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ABSTRACT 
 

This contrastive study compared Vietnamese students' argumentative ESL essays with model 

texts composed by native expert writers in Vietnamese and American English. It identified 

several key differences between English and Vietnamese in terms of rhetorical features, 

explaining why the ESL writing deviates noticeably from native English texts. These deviations, 

supported by both quantitative and qualitative evidence, can be attributed to several factors, 

including ESL writers' over-dependence on textual links and shared schema to maintain 

coherence, nonlinearity patterns in argument, tendency of making abrupt switches in topical 

Themes, dependence on personal opinions instead of objective observations, preference for 

generic examples over concrete details, and use of overtly assertive language. These factors may 

cause negative reactions from English readers, who may find that ESL argumentative texts are 

more disconnected, harder to follow, less persuasive, and less well-supported. Vietnamese 

students may have difficulties in addressing these problems since they often are a combined 

effect of lack of proficiency, undesirable side-effects of L2 instruction and unconscious negative 

L1 transfer. 

 Observed interactions between rhetorical features indicate that differences between L2 

and native writings may not be attributed to a single feature, but rather a combined effect of 

several features of different meaning types. Hence, although this dissertation confirms the key 

premise of contrastive research (i.e., L1 background is influential in the manner native speakers 
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write in L2), it gives substantive default for such a claim by pointing to a trinocular analysis, 

which examines data in terms of all three discourse planes as well as possible interactions 

between the resources used to express these planes. 

 This study constitutes a step towards the ultimate need of contrastive studies: a coherent 

and implementable framework that can be shared among different studies. Developed within the 

SFL framework, I expand a set of relevant analytical tools, providing specific coding guidelines 

to not only allow for a more all-round and systematic analysis of the text but also facilitate cross-

language comparison. The results demonstrate that the SFL framework can serve as the needed 

unified theoretical foundation that helps contrastive analysis in L2 writing to eventually achieve 

a full status as a field. 
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Chapter I 

Introduction 

1.1 Dissertation Overview 

1.1.1 Culture-Related Problems in Second Language Writing 

Many native instructors have long noticed that the writing produced by their international 

students does not match native speakers’ expectations in terms of, for example, what constitutes 

persuasiveness or coherent organization (Angelova & Riazantseva, 1999; Johns, 1986; Purves, 

1988; Scarcella, 1984; Severino, 1993a). Even advanced students who have a good command of 

the syntactic structure and lexicon of English may still write papers that are considered 

ineffective and inadequate by native instructors (Kaplan, 1966; Severino, 1993b). In other words, 

non-native writers’ challenges in writing are not necessarily due to limited proficiency in syntax 

and lexis (Hatch, 1992), and as a result, grammatically correct ESL texts may still violate native 

speaker expectations at the discourse level (Martin, 1992). Kaplan (1966, 1987, 1988, 2001, 

2005) proposed that writers from different cultural and language backgrounds may have different 

assumptions about preferred rhetorical organization, and accordingly, may structure and develop 

their compositions differently. 

 Kaplan’s theory has appealed to many language teachers’ intuitions (Hayward, 2004; 

Severino, 1993b) and inspired numerous discourse contrastive studies which examine differences 

and similarities in writing across cultures/languages, mostly between English and another 

language (Adel, 2008; Arvay, 2004; Bar-lev, 1986; Dyer & Friederich 2002; Farghal & al-

Zou’bi, 2004; Guillot, 2005; Kang, 2005; Uysal, 2008; Wang, 2008; Yli-Jokipii & Jorgensen, 

2004).  

 This dissertation project follows a similar line of contrastive research. It was initially 
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motivated by the observation that Vietnamese learners of English experience a great deal of 

difficulty in learning to write effective essays in English, particularly academic argumentative 

essays, and also the subsequent hypothesis that this challenge could be partly attributed to 

differences between the two languages regarding their rhetorical preferences.  

 

1.1.2 Why Argumentative Texts? 

In order to keep the text type constant, this dissertation focuses on a single type of text and 

argumentation was chosen for a number of reasons. First of all, there is a noticeable literature 

gap as a majority of contrastive research studies have focused on expository and narrative texts 

and investigation of argumentation remains generally scarce (Berman, 1999; Connor & Lauer, 

1988; Grabe, 1987; Lee, 2004). Furthermore, I am not aware of any contrastive research on 

written argumentation which compares Vietnamese and English. 

 Secondly, argumentation constitutes the core text type in academic writing, and hence, is 

frequently tested by standardized English tests, such as TOEFL and IELTS. However, this genre 

proves to be difficult both technically and culturally to second language (L2) students (Bliss, 

2001). Results of the pilot study for this project suggest that ESL Vietnamese learners are no 

exception. My pilot Vietnamese subjects encountered numerous issues in their ESL 

argumentative essays that made their writing appear problematic to native speakers of English 

(Ho, 2009). And yet, in order to study abroad, many Vietnamese students need to achieve a good 

score on either TOEFL or IELTS tests, both of which require an argumentative essay. A study 

that focuses on this genre offers the potential of more direct assistance to Vietnamese learners of 

English than narrative genres. 

 Last but not least, in regard to methodological feasibility, the argumentative genre, being 
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a more technically constrained writing style, facilitates both quantitative and qualitative analyses. 

Moreover, since texts in this genre tend to be of dialogic nature and associated with a high level 

of interaction (Thompson, 2001; Wenzel, 1980), investigation of argumentative essays helps 

highlight the interactive view of text adopted by my study. 

 

1.1.3 Design of the Study 

 In this dissertation project, I investigate differences between English and Vietnamese 

argumentative essays in terms of their textual and interpersonal aspects, and identify possible 

transfer effects the mother tongue may have on the manner in which ESL/EFL Vietnamese 

learners compose their English essays. I hypothesize that this will help create a fuller picture of 

why Vietnamese natives have difficulties in mastering English composition.  

 Although my research was originally inspired by Kaplan’s ideas, I am aware that his 

analyses have been criticized as being insufficient. One goal of this dissertation is to broaden the 

research scope well beyond Kaplan’s initial simplistic hypothesis that Vietnamese rhetorical 

organization follows an indirect, circular trajectory (1966). This claim, made by Kaplan, was 

overly general, purely introspective and based on his analysis of L2 samples without being 

supported by relevant L1 data. Moreover, his approach was rather static, focusing only on textual 

aspects without taking into account interpersonal aspects.  

 Therefore, to examine L1 and L2 data in a more dynamic and thorough manner, I adopted 

a multidimensional approach (Connor & Kaplan, 1987; Connor, Nagelhout & Rozycki, 2008), 

with ideas drawn from not only Kaplan but also a number of others, such as the Prague School 

theory (Daneš 1974; Fried, 1972) and de Beaugrande and Dressler’s textuality model (1981). 

Most importantly, my methodology is also developed largely within the Systemic Functional 
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Linguistics (SFL) framework (Eggins, 2005; Halliday, 1976; Halliday & Matthiessen, 2004; 

Martin & White, 2005), which provides me with relevant tools for performing coherent and 

integrated analyses of both textual features, e.g., through the Thematic Progression analysis and 

Conjunctive Cohesion analysis, and interpersonal features, e.g., through the analysis of 

Appraisal resources and analysis of Modality. 

 In order to answer my research questions, a set of 47 English argumentative essays 

written by upper-intermediate-level Vietnamese students are compared to essays written by two 

expert groups, each containing 30 model argumentative essays written by expert native writers in 

Vietnamese and English, respectively. The data were subjected to quantitative and qualitative 

analyses, which examine both textual and interpersonal aspects of texts. 

 

1.2 Organization of the Chapters 

 This chapter discusses the main motivations for this research project and gives an 

overview of the study design. The rest of the dissertation is organized as follows. Chapter 2 

reviews relevant literature on contrastive research on L2 writing and compares a variety of 

related text analysis techniques. It also mentions existing gaps in Vietnamese-English contrastive 

research before bringing up the main research questions. Chapter 3 presents the design and 

methodology of this study, which are followed by a detailed description of quantitative statistical 

results in Chapter 4. Subsequently, Chapter 5 offers further interpretation of these results as well 

as findings of additional qualitative analyses. Chapter 6 concludes the dissertation with a 

summary of the findings, limitations, and suggestions for future research. It also discusses  
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pedagogical implications, focusing on how the findings can be translated into relevant teaching 

materials that would help L2 writers better approximate the target norms.  
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Chapter II 

Literature Review 

2.1 Overview 

This chapter covers three main areas. It starts with a general discussion of contrastive research on 

L2 writing. Past relevant studies are reviewed regarding their contributions as well as their 

methodological shortcomings. These include over-generalization, the lack of L1 writing samples, 

the confusion of cross-cultural differences with developmental proficiency, and the failure to 

control for relevant factors.  

 I then move on to text analysis techniques that have been widely employed in the field as 

tools for describing and quantifying differences in writing patterns across languages. Adopting 

an interactive view on text (Martin, 2000; Thompson, 2001), I discuss and compare two models 

of text proposed by de Beaugrande and Dressler (1981) and Systemic Functional linguists 

(Eggins, 2005; Halliday, 1985; Martin, Matthiessen & Painter, 1997), and also explain why the 

SFL model was chosen for this project. Subsequently, competing text analysis approaches 

dealing with both textual and interpersonal features are reviewed and juxtaposed before 

justifications for my methods of choice are given. In addition, I also discuss how these methods 

can be further improved to serve the purpose of my study. 

 Finally, I present a few known studies on Vietnamese discourse and contrastive analysis 

with an emphasis on some contradictory findings by Kaplan (1966) and Bar-lev (1986), as well 

as the paucity of English-Vietnamese contrastive research on the argumentative genre. These 

factors provide main motivations for this project. 
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2.2 Contrastive Research on L2 Writing 

Contrastive studies on L2 writing compare similar texts written in two different languages and 

examine how their differences would affect the way in which native speakers of one language 

write in the other. Since Kaplan’s pioneering paper (1966), this topic has been discussed 

extensively in the literature (Connor, 1996, 2002; Connor & Kaplan, 1987; Connor, Nagelhout & 

Rozycki, 2008; James, 1980; Kassabgy, Ibrahim, & Aydelott, 2004; Panetta, 2001). The majority 

of discourse contrastive studies inspired by Kaplan's ideas have compared English and another 

language, such as Arabic (Aziz, 1988; Farghal & al-Zou’bi, 2004; Ostler, 1987; Sa’adeddin, 

1989), Bulgarian (Vassileva, 2001), Chinese (Carlson, 1988; Feng, 2008; Ghadessy & Gao, 

2000; Guo-zhang, 1987; Hu, Brown & Brown, 1982; John, 1984; Lee, 2004; Liu, 2005; Scollon 

& Scollon, 1997; Taylor & Tingguang, 1991; Tsao, 1983; Wang, 2008), Danish (Yli-Jokipii & 

Jorgensen, 2004), Finnish (Crismore, Markkanen & Steffensen, 1993; Mauranen, 1993; Ventola 

& Mauranen, 1991; Yli-Jokipii & Jorgensen, 2004), French (Guillot, 2005; Newsham, 1977), 

German (Clyne, 1983, 1987a, 1987b; Connor, 1987; Mott, 1981), Hindi (Kachru, 1983, 1987, 

1988), Hungarian (Arvay & Tanko, 2004), Japanese (Dyer & Friederich 2002; Hirose, 2003; 

Hinds 1983a, 1983b; Kobayashi, 1984; Kubota, 1998; Matsuyama, 1983; Oil, 1984), Korean 

(Chang, 1983; Egginton, 1987; Kang, 2005), Russian (Wolfe, 2008), Spanish (Carlson, 1988; 

LoCastro, 2008; Lux & Grabe, 1991; Montano-Harmon, 1991; Moreno, 2004; Neff, Dafouz, 

Diez, Prieto & Chaudron, 2004; Simpson, 2000; Slobin, 1996; Suarez & Moreno, 2008), Swedish 

(Adel, 2008); Ingberg, 1987), Thai (Bickner & Peyasantiwong, 1988; Indrasuta, 1988), Turkish 

(Uysal, 2008) and Vietnamese (Bar-lev, 1986; Nguyen, 1999)1.  

                                                 
1 These contrastive studies dealt exclusively with written language. There are also few studies concerned with 
spoken language (e.g., Halmari, 1993; Osman & Stevens, 2004; Scarcella, 1983; Seig, 2004) but their discussion is 
beyond the scope of this study. 
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 Unfortunately, the results reported so far have been at best mixed. For example, Kaplan 

claimed that Chinese writing follows an indirect, circular pattern. While Tsao’s findings (1983) 

appeared to support Kaplan’s thesis, those of Mohan and Lo (1985) indicated no marked 

differences between Chinese and English texts. Bar-lev (1986), however, acknowledged the 

difference but maintained that Chinese should be characterized by parallelism instead of 

circularity.  

 As criticized by a number of scholars, these conflicting results are mainly due to the 

problem that Kaplan’s initial claims, despite some validity, were exaggerated and over-

generalized (Cahill, 2003; Hinds, 1983a; Taylor & Chen, 1991). Specifically, Kaplan placed in 

his Oriental group languages that belong to four different language families2 while failing to 

provide any convincing rationales for such a broad categorization. In addition to this “gross 

generalization” (Severino, 1993b, p. 46), Kaplan was also inconsistent in his categorization 

(Hinds, 1983a). For example, Japanese was included in his Oriental group at some points and 

excluded at some others. The data he cited as evidence for his claims also suffered from genre 

inconsistency as they contained not only ESL student expository essays but also samples from 

different genres of professional writing, such as French philosophy and Russian policy analysis 

(Severino, 1993b). Most importantly, Kaplan failed to propose an analytical framework that can 

be systematically employed by researchers in the field so that their findings can be reasonably 

comparable across different studies. This lack of methodological consistency has remained as 

one of the biggest challenges and also one of the main reasons for why Contrastive Rhetoric 

(CR), a term coined by Kaplan, has not been given a full status as a field by many L2 writing 

                                                 
2 These are Altaic (Japanese and Korean), Austro-Asiatic (Vietnamese and Cambodian), Austro-Tai (Malay, Thai 
and Lao) and Sino-Tibetan (Chinese). 
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experts (Matsuda & Atkinson, 2008)3.  

 Aside from over-generalization, Cahill (2003) and Severino (1993b) cited omission of 

first language writing samples and failure to control for writing context and writers’ language 

background and other demographic factors as other serious methodological shortcomings. There 

is also an elusive problem of confusing cross-cultural differences with developmental and 

proficiency interferences. For example, Neff et al. (2004), who compared English and Spanish 

argumentative texts, argue that the loose coordination issue, i.e., the tendency to compose long 

paragraphs with few explicit cohesive markers, often observed in the English writing of Spanish 

students, may not arise from rhetorical conventions of their L1, but rather from the fact that these 

writers were not proficient enough.  

 These drawbacks and inconsistencies have been recognized and appropriately addressed 

by more recent contrastive studies, such as Clyne, 1987a; Indrasuta, 1988; Kachru, 1988; 

LoCastro, 2008; Neff et al., 2004; Uysal, 2008. Specifically, native language rhetoric is now 

investigated, relevant factors are better controlled, and carefully qualified claims are made based 

on the examination of particular discourse features that appear to be sensitive to cultural 

differences, such as length of sentence and paragraph, patterned use of discourse markers and 

employed forms of topical development. Expert writing samples are brought in as a baseline for 

comparison to exclude the effects of developmental interference. Kaplan himself (1987) also 

revised and qualified his over-generalized original assumptions, suggesting that there are 

underlying rhetorical patterns common to all written languages. Languages, however, differ in 

the frequency of these patterns due to certain cultural preferences. 
                                                 
3 Regarding terminology, Connor has proposed to change contrastive rhetoric (CR) to intercultural rhetoric (IR) as 
the latter “better describes the broadening trends of writing across languages and cultures” (Connor, 2004b, p. 273). 
Matsuda, however, argued that this new term still limits the scope of what contrastive studies on L2 writing can 
investigate (Matsuda & Atkinson, 2008). 
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 Although the methodology of contrastive research on L2 writing has arguably been 

improved over the years, specific studies are still widely different in terms of analysis methods of 

choice, many of which were borrowed or adapted from a wide range of disciplines, from 

translation to culture studies. This means the general picture remains rather checkered or even 

random. Hence, a more coherent and united theoretical foundation is called for. I will explain 

and justify in the next section how key concepts from the SFL framework help provide a 

working solution. 

 

2.3 Text Analysis 

2.3.1 Interactive View of Text 

So far, contrastive studies on writing have relied on text analysis as a main tool for describing 

and comparing/contrasting different writing patterns and conventions across languages (Connor, 

1996). Although a variety of techniques for analyzing text cohesion, coherence, and discourse 

structure have been made available, the choice of appropriate techniques depends, first and 

foremost, on how one defines text. 

 The traditional approach of classical rhetoric treated text as a static, decontextualized 

monologue with a central focus on and in the physical text itself. Such a text-centered view has 

been considered inadequate by many contrastive researchers, who have argued that this kind of 

approach, while allowing for readily quantitative data collection and fairly straightforward 

analysis, can be rather limited in its explanatory power (Connor, 2004a; Hinds, 1987). In other 

words, a text-centered analysis may reveal that certain differences exist but it may not be able to 

provide the researcher with a satisfactory explanation for why. Li (2008) also argued that text-

centered analyses do not provide reliable understanding of the cultural context. The culture that 
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presumably influences students' writing is often inferred backwards from the text, and this, due 

to the lack of reliable methods, could be considered “no better than guesswork”. To fix this 

problem, researchers usually have to look beyond the text itself and focus more on the socially 

and culturally negotiated processes the writers are likely to go through in producing it. As Eggins 

(2005) has succinctly put it, text analysts should also investigate how a text means and not just 

what it means. 

 In order to overcome the limitations of so-called “static” text-centered approaches, a 

more dynamic model of L2 writing is needed, one that demonstrates how writers’ and readers’ 

linguistic, cultural, and educational backgrounds as well as different conventions of discourse are 

negotiated through the process of writing (Matsuda, 2001). Such a model would require a more 

interactive view of text, which holds that text has a dialogic nature representative of both writer 

choices and reader interpretation (Martin, 1992; Thompson, 2001). In other words, the writer and 

reader jointly construct the meaning of the text being read. In this more dynamic view of text, it 

is important that text analysis takes into account relevant psychological and social factors, such 

as writer's attitude, intention and audience awareness, prior composition instruction, genre 

constraints, and a more general socio-economic and cultural background (Connor, 2008). As far 

as the argumentative genre is concerned, interaction plays a particularly important role as it 

involves what Hyland (2005) terms "positioning" (p. 175), i.e., adopting a viewpoint in relation 

to both the issues debated in the text and to others who may hold different viewpoints on these 

issues. 

 The next section discusses and compares two well-known models of text that view text as 

an interactive entity, de Beaugrande and Dressler's textuality model and the SFL model. 
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2.3.2 Models of Text 

2.3.2.1 de Beaugrande and Dressler's Model 

In an effort to represent text as an interactive entity, de Beaugrande and Dressler (1981) 

proposed a model of textuality that attributes seven characteristic features to text, namely 

coherence, cohesion, intentionality, acceptability, informativity, situationality, and 

intertextuality. The first two features are text-centered, dealing mainly with inherent 

characteristics of the physical text. The last five, on the other hand, are user-centered as they link 

the physical text with the text "users" by addressing aspects such as writer's choice-making and 

reader's interpretation when they communicate through written texts. 

 Specifically, coherence refers to the underlying semantic relationships among text 

propositions, while cohesion refers to surface realization of such relationships through the use of 

cohesive devices. Intentionality and acceptability often go in pair and refer, respectively, to 

writers’ intentions in creating a purposeful and meaningful (i.e., cohesive and coherent) text and 

readers’ willingness to make sense of and accept the text as such. In order to facilitate interactive 

communication, the reader, for example, should be flexible and able to tolerate minor disruption 

in cohesion and coherence. Informativity indicates the extent to which the content of presented 

text is new or unexpected to the reader. For a text to be considered an instance of interactive 

communication, its production must be somehow "situation-focused" (Martin, 1992). 

Situationality is concerned about the factors that render a text relevant to the intended context in 

which it would eventually be read and interpreted. These include the writer's expected amount of 

shared knowledge and the potential mismatch between the writer's originally intended situation 

and the reader's actual processing situation. Finally, intertextuality involves the ways in which 

the production and reception of a given text depends upon the users’ past experience with other 
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texts.  

 It should be noted that there is much overlap of concepts and interaction among the seven 

features defined in de Beaugrande and Dressler's model. Contrastive scholars have so far 

attempted to address most of them to various extents. Text-centered features, i.e., coherence and 

cohesion, have been most extensively investigated as many contrastive studies were dedicated to 

examining cross-language differences in writers' use of cohesive markers and writer/readers' 

perception of coherence (Connor 1996). Intertextuality has been moderately examined, mostly 

by the contrastive projects that target a particularly narrow genre, such as research proposal or 

political commentary (Connor, Nagelhout & Rozycki, 2008). Research on intentionality, 

acceptability, and informativity has been rather limited (Coffin, 2004; Hinds, 1987; Ho, 2009; 

Mauranen, 1993). Situationality has been generally neglected in the field (Martin, 1992), 

probably due to the thorny problem of how to operationalize this notion based on currently 

available text analysis techniques.  

 

2.3.2.2 The SFL Model 

Systemic Functional linguists argue that people negotiate texts in order to make meanings with 

each other, and therefore, text can be deemed authentic products of social interaction (Eggins, 

2005). As such, it is the realization of three concurrent kinds of meaning, namely ideational, 

interpersonal and textual (Byrnes, 2009; Halliday, 1985; Martin, Matthiessen & Painter, 1997). 

Briefly defined, ideational meaning involves the experiential and logical processes in a text, 

interpersonal meaning refers to the writer's attitude and role relationship with readers, while 

textual meaning deals with how the text is organized and unfolded. These features will be 

discussed at length later when relevant analysis techniques are reviewed. 
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Although the SFL and de Beaugrande and Dressler’s models appear to overlap at the 

surface (e.g., cohesion and coherence can be subsumed in textual meaning, informativity and 

intertextuality both have something to do with ideational meaning while intentionality and 

acceptability are strongly associated with interpersonal meaning), they have different 

assumptions about language. While the former is based on a theory of language and backed up 

by a well-developed and sophisticated theoretical framework, the latter has no such a theoretical 

foundation and was built purely on linguistic observations of the text. Therefore, the SFL model 

was chosen for my study. Moreover, since both Thematic Progression and Appraisal analyses 

used by this project are part of the SFL framework (more on this later), its adoption would no 

doubt facilitate the overall consistency and integrity of my work. 

 The SFL framework promotes a trinocular analysis, examining “ideational resources for 

naturalizing reality, interpersonal resources for negotiating social relations, and textual resources 

for managing information flow” (Martin, 2009, p.11). This project’s focus on argumentation 

involves an additional level of text type, which investigates how these different resources are 

organized and phased through stages in an argument. In this specific context, ideational meaning 

covers the specific topic of discussion (the experiential aspect) and also individual components 

employed by the writer in constructing his arguments, such as warrant, grounds, claim, and 

qualifier4 (the logical aspect). Interpersonal meaning includes aspects such as writer 

intentionality and audience awareness, and textual meaning deals with thematic/cohesive links 

employed to sequence logical steps in an argument. Even though a trinocular analysis is 

preferred in order to get the full picture of a text, this project deals mostly with textual and 

interpersonal features. The inclusion of ideational aspects would increase the number of 

                                                 
4 Refer to Toulmin (2003) or Andrew (2205) for description of these argument components. 
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variables by a large factor, making it beyond the scope of this (already lengthy) dissertation.  

 The next few sections will review currently available analysis techniques regarding both 

textual and interpersonal features and their applicability to contrastive studies on L2 writing.  

 

2.3.3 Textual Analyses 

2.3.3.1 Overview 

In this section, I first briefly discuss several well-known theories that deal with two core aspects 

of textual meaning, namely coherence and cohesion. These include Halliday and Hasan’s surface 

cohesion (1976), Hasan’s cohesive harmony (Hasan, 1984; Hoey, 1991), Winterowd’s grammar 

of coherence (1970) and Mann, Matthiessen and Thompson’s rhetorical structure theory (Mann 

& Thompson, 1988; Taboada & Mann, 2006). I will then lay out the reasons for why they may 

not be suitable for a contrastive study before presenting the two more viable options, namely 

Thematic Progression (TP) analysis and Topical Structure Analysis (TSA). These approaches 

are compared and contrasted and reasons justifying my choice of the TP analysis for this project 

will be given. Finally, I discuss two additional analyses, namely Reference Pattern and Cohesive 

Conjunction, which are included to supplement the results of a TP analysis.  

 

2.3.3.2 Coherence Theories 

Halliday and Hasan’s surface cohesion (1976) is probably the most widely known model that 

deals with cohesion. Halliday and Hasan propose that cohesion can be realized by surface 

markers called cohesive ties. There are five basic types of cohesive ties, namely reference (e.g., 

"Anne is a freshman. She just failed her history test."), substitution (e.g., "She failed the history 

test but not the English one."), ellipsis (e.g., "She failed the history test and [deletion of she] 
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determined to work harder."), conjunction (e.g., "She failed the test because she hadn't worked 

hard enough."), and lexical cohesion (e.g., "Anne failed her history exam again. She hates tests 

as much as any other freshman.") Despite being very influential and widely used, the surface 

cohesion approach was not originally intended to address the issue of interaction between 

cohesion and coherence. As Witte and Faigley (1981) have pointed out, a cohesive text is not 

necessarily coherent. In other words, since cohesion is determined by "lexically and 

grammatically overt inter-sentential relationships" while coherence by semantic ones, one can 

easily construct a text that is cohesive but only minimally coherent (Connor, 1996). 

 To overcome this problem, Hasan (1984) revised the original system and introduced a 

new model of cohesive harmony that attempts to determine the degree to which cohesion 

contributes to coherence, based on not the type and frequency of cohesive ties but the extent to 

which these ties interact with each other. There are two broad types of cohesive ties: those that 

form identity chains by means of reference and those that form similarity strings by means of 

substitution, ellipsis and lexical cohesion. Chains and strings interact if their members are in the 

same experiential relationship. Such interactions are called cohesive harmony and the sentence 

elements that participate in cohesive harmony are called central tokens. Hasan hypothesizes that 

the greater the proportion of central to non-central tokens, the more coherent the text is likely to 

be. Regarding its limitations, Hasan's revised model is susceptible to redundancy as sheer 

repetitions obviously contribute to cohesive harmony but not necessarily overall coherence. 

Moreover, it does not take into account organizational order of text propositions, i.e., the 

cohesive harmony index remains the same regardless of the order in which they follow each 

other. That means that the model fails to account for text flow and organization. 

 This issue of text flow was partly addressed by Winterowd, whose grammar of coherence 
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(1970) attempted to capture the flow of text propositions through their semantic relations. 

Winterowd identifies seven types of logical semantic transitions between propositions, including, 

among others, relations such as coordination, causality, and sequentiality. However, Sloan 

(1988) criticized that Winterowd's definitions of different logical semantic relations are rather 

vague and also overlap, making the process of analyzing and coding a text difficult and prone to 

subjectivity. In addition, it does not present these relations in a hierarchical structure, and hence, 

fails to capture the relative importance of different propositions in their contribution to the main 

discourse Theme (Ryshina-Pankova, 2006). 

 Mann, Matthiessen, and Thompson’s rhetorical structure theory (RST) (Mann & 

Thompson, 1988; Taboada & Mann, 2006) was designed to solve exactly the hierarchy challenge 

which Winterowd's model failed to adequately address. It is probably the most complex among 

the four models discussed so far. It assumes that every part (or span) of the text has a role or a 

function to play with respect to other parts. Taking into account the hierarchical structure of text 

propositions, the model differentiates between nucleus spans, which carry the central message as 

intended by the writer, and satellite spans, which provide supporting ideas for the nucleus. So 

far, about 30 types of RST relations that hold between the nucleus and satellite spans have been 

proposed. Spans can participate in either a multinuclear relation, such as contrast, in which no 

span seems more central than the other, or a nucleus-satellite relation, such as condition or 

elaboration, in which one span supports another. An analysis of RST relations can be applied 

recursively to a text in a bottom-up fashion until all units are constituents in an RST relation. The 

text then can be represented as a tree-like diagram, with one top-level relation encompassing 

other relations at lower levels. If the resulting RST diagram is a connected whole, the text is 

deemed coherent.   
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 In spite of their wide applications in L1 rhetoric and writing research, the four theories 

presented so far have seldom been employed by contrastive studies, most probably because they 

do not have a theoretical foundation sophisticated enough to handle the required tasks. 

Furthermore, in the specific context of this study, the first two fail to account for text flow and 

organization while the last two deal mostly with underlying semantic coherence. This project, 

however, is less concerned about whether a text is truly coherent, and more with how such 

coherence is realized through surface cohesive markers and other inter-sentential rhetorical 

structures in different ways by different languages. Such differences would in turn affect readers’ 

perception of text coherence, as illustrated by a very common scenario, in which an English 

essay composed by an ESL Vietnamese speaker seems coherent and easy to follow to other ESL 

Vietnamese fellows but not so to native speakers of English. Moreover, all four above-mentioned 

coherence theories would fail to explain why that is the case. In other words, they appear not to 

provide the much needed analytical tools for dealing with such cross-language differences. 

Therefore, I will now turn to more suitable approaches, namely Thematic Progression analysis 

and Topical Structure analysis, in the next two sections. 

 

2.3.3.3 Thematic Progression Analysis 

2.3.3.3.1 Overview 

Thematic progression (TP) analysis is a method based on the fundamental concepts of Theme 

and Rheme. It investigates the contribution that thematic organization makes to cohesive 

development of the text and helps demonstrate the manner in which paragraphs are organized 

across sentence boundaries by exploring the way in which Themes and Rhemes of successive 

sentences are linked and merge into a text macro structure (McCarthy, 1991; McCarthy & Carter, 
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1994).  

 It should be noted that Theme and Rheme are defined differently by different schools of 

thought. For example, according to the Prague School theory, the Theme is the information that 

“is known or at least obvious in the given situation and from which the speaker proceeds” (Fries, 

1983, p. 116). In systemic functional theory, on the other hand, the Theme is the element that 

serves as “the point of departure of the message” (Halliday & Matthiessen, 2004, p. 64) (more on 

this later). In addition, Berry (1996) has defined Theme as a grammatical means of prioritizing 

meaning. Her definition conforms to Halliday's view and marries well the formal aspect of 

Theme with its semantic aspect. There is no definition per se for Rheme but once the Theme is 

identified, the remaining part of the sentence is treated as its Rheme. The Rheme, in Halliday's 

view, indicates where the clause heads to after the point of departure (Martin, Matthiessen & 

Painter, 1997). 

 To justify the use of the TP analysis in capturing text organization, Fries (1983) argued 

that thematic progression and thematic content correlate with the structure and method of 

development of a text. He demonstrated that the destruction of the paragraph’s thematic 

progression could turn a reasonably well-organized text into a rather incoherent one. Eggins 

(2005) makes a similar point by creating a modified version of a text by scrambling the Thematic 

structure, resulting in a new text that is much harder to follow even though both ideational and 

interpersonal meanings remain intact. According to Fries, “clause and sentence level Themes fit 

into a larger pattern which governs information flow within sequences of sentences” (p. 119). 

 

2.3.3.3.2 Theme Identification 

There are two major methods for identifying Themes proposed by the two most important text 
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linguistic schools of thought (Connor, 1996). They are the communicative dynamism approach, 

which is promoted by the Prague School theory (Fries, 1972; Mathesius, 1939), and the 

functional sentence approach, which is based on the systemic linguistics theory developed by 

Halliday (1973, 1976, 2004). According to the former view, the thematic content of a sentence is 

determined by “how the information expressed by that sentence relates to the information 

already available in the linguistic and non-verbal contexts” (Fries, 1983, p. 116). Hence, the 

sentence's Theme must be known or given information. Halliday's approach, on the other hand, 

views the Theme as the starting point from which the speaker proceeds, and English speakers, 

for example, signal the thematic status of a lexical item by putting it first (Halliday & 

Matthiessen, 2004). This view also differs from that of the Prague School theory as it 

distinguishes between the Theme-Rheme and given-new information concepts. According to 

Halliday, the Theme of a sentence or clause may, but does not necessarily, correspond to given 

information5. The former scenario is more common as we typically depart from the familiar to 

move towards the unfamiliar (Eggins, 2005). 

 Regarding their application to thematic analysis, the two approaches are generally 

comparable. However, since the communicative dynamism approach is less confined to the 

position-sensitive identification of the Theme, it is better suited for languages with a relatively 

free word order, such as Arabic and Hindi (Aziz, 1988; Witte, 1983). When it comes to 

languages where word order plays a very important role in the grammar, such as English and 

Vietnamese, Halliday's system appears to have a clear advantage as it takes into account the 

                                                 
5 In Fries' terms, the Prague School perspective is the “combining approach” because it conflates these two different 
but related aspects of textual meaning, and the systemic functional approach is the “separating approach” as it 
distinguishes the two. Another way of looking at the difference is that the former is addressee-oriented since the 
Theme is what the listener already has access to while the latter is addresser-oriented because the Theme is what the 
speaker chooses to take as his point of departure (Halliday & Matthiessen, 2004). 
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contribution of word order, implying that the sentence’s semantic and pragmatic meanings as 

intended by the speaker are also partly encoded in the particular sequence in which that person 

presents sentence components. In other words, textual meaning in these languages is realized 

largely though "the ordering of constituents" (Eggins, 2005, p. 298). For example, although 

English sentences such as “She slowly turns towards him, gun in hand,” “Slowly, she turns 

towards him, gun in hand” and “Gun in hand, she slowly turns towards him” all appear to 

convey the same basic meaning, a different Theme is foregrounded in each case, resulting in 

subtle differences in intended meaning. This works similarly for Vietnamese counterparts of the 

English examples. Specifically, "Cô chầm chậm quay sang phía anh, súng trong tay" [She slowly 

turns towards him, gun in hand], "Chầm chậm, cô quay sang phía anh, súng trong tay" [Slowly, 

she turns towards him, gun in hand], and "Súng trong tay, cô chầm chậm quay sang phía anh" 

[Gun in hand, she slowly turns towards him], all share the same core meaning but with a 

different nuance in emphasis. 

 Apart from this, Halliday’s system has some additional advantages. It methodologically 

reflects both meaning and formal aspects of the Theme, as reflected by Berry's view of Theme 

mentioned earlier. It is also a method preferred by the majority of more recent studies 

(Thompson, 2006), and hence, would facilitate cross-study comparison. For these reasons, the 

TP analysis employed by this research will be developed within Halliday’s framework. 

 Regarding Theme type, Halliday distinguishes between three sub-systems of Theme, 

namely topical, textual and interpersonal (Halliday & Matthiessen, 2004). In his theory of 

functional grammar, the clause represents a certain “experiential” process, which in turn can be 

construed as a configuration of components of the following types: (a) the process itself; (b) the 

participants in that process; and (c) any circumstantial factors, such as time, manner, and cause. 
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The topical Theme may refer to any of these experiential components. Interpersonal and textual 

Themes, on the other hand, refer to elements that play no part in the experiential meaning of the 

clause. Specifically, the former is used to realize stance between the writer and the intended 

audience, and the latter helps create relevance to context6. In a clause or sentence, the topical 

Theme is an obligatory constituent while interpersonal and textual Themes are optional and 

precede the topical Theme. For example, in “Obviously, as a result, our case will need 

reviewing,” obviously derives from the interpersonal system, as a result is deemed a textual 

Theme, and our case is the topical Theme. Because of these complex multiple systems of 

Theme, it should not be treated as a single constituent but a thematic zone where different kinds 

of component may co-exist (Gómez-Gónzalez, 2001). This also means the demarcation between 

Theme and Rheme remains fuzzy, leading to a number of different views on what the Theme 

comprises (Berry, 1996). Theme consists of everything up to and including the first experiential 

constituent in Halliday’s framework, everything up to and including the subject in Enkvist’s 

subject hypothesis (Enkvist, 1973; Ravelli, 1995), everything preceding the verb in Berry’s 

preverb hypothesis (1989) and everything up to and including the auxiliary verb in Stainton’s 

auxiliary verb hypothesis (1993). Matthiessen (1992), however, takes a quite different view, in 

which Theme and Rheme form a continuum with no clear-cut boundary. The early part of a 

clause is more thematic while the later part is more rhematic. Discussion of each hypothesis’ 

strengths and weaknesses is beyond the scope of this dissertation. To facilitate cross-study 

comparison, Halliday’s view, which has been by far most commonly adopted in the literature 

(Thompson, 2008), will be used in this project. 

                                                 
6 In terms of grammar category, an interpersonal Theme can be a modal or comment adjunct, a vocative, a finite 
verbal operator. A textual Theme can be a continuative, a conjunction or a conjunctive adjunct. Refer to Halliday 
and Matthiessen (2004) for explanations of these terms. 
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 Regarding the topical Theme, Halliday and Matthiessen (2004) provided detailed, 

descriptive instructions on how to identify topical Themes for three main types of English 

clauses, namely declarative, interrogative, and imperative. The major concern here is whether 

Vietnamese fits in with this thematic analysis framework. However, it should be noted that 

although SFL with its numerous analyses on the English language appears to be Anglo-centric, 

the theory has roots in descriptive grammars of non-Indo-European languages and was designed 

to extend beyond any one language system (Caffarel, Martin, & Matthiessen, 2004). It has been 

used for the analysis of a number of non-European languages, e.g., Chinese, Japanese, Korean, 

and Thai, among others. Based on this and the fact that Vietnamese and English also share a 

similar structural configuration of SVO, I hypothesize that Halliday’s guidelines are also likely 

to be applicable to Vietnamese sentences. Employment of the same Theme-Rheme identification 

method for both languages also has a control advantage when it comes to comparing the 

distribution of TP patterns between them. Table 2.1 presents some illustrative examples of 

Theme identification in both English and Vietnamese, grouped by clause type and markedness. 

The data, based on general identification guidelines provided by Halliday and Matthiessen 

(2004) for English and Hao (1991) for Vietnamese, indicate that English and Vietnamese are 

comparable in most cases, except for exclamatives and Wh-(2) interrogatives where differences 

in word order result in different clause-level Themes7. 

 As far as interpersonal and textual Themes are concerned, there is a new important 

development to Halliday's original system that merits further discussion. A new sub-type of 

interpersonal/textual Theme, called experientialized Theme, has been proposed by several 

scholars (Coffin & Hewings, 2004; Hewings & North, 2007; Peters, 1986). This applies when 

                                                 
7 Word order in Vietnamese appears to be even stricter than that in English. 
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interpersonal and textual meanings are realized in a separate clause or through nominalization. 

For the purpose of illustration, examine the following sentences: 

(1) It is desirable that demand for gas decreases.  

(2) I would say we all have your best interest at heart. 

(3) [a]We no longer support Anne financially. [b]The reason is she is working now. 

 

 By Halliday's original definition, "It", "I" and "We" should be deemed the topical Themes 

of sentences (1), (2) and (3b), respectively, and there are no interpersonal and textual Themes. 

However, from the experientialization view, "It is desirable that" and "I would say" should be 

treated as interpersonal Themes of sentences (1) and (2), respectively, and "demand" and "we" as 

their topical Themes, respectively. Similarly, "The reason is" should be a textual Theme of 

sentence (3b), and "she" - its topical Theme. 

 There are several good reasons for adopting this experientialized analysis. First of all, 

they remain valid in functional terms (Thompson, 2008). For example, "It is desirable" still 

carries an interpersonal meaning and "The reason is" can be deemed textual in the sense that it 

provides an explicit semantic link between sentences (3a) and (3b). Secondly, they help avoid 

disruption in the method of development of experiential content, while at the same time (in the 

case of experientialized interpersonal Themes) highlighting the writer’s attitude and personal 

assessment. For example, if "The reason is" is treated as a textual Theme in (3b), then "she" 

would be the topical Theme, which means continuity in thematic development from (3a) to (3b) 

is maintained because the topical Theme of (3b) is picked up from the rhematic part of (3a). Last 

but not least, the use of experientialized Themes also makes it possible to account for the aspect 

of intentionality in the text (Coffin & Hewings, 2004). This last point will be elaborated further 

in the section on interpersonal analyses. 
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Table 2.1 Examples of Themes in English and Vietnamese 

Clause type Markedness Examples of English clauses Examples of Vietnamese clauses 

Declarative Unmarked we went to the gallery chúng tôi đi đến phòng tranh 

we went to the gallery 

Marked on that fateful day he had an accident 

 

vào cái ngày định mệnh ấy anh ta bị tai 

nạn 

on that fateful day he had an accident 

Exclamatives what a selfish guy you are 

 

anh thật là một người ích kỷ  

you really are a selfish person 

Interrogative Wh- (1) who wants a drink? ai muốn đồ uống không? 

who wants a drink? 

Wh- (2) whom are you talking about? anh đang nói về ai thế? 

you are talking about whom? 

Yes/No do you want some drink? anh muốn dùng đồ uống không? 

you want some drink? 

Imperative Unmarked turn off the light tắt đèn đi 

turn off the light 

Marked you turn off the light anh hãy tắt đèn đi 

you turn off the light 

*Note: Themes are underlined and in bold. Categorization criteria are adapted from Halliday & Matthiessen (2004, pp. 74-77).
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2.3.3.3.3 Thematic Progression 

Regarding thematic transition between sentences in a paragraph, Daneš (1974) identified three 

major patterns of Theme-Rheme progression, as visualized in Figure 2.1. Specifically, pattern 

Rheme-Theme means the Theme of the current sentence has already been mentioned in the 

Rheme of the previous sentence, while pattern Repeated-Theme means the Theme of the 

previous sentence is reused as the Theme of the current sentence. Pattern New-Theme, in 

contrast, indicates that the new sentence starts with a new Theme that has no explicit relation to 

the Theme and Rheme of its predecessors. Interestingly enough, Daneš’ patterns appear to 

roughly correspond to organizational patterns of linearity, parallelism, and circularity visualized 

by Kaplan’s famous drawings (1966). For example, the predominance of New-Theme patterns in 

a text implies an indirect approach in which writers, in Kaplan’s words, “turn around the subject 

and show it from a variety of tangential views, but the subject is never looked at directly” (1966, 

p. 10). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.1 Thematic patterns 

Adapted from (Daneš, 1974, pp. 118-119) 

T1 R1 

T2 R2 
T3 R3 

[T] 

T1 R1 

T2 (=R1) R2 

T3 (=R2) R3 

T1 R1 

T1 R2 

T1 R3 
Repeated-Theme 

Rheme-Theme 

New-Theme 

 circular 

linear parallel 
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It should be noted that although Daneš’ TP pattern system was originally developed based on the 

Prague School’s view, it is complementary to Halliday’s approach as these two systems address 

two independent aspects of thematic analysis. While the latter is mostly concerned with the 

question of how to identify the Theme and Rheme of a sentence, the former deals exclusively 

with the relationship between Themes and Rhemes across sentence boundaries, regardless of 

how they are identified. Hence, this kind of combined approach will be employed in developing 

the coding system for this study (more about this on Chapter 3). 

 Eggins (2005) also proposes a similar system of three TP patterns that can be used to 

examine the method of development in the text. She differentiates between the Theme-

Reiteration pattern (similar to Daneš’ Repeated-Theme), the Zig-Zag pattern (similar to Daneš’ 

Rheme-Theme) and the Multiple-Rheme pattern, in which "the Theme of one clause introduces a 

number of different pieces of information, each of which is then picked up and made Theme in 

subsequent clauses" (p. 325). Eggins argues that the Theme-Reiteration pattern continues to keep 

the same participant as Theme and provides the text with a clear focus. The Zig-Zag pattern, on 

the other hand, gives the text a sense of cumulative development by building on newly 

introduced information. The last pattern, commonly found in longer expository texts, helps 

establish the underlying principle of organization for a text, "with both the zig-zag and theme 

reiteration strategies being used for elaborating on each of the main thematic points" (p. 326). 

 TP analyses have been conducted in a number of contrastive studies, such as those of 

Mauranen (1996), Newsham (1977) and Aziz (1988), who applied Daneš’ model to compare 

English with Finnish, French and Arabic, respectively. Their findings indicated that, for 

example, Rheme-Theme patterns are more frequently used in English texts, suggesting a 

tendency towards linearity, whereas both French and Arabic texts appear to have a preference for 
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Theme-Repeated patterns, implying some sort of parallelism. 

 There are several problems with existing studies that employed Daneš’ model. First of 

all, his original model was not able to account for some common TP patterns (Cloran, 1995; 

Dubois, 1987) such as the pattern of constant Rheme (or Rheme-Repeated) found in Finnish 

(Mauranen, 1996) as well as the case of unmotivated Themes discussed by Mauranen and 

Ventola (Mauranen, 1996; Ventola & Mauranen, 1991). It also fails to take into account patterns 

that involve non-adjacent units of analysis (although this is partly addressed by Eggins' third 

proposed pattern), such as extended linearity in Spanish (Simpson, 2000)8. Secondly, past 

contrastive studies tend to focus exclusively on topical Themes and ignore the importance of 

interpersonal and textual Themes in reflecting writer intentionality and providing relevant inter-

sentential connections (Thompson, 2008). Last, Daneš’ model provides no specific criteria for 

determining whether particular Themes and Rhemes are related (Mauranen, 1991). For example, 

in the pair of sentences "I know a lot of storm chasers (S1). A storm chaser is someone who 

pursues severe weather conditions (S2)", should we consider the topical Theme of S2, i.e., "A 

storm chaser", as something new (and hence, a New-Theme transition is introduced) or 

something already mentioned in the rhematic part of S1 (i.e., a Rheme-Theme transition is 

introduced)? Daneš gives no concrete instructions on how to code such cases, and they are left 

up to intuition of the researchers, who may have different interpretations, and consequently, 

arrive at different, or even contradictory conclusions.  

 I will further discuss how Daneš’ model can be improved to overcome these problems in 

Chapter 3. 

 

                                                 
8 Note that all these scholars work in the SFL framework 
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2.3.3.4 Topical Structure Analysis 

Topical structure analysis (TSA) is an approach first proposed by Lautamatti (1987), who notes 

that sentences in discourse contribute to the discourse topic’s development “by means of 

sequences that first develop one sub-topic, adding new information about it in the predicate of 

each sentence, and then proceed to develop another” (p. 88). In some sense, Lautamatti's model 

can be considered a topic-based version of Daneš' system. The term topic here is not used in the 

sense of “a topicalized or fronted element” (p. 89). Rather, it is a discourse topic, referring to the 

idea being discussed. 

 Lautamatti identified three types of topical progression patterns, namely Parallel 

Progression (similar to Daneš' Theme-Repeated pattern), Sequential Progression (similar to 

Rheme-Theme pattern) and Extended Parallel Progression, which is basically a parallel 

progression that is interrupted by sequential progression. TSA was used by both Witte (1983) 

and Schneider and Connor (1990) to differentiate high-rated and low-rated essays in terms of 

their distribution of topical progression patterns. Unfortunately, their results are contradictory as 

Witte found low-rated essays contained more sequential progression, while Schneider and 

Connor found exactly the opposite tendency. Schneider and Connor attributed these 

contradictory findings partly to the inconsistency in coding criteria employed by the two studies. 

  Regarding TSA's application in contrastive studies, Simpson (2000) compared English 

and Spanish texts and suggests a fourth category called extended sequential progression, which 

characterizes the Spanish tendency of linking ideas together across the distance of a paragraph. 

 In comparison with the TP analysis, TSA has both advantages and disadvantages. 

Regarding advantages, it is able to account for text development patterns that involve non-

adjacent units of analysis (e.g., the writer returns to a main point after some digression), which 
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are not covered by Daneš' model. It also allows for a more comprehensive analysis by including 

non-experiential features such as attitude markers and commentary. As far as disadvantages are 

concerned, discourse topic in TSA is more meaning-oriented (vs. the more form-oriented Theme 

in TP), and hence, more context-dependent and prone to subjective interpretation. This in turn 

makes it harder to code data, and consequently, would more likely lead to cross-study 

inconsistencies. This may be a reason for why Witte's study and Schneider and Connor's study 

had such contradictory findings. Due to this drawback, TSA appears to be less frequently 

adopted by more recent contrastive studies. 

 Taking into account strengths and weaknesses of both TP and TSA techniques, the 

textual analysis part of this project is largely based on the TP analysis while incorporating some 

of TSA's desirable features, such as extended thematic patterns and interpersonal aspects, so that 

it is possible to account for more TP patterns and address non-experiential contents. I also 

establish a set of specific criteria for determining relations among Themes and Rhemes in order 

to minimize coding inconsistency and facilitate future replication. 

 

2.3.3.5 Supplementary Analyses 

In addition to a TP analysis, Eggins (2005) and Martin and Rose (2003) also recommend a 

number of analyses developed within the SFL framework that may be helpful in demonstrating 

how a text unfolds. Although an exhaustive analysis of text would provide a more complete 

understanding of text, it may require an amount of time that exceeds the available budget, and 

produce extra information not very relevant to the questions at hand. For these reasons, I opted 

for a more selective approach to text analysis and included only two additional techniques that 

have direct bearing on my project and are complementary to the TP analysis. These methods, i.e., 
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the Reference Pattern analysis and the Cohesive Conjunction (CC) analysis, will be discussed 

below. 

 

2.3.3.5.1 Reference Pattern Analysis 

The Reference Pattern analysis, also termed "identification" by Martin and Rose (2003), is 

concerned with how the writer introduces participants, including people, objects and processes, 

into a discourse and then keeps track of them once they are there (Eggins, 2005). Whenever a 

participant is mentioned in a text, the writer must signal to the reader whether the identity of this 

participant is already known or not. That is to say, participants can be either presented as new 

(e.g., "I received a letter from a young woman,") or presumed as known (e.g., "[I received a letter 

from a young woman.] In her letter, the girl mentions her recent trip to London"). In the latter 

case, readers are expected to retrieve their identity from somewhere either inside or outside the 

text. For the purpose of a cohesion analysis, only presuming matters because ties of dependency 

established between the presuming item and its referent are of special interest (Eggins, 2005). I 

will elaborate this point further below. 

 Regarding English, the most common presuming items are the definite article the, 

demonstrative pronouns, e.g., this/that and these/those, personal pronouns, e.g., he, she and it, 

possessive pronouns, e.g., mine, hers and theirs, and certain adverbs, e.g., here, there, then, 

above, and below. The identity of a presuming item can be retrieved from elsewhere within the 

text (e.g., "This student has a lot of potential"), from the immediate context of situation (e.g., 

"Could you just put your form there"), or from the general context of culture (e.g., "This student 

had a chance to meet with the Queen"). These three cases are termed endophoric, exophoric, and 

homophoric, respectively. 
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 The most common type, endophoric, can be further categorized as anaphoric (the referent 

appeared before the presuming item in the text, e.g., "Because David was cold, he put on his 

coat"), cataphoric (the referent appears after the presuming item, e.g., "Because he was cold, 

David put on his coat"), and esphoric (the referent occurs in a modifying phrase immediately 

following the presuming items, e.g., "Because David was cold, he put on the coat he just 

bought"). In addition, Martin and Rose (2003) also distinguish between direct and indirect 

endophoric references. The latter (also called bridging reference by Eggins) occurs when the 

identity of a participant can be inferentially presumed based on background knowledge or 

schema, even though that participant has not been explicitly introduced. For example, in "She 

walked into Harry's room and opened the window," although there has been no previous mention 

of a window, readers should have no trouble interpreting and identifying "the window" as the 

window of Harry's room.  

 A relevant contrastive study on participant identification was done by Martin (1983) who 

compared English, Tagalog, and Kâte. Martin found that, although all three languages employ 

pronouns, demonstratives and proper names to refer to participants recoverable from the context, 

they accomplish this task quite differently. Specifically, English depends solely on the system of 

reference, which is based on nominal groups. Tagalog and Kâte, however, also make use of 

something else. For example, Kâte relies partly on the clause-rank system of subject switching, 

which informs the reader of the type of temporal relation between two consecutive clauses and 

also whether there is any change in subject from one clause to the next. Tagalog, on the other 

hand, relies partly on the clause-rank system of focus, which marks one particular participant in 

each clause as known or unknown to the reader, and at the same time, "signal[s] that one known 

participant is thematically prominent in the text" (Martin, 1983, p. 48).  
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 Vietnamese, the language of concern to this project, is comparable to English in making 

quite extensive use of the system of reference, in which common presuming items are pronouns, 

e.g., cô ấy and anh ta, demonstrative pronouns, e.g., này and kia, and locative adverbs, e.g., ở 

đây and chỗ đó (Thompson, 1965). However, an important difference is that Vietnamese does 

not impose grammatical constraints similar to English definite and indefinite articles (Nguyen, 

1968), which are employed in the latter to "force speakers to code a participant as recoverable or 

not EVERY time a nominal group is used to realize it" (Martin, 1983, p. 51). 

 Although an analysis of reference pattern is generally helpful in describing how "texture 

is created as reference chains develop across a text" (Eggins, 2005, p. 37), a full analysis may not 

be necessary for my project for several reasons. Firstly, Martin and Rose (2003) argue that usage 

of reference resources varies by genre. For example, narrative, of all genres, makes "by far the 

greatest use of reference resources to introduce and track participants through a discourse" (p. 

162). This is understandable because tracking resources plays an important role in setting up 

planes of narration. Argumentative texts, on the other hand, tend to use what the authors called 

generic references, which refer to general classes of things, and hence, involve much less 

tracking of specific reference to individuals. Even though examples used to support an argument 

may identify specific participants in a manner similar to that of narrative texts, these participants 

tend to be only briefly tracked within the local scope of the argument in question. Therefore, this 

argumentation-oriented research is less concerned with the sheer number of participants or the 

length of reference chains established in the text. Instead, it is more concerned with how the 

system of reference helps the reader follow the development of the text since the way in which 

participants are identified and tracked is also an important aspect of how a text unfolds (Martin 

and Rose, 2003).  
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 Secondly, both the context where the identity of a presuming item can be retrieved and 

the manner in which the link between a presuming item and its referent is formed (i.e., implicit 

vs. explicit) may help explain the frequency of certain TP patterns found in the text. For 

example, when the connection between a presuming item and its referent is implicitly made, this 

may cause disruption in thematic continuity and result in more New-Theme patterns. In other 

words, the reason a particular essay contains more New-Theme patterns than others may be 

partly attributed to the fact that its author tends to rely more on indirect references.  

 For the above-mentioned reasons, a partial analysis of Reference Patterns is incorporated 

into the TP analysis (see Chapter 3 for details on how this is done). This combined method has 

an extra benefit as it takes into account interactions between participant identification and 

method of development if there are any. 

  

2.3.3.5.2 Conjunctive Cohesion Analysis 

Conjunctions make it easier for readers to follow the idea flow because they let them know what 

to expect at each step of a discourse. This is the main reason why conjunctions usually occur 

near the start of a sentence (Martin & Rose, 2003). Texts which jumble up conjunctive cohesion 

either by accident or on purpose are usually difficult to interpret (Eggins, 2005).  

Focusing on usage of conjunctions, the Conjunctive Cohesion (CC) analysis examines 

how the writer creates and expresses logical relationships between parts of a text and makes use 

of such relationships to maintain semantic wholeness and the text flow (Eggins, 2005). Halliday 

and Matthiessen (2004) define three main types of conjunctive relations, namely elaboration, 
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extension, and enhancement9. 

 Specifically, elaboration is a relationship of restatement or clarification and is commonly 

realized by conjunctions such as in other words, that is to say, for example and in fact. Extension 

refers to a relationship of either addition (one sentence adds to the meaning of another) or 

variation (one sentence modifies the meaning of another by contrast or qualification). Some 

examples of common lexical choices for addition are and, in addition and moreover; and for 

variation are however, on the other hand, on the contrary and instead. Finally, enhancement 

deals with a set of methods by which one sentence can develop the meanings of another. These 

include temporal sequence (e.g., before, subsequently, and meanwhile), comparison (e.g., like, 

and similarly), cause (e.g., therefore, and since), condition (e.g., if, unless, and provided that) 

and purpose (e.g., in order to, and lest). 

 Additionally, a conjunctive relation between two sentences can be realized explicitly 

through a particular conjunction (e.g., "She got a very high score. Thus, she felt so happy.") or 

implicitly by the simple juxtaposition of sentences (e.g., "She got a very high score. She felt so 

happy.") In the latter case, although there is no conjunction linking the two sentences, readers are 

expected to make sense of this pair of sentences by creating an implicit causal link. 

 Since conjunctive relations are considered more "ideational types of meaning" (Martin & 

Rose, 2003, p. 17) than textual types, for the purpose of my study, I am less concerned about 

logical connections in terms of their ideational content. Rather, I am more interested in their 

explicitness, i.e., whether a particular conjunctive relation is realized explicitly or implicitly. My 

pilot results suggest that Vietnamese, as a more reader-responsible language, tends to rely more 

                                                 
9 Martin and Rose (2003) propose a slightly different scheme which consists of four main types of logical relation at 
the discourse level realized by conjunctions, namely adding (the processes together), comparing (the processes to 
each other), sequencing (the processes in time) and explaining (the processes' causes, purpose or conditions). 
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on implicit cohesive links. As with the case of implicit references discussed earlier, this type of 

implicit linking also tends to cause disruption in thematic continuity, and consequently, result in 

the text having a greater number of New-Theme patterns. 

 Last but not least, since this research centers on argumentation, I am more concerned 

about the role conjunctions have in connecting steps in arguments than their role in organizing 

the sequence of real-world events. The former is more relevant to organizing discourse, referring 

to the writer's rhetorical organization of the information. Martin and Rose (2003) call this type of 

conjunctions internal because they link not events in the world beyond the text but logical steps 

that are internal to the text itself. Arguably, internal cohesive conjunctions are more important in 

argumentative essays. Narrative texts, on the other hand, tend to rely more on external 

conjunctions that serve to order sequences of events as they unfold in real time. 

 To help readers better distinguish between internal and external functions of conjunction, 

I reproduce below two examples taken from Eggins (2005), which illustrate clearly the 

distinction based on a same set of conjunctions  

Example of external conjunctions: "Mrs. Mallard was very affected by her husband's death. First, 

she cried in her sister's arms. Next, she sat alone in her room. Finally, she joined her sister to walk 

downstairs." (p. 48) 

 
Example of internal conjunctions: "Mrs. Mallard was very affected by her husband's death. First, 

it meant liberation from marriage. Next, it gave her financial independence. Finally, it allowed 

her to pursue her own interests." (p. 49) 

 

 Because of the important role it plays in organizing argumentative texts, my study will 

include a partial analysis of Conjunctive Cohesion, which focuses on how explicitly/implicitly 

conjunctive relations are established between pairs of sentences. Only internal conjunctions, 

which matter in sequencing logical steps of an argument, are considered. 
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2.3.3.6 Physical Analyses 

As a final observation, it should be noted that another group of studies, termed "physical 

analyses" by LoCastro (2008), can also be placed in the textually oriented group even though 

they do not directly address issues of coherence and cohesion. These studies examine readily 

quantifiable factors such as the number of words per T-unit, sentence or paragraph, the number 

of subordinate clauses, and the number and type of connectors (refer to Eggington, 2004) for a 

more comprehensive list of factors) in order to answer questions such as whether Spanish prefers 

elaborated sentences with multiple clauses, or whether Arabic favors extended use of 

coordination (Clyne, 1987; Montano-Harmon, 1991; Pak & Avecedo, 2008; Simpson, 2000).  

 Even though physical analyses are usually statistics friendly, they are excluded from this 

project as they appear not sufficiently equipped for investigating features such as organization 

and patterns of paragraph progression, i.e., the concepts of linearity, circularity, and parallelism 

introduced by Kaplan. 

 

2.3.4 Interpersonal Analyses 

2.3.4.1 Overview 

Although textual analysis techniques, such as TP and TSA, allow for easy quantitative data 

collection and fairly straightforward analysis, they are mostly concerned with coherence and 

cohesion. They generally disregard important interpersonal aspects, such as intentionality and 

acceptability, and thus, are insufficiently equipped to deal with the notion of text as a truly 

interactive entity. This also means textual analyses are limited in their explanatory power, failing 

to account for why writers of different languages create the text the way they do (Connor, 2004a; 

Hinds, 1987). To address this kind of question, an analytical framework that combines both 
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textual and interpersonal techniques would be desirable (Matsuda, 2001).  

 Consequently, this section is dedicated to discussing methods of interpersonal analysis. I 

will start with early studies, evaluate their merits and weaknesses, and debate why they are not 

sufficiently equipped to address interpersonal features in a methodologically sound and 

systematic manner. I then present the two latest developments in discourse analysis, namely 

Hyland's Stance and Engagement model (2005) and SFL' Appraisal theory (Martin, 2000; Martin 

& White, 2005), which appear more applicable for this purpose. The two approaches will be 

compared and contrasted, and reasons justifying the choice of Appraisal theory for this project 

will be provided. 

  

2.3.4.2 Early Studies 

Most earlier studies that deal with interpersonal aspects of text took a qualitative approach 

(Angelova & Riazantseva, 1999; Bloom, 1981; Clyne, 1987; Hinkel, 1994). For example, 

Angelova and Riazantseva (1999) examined writing samples and writer reflective journals, 

conducted class observations and surveys, and interviewed both writers and readers. They found 

that the writing of some ESL students from a supposedly very indirect culture was in fact 

inappropriately direct. The authors hypothesized that these students might over-compensate in 

their efforts of acculturating into the more direct American culture.  

 One of the better-known contrastive studies of interpersonal features is Hinds' model of 

responsibility distribution (1987). Hinds posited a method of classification based on divided 

responsibility between writer and reader. He suggested that Japanese texts are more reader-

responsible while English texts more writer-responsible. In other words, English writers appear 

to take greater effort in making the text accessible to readers. In the same vein, Lee (2004) 
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proposed that there is a difference in “interpretive responsibility” (p. 58) assumed by Chinese 

and English writers. Specifically, Chinese writers do not always explicitly provide all the 

information readers would need for reconstructing the text’s meaning. Rather, the reader is 

expected to also draw upon certain shared knowledge assumed by the writer to make sense of the 

text. In yet another study that investigated English writing by Finnish writers, Mauranen (1993) 

found that in comparison to native writers, Finnish writers tend to use fewer transitions and less 

meta-text to guide readers and therefore force them to work harder to get the meaning. As 

Connor (1996) has suggested, the fact that a text appears more reader responsible does not 

necessarily imply that the writers are “unfriendly toward their readers” (p. 163) but rather that 

they believe they show respect for their readers’ intelligence by not spelling everything out.  

 Similarly, Clyne (1987), Yli-Jokipii and Jorgensen (2004) and Uysal (2008) all propose 

that their investigated languages, which are German, Danish, and Turkish respectively, tend to 

lean toward the reader-responsible end. As a possible explanation, Clyne (1987) attributes this 

tendency to German writers' belief that reader's efforts spent in making sense of a text stimulate 

thinking, while Uysal's Turkish subjects simply think that their writing is clear enough to speak 

for itself (Uysal, 2008). As far as Vietnamese texts are concerned, the typical lack of explicit 

transitions and substantial amount of assumed shared knowledge found in both ESL and Model 

Vietnamese essays in my pilot study (Ho, 2009) implies that Vietnamese should be placed in the 

same reader-responsible group as these languages.  

 Another well-known study is Hinkel’s work on pragmatic interpretation (1994). She 

looked at the reactions by native speakers of English and native speakers from a range of 

languages, such as Korean, Vietnamese, and Japanese, to an English text written by a native 

speaker of English and a comparable English text (in terms of length, topic, and overall 
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organization) by a native speaker of Chinese. The subjects were asked to evaluate these texts 

with regard to factors such as specificity, clarity, and argument support. Hinkel found that the 

non-English group made pragmatic interpretations in a manner noticeably different from those of 

the English group. For example, English subjects are more likely to find the text written by the 

English native more specific and easier to understand, whereas non-English subjects are more 

likely to think that the same text provides too much supporting information. Along the same line, 

in his book on the topic of interpretation and miscommunication, Bloom (1981) mentioned that 

he interviewed native speakers of English and Chinese, who are based in Hong Kong and have 

access to local papers written in both English and Chinese. The English speakers found Chinese 

writing digressive and indirect. In reverse, the Chinese speakers reacted negatively to 

argumentative English articles, criticizing them for being forced and unnecessarily redundant.  

 In a more direct response to Kaplan's patterns of organization, Clyne (1987) proposed 

that German speakers have less difficulty processing and comprehending more digressive texts 

than English natives, who in turn dislike less linear texts more than Germans. In my pilot study 

(Ho, 2009), the Vietnamese writers showed a noticeable tendency to use a large number of 

diverse but vague examples in their argumentative essays. While Hinkel's study suggests that 

English native readers may find this manner of providing support evidence not specific and 

convincing enough, it seems appropriate to Vietnamese readers, probably because it allows for 

"the communication of minds rather than the communication of words” (Hinkel, 1994, p. 354), a 

view traditionally valued in many Asian cultures. 

 Although early interpersonal studies, such as those of Hinds and Hinkel, provided 

valuable insight into complex issues of writer attitude and reader interpretation and were helpful 

in labeling the differences, they again failed to propose a coherent theoretical framework that 
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would give contrastive researchers analytical tools to deal with interpersonal features in a 

systematic manner and replicate their findings. In the next two sections, I will turn to two newer 

and more comprehensive frameworks, namely the Stance and Engagement model proposed by 

Hyland (2005) and SFL’s Appraisal theory (Martin & White, 2005). Both focus on various 

interpersonal aspects of discourse. 

 

2.3.4.3 Stance and Engagement Model 

Hyland (2005) claims that academic writing should no longer be deemed a distant and 

impersonal discourse. In order to build convincing arguments, writers seek to claim solidarity 

with readers, self-evaluate their materials and acknowledge alternative views. Hence, Hyland's 

Stance and Engagement framework has been proposed as a model of interpersonal discourse that 

deals with a variety of linguistic resources employed by the writer for such purposes.  

 According to Hyland, writer-reader interaction is managed by the writer in two major 

ways, namely stance and engagement. The former is more writer-oriented and refers to the ways 

in which the writer presents himself, voices personal opinions, and shows levels of 

commitments. The latter is more reader-oriented as it focuses on how the writer acknowledges 

the presence of his readers, engages them in his arguments, anticipates their objections and 

guides them to interpretations. Since stance and engagement both contribute to the interpersonal 

aspect of text, they understandably overlap and interact to a great extent. These two resources 

also seem to occur very frequently in English academic text as Hyland's search in a 1.4-million-

word corpus of research articles reveals that there is about one occurrence per every 28 words. 

 Stance consists of four main components, namely hedges, boosters, attitude markers, and 

self-mentions. Hedges are lexical resources, such as imply, might, and likely, that indicate a 
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writer's hesitation in making complete commitment to a proposition, allowing information to be 

presented as an arguable view rather than an accredited act. Boosters are words such as 

obviously, certainly, and show, which can help the writer present his arguments with assurance 

while seeking solidarity with his audience. Attitude markers are words such as prefer and 

unfortunately that convey the writer's affective attitude to propositions. Self-mentions are 

expressions such as I and my point that allow the writer to make explicit reference to himself and 

foreground his own personal views. 

 Engagement is coded by five main elements, namely reader pronouns, personal asides, 

appeals to shared knowledge, directives, and questions. Reader pronouns, such as you, your, and 

inclusive we, are used to explicitly engage readers in the text. The writer uses this kind of 

resource to acknowledge the reader's presence and textually establish both the writer and reader 

as participants in an argument. Personal asides allow the writer to address readers directly by 

momentarily interrupting the argument to offer a personal thought on what has been discussed, 

e.g., "And – as I believe many of us will agree – we are now facing an even more serious 

problem." Appeals to shared knowledge are explicit markers, such as of course and admittedly, 

used when the writer expects readers to recognize certain points as familiar or accepted. 

Directives, such as note that, should, and let’s, are expressions employed to instruct readers to 

perform an action or view things in a way desired by the writer. Questions (mostly rhetorical 

questions) serve as a way to directly invite readers to participate in the argument. 

 

2.3.4.4 Appraisal Theory 

2.3.4.4.1 Overview 

Appraisal theory has recently been developed by Australian linguists of the SFL school (Martin, 
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2000; Martin & Rose, 2003; 2008; Martin & White, 2005). It refers to discourse semantic 

resources deployed to construct particular personae for the writer, to engage the reader and 

negotiate emotions, judgments, and valuations. These attitudinal resources are not simply a 

personal matter but an interpersonal one, which is exploited by the writer to establish solidarity 

with the reader. The Appraisal system consists of three interacting domains, namely Attitude, 

Engagement, and Graduation.  

 Attitude, which consists of three subsystems Affect, Judgment, and Appreciation, deals 

with various aspects of feelings, such as emotional reactions ("I'm sad"), judgment of behavior 

("You make people sad"), and evaluation of things ("This movie is very sad").  

 Engagement deals directly with some relevant aspects of the argumentative genre, such 

as writer intentionality and audience awareness. In other words, it allows the writer to indicate 

his degree of commitment to the position being advanced and his anticipation of readers' 

potential responses to that position. Hence, this sub-system of Appraisal resources is of special 

interest to this study and will be described in more detail in the next section. 

 Graduation is concerned with adjusting the degree of an evaluation (e.g., "This is a 

very/truly sad movie"). While Graduation is generally considered a feature of both Attitude and 

Engagement systems (Martin & White, 2005), its association with the latter is more relevant in 

the context of argumentation since it serves as an indicator of the writer's degree of investment in 

the viewpoint being advanced by the text. 

 

2.3.4.4.2 Engagement System 

In argumentative writing, when the writer wishes to make a compelling argument for his case, he 

often does not simply voice his opinions but also actively seeks to engage readers in the text by 
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sharing with them and inviting them to endorse the position he is promoting. Aside from 

assuming that readers are with him on a particular viewpoint, the writer may also anticipate 

possible objections to or questioning of such a view point and, therefore, needs to present the text 

as a dialogue or an on-going conversation between him and the putative reader. In the Appraisal 

model, these features can be achieved by linguistic resources covered in Engagement.  

 In terms of engagement, argumentative passages can be broadly classified as either 

monoglossic (or bare assertions) or heteroglossic (Bakhtin, 1981). A propositional utterance is 

labeled as monoglossic when the writer presents the current proposition as if it were factual, 

without acknowledging that there are other possibilities or alternative viewpoints or making any 

reference, however subtle, to them. It is considered heteroglossic when it does invoke or allow 

for alternatives. For example, on the one hand, "The bank's plan will backfire" can be deemed 

monoglossic as the author's position is stated in a very firm and assertive manner, which he 

expects readers to take as given and which thus, excludes any potential objections. On the other 

hand, "There is an argument that the bank's plan could backfire" is heteroglossic as it implies that 

the view that the plan may have some undesirable consequence is but one view among a range of 

possible views and whether this is true is still up to debate.  

 Heteroglossic utterances can be further divided into two sub-categories, namely dialogic 

contraction and dialogic expansion, depending on whether they actively make allowances for 

alternative voices or challenge and restrict their scope (Martin & White, 2005). For example, 

compare the two following propositions: "They demonstrate that the bank's plan backfired." and 

"They claim that the bank's plan backfired." Although both are heteroglossic in that they 

explicitly reference external viewpoints, the use of the verb demonstrate in the first example 

implies that the author endorses such a view and aligns himself with the external source and, 
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thereby, to some extent, sets himself against potential contrary positions. The author of the 

second utterance, on the other hand, distances himself from the presented position by using the 

verb claim, representing it as something doubtful or still up for debate. The resulting effect is to 

invite or allow for alternatives. Hence, the first utterance is dialogically contractive while the 

other is dialogically expansive. 

 According to Martin and White (2005), the Engagement system contains a number of 

options, namely Entertain, Attribute, Disclaim, and Proclaim. While the first two are dialogically 

expansive and help open up the dialogic space, the last two are dialogically contractive and act to 

limit the dialogic space. The next few paragraphs will discuss these elements in more details. 

 Entertain, a dialogically expansive component, refers to lexical resources by which the 

author represents his position as but one of a number of available possibilities, thereby making 

allowance for those alternative possibilities. It includes expressions of likelihood by means of 

modal auxiliaries (could, may, must), modal adjuncts (perhaps, definitely), modal attributes (it's 

likely that...), opinion-offering mechanisms (in my view, I believe that...), evidence-based 

postulations (apparently, it seems), and certain types of rhetorical or 'pseudo' questions that are 

exploited to put a proposition into play as one possible view (e.g., "Does the bank's plan really 

backfire?"). For example, in "It is arguably the best choice we can have," the use of arguably 

indicates the presented view is debatable and the author is aware that there may be some who do 

not share his view. Similarly, in "His behavior suggests that he feels guilty about what 

happened," the proposition is construed as a mere assumption and thereby opens up dialogic 

space for other alternatives. 

 Attribute, another dialogically expansive element, refers to lexical resources by which the 

author advances his position by attributing it to certain external sources. It is usually achieved 
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through directly and indirectly reported speech (e.g., X said/stated/claimed that...), 

nominalizations of such processes (e.g., X's assertion that...) and a number of adverbial adjuncts 

(e.g., according to X, in X's view). Attribute also includes so-called 'hearsay' cases where external 

sources are only implied instead of being explicitly specified (e.g., reportedly, there is an 

argument that, it is rumored that, some people say/believe/claim that). 

 Disclaim, a dialogically contractive component, covers lexical resources by which some 

alternative position is invoked or acknowledged only to be directly rejected or proved to be 

untenable. This can be achieved through mechanisms of countering and denial. For example, in 

"Even though she hates me, I consider her someone I can depend on," the proposition "she hates 

me" is introduced and invokes an expectation that "I may want to have nothing to do with her," 

which is subsequently countered by the second part of the sentence. The countering is usually 

realized by means of contrastive conjunctions (e.g., although, however, but), and certain adjuncts 

(e.g., even, only, just, still) and adverbials (e.g., surprisingly, strangely enough) that have a 

counter-expectational connotation.  

 Similarly, in "There's nothing wrong with staying focused and being serious. But how 

about having a little fun sometimes?" the disclaim "there is nothing wrong with staying focused 

and being serious" is introduced and subsequently rejected by the next sentence, and hence 

advances the author's point that there is indeed something wrong with staying focused and being 

serious (all the time). In other cases, Deny acts to correct some misconception or false beliefs 

which the author assumes some readers might hold (e.g., "The drug, it turns out, has no serious 

side effects.") 

 Proclaim, another dialogically contractive element, consists of lexical resources which, 

instead of directly or explicitly overruling alternative positions, only act to limit their scope. This 
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can be achieved through mechanisms such as Concur, Endorse, and Pronounce.  

 Concur means the writer assumes the audience will share the same view or belief because 

it is the conventional wisdom or at least widely accepted in the current context of communication 

(e.g., "Naturally, she chose the better looking guy"). It can be realized by certain affirmative 

phrases (e.g., of course, obviously, and unsurprisingly), conceding phrases (e.g., admittedly and 

certainly), and certain types of rhetorical or 'leading' questions in which the writer assumes no 

answer is needed because the answer is so obvious (e.g., "Who doesn't want a million dollars?"). 

As observed by Martin and White (2005), a Concur often precedes a Counter in argumentative 

texts (e.g., "Naturally, she chose the better looking guy. But look doesn't really matter when it 

comes to a long-term relationship."). This reflects a common tactic, in which the argumentative 

ground is given up initially only to be reclaimed by a subsequent counter move. 

 Endorse refers to formulations by which propositions attributed to external sources are 

presented by the writer as valid or undeniable (e.g., "Many studies demonstrate that learning a 

foreign language early has positive impacts on children"). It is achieved by the employment of 

so-called 'factivity' verbs (e.g., demonstrate, prove, show, and point out). It should be noted that 

although dialogistically contractive Endorse and dialogistically expansive Attribute both draw on 

external sources, they have different implications. While Attribute employs the grammar of 

reported speech to explicitly disassociate the proposition being advanced by the external source 

from the author's own voice, Endorse implies that the writer shares responsibility with the cited 

source for such a proposition (Martin and White, 2005). 

 Last but not least, Pronounce deals with overt interventions into the text by the author via 

certain phrases (e.g., I contend/insist that..., It is clear to me that..., you must agree that..., and 

the facts of the matter are...) and intensifiers with clausal scope (e.g., really and indeed) as in 
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"Really, this is just not right." The purpose is to explicitly emphasize the validity of the advanced 

proposition and directly challenge alternative viewpoints.  

 The system of Engagement is summarized in Figure 2.2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Figure 2.2 Engagement system 

[adapted from (Martin & White, 2005, p. 134)] 
 

 

2.3.4.4.3 Supplementary Analyses 

Since Entertain resources in the Engagement system include modal auxiliaries and modal 

attributes, they can also be used for the purpose of an additional analysis, called analysis of 

Modality by Eggins (2005). According to Eggins, since modulations carry an inherent power 

inequality, this kind of analysis is relevant to the argumentative genre as it may reveal something 

about the "arguability of propositions" (p. 335) and the argumentative tone adopted by a writer. 

For example, if we are sure of something, we do not use any modality, e.g., "Barack Obama is 
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the 44th President of the United States." The use of modality, however strong it appears, makes 

propositions less assertive. When it comes to a domain over which the writer considers himself 

certain of his knowledge, such as personal experience or field of expertise, he tends to employ a 

more authoritative tone, and hence, the level of modality tends to be low. On the other hand, a 

more tentative or suggestive tenor often translates into a higher level of modality.  

 Regarding the use of modality in L2 writing, Gibbons and Markwich-Smith (1991) 

analyzed the English writing of a small group of Chinese native speakers based in Hong Kong. 

They found that there was a noticeable under-use of modality in the L2 English of the subjects, 

especially when it comes to modal verbs. As a result, their essay showed a lack of audience 

awareness and of indications that they were making judgments. Since modality is also available 

in Chinese and can be realized through adjuncts, verb particles and modal verbs, this lack of 

modality cannot be attributed to differences in the grammar system. It is more likely either the 

proficiency problem or L1 influence. For example, if the L1 writing tends to be more assertive in 

making an argument, and this tendency is also transferred to L2 writing, this may result in a 

lower level of modality, and hence, the underuse of modal resources. Since Gibbons and 

Markwich-Smith did not investigate expert writings in L1, they could not provide a conclusive 

answer. I will try to find out if ESL writing of the Vietnamese subjects in this study follows the 

same tendency of underused modality, and if yes, whether its source could be proficiency or L1 

influence or both.  

 Chapter 3 will discuss further how Entertain resources should be coded to facilitate 

additional analyses of Modality. 
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2.3.4.5 Model Evaluation 

Currently, the Stance and Engagement model and Appraisal theory appear to be the two most 

systematic approaches to addressing interpersonal aspects of discourse. They demonstrate how 

seemingly unmanageably diverse groups of discourse resources can be “systematically 

organized” (Martin, 2002, p. 143). However, their applications in contrastive studies have so far 

been limited. One of the few contrastive projects that I was able to locate is a pilot study 

conducted by Wang (2008) who compared two newspaper commentaries in Chinese and 

Australian English using an earlier form of Appraisal analysis. Her findings suggest that in terms 

of engagement, the Chinese author relied mainly on strong modalities, e.g., must and should, 

implying a tendency to impose his opinions on readers and pre-empt possible objections. 

Meanwhile, the Australian writer appeared to have more audience awareness through hedging 

and indicating personal views (e.g., “I believe….” and “This step is likely to be taken…”)  

 Although the two systems overlap quite a bit if one looks beyond the surface differences 

in terminology, I opt to use Appraisal theory for my project for a number of reasons. Firstly, the 

Appraisal framework seems to be more thoroughly developed and tested. It is also a fast-growing 

system, constantly updated (Lee, 2008) and provides a set of tools and very specific coding 

guidelines that can be readily applied to analyzing a text.  

 Secondly, the Appraisal system and the TP analysis, which has been chosen for 

investigating textual features in this project, have both been developed within the SFL 

framework. Hence, they should work together more seamlessly and contribute to the overall 

consistency and integrity of my analysis. In fact, there are a few studies, such as that of Coffin 

and Hewings (2004), which capitalized on this advantage.  

 Coffin and Hewings examined the academic writing section of the IELTS test and 
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described argumentative strategies employed by non-native speakers. They found that the 

writer’s voice and subjective opinions in high-rated essays were made rhetorically prominent, 

echoing Hyland’s view that academic discourse no longer has to be impersonal and objective. To 

capture that tendency, often missed by “a traditional Theme analysis” (p. 159), Coffin and 

Hewings adopted the subsystem of experientialized interpersonal Themes (refer to the TP 

Analysis section for more details), which, for example, would categorize I personally believe in 

"I personally believe that money should be spent on space." as the interpersonal Theme of the 

sentence, thus allowing for that money to be the topical Theme10. The authors subsequently 

incorporated the Appraisal system into their thematic analysis, focusing only on two resources 

within the Engagement system, namely Hearsay (a subtype of Attribute) and Pronounce. 

Specifically, some test takers employed Hearsay formulations (e.g., People have always said 

that…) apparently to draw attention away from individual opinion and emphasize broader 

community views or appeal to common sense. Meanwhile, other test takers foreground their own 

personal views and even position themselves as an authority by interpolating themselves directly 

into the text via Pronounce formulations, which were often set prominently in Theme position 

(e.g., "Really, they did spend more money"). Based on their findings, Coffin and Hewings 

suggested that non-Anglo-based academic culture may not follow the English tendency to 

“downplay the role of writer in interpreting and presenting knowledge” (p. 167). In addition, 

overusing resources, such as Hearsay and Pronounce, in an argumentative text may risk 

sounding subjectively assertive. 

 The third reason for choosing the Appraisal system is that its analytical tools appear to be 

                                                 
10 A more traditional account would define I as the topical Theme, leaving the rest of the sentence as its Rheme. 
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well-suited for my data, as implied by preliminary results of my pilot study (Ho, 2009). As a 

specific example, my Vietnamese subjects tended to overuse proverbs in their English 

argumentative essays as a means of activating shared cultural knowledge and justifying their 

points by relying on the conventional wisdom11. This is possibly an influence of L1 composition 

styles since direct proverbial quotes were also abundant in the Model Vietnamese essays but very 

rare in the Model American essays. If Appraisal analyses were to be applied to the data (I did not 

employ the Appraisal analysis in my pilot study), this tendency of over-relying on attributed 

materials to advance one's position might be reflected by the substantial amount of Attribute 

resources employed by ESL and Model Vietnamese essays.  

 Another justification of Appraisal analysis is the observation that my pilot subjects often 

failed to recognize alternative viewpoints in their arguments. In fact, 63% of ESL essays showed 

no recognition of the arguments of the other side. The few that did tended not to handle this very 

well, failing to clearly take a stand or to take a stand at all. A possible reason for this tendency is 

that in Vietnamese culture, it has traditionally been encouraged not to recognize opposite 

arguments. This mindset also manifests itself in the manner in which Model Vietnamese essay 

topics are formulated. Unlike typical English argumentative essay prompts, which invariably 

give students at least two choices and allow them to take a position, 60% of the analyzed Model 

Vietnamese essays impose one single perspective and overtly ask students to argue in favor of 

it12. From the Appraisal perspective, I hypothesize that this tendency of failing to acknowledge 

                                                 
11 Harfmann (2004) reported a similar finding in his contrastive analysis of German and Arabic essays. He found 
that in comparison to their German counterparts, Arabic secondary-level students tend to make use of what he called 
“sagacious statements,” e.g., proverbs and parables, more often, implying a greater reliance on the conventional 
wisdom in defending one’s personal viewpoint. 
12 Regarding this issue, Li (2008) noted a similar tendency in the essays composed by Chinese students for their 
university entrance exam. She argues that in China, a communist country with a highly centralized government 
(which is also very similar to that of Vietnam), diverse views are deemed as “a threat to social and political stability” 
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alternative viewpoints could be partly reflected by greater use of Monoglossic passages. 

Last but not least, the results of both Coffin and Hewings' study and my pilot suggested 

that there could be some correlation between the textual and interpersonal features. For example, 

in their English essays, when my Vietnamese subjects overused Attribute resources and laced 

their arguments with too many direct quotes, in many cases, they technically created multiple 

thematic transitions of type New-Theme, and consequently, increased the frequency of this 

pattern in their writing even more. In other words, overusing Attribute resources may contribute 

to the predominance of New-Theme patterns found in piloted ESL essays. Therefore, combining 

the TP analysis and Appraisal analysis would facilitate investigation of such relationships.  

 

2.4 Vietnamese Discourse and Contrastive Analysis 

Unfortunately, relevant sources on Vietnamese discourse have been rather hard to come by 

(Nguyen, 1992). To make matters worse, a majority of existing comparative studies between 

Vietnamese and English are quite outdated and mostly focus on syntax and phonology (Duong, 

1971; Nguyen, 1968). Among the few relevant studies that I have been able to locate, Pham 

(2007) examined how assumed typological differences between Vietnamese (as a topic-

prominent language) and English (as a subject-prominent language) caused problems for 

Vietnamese students in translating individual sentences. Schafer (1981) examined the 

mechanism of coupling, i.e., the juxtaposition of two items that are more or less antithetical in 

meaning, such as “night” and “day”, or “late” and “early”. This mechanism has been frequently 

employed in Vietnamese narratives as a traditional text-building strategy and also as a means for 

                                                                                                                                                             
(p. 16) and the students were consequently taught to understand and perpetuate certain traditions and beliefs, not to 
challenge or question them. From a political perspective, this explanation appears to apply to the case of Vietnam 
too. 
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activating shared cultural knowledge. Johns (1991) presented a case study of a Vietnamese 

science student who, despite his academic success in his major field, had repeatedly failed a 

required writing English competency test. However, possible reasons linked to the student’s 

particular L1 background were not investigated in depth, and the author was more concerned 

with the test development issues that are likely to cause troubles for non-native students in 

general.  

 More relevant to the contrastive topic are the two studies conducted by Nguyen (1999) 

and Soter (1985, 1988). Nguyen compared the statement-of-purpose essays written by 

Vietnamese and American candidates as part of their applications to American graduate schools. 

Focusing more on interpersonal features, he found that the Vietnamese students tended to use 

linguistic forms that are less assertive than their American counterparts. For example, in 

reporting their achievement and offering self-evaluation, the former frequently employed 

hedging devices such as “I hope” and “I do not think I will have any difficulties,” which is 

highly appreciated in Vietnamese culture, as they indicate modesty and self-effacement. In 

addition, the manner in which the students presented themselves in their writings suggests that 

the Vietnamese group exhibits “a stronger sense of being a part of a community than being an 

individual” (p. 11), whereas the American group tends to emphasize the self. These differences 

may give application reviewers an unfavorable impression that Vietnamese candidates are less 

self-confident and independent than their American counterparts. 

 In another contrastive project that examined narrative bedtime stories written in English 

by students from three linguistic and cultural groups, namely Vietnamese, Arabic-speaking 

Lebanese, and native Australian English, Soter found that her Vietnamese students exhibited 

patterns of narration that are different in various aspects from those of both Arabic and native 
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English writers. For example, they appeared to be more concerned with presenting contexts for 

their stories. They also paid more attention to details such as dialogues between the characters 

and less attention to the overall plot development.  

 Finally, regarding the structural patterns that would characterize Vietnamese discourse, 

Kaplan (1966) placed Vietnamese in his Oriental language group whose rhetorical organization 

has been assumed to follow an indirect, circular trajectory. Bar-lev (1986), on the other hand, 

favored a different view, arguing that Vietnamese, with its relatively straightforward sentence 

structure, would be better characterized by an indirect, parallel pattern. As far as the 

methodology is concerned, Kaplan worked solely with L2 data while Bar-lev analyzed L1 data, 

using the retelling and re-translation methods. Specifically, two English texts, one narrative and 

one expository, were translated into Vietnamese, recorded and played to native speakers, who 

then were asked to retell them in Vietnamese. The results were subsequently re-translated back 

into English for analysis. Bar-lev's methodology sounds rather convoluted and the involved 

translations (in both directions) might be an important confounding variable that significantly 

affects the findings. Last, both Kaplan and Bar-lev also relied more on physical rather than 

logical analyses and did not investigate interpersonal features.  

 

2.5 Research Questions 

In this project, I compare ESL argumentative essays written by Vietnamese students with two 

expert groups, each containing model argumentative essays selected for the purpose of teaching 

composition by native instructors in Vietnamese and American English, respectively. A multi-

dimensional approach has been adopted, which combines textual and interpersonal analysis 

techniques, in order to examine both L1 and L2 data in a more dynamic and thorough manner. 
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My main research questions are: 

1. Regarding both textual and interpersonal features, what rhetorical pattern(s) do 

Vietnamese ESL students appear to prefer in composing argumentative English essays?  

2. How are these patterns similar to or different from the ones favored by American 

instructors?  

3. To what extent does ESL students' writing in the second language reflect the possible 

influence of rhetorical patterns favored by the first language (i.e., Vietnamese)? 

 

2.6 Summary 

In this chapter, I documented the status of contrastive research on L2 writing in general and 

Vietnamese studies in particular. A major part of my discussion was devoted to evaluating 

relevant theories and models, addressing specifically the possibility of applying them to achieve 

my goals. To set up an overall framework, I adopt an interactive view of text and examine it 

from both textual and interpersonal aspects.  

 Regarding textual features, I reviewed major coherence theories and explained why they 

may not work well for a contrastive project before settling on thematic analysis. On the subject 

of Theme identification, I justified my choice of an SFL approach over that of the Prague School 

and also explained why it is possible to apply the same method to both Vietnamese and English. 

As far as text development patterns are concerned, I evaluated two competing models, Daneš’ 

Thematic Progression (TP) and Lautamatti's Topical Structure Analysis (TSA), and gave 

rationales for why my analysis is based mainly on Daneš’ model. I also pointed out several areas 

in his model that need improvement when incorporated into my analysis framework.  

 In regard to interpersonal features, I briefly reviewed and critiqued some better known 
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early attempts by contrastive scholars before moving on to two recent developments in discourse 

analysis that deal with issues such as writer attitude and intentionality, reader acceptability, and 

text informativity. Reasons were given for why Appraisal theory is preferred to the Stance and 

Engagement model as the method of choice for this project. I also demonstrated how the chosen 

textual and interpersonal analysis techniques, which are based on the same theoretical foundation 

of SFL, complement each other in creating a unified framework that should help analyze 

argumentative texts in an all-around and systematic manner. Last but not least, I discussed 

several additional analyses that would supplement my two main analyses of choice. These are 

the Conjunctive Cohesion analysis, Reference Pattern analysis, and analysis of Modality. 
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Chapter III 

Methods 

3.1 Overview 

This study has been designed to avoid common methodological drawbacks suffered by past 

contrastive studies, as discussed in Chapter 2. In order to better control for genre, writing 

context, and writers’ relevant demographic factors, I only focused on the academic 

argumentative genre, examining ESL writings of a highly selective group of female Vietnamese 

subjects, who are of the same age and gender and share a similar educational background. All the 

subjects were university students, well-educated in their native language and have reached a 

proficiency level somewhere between intermediate and upper intermediate in English. The 

subjects also shared the same goal of achieving a good IELTS score of at least 6.0 required by 

their university in order to advance to the next stage of their study. Regarding the main datasets, 

I heeded Neff et al.’s advice (2004) and included expert writing samples as a baseline for 

comparison so that developmental and proficiency interference effects can be minimized. 

 The chapter is organized as follows. I first describe the subject profiles and then explain 

how the main datasets were collected. Finally, the core section on analysis procedures, including 

complete coding systems, interrater reliability procedures and statistics methods, will be 

discussed. 

 

3.2 Subjects 

This study involves first-year female students of two intact ESL academic writing classes from 

Hanoi University. The total number of students in the two classes are 52, 46 of which are female 

and 6 are male. Since the females are the dominant majority, to control for gender, male students 
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were excluded from this study. Out of 46 females students, two were absent on the day ESL 

writing samples were collected. Hence, the total number of ESL essays collected for this study is 

44. 

 The subjects, aged between 18 and 19, were in their Foundation Study stage, which lasts 

three semesters and consists of mainly EFL courses. The primary purpose of these courses is to 

prepare students for the next academic stage, when all the required courses for their majors are 

taught in English. All students follow the same compulsory curriculum imposed by the university 

in their Foundation Study stage. Subjects’ education background suggests that they are capable 

of expressing themselves adequately and conventionally in their L1 writing and have also 

reached a proficiency level somewhere between intermediate and upper intermediate in English. 

 

3.3 Datasets 

The main dataset consists of three subsets, namely 44 ESL essays, 30 Vietnamese expert essays 

and 30 American expert essays. The next three sections will describe in details how these data 

sets were collected. 

 

3.3.1 ESL Dataset 

Hanoi University students are required to take three different classes on academic writing in their 

three-semester-long Foundation Study stage, i.e., one class per semester. They also have to take 

an institutional IELTS test at the end of each semester for the purpose of assessment. Regarding 

the writing curriculum, the first-semester class focuses more on basic writing skills, dealing 

mostly with grammatical issues at clause and sentence levels. The two subsequent classes expand 

beyond the sentence boundary and teach students different types of academic essays. In these 
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classes, they learn how to write critically and, eventually, how to compose a research paper. 

Since this study is only concerned with writing at the discourse level, subjects' writing samples 

were collected when they almost finished their second semester. 

 The sample Vietnamese ESL set consists of 44 argumentative essays composed by the 

subjects in response to an in-class IELTS practice writing test. All essays were completed in 45 

minutes under supervision of the teacher and addressed the same topic, which asks students to 

argue whether young children should learn a foreign language early. Students were also 

explicitly asked to support their arguments with specific examples13. 

 

3.3.2 Model Vietnamese and American Datasets   

The two expert sample sets each consist of 30 model argumentative essays written in Vietnamese 

and American English, respectively. These essays were randomly selected from published 

readers. Specifically, Vietnamese model essays are taken from Tran's Model Essays (2006; 2007; 

2008, 7th, 8th and 9th editions) and American model essays from Rottenberg and Winchell's 

Elements of Argument (2006; 2008, 8th and 9th editions).  

 There are several reasons for choosing these two books. First, both were designed as 

textbooks on composition and are used by local writing instructors to help college and pre-

college students write better arguments in their native language. Second, each of them contains a 

fairly large and diversified collection of argumentative essays composed by various expert native 

writers on a wide range of topics14. This was meant to help ensure the desirable diversity of the 

                                                 
13 The topic prompt for the ESL essays is: "Some people say that learning a foreign language early is good for 
children. Do you agree or disagree with this statement? Support your arguments with specific examples." 
14 For example, sample topics of chosen American essays include homosexuality, stem cell research, cosmetic 
surgery, immigration, and computer game violence. Chosen Vietnamese essays address topics such as social 
solidarity, environment protection, filialness, modesty, and influence of bad habits.  
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samples. The main purpose of using both L1 and L2 expert texts is to exclude effects of 

proficiency interference. When the ESL writing shows rhetorical patterns that are significantly 

different from those of the L2 expert writing, there are two possibilities. If L1 expert essays also 

exhibit similar patterns, these differences can be attributed to L1 transfer. However, if the 

patterns in question significantly deviate from both L1 and L2 norms, they are more likely 

caused by a lower level of proficiency. A variety of texts was used in each expert set to minimize 

the effects ideational content may have on investigated interpersonal and textual features.  

 To create the Vietnamese sample set, all argumentative essays from the Vietnamese 

reader were listed and numbered. Several editions of the same reader, which vary slightly in their 

collection of model essays, were used to ensure a sufficiently large base set so that subsequent 

random selections would be meaningful. As a result, a set of 106 essays was formed. I then used 

the website Random.org to generate a random number between 1 and 106 and the essay 

corresponding to that number was selected. This process was repeated until all 30 Vietnamese 

model essays were chosen. 

 American model essays were selected in a similar manner. However, it should be noted 

that besides expert samples, the American reader, for the purpose of practice, also contains a 

number of non-expert pieces explicitly marked as having some serious argument flaws. 

Consequently, these essays were excluded from the selection process. 

 Last, there is certain incomparability in terms of content and overall structure between the 

ESL group and the two expert groups. Although they are all argumentative essays, ESL writers 

wrote a fairly formulaic "5 paragraph" essay in 45 minutes in class15. Therefore, their essays tend 

                                                 
15 Relevant information on how the American and Vietnamese authors composed their essays is not available from 
the chosen readers. 
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to be shorter and less flexible in format than Vietnamese and American essays. Also, the ESL 

essays are all on one topic, while the model essays are on a wide range of different topics. 

However, the MV and MA essays are model essays written by expert writers and used in this 

research as a yardstick by which the writing of ESL writers, who are supposed to be novice 

writers, is evaluated. The main purpose is not to compare which essays are better written, but to 

see how ESL writing may deviate from either L1 or L2 norms or both. Fortunately, the 

investigated textual (mostly at the paragraph level) and interpersonal features tend to be less 

susceptible to such incomparability in content and overall organization. 

 

3.4 Analysis Procedures 

In order to answer the three research questions proposed in Chapter 2, the set of Vietnamese ESL 

writing samples was compared to two chosen sets of expert samples in Vietnamese and 

American English. Hereafter, for the sake of brevity, these essay groups are named ESL, Model 

Vietnamese (or MV) and Model American (or MA), respectively. 

 Before the datasets could be compared, individual essays were coded using a fairly 

complex coding system developed mainly within the SFL framework (Halliday & Matthiessen, 

2004). This system consists of three sub-systems corresponding to three separate but 

complementary types of analysis, namely Thematic Progression (TP), Cohesive Conjunction 

(CC), and Appraisal. While the first two focus mostly on textual features, the last one deals with 

interpersonal aspects. In the next few sections, the coding system will be described first, 

followed by discussion of interrater reliability procedures and relevant statistics. 
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3.4.1 Coding System 

3.4.1.1 Thematic Progression Analysis 

3.4.1.1.1 Unit of Analysis 

TP analysis can be done at three different levels, namely clause, T-unit, and orthographic 

sentence16. These levels are complementary and the choice of which to use depends on the 

researcher’s purpose (Thompson, 2008). In an ideal scenario, TP analysis should be exhaustively 

conducted at all three levels in order to obtain a comprehensive picture. However, given the time 

and resources available for this dissertation and the large amount of data that needed to be coded, 

the analysis was limited to the level of T-unit. 

 There are several reasons for why T-unit is the unit of choice even though clause is 

generally considered the building block of texts (Halliday & Matthiessen, 2004; Ghadessy, 

1995). First of all, Halliday and Matthiessen (2004) identified three types of meaning as part of 

the logico-semantic system of the English clause, namely elaboration, extension, and 

enhancement. These meaning types allow writers to create semantically meaningful structural 

links between clauses. However, for the purpose of this project, I am more interested in what 

Halliday and Matthiessen called the non-structural use of these meanings, i.e., how they create 

conjunctive cohesion between sentences, not between clauses (Eggins, 2005; also refer to the 

section on Conjunctive Cohesion analysis for more details). In other words, a clause-based 

analysis focuses more on individual processes, while a higher-level analysis is more concerned 

with logical inter-connections between processes such as comparing, sequencing, and explaining. 

This is probably a reason why Thompson (2006) argues that, while using clause as unit of 
                                                 
16 Aside from clause, T-unit, and sentence, Themes may also be identified at higher levels, such as paragraph and 
global text. Paragraph-level Theme is called discourse Theme (Berry, 1996; Witte, 1983) or hyper-Theme (Daneš, 
1974; Martin, 1992). Theme of the whole text is called macro-Theme (Martin, 1992). Discussion of these types of 
Theme is, however, beyond the scope of this study (more about this in the Limitations section). 
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analysis helps highlight experiential continuities in the text, the other two options, especially T-

unit, signal more clearly the way in which a text is unfolding, and hence, reflect more clearly the 

overall organization. Since this is the focus of my research, the latter two options were given 

priority. 

 Secondly, when discourse structures and not syntactical ones are of concern, a contrastive 

analysis done at a higher level has additional advantages since it is less dependent on specific 

features of compared grammar systems (Eggins, 2005). It also helps minimize the problem of 

proficiency interference as the analysis is less prone to basic grammatical mistakes committed by 

non-expert writers, especially in their L2 writing.  

 Thirdly, when it comes to T-unit versus orthographic sentence as unit of analysis, a TP 

analysis based on the latter may miss the semantic link and also the thematic transition between 

two independent clauses in compound sentences, which basically act as two separate sentences. 

The fact that this type of compound sentence, e.g., "I hit the boy and he cries," is quite common 

in Vietnamese implies that an analysis done at the sentence level may not work very well for this 

language. Therefore, in my case, T-unit appears to be the better choice. 

 Last but not least, it appears that T-unit has been most widely used in contrastive studies 

on L2 writing (Fries, 1983; Indrasuta, 1988; Schneider & Connor, 1990; Witte, 1983). Hence, 

using T-unit as the unit of analysis for this project would facilitate cross-study comparison. 

 

3.4.1.1.2 Theme Identification 

Regarding identification of the Theme, I adopted Halliday’s view, as justified in Chapter 2. 

Specifically, the Theme extends from the beginning of the unit of analysis to include any present 

textual and/or interpersonal elements and also the first experiential element, which can be a 
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circumstance, process or participant (Martin, Matthiessen & Painter, 1997). Subsequently, the 

core coding system was developed using the general guidelines provided by Halliday and 

Matthiessen (2004) for English and Hao (1991) for Vietnamese. It was then revised and fleshed 

out substantially based on suggestions proposed by various scholars (Eggins, 2005; Fries, 1983; 

Halliday & Matthiessen, 2004; Huang, 1996; Martin, Matthiessen & Painter, 1997; Matthiessen, 

1995) in order to account for ambiguous cases such as equative, predicated, and absolute 

Themes. The special case of experientialized Themes (Coffin & Hewings, 2004; Hewings & 

North, 2007; Peters, 1986) was also incorporated.  

 Thompson (2008) was concerned that TP analyses tended to focus exclusively on topical 

Themes and ignored the importance of both interpersonal Themes (in reflecting writer 

intentionality) and textual Themes (in providing relevant inter-sentential connections when such 

connections are not topically thematized (Mauranen, 1991)). To address this problem, I recorded 

and tracked this kind of information so that the three essay groups could subsequently be 

compared, both qualitatively and quantitatively, in terms of their usage of different Theme types. 

Thanks to this kind of data, a qualitative analysis similar to that of Coffin and Hewings (2004) 

can also be conducted later. 

 The complete coding system for identifying Themes at the T-unit level is presented in 

Table 3.1. Once the Theme is identified, the rest of the T-unit is identified as Rheme. 
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Table 3.1 Theme identification at the T-unit level 

Unit type Markedness English examples Vietnamese examples Comment 
Simple 
Declarative 

Unmarked I went to the gallery. 
 

Tôi đi đến phòng tranh. 
I went to the gallery 

Topical Theme is often a participant. 

 The big old dog sits in front of 
the house. 

Con chó già to ngồi trước nhà. 
the dog old big sits in front of the house 

 

  What I can do is to lend you 
some money 

Điều tôi có thể làm là cho anh vay tiền. 
what I can do is to lend you money 

Cases of equative Theme 

 There are two apples on the 
table. 

Có hai quả táo trên bàn. 
There are two apples on the table. 

The existential there is topical Theme. 

  It is hot in here. 
It is raining outside. 

 The grammatical item it is unmarked 
topical Theme. 

 My mum, she would just cry. Mẹ tôi, bà sẽ chỉ khóc. 
Mum mine, she would just cry 

Cases of absolute Theme 

  Sadly, we are no longer 
together. 
 
Perhaps that ending is better. 

Đáng buồn là chúng tôi không còn bên 
nhau. 
Sadly we no longer together 
Có lẽ kết cục ấy lại tốt hơn. 
perhaps ending that is better 

Adverbs that provide the speaker's 
comment, assessment or attitude towards 
the message are interpersonal Themes. 

 Normally, we don't allow pets. Thường chúng tôi không cho phép vật 
nuôi. 
normally we not allow pet 

Expressions of frequency are interpersonal 
rather than topical Themes. Examples: at 
times, often, usually and occasionally 

  Note: to determine if a Theme is topical or interpersonal, use the Theme predication test. Only a topical element can function 
as a predicated Theme. For example: 

• Normally, we don't allow pets. → **It is normally that we don't allow pets. → Normally is not a topical Theme. 
• On weekends, I play tennis. → It is on weekends I play tennis. → On weekends is a topical Theme. 

 
*Note: topical Themes are both underlined and in bold, textual Themes are underlined, and interpersonal Themes are in bold and. Specific examples are in 
italics. If there is no equivalent structure in either language, the respective part is left blank. 
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Table 3.1 Continued 

Unit type Markedness English examples Vietnamese examples Comment 
Simple 
Declarative 

Unmarked Mr. Smith, we are leaving. Ông Smith, chúng tôi đi đây. 
Mr. Smith, we leave now 

Vocatives that identify the addressee in the 
exchange are interpersonal Theme. 

  "Did you hear the news?" "No, 
I didn't" 

"Anh biết tin chưa?" "Chưa, tôi chưa." 
"You hear the news yet" "No, I not" 

When yes/no indicates a direct response to 
a yes/no question, they are interpersonal 
Theme. 

 Furthermore, I couldn't find 
you. 
I mean I couldn't find you. 

Thêm nữa, tôi không thể tìm thấy anh. 
Furthermore I not could find you 
Ý tôi là tôi không thể tìm thấy anh. 
meaning my I not could find you 

Conjunctives that provide a cohesive link 
back to previous discourse are textual 
Themes. Other often confusing cases 
include in fact, at least and in conclusion. 

  Anyway, I should go. 
 
Well, I agree then. 
 

Thôi, tôi nên đi. 
Anyway I should go 
Vậy tôi đồng ý. 
Well I agree 

Continuatives indicating a relationship to 
previous discourse are textual Themes. 
Other common cases: oh, now, again and 
okay. 

 "That's bad news for her. " "Yes, 
It is." 
 
 
"Nobody likes him." "No, he's 
mean." 

"Đó là tin không hay cho cô ta. " "Ừ, đúng 
là thế." 
"That is news bad for her" "Yes, it is" 
 
"Không ai ưa anh ta." "Ừ, anh ta bần 
tiện." 
"Nobody like him" "Yes, he mean" 

When yes/no serves as a continuative, via 
which the speaker signals a new move 
simply by maintaining the current polarity, 
they are textual Themes. 

  Note: for elliptical declaratives, it is necessary to fill out the ellipsed elements based on the immediate context before the 
Theme(s) can be identified. For example: 

• [context: "Do you want some wine?"] "Just a little." → [filling out] I'll have just a little wine. → I is the topical 
Theme. 

• [context: "Do you want some wine?"] "No." → [filling out] No, I don't want wine. → No is the interpersonal Theme 
and I is the topical Theme. 

 
*Note: topical Themes are both underlined and in bold, textual Themes are underlined, and interpersonal Themes are in bold and. Specific examples are in 

italics. If there is no equivalent structure in either language, the respective part is left blank.
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Table 3.1 Continued 

Unit type Markedness English examples Vietnamese examples Comment 
Simple 
Declarative 

Marked Slowly he rose from the chair. 
 
 
On that fateful day he had an 
accident. 

Chầm chậm anh đứng lên khỏi ghế. 
slowly he rose from the chair 
 
Vào cái ngày định mệnh ấy anh bị tai 
nạn. 
on that fateful day he had an accident 

Topical Theme can also be a circumstance. 

  Says Mr Smith. 
 

 Topical Theme can also be a process. 

 Exclamative What a selfish guy you are! 
 
 
How fantastic! 
 

Anh thật là một người ích kỷ!  
you really are a selfish person 
 
Tuyệt vời làm sao. 
fantastic really 
 

 

 Good Lord! 
Hello! 
Oh God! 
Thanks a lot. 

Lạy Chúa! 
Xin chào! 
Ôi trời! 
Cám ơn nhiều. 

Such minor clauses have no Theme-Rheme 
structure and are excluded from analysis. 

Complex 
Declarative 

Unmarked We will celebrate if our team 
wins. 

Chúng tôi sẽ ăn mừng nếu đội nhà chiến 
thắng. 
we will celebrate if team our win 

If the main clause precedes the dependent 
clause, the Theme of the main clause is 
treated as the Theme of the whole T-unit. 

  I don't suppose you need me. 
 
 
You know people change. 
 

Tôi nghĩ anh chẳng cần tôi. 
I think you don't need me 
 
Anh cũng biết là con người thay đổi. 
You know that people change 

Cases of experientialized Theme: first and 
second person 'mental' clauses that express 
the speaker's opinion or seek the 
addressee's. 

 
*Note: topical Themes are both underlined and in bold, textual Themes are underlined, and interpersonal Themes are in bold and. Specific examples are in 
italics. If there is no equivalent structure in either language, the respective part is left blank. 
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Table 3.1 Continued 

Unit type Markedness English examples Vietnamese examples Comment 
Complex 
Declarative 

Unmarked It is said that he's guilty. 
It worries me that he's guilty. 
 

 The grammatical item it is unmarked 
topical Theme. 

Complex 
Declarative 

Marked If our team wins, we will 
celebrate. 
 
 
Knowing she's happy, I feel 
better. 
 
To make her happy, I'll go. 

Nếu đội nhà chiến thắng, chúng tôi sẽ ăn 
mừng. 
if team our win we will celebrate 
 
Biết cô hạnh phúc, tôi thấy vui hơn. 
Know she happy I feel better 
 
Để cô ta vui lòng, tôi sẽ đi. 
For her be happy I will go 

If the dependent clause (subordinate, 
finite or non-finite modifying) precedes 
the main clause, the whole clause is 
treated as the Theme of the T-unit. 

  It has been years that I last saw 
him. 
 
It was me who saw her first. 

 
 
 
Là tôi thấy cô ta trước tiên 
be me see her first 

Cases of predicated (or it-clefting) 
Theme 

Interrogative Yes/No Are you tired? 
 
Do you want some drink? 
 
Should they be doing that? 

Anh mệt không? 
you tired 
Anh muốn dùng đồ uống không? 
you want some drink 
Họ có nên làm thế không? 
they should do that 
 

Auxiliary verbs are interpersonal 
Themes, signaling that a response is 
expected. Vietnamese does not have 
this kind of Theme. 

  Do you think I should go? Anh nghĩ tôi có nên đi không? 
You think I should go 

experientialized Theme 

 
*Note: topical Themes are both underlined and in bold, textual Themes are underlined, and interpersonal Themes are in bold and. Specific examples are in 
italics. If there is no equivalent structure in either language, the respective part is left blank.
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Table 3.1 Continued 

Unit type Markedness English examples Vietnamese examples Comment 
Interrogative Wh- (1) Who wants a drink? 

 
Why didn’t he want to go? 
 
How much did he charge? 

Ai muốn đồ uống không? 
who wants a drink? 
Tại sao anh ta không muốn đi? 
why he didn’t want to go 
Anh ta đã tính giá bao nhiêu? 
he did charge how much 
 

Interrogative Wh- items, such as where, 
why, when and how serve as both 
interpersonal and topical Themes. 

 Wh- (2) Whom are you talking about? 
 
Where are you from? 

Anh đang nói về ai thế? 
you are talking about whom 
Anh đến từ đâu? 
you are from where? 
 

 

Imperative Unmarked Turn off the light! 
 
Let's go shopping. 

Tắt đèn đi! 
turn off the light 
Nào cùng đi mua sắm. 
Let's go shopping 
 

 

  Do tell me! 
 
Just give me a call, okay. 

Hãy bảo tôi! 
Do tell me 
Chỉ cần gọi cho tôi được không. 
just call me okay 
 

 

 Marked You turn off the light! Anh tắt đèn đi! 
you turn off the light 

 

 
*Note: topical Themes are both underlined and in bold, textual Themes are underlined, and interpersonal Themes are in bold and. Specific examples are in 
italics. If there is no equivalent structure in either language, the respective part is left blank. 
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3.4.1.1.3 Thematic Progression Patterns 

After the Theme and Rheme of every unit in the essay have been identified, the next step is to 

represent the text's structure based on its distribution of Thematic Progression (TP) patterns. As 

discussed in Chapter 2, in order to address problems encountered by past studies, my system for 

coding TP patterns was substantially extended from Daneš’ basic three-pattern system, 

incorporating additional ideas drawn from Aziz (1988), Eggins (2005), Lautamatti (1987), 

Mauranen (1996), Newsham (1977) and Simpson (2000). It now comprises six types of TP 

pattern, namely, Rheme-Theme (RT), Theme-Theme (TT), Extended-Rheme-Theme (ERT), 

Extended-Theme-Theme (ETT), Motivated-New (MN) and Unmotivated-New (UN). This would 

enable it to account for all common TP patterns and also the case of unmotivated Themes 

suggested by Mauranen (1996) and Ventola and Mauranen (1991). Table 3.2 defines and 

exemplifies this system, which is also visualized by Figure 3.1. 

  Note that I did not create a separate category for constant Rheme (or Rheme-Rheme), 

where the Rheme of the immediately preceding unit is reused as a Rheme of the current unit, 

even though Mauranen (1996) claims that this pattern appears frequently in Finnish. The main 

reason is that Rheme does not contribute to the method of development of a text in the way 

Theme does. Therefore, occurrences of Rheme-Rheme patterns only indicate disruption in 

thematic link chain as does Motivated-New patterns, and consequently, should be categorized as 

such. 

 It is also important to note that coded TP patterns are prioritized in the order they are 

presented in Table 3.2. This priority is set mainly based on the distance between the current unit 

and the involved preceding unit(s). To illustrate this point, examine the following example 

Anne is working on a project (S1). It is stressful and time-consuming (S2). It gives her 
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valuable research experience though (S3). 

In the above scenario, thematic progression at S3 can be coded as either Extended-Rheme-

Theme/ERT (because its Theme also appears in the Rheme of S1) or Theme-Theme/TT (because 

it shares the same Theme with S2). However, since TT has higher priority over ERT, the TP 

transition from S2 to S3 should be coded as TT. 

 

3.4.1.1.4 Thematic Repetitions  

An existing problem with most past TP-based studies is that they were vague about how to 

decide when a particular Theme is "repeated" or "reused." To overcome this drawback, my 

coding system recognizes three different types of thematic repetition. Specifically, a Rheme or 

Theme can be "repeated" or "reused" as a subsequent Theme lexically, referentially or textually. 

These three types of thematic repetition will be elaborated further below. 

 

3.4.1.1.4.1 Lexical Repetition 

A Lexical (L) repetition occurs when the topical Theme of the current unit can be related to the 

head word of a previous Theme or Rheme either taxonomically or through an expectancy 

relation. There must be an explicit and clear relation between the words concerned. Drawing 

ideas from Schneider and Connor (1990), I propose that a Theme or Rheme is deemed lexically 

reused in a subsequent topical Theme if one of the following criteria is met: 
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Table 3.2 TP Patterns 

Code Definition Examples 

Rheme-

Theme (RT) 

A part of the Rheme of the immediately preceding 

unit of analysis is reused as the topical Theme of the 

current unit. 

 

The vast majority of these activities 

required little or no literacy skills. In 

some senses, literacy skills were 

arguably less important in the 

agricultural age than they are now. 

Theme-

Theme (TT) 

The topical Theme of the immediately preceding unit 

of analysis is reused as the topical Theme of the 

current unit. 

Small children don’t take learning a 

language as hard work but as something 

to discover. They can avoid the negative 

influence of their mother tongue.  

Extended-

Rheme-

Theme (ERT) 

A part of a previous Rheme is reused as the topical 

Theme of the current unit of analysis. However, it is 

not repeated as a Theme immediately but after a 

number of intervening units. 

The vast majority of these activities 

required little or no literacy skills. There 

are many exceptions, though. In some 

senses, literacy skills were arguably less 

important in the agricultural age than 

they are now. 

Extended-

Theme-

Theme (ETT) 

A previous topical Theme is reused as the topical 

Theme of the current unit of analysis. However, it is 

not repeated as a Theme immediately, but after a 

number of intervening units. 

Small children don’t take learning a 

language as hard work but as something 

to discover. This activity may even be 

one of their favorites. They can avoid 

the negative influence of their mother 

tongue. 

Motivated-

New (MN) 

A totally new topical Theme, unrelated to previously 

established Themes and Rhemes, is introduced in the 

current unit of analysis. However, the entire unit is 

still implicitly linked to the main idea of the 

paragraph. 

Almost all talents of art were 

discovered when they attend artistic 

hours at school. You will never know 

you have it if you do not give it a try. 

Unmotivated-

New (UN) 

A totally new Theme, unrelated to previously 

established Themes and Rhemes, is introduced in the 

current unit of analysis. In addition, the entire unit is 

not logically and semantically linked to the main idea 

of the paragraph. 

Almost all talents of art were 

discovered when they attend artistic 

hours at school. Some singers such as 

Britney Spears and Taylor Swift became 

famous in their teenage years. 
 

*Notes: Relevant topical Themes are underlined and in bold. The part of a Rheme that is reused as a Theme is in 
italics. 
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Figure 3.1 Visualized TP patterns 

 

• The latter is an exact repetition of the former. 

• The latter is a singular or plural form of the former (e.g., student vs. students). 

• The latter is an affirmative or negative form of the former (e.g., students vs. no 

students). 

• The latter has the same head noun as the former (e.g., great contributions made by 

students vs. students' contributions) 
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3.4.1.1.4.2 Referential Repetition 

A Referential (R) repetition occurs when the topical Theme of the current unit is presumed and 

can be traced back to a previous Rheme or Theme, which acts as its referent. Only reference 

links realized directly and from inside the preceding text are counted. In other words, a repetition 

must be realized through an explicit anaphoric reference. Other cases, such as exophoric, 

homophoric, and cataphoric references as well as implicit anaphoric links, are all ignored (refer 

to Chapter 2 for definition of these terms). 

 To further clarify the difference between direct and indirect references, I provided 

specific examples from the analyzed essays. For instance, the referential link between a question 

and this/the/that question is considered a Referential repetition, but the link between a question 

and the answer in essay MA1's excerpt below is considered indirect, and therefore, the answer is 

deemed a new topical Theme, resulting in the TP transition in question being MN, not RT. Here 

are additional examples of indirect/implicit references: 

1. I respond by asking a question: what percentage of the university’s operating costs do you 

guess are covered by public funds? Almost always, the answer is something on the order of 

75 percent. [MA1] 

 
2. Firstly, young children are meant to learn very fundamental skills for their daily lives. At 

such an early age, their intelligence as well as awareness, not to mention their patience and 

skills, are not good enough for a new language. [ESL24] 

 
3. Gần hơn có Bác Hồ kính yêu – một tấm gương vượt khó trong học tập. Thời trai trẻ, anh  

 [More recently we have our beloved Uncle Ho, an exemplary case in learning. In his]  

thanh niên yêu nước Nguyễn Tất Thành đã xác định chi mình một quan niệm sống đúng đắn:  

 [youth, Mr. Nguyen Tat Thanh had set for himself a respectable goal: to travel around] 

phải đi nhiều nơi, phải học nhiều điều hay, điều mới để giúp ích cho đất nước và dân tộc. [MV13] 

 [the world in order to learn from other countries so that he could help his own people.] 
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In essay ESL24's excerpt, the author makes an indirect link between young children and at such 

an early age. Essay MV13's excerpt involves more assumptions on the part of the writer, who, 

when establishing an implicit referential link between Unclo Ho and Mr. Nguyen Tat Thanh, 

apparently expects that the reader would have the needed background knowledge and know that 

the two names refer to the same person. 

 

3.4.1.1.4.3 Textual Repetition 

A Textual (T) repetition occurs when the topical Theme of the current unit cannot be linked to 

any previous Theme or Rheme lexically or referentially, but the writer manages to maintain the 

thematic continuity by explicitly expressing the connection between the current unit and the 

preceding one (or stretch further, the whole preceding text session) using a cohesive conjunction, 

which serves as a textual Theme. This usually happens when the author moves from a general 

claim to specific supporting examples (and hence new topical Themes need to be introduced), or 

vice versa, from specific cases to a generalized conclusion. As discussed in Chapter 2, in the 

context of argumentative texts, only internal conjunctions that serve to order the sequence of 

arguments in the discourse (Martin & Rose, 2003) are counted as Textual repetitions. External 

conjunctions that merely serve to order the sequence of events are ignored. Also note that while 

conjunctions normally serve to link the current unit to the immediately preceding unit, they may 

also connect a unit to a larger text portion that immediately precedes it. This can be illustrated by 

the case of But in the example provided below: 

Laziness is a character-defense. It may be a way of avoiding learning, in order to protect the 

conceit that one is already perfect (deeper, the despair that one never can be). It may be a way of 

avoiding just the risk of failing and being down-graded. Sometimes it is a way of politely saying, 

“I won’t.” But since it is the authoritarian grown-up demands that have created such attitudes in 
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the first place, why repeat the trauma? [MA5] 

 

Since the main role of Textual repetitions is to maintain thematic continuity between the current 

unit and the immediately preceding unit (or text portion) via a cohesive link, this type of 

thematic repetition has a local scope and only applies to Rheme-Theme (RT) patterns. Lexical and 

Referential repetitions, on the other hand, are applicable to all patterns for which thematic 

repetitions are required, namely Rheme-Theme (RT), Theme-Theme (TT), Extended-Rheme-

Theme (ERT), and Extended-Theme-Theme (ETT). Table 3.3 provides definition and examples 

for all three types of thematic repetition. Based on how the system of reference works in English 

and Vietnamese, I would predict that English texts are likely to rely more on Referential 

repetitions to maintain the text flow, while Vietnamese texts on Lexical repetitions. 

 

3.4.1.1.5 Example of Coding Steps  

Finally, Table 3.4 illustrates the coding steps based on a specific example. If Kaplan’s thesis is to 

be confirmed, Rheme-Theme (RT) and probably Extended-Rheme-Theme (ERT) patterns are 

expected to appear most frequently in Model American (MA) essays while Motivated-New (MN) 

patterns in ESL and Model Vietnamese (MV) essays. On the other hand, if Bar-lev’s hypothesis 

is correct, the majority of TP patterns in ESL and Model Vietnamese essays should be of the type 

Theme-Theme (TT). 
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Table 3.3 Thematic repetition types 

Type Code Definition Application Scope Examples 

Lexical L Thematic repetition is 
realized by lexically 
re-using a previous 
topical Theme or a 
Rheme. 
 

RT, TT, ERT, ETT The vast majority of these activities 
required little or no literacy skills. In 
some senses, literacy skills were 
arguably less important in the 
agricultural age than they are now. 

Small children don’t take learning a 
language as hard work but as something 
to discover. Small children can avoid 
the negative influence of their mother 
tongue. 

Referential R Thematic repetition is 
realized by using an 
anaphoric expression 
that explicitly refers to 
a previous topical 
Theme or Rheme. 

RT, TT, ERT, ETT The vast majority of these activities 
required little or no literacy skills. In 
some senses, these abilities were 
arguably less important in the 
agricultural age than they are now. 

Small children don’t take learning a 
language as hard work but as something 
to discover. They can avoid the negative 
influence of their mother tongue. 

Textual T Thematic repetition is 
realized by using a 
textual Theme to 
provide an explicit 
cohesive link to an 
immediately preceding 
unit or text portion.  

RT only Small children don’t take learning a 
language as hard work but as something 
to discover. As an example, my nephew 
enjoys Russian lessons a lot.  

Enemies were active everywhere and 
could even penetrate into the factory. 
Therefore all honest employees must 
continually raise their level of vigilance. 

 

*Notes: Relevant topical Themes are underlined and in bold and textual Themes are underlined. The part of a 
Rheme that is reused as a Theme is in italics. 
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Table 3.4 Example of TP coding steps 

Step Example Comment 

Sample text: 
History is also full of examples of people who have experienced difficulties but still managed to succeed. For instance, Viktor Frankel was interned in a 

Nazi concentration camp in World War II with his family. They were killed and all his possessions were lost due to circumstances entirely beyond his 

control. One might think that his luck was bad. However, he used this experience to learn about himself and about human spiritual survival. That helps 

him come to peace with himself and write a book, which has enriched millions. 
Segment the text into individual 

units of analysis. 

History is also full of examples of people who have experienced difficulties 

but still managed to succeed (U1). For instance, Viktor Frankel was 

interned in a Nazi concentration camp in World War II with his family 

(U2). They were killed (U3) and all his possessions were lost due to 

circumstances entirely beyond his control (U4). One might think that his 

luck was bad (U5). However, he used this experience to learn about himself 

and about human spiritual survival (U6). That helps him come to peace 

with himself and write a book, which has enriched millions (U7). 

The unit of analysis is the T-unit. The sample 

text is segmented into 7 different units.  

Identify Themes and Rhemes of 

each unit. Also record the Theme 

type.  

History is also full of examples of people who have experienced 

difficulties but still managed to succeed (U1). For instance, Viktor 

Frankel was interned in a Nazi concentration camp in World War II with 

his family (U2). They were killed (U3) and all his possessions were lost 

due to circumstances entirely beyond his control (U4). One might think 

that his luck was bad (U5). However, he used this experience to learn 

about himself and about human spiritual survival (U6). That helps him 

come to peace with himself and write a book, which has enriched millions 

(U7). 

Topical Themes are in bold and underlined, 

interpersonal Themes are in bold, and textual 

Themes are underlined.  
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Table 3.4 Continued 

Step Example Comment 

Place identified Themes and 

Rhemes in a thematic stack in 

the order in which they appear in 

the text. 

Theme Rheme The stack is used as a means to keep track. 

Each paragraph in the text has its own 

thematic stack. 
History  
 
 
For instance, 
Viktor Frankel  
 
They  
 
and all his 
possessions 
 
 One might think 
that his luck  
 
However, he  
 
 
That  

 
is also full of examples of people who have 
experienced difficulties but still managed to succeed 
 
was interned in a Nazi concentration camp in World 
War II with his family 
 
were killed 
 
were lost due to circumstances entirely beyond his 
control 
 
 
was bad 
 
used this experience to learn about himself and about 
human spiritual survival 
 
helps him come to peace with himself and write a 
book, which has enriched millions 

Compare the Theme(s) of each 

unit of analysis with Themes and 

Rhemes established earlier in the 

stack and identify the 

corresponding TP pattern. Also 

record the type of thematic 

repetition. 

 
Unit TP Pattern Type 
U1→U2 RT T 
U2→U3 RT R 
U3→U4 MN n/a 
U4→U5 MN n/a 
U5→U6 RT T 
U6→U7 RT R 

 

TP pattern can be Rheme-Theme (RT), Extended-Rheme-

Theme (ERT), Theme-Theme (TT), Extended-Theme-

Theme (ETT), Motivated-New (MN) or Unmotivated-New 

(UN). The type of thematic repetition can be Lexical (L), 

Referential (R) or Textual (T). Note that even though U4 

contains the textual Theme and, the transition between U3 

and U4 is still of the MN type because and is an external, 

not internal conjunction. 
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Table 3.4 Continued 

Step Example Comment 

Tally the results for subsequent 

statistics. 

Theme types 
Total 

number 
Topical Interpersonal Textual 

number % number % number % 
11 7 64 1 9 3 27 

 
TP patterns 

Total number RT ERT TT ETT MN 
No % No % No % No % No % 

6 4 67 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 33 
 
Thematic repetitions 

TP pattern Total number Lexical Referential Textual 
No % No % No % 

RT 4 0 0 2 50 2 50 
ERT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ETT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MN n/a n/a      

Total 4 0 0 2 50 2 50 
- 

Regarding TP patterns, Unmotivated-New 

(UN) patterns (if any) are discarded as they 

appear to reflect lack of proficiency rather 

than usage of rhetorical conventions. Instances 

of five remaining coded patterns are then 

counted.  

Since length of analyzed essays varied widely, 

frequencies of coded features are normalized 

to percentage so that the feature or features 

most favored by a particular essay group can 

be identified and compared. 
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3.4.1.2 Conjunctive Cohesion Analysis 

3.4.1.2.1 Coding System 

The Conjunctive Cohesion (CC) analysis examines usage of cohesive conjunctions that link units 

of analysis to each other. As with the case of Textual repetitions discussed earlier, only internal 

conjunctions that serve to order a sequence of logical steps in an argument, not a sequence of 

events, are considered. Here are examples of external conjunctions, taken from the subjects' 

writing, that are excluded from the analysis: 

1. I started learning English since I was at grade 3 and my friend has learned English for 12 

years, 2 years more than me. [ESL21] 

2. Some people say that learning a foreign language at an early age is good for children. And I 

totally agree with it. [ESL23] 

 

There are two types of cohesive conjunctions, namely Explicit and Implicit. If there is an internal 

logical relation existing between two consecutive units of analysis and this relation is explicitly 

expressed by a particular conjunction, this is a case of Explicit CC. Note that while this internal 

conjunction most likely appears first in the T-unit and serves as a textual Theme, it may 

occasionally come last or in the middle of a unit (Martin & Rose, 2003). On the other hand, if the 

semantic relation between two consecutive units of analysis is only implied through the simple 

juxtaposition of units (Eggins, 2005), it is a case of Implicit CC. In most cases, an implicit 

relation can be made explicit by inserting an appropriate conjunction. Table 3.5 provides 

definition and examples of Explicit and Implicit CCs.  

 When the conjunction in an Explicit CC relation also acts as a textual Theme, the TP 

analysis may find that thematic transition between the two units in question is a Rheme-Theme 

(RT) pattern of the textual type (e.g., "The rice crops failed. However, the cotton did quite 
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well.") However, when the linking conjunction is not a textual Theme, such an analysis may 

result in a Motivated-New (MN) pattern even though the text flow is still maintained thanks to the 

provided explicit logical link (e.g., "The rice crops failed. The cotton did quite well, 

however."). In that case, the CC analysis is complementary to the TP analysis because it provides 

additional information missed by the latter. A similar situation obtains with Implicit CCs.  

 

Table 3.5 CC types 

Type Code Definition Conjunction 

Position 

Examples 

Explicit E The internal logical 
relation between two 
consecutive units of 
analysis is explicitly 
indicated by a 
cohesive conjunction 

First in the unit 

 

 

Others 

Small children don’t take learning a 
language as hard work but as something 
to discover. For example, my nephew 
enjoys Russian lessons a lot. 

... My nephew, for example, enjoys 
Russian lessons a lot. 

Implicit I The internal logical 
relation between two 
consecutive units of 
analysis is only 
implied through the 
simple juxtaposition of 
units 

n/a Enemies were active everywhere and 
could even penetrate into the factory. All 
honest employees must continually raise 
their level of vigilance. 
*Note: this CC relation can be made 
explicit by inserting Therefore 

no internal 
relation 

 The two consecutive 
units of analysis have 
no internal logical 
relation 

n/a She cried in her sister's arms. She sat 
alone in her room. 
 
First she cried in her sister's arms. Then, 
she sat alone in her room. 

 

 
 
Furthermore, based on what has been discussed so far, it appears that if a writer tends to rely 

more on Implicit rather than Explicit CCs, he consequently tends to create more MN patterns in 

his writing and vice versa. This hypothesis can be checked by calculating the correlation between 

the frequency of MN patterns (produced by results of the TP analysis) and the frequency of 
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Implicit CCs (produced by results of the CC analysis).  

 

3.3.1.2.2 Example of Coding Steps 

 The steps involved in a CC analysis are fairly straightforward, as illustrated in Table 3.6. 

 

3.4.1.3 Appraisal Analysis 

3.4.1.3.1 Coding System 

To investigate the interpersonal aspects of the text, my coding system is based on a subset of the 

Appraisal system that deals specifically with Engagement resources (Martin and White, 2005). 

As discussed in Chapter 2, analysis of different types of Engagement resources is meant to reveal 

certain features of the text that are important to argumentation, such as writer's attitude, audience 

awareness, and solidarity seeking.  

 First of all, the whole text is examined in order to separate facts from propositions. Since 

information presented as hard facts makes little or no use of evaluative resources (Lee, 2008), 

only propositions, which are "something that can be argued, but argued in a particular way" 

(Eggins, 2005, p. 172), will be considered. For example, "The US has 52 states" is a non-

arguable statement. However, "The US is reported to have 52 states" or "The US, I believe, has 

52 states", both of which contain at least one Appraisal element, are considered propositions. 

Note that SFL usually distinguishes between propositions which involve exchanges of 

information and proposals which involve exchanges of goods and services (Martin, Matthiessen 

& Painter, 1997). However, in the context of argumentative texts, I define propositions in 

Eggins' terms, which denote something arguable as opposed to non-arguable facts. 
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Table 3.6 Example of CC coding steps 

Step Example Comment 

Sample text: 
History is also full of examples of people who have experienced difficulties but still managed to succeed (U1). For instance, Viktor Frankel was interned 

in a Nazi concentration camp in World War II with his family (U2). They were killed (U3) and all his possessions were lost due to circumstances 

entirely beyond his control (U4). One might think that his luck was bad (U5). However, he used this experience to learn about himself and about human 

spiritual survival (U6). That helps him come to peace with himself and write a book, which has enriched millions (U7). 

 
For each 

paragraph, 

check the T-

units one by one  

 

Unit Internal 
relation 

Conjunction 
involved 

Type 

U1→U2 Yes For instance E 
U2→U3 No n/a n/a 
U3→U4 No n/a n/a 
U4→U5 Yes [therefore] I 
U5→U6 Yes However E 
U6→U7 No n/a n/a 

 

For each pair of consecutive T-units, first check if their 

logical relation can be signaled by a particular internal 

conjunction, and if yes, if that conjunction or a similar one 

is explicitly provided. Then, mark the relationship as either 

Explicit (E) or Implicit (I) accordingly. Caution should be 

exercised to avoid reading in too much implicit conjunction, 

a common mistake warned against by Halliday and 

Matthiessen (2004). 

 

Tally the results for 

subsequent statistics  
 

Total 
number 

Explicit Implicit 
number % number % 

3 2 67 1 33 
 
 

Also normalize the frequencies of Explicit and Implicit CCs 

in terms of percentage to control for differences in text 

length 
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Once non-arguable facts are left out, identified propositions are further classified as either single-

voice monoglossic (M) or multiple-voice heteroglossic (H). The former means the source is 

simply the writer, while the latter implies that the writer also considers alternative external 

positions. The final coding system for investigating interpersonal features is summarized in 

Figure 3.2, including the shorthand symbols used for coded features. Table 3.7 elaborates the 

coding scheme and gives specific examples in both English and Vietnamese. Since the original 

system proposed by Martin and White (2005) has been described in detail in Chapter 2, I will 

discuss further only new developments or adjustments made and provide justifications for such 

revisions whenever necessary. 

 Regarding monoglossic propositions, Lee (2008) criticizes Martin and White's original 

categorization on the grounds that it was not elaborate enough and failed to distinguish between, 

for example, a bare assertion (e.g., "The teacher was very annoyed by Tom's behavior") and an 

evidence-based assumption (e.g., "Tom showed up late three times in a row. The teacher has 

good reason to feel annoyed"). Drawing on ideas from Lee (2008), I further divided monoglossic 

propositions into three separate subcategories, namely Intra-textual (Intra), Inter-textual (Inter) 

and Narrative (Nar). 

 Intra-textual propositions are assumptions based on the supporting evidence already 

presented elsewhere in the text with the writer positioning himself vis-à-vis prior utterances, 

expecting the reader to follow along. Inter-textual propositions, on the other hand, are either 

statements made without any evidence (a.k.a. a 'taken-for-granted' or bare assertion) or 

assumptions made based on evidence not readily accessible from the text but presupposed by the 

writer as common knowledge or a belief/viewpoint shared between him and the reader. By this 

definition, "The teacher has good reason to feel annoyed" in the second example is an Intra-
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textual proposition because it is backed up by "Tom showed up late three times in a row." 

However, the standalone "The teacher was very annoyed by Tom's behavior" would be Inter-

textual (assuming that "Tom showed up late three times in a row" or any relevant evidence does 

not show up anywhere in the text). In this case, we could never be sure whether the writer just 

makes an unsupported assertion or he actually assumes that the fact that Tom is frequently late 

for class is common knowledge for his readers. The results of my pilot study (Ho, 2009) suggest 

that native speakers of Vietnamese appear to employ Inter-textual propositions quite frequently 

in both their L1 and ESL writing, implying a great deal of assumed shared background 

knowledge on the writer’s part.  

 Since it can be easy to confuse Intra-textual and Inter-textual elements, it is important 

that coders pay attention to the key difference between them: whether the claim in question is 

supported inside or outside the text. Inter-textual propositions are not supported by evidence 

readily accessible from inside the text. The writer expects the putative reader to take these claims 

for granted because either they are obviously true or the reader is assumed to have access to 

relevant schema or background knowledge needed to justify such claims. Here are some 

examples of Inter-textual propositions taken from the subjects' writing:  

1. Người ta ai cũng muốn thành đạt. [MV6] 

 [Everyone wants to be successful.] 

 
2. I do not think that learning a foreign language is too difficult for them at their early age. 

Because, at that age, they have good memories. [ESL18] 

 
On the other hand, an Intra-textual claim is supported by evidence presented elsewhere in the 

text. Although the writer may not expect the reader to take such a claim for granted, he does 

expect the reader to be able to make the connection, and also assumes that the reader would 
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agree that the said evidence sufficiently justifies the claim. Here are some examples of Intra-

textual propositions: 

1. If they don’t, Mr. McKeon has the answer: a bill that would cut federal financing to 

colleges... [MA1] 

 
2. Học vấn đem lại niềm vui và hạnh phúc cho con người: [Bộ lông làm đẹp con công,  

 [Knowledge brings joy and happiness to people: Feathers make pretty peacocks,]  

học vấn làm vấn làm đẹp con người (ngạn ngữ cổ). [MV13] 

 [knowledge makes beautiful people (an old proverb).] 

 
3. Firstly, at an early age, children are very keen on new things. They want to know 

everything around, so they always ask and find answers, try and challenge themselves. 

[ESL29] 

 

In many cases, an Intra-textual proposition may immediately follow or precede an Inter-textual 

one, as the latter supposedly provides support for the former. Here are some examples (Inter-

textual in italics and Intra-textual in bold): 

1. Many students are lazy so teachers try to goad or threaten them by grading. [MA5] 

 
2. Firstly, it is easier for children to learn a foreign language than for adults. That is 

because children are very innocent. [ESL35] 

 

The third category, Narrative (Nar), applies specifically to the argumentative genre. It is used to 

label the cases where a writer employs a narrative style to build up his argument. For example, in 

a Model American (MA) essay that addresses the topic of computer game violence, the author 

starts with the following passage: 

Fresh corpses litter the ground. Blood is everywhere. Victims moan and beg for mercy. Others 

scream for help. This may sound like a horrific scene from the Littleton, Colorado, shooting. But 

players of the computer game Postal just call it fun. [MA24] 
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The first four sentences (highlighted in italics) appear to simply describe what happened as seen 

by an outside observer. Although this passage may carry some implicit evaluative value, it 

involves only the author's voice. Since the text contains no overt argument, it does not actually 

offer or make allowances for any alternative external positions. Hence, it should be categorized 

as a monoglossic element.  

 As with the original scheme established by Martin and White (2005), heteroglossic 

propositions are further categorized as either Expand (Exp) or Contract (Ctr), depending on 

whether the writer's stance is expansive (i.e., making allowances for alternative views) or 

contractive (i.e., fending off or restricting the scope of such views). Expand resources, in turns, 

are categorized as Entertain (Ent) and Attribute (Attr), while Contract resources - Disclaim 

(Dis) and Proclaim (Proc). 

 Regarding how the sub-categories of Expand resources should be coded, my system has 

been expanded from that of Martin and White. Specifically, Entertain elements are now further 

classified as Modal (Mod), Opinion (Op), Postulation (Pos) and Rhetorical Question (Rq). 

Opinion resources are opinion-offering phrases, such as "in my view" and "I believe that", while 

Postulation resources are evidence-based postulations, such as "it appears" and "the research 

suggests that." Such elaborations are necessary for further analyses along the line of Coffin and 

Hewings' work (2004). For example, writers who rely more on Opinion resources rather than 

Postulation elements seem to have the tendency of making their own voice and subjective 

opinions more rhetorically prominent than objective observations. 

 In addition, Modal elements are further broken down into Modal Verb (MV), Conditional 

Modal (MC) and Other Modal (MO). Modal Verb resources include relevant lexical items such 

as could, may, and had better, and Conditional Modal resources are formulations denoting 
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modalized cause, such as if, suppose, and other things being equal. Other Modal resources 

include other types of Modal elements, including modal adjuncts that indicate possibility (e.g., 

definitely), frequency (e.g., usually), and scope (e.g., virtually). Such detailed categorization of 

modal resources is necessary as it facilitates additional analysis of Modality that may shed light 

on the arguability of propositions as well as the argumentative tone adopted by a writer. 

 Finally, there is a departure from Martin and White's scheme pertaining to how Attribute 

(Attr) and Endorse (End) resources are coded. In my system, each of these categories is further 

divided into three sub-categories, namely Specific Source (Spec), Common Wisdom (CW) and 

Hearsay (Hsay). The main purpose of this is to capture the tendency of over-relying on common 

wisdom to advance one's viewpoint or the desire to align one’s own viewpoint with that of the 

community frequently found in piloted ESL and Vietnamese essays but not the American 

counterparts. Specific Source elements refer to external materials attributed to a specific person 

(e.g., "according to Dr. Jerry Hopkins"), institution (e.g., "Georgetown University confirmed 

that...") or source (e.g., "as reported in Physics World on 1 January"). Common Wisdom elements 

are directly or indirectly quoted well-known maxims, proverbs or a viewpoint generally accepted 

by the community. Overusing this type of Attribute/Endorse resources was very typical of 

piloted ESL and Vietnamese essays. It should be noted that well-known sayings by notable 

public figures such as Socrates, Confucius or Lenin, which often reach a proverb-like status, are 

treated as Common Wisdom instead of Specific Source. Typical examples are "I think, therefore I 

am" by Descartes, "Learn, learn, learn" by Lenin, and "Nothing is more precious than 

independence and liberty" by Ho Chi Minh. Finally, Hearsay is applied where external sources 

are only implied instead of being explicitly specified (e.g., "reportedly" and "some people claim 

that..."). 
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3.4.1.3.2 Example of Coding Steps 

Table 3.8 illustrates the relevant coding steps using a specific example. Engagement elements in 

the text are underlined and coded using the shorthand symbols shown in Figure 3.2. 

 

3.4.2 Interrater Reliability Procedures 

Two trained raters independently coded the essays. The principal rater was the researcher 

himself. The second rater is a Vietnamese native speaker, who is an English teacher and had 

taken a course in Functional Grammar as part of her Master's degree. Since this study involves 

104 essays and 43 individual coded features that need to be checked for reliability, the amount of 

coding is enormous. Given the time and resources available for the project, it was impossible that 

100% of the data could be coded by both raters. Instead, it was decided that the second rater 

would code about a third of the data. In fact, she coded a total of 35 essays (15 ESL, 10 MV and 

10 MA). Before the actual coding took place, both raters trained themselves using a small sample 

dataset of six essays (two ESL, two MV and two MA). They then compared the results, 

negotiated all differences and revised the coding scheme accordingly. After the actual coding 

took place, the two raters again compared their results and negotiated differences. The principal 

rater then self-reviewed and made necessary changes to the portion of data that was not coded by 

the second rater. Since the coding system was revised extensively after the training phase, six 

essays used in the training were excluded when the interrater reliability was calculated. That 

means the rate of agreement was calculated based on a set of 29 essays (13 ESL, 8 MV and 8 

MA) coded by both raters post training. 
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Figure 3.2 Engagement resource coding system 
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Table 3.7 Appraisal coding 

Category Code  Realizations  Comment
  Lexical Common examples of specific vocabulary choices  
  Category English Vietnamese  
Monogloss M  involves only the writer's voice 

Narrative Nar  usage of narrative style in building up an argument, no overt argument offered 
Intra-textual Intra  assumptions based on the supporting evidence presented elsewhere in the text  
Inter-textual Inter  assumptions made without any evidence or based on evidence not readily accessible from 

the text 
Heterogloss H   the writer also considers alternative external positions 

EXPAND Exp  making allowances for alternative views  
Entertain Ent  author's position expressed as but one of a number of available possibilities 

Modal Mod    Modal formulations 
expressing 
permission and 
obligation (e.g., 
“You must turn off 
the light”) are 
Entertain 
resources, while the 
imperative (e.g., 
"Turn off the light") 
is monoglossic. 

Modal Verb  MV could, may 
will, should, must 
had better, ought to, need to,  
be able to, have to 

có thể 
sẽ, phải, nên 

Conditional 
Modal 

 MC if, unless, once, suppose 
other things being equal 

nếu, nếu như, nếu muốn, giả 
sử, có thế 
trừ khi 

Other Modal  MO  
  Modal adjuncts 

/attributes indicating 
possibility 

perhaps, maybe, definitely, 
It's likely/possible/almost certain that 
chances are, little chance, no hope 
tend to 

có thể, có lẽ, chắc 
trước sau gì, sớm muộn gì 
 ít khả năng, khó 
có khuynh hướng 

  Modal 
adjuncts/attributes 
indicating frequency 

often, usually, sometimes, always 
in some cases 
 

thường, hay, đôi khi,  
 

  Modal 
adjuncts/attributes 
indicating scope 

partly, mostly, virtually, in general, 
in some way, to some extent,  
 

hầu như, phần nào, nhìn 
chung, về mặt nào đó, 
ở mức độ nào đó 
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Table 3.7 Continued 

Category Code  Realizations  Comment
  Lexical Common examples of specific vocabulary choices  
  Category English Vietnamese  

Opinion Op Opinion-offering phrases in my view/opinion 
 I think/believe/suspect/submit/am 
convinced that 

theo tôi 
tôi cho/tin/khẳng định rằng 

Entertain presents 
the internal voice 
of the writer as the 
source while 
Attribute presents 
some external 
voice. 

Postulation Pos Evidence-based 
Postulations 

apparently, presumably 
 it seems/appears/looks like 
 the evidence/research suggests that 
I hear 

dường như, có vẻ, tỏ vẻ 

Rhetorical Question Rq 'pseudo' questions Is that true? Liệu có đúng vậy không? 
Attribute Attr directly and indirectly 

reported speech 
X said/stated/believed/claimed that X nói/tuyên bố/tin/cho rằng 

  nominalizations of 
reported speech 

X's assertion/belief that Quan điểm của X rằng 

  'quote' adverbial adjuncts according to X, in X's view theo X, theo quan điểm của X 
Specific Source Spec X is a specific person, 

institution or source 
President Obama states that 
according to the New York Times 

Đồng chí chủ tịch nước nói 
Theo báo Lao Động 

 

Common Wisdom Cw X is a well-known 
maxim, saying or 
proverb 

as a proverb has it... 
common wisdom dictates that... 
it is generally assumed that... 

Tục ngữ có câu 
Ông bà ta vẫn nói 

 

Hearsay Hsay X is implied instead of 
being explicitly specified 

some people/most businessmen  
according to statistics/research  
reportedly,  
there's an argument that 
it is rumored that,  

có người cho rằng 
theo số liệu thống kê/nghiên 
cứu 
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Table 3.7 Continued 

Category Code  Realizations  Comment
  Lexical Common examples of specific vocabulary choices  
  Category English Vietnamese  

CONTRACT Ctr  restricting the scope of alternative views  
Disclaim Dis  alternative position is acknowledged only to be proven untenable 

Deny Deny negation structures no, not, nothing, never 
don't 

không, chưa bao giờ  

Counter Coun contrastive conjunctions although, however, but, yet, while 
that said, in fact 
the very 

còn, mặc dù, tuy nhiên,trái 
lại, nhưng, song, đều, rốt 
cuộc, để rồi  
chính cái, ngay, vốn 
từ bao giờ 

 

  counter-expectational 
adjuncts 

even, only, just, still, already, 
actually, surprisingly, strangely 
enough 
how else 
as if, anyway 
turn out 
do/does/did 

thậm chí, chỉ, vẫn,cũng, đã, 
lại, cả (đến), có khi cả, kể cả 
bất ngờ là, không ngờ, (nếu) 
thực sự  

 

Proclaim Proc  limit the scope of alternative views  
Concur Con  the audience are assumed to share the same view because it is widely accepted 

Affirmative Aff affirmative phrases of course, obviously, no wonder 
naturally, unsurprisingly 
everyone know that 

tất nhiên, rõ ràng 
 không có gì cần bàn cãi 
ai chẳng biết, ta thấy rõ 
ai cũng thừa nhận 

 

Leading Question Lq 'leading' questions Who doesn't want a million dollars? Ai mà không muốn...?  
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Table 3.7 Continued 

Category Code  Realizations  Comment
  Lexical Common examples of specific vocabulary choices  
  Category English Vietnamese  

Concede Conc conceding phrases admittedly, arguably, certainly 
understandably, justifiably 
granted, yes 
at least, just, at first, except for 
certain 

phải nói rằng "certainly" can be 
either Entertain 
(e.g., "She is 
certainly 
beautiful.") or 
Concede (e.g., 
"Certainly he is 
rude but look at his 
qualifications!") 

Endorse  'factivity' verbs demonstrate, prove, show, point out 
rule, conclude, know, agree 

chứng tỏ, cho thấy, nhận 
thức được 

Specific Source Spec    See the similar 
sections of 
Attribute resources 

Common Wisdom Cw    
Hearsay Hsay   thực tế cho thấy 

Pronounce Pron phrases indicating overt 
intervention by the 
writer 

I 'd say/I contend/insist that 
 it is clear/obvious to me that 
you must agree 
the facts of the matter are 
there can be no doubt that 

Tôi khẳng định rằng 
Đương nhiên với tôi 
Bạn cần phải thừa nhận rằng 
Thực tế không thể phủ nhận 
là 

"in fact" could be 
both Pronounce 
and Counter (e.g., 
"I want to say it 
was good, but, in 
fact, it was not.")   intensifiers with clausal 

scope 
really, indeed, in fact 
simply 

quả thật, đúng là, thật ra 
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Table 3.8 Example of Appraisal coding steps 

Step Example Comment 

Sample text: 

I know Zhang Ning is supposed to be the best female badminton player of all time, but in my opinion, she never outdid Susi Susanti. Susanti won the 

World Badminton Grand Prix title five times, and at one point, held the Olympic, World Championship, and All-England single titles simultaneously. I 

still sometimes watch some of her signature matches on videotape. Even now, after nearly two decades, they remain phenomenal - not least in their 

illustration of how beautiful and graceful badminton used to be before the current prevalence of highly aggressive, dog-eat-dog styles. 

Exclude non-arguable facts Susanti won the World Badminton Grand Prix title five 
times, and at one point, held the Olympic, World 
Championship, and All-England single titles 
simultaneously. 

 

Identify monoglossic and 

heteroglossic propositions 

H M The sample text contains both heteroglossic and monoglossic 

passages, which reflect two rather different styles. In the first part, 

the writer presents himself as having a different view with at least 

some of his readers over who is the best female badminton player 

of all time. In the second part, writer and reader are presented as 

standing together in their appreciation of aesthetical appeals of 

badminton in the old days and also their negative view of the 

pragmatic competing style of the modern day badminton. 

I know Zhang Ning is 
supposed to be the best 
female badminton player 
of all time, but in my 
opinion, she never outdid 
Susi Susanti. [...] I still 
sometimes watch some of 
her signature matches on 
videotape. Even now, after 
nearly two decades, they 
remain phenomenal - not 
least in their illustration of  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
how beautiful and 
graceful badminton used 
to be before the current 
prevalence of highly 
aggressive, dog-eat-dog 
styles. 
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Table 3.8 Continued 

Step Example Comment 

Categorize monoglossic 

propositions 

how beautiful and graceful badminton used to be 
before the current prevalence of highly pragmatic, dog-
eat-dog styles. [M:Inter] 

The writer appears to assume that his readers, who are most likely 

also badminton fans, would know about Susanti, who is well-

known for her butterfly-like movement and elegant playing style, 

and also the tendency of current female stars to adopt a more 

pragmatic and aggressive style. This background information is 

not mentioned in the text.  

Categorize heteroglossic 

propositions (under two major 

rubrics: Exp and Ctr) 

Exp Ctr By is supposed the writer attributes the proposition that Zhang 

Ning is the best play of all time to some unidentified external 

source. By I know, he presents himself as sharing with readers the 

knowledge that there are people who hold this view. Here, he 

employs a common argument strategy: to concede a position only 

to step back and confront it later. But implies that the writer's own 

view is different, which becomes explicit with never. By in my 

opinion, he acknowledges that his position is but one of a range of 

possible views on this issue, anticipating that the audience he is 

addressing may or may not share this view. Still counters the 

expectation that people nowadays usually would not watch some 

old badminton matches, which took place nearly twenty years ago 

and are available only on videotape. 

 
Zhang Ning is supposed 
[H:Exp:Atrr:Hsay] to be 
the best female badminton 
player of all time,  
 
in my opinion 
[H:Exp:Ent:Op],  

I know 
[H:Ctr:Proc:Con:Conc] 
 
 
 
 
but [H:Ctr:Dis:Coun] 
 
she never [H:Ctr:Dis: 
Deny] outdid Susi 
Susanti. [...] 
 
I still [H:Ctr:Dis:Coun] 
sometimes watch some of 
her best matches on 
videotape.  
 
Even [H:Ctr:Dis:Coun] 
now, after nearly two 
decades, they remains 
phenomenal - not least 
[H:Ctr:Dis:Deny] in 
their illustration of 
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Table 3.8 Continued 

Step Example Comment 

Tally the results for subsequent 

statistics 

General 
Total number of words Monogloss Heterogloss 

number of words % number of words % 
71 17 24 54 76 

 
Total number of propositions Monoglossic propositions Heteroglossic propositions 

number of instances % number of instances % 
5 1 20 4 80 

 
Monogloss 

Total number of 
monoglossic 
propositions 

Intra Inter Nar 
number of 
instances 

% number of 
instances 

% number of 
instances 

% 

1 0 0 1 100 0 0 
 
Heterogloss 

Total number of heteroglossic 
instances 

Exp Cont 
number of instances % number of instances % 

8 2 25 6 75 
 
Then Expand and Contract resources can be further divided into sub-categories in a similar manner. 
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Regarding the order of coding, textual and interpersonal features were done differently. 

Specifically, textual aspects were coded in a hierarchical manner. Features whose identification 

also determines how others are identified will be coded first. Here is the specific order: 

• Phase 1: T-unit segmentation 

• Phase 2: Theme Rheme segmentation 

• Phase 3: Theme type identification 

• Phase 4: Marked Theme identification 

• Phase 5: TP pattern identification 

• Phase 6: Thematic repetition identification 

Note that the next phase only begins after the raters have completed the previous phase and all 

differences have been negotiated to achieve a 100% agreement. Since the coding of CC relations 

is independent of other textual features, it was done separately, unrelated to the above order. 

Subsequently, interrater reliability was calculated for each coded feature. 

 Since the interpersonal features form a very complex hierarchical system up to five level 

deep, the coding was done in a bottom-up manner. That means the raters only coded and counted 

the frequency of the features at the lowest level. There are 21 of them, as listed on the left side of 

Table 3.9. Subsequently, the frequency of any higher-level feature was automatically calculated 

as the sum of frequencies of its sub-categories. Accordingly, interrater reliability was calculated 

only for higher-level features that contain at least one bottom-level sub-category. There are eight 

of them, as listed on the right side of Table 3.9. 

Since the coded features can be either dichotomous (e.g., a topical Theme can be coded 

as either Marked or Unmarked) or non-dichotomous (e.g., an Attribute element can be coded as 

Specific Source, Common Wisdom or Hearsay), I followed Mackey and Gass' recommendations 
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(2005) and calculated the interrater reliability using both simple percentage agreement and 

Cohen's Kappa coefficient to better examine the agreement of the two raters. Regarding what 

should be deemed an acceptable value for Cohen's Kappa, there are various magnitude guidelines 

available in the literature, none of which appear to be universally accepted. For example, Fleiss 

(1991) considers any values above .75 as excellent, and any values between .60 and .75 as good. 

However, Portney and Watkins (1993) seem to be more conservative, suggesting that only values 

greater than .80 should be deemed excellent while any values less than .80 should be interpreted 

with caution. And yet, Landis and Koch (1977) rate values between .61 and .80 as substantial 

and values greater than .80 as almost perfect agreement. In most cases, these scholars did not 

offer any scientific evidence to back up their guidelines and it appears that these threshold values 

were set arbitrarily based on personal opinion. Therefore, it is difficult to set a specific 

acceptable level of reliability for this project. However, if the achieved Kappa value remains 

below .60, which is considered less than good by most standards, it may not be meaningful to 

conduct subsequent statistics. Note that as part of the interrater reliability process, all differences 

between the coders must be negotiated until an agreement is reached. 

 

3.4.3 Statistical Procedures 

Different types of statistical techniques were used in assessing the data, depending on the 

specific feature in question. Since the essays vary in length, most frequency data were 

normalized to percentage. This was done for each essay, and not in the aggregate for each essay 

group. Besides the fact that percentage normalization accounts for difference in essay length, 

another important reason for using this method is that my study is more concerned with the 

relative proportion of related features to each other than the absolute frequency of such features. 
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Table 3.9 List of interpersonal features checked for interrater reliability 

Bottom-level Features  Features that involve interrater 

reliability check 

Narrative  Monogloss 

Intra-textual  

Inter-textual  

Modal Verb  Modal 

Conditional Modal  

Other Modal  

Opinion  Entertain 

Postulation  

Rhetorical Question  

Attribute Specific Source  Attribute 

Attribute Common Wisdom  

Attribute Hearsay  

Deny  Disclaim 

Counter  

Affirm  Concur 

Concede  

Leading Question  

Endorse Specific Source  Endorse 

Endorse Common Wisdom  

Endorse Hearsay  

Pronounce  Proclaim 
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For example, I aim to find out whether a particular essay has more MN than RT patterns, and not 

specifically how many MN or RT patterns it contains. Similarly, I'm concerned with how much 

more writers employ heteroglossic resources (which open space for argument) than monoglossic 

resources (which act to restrict it), and not how many monoglossic or heteroglossic propositions 

each essay actually has.  

 Before the three essay groups could be compared regarding their usage of a particular 

rhetorical feature, the relevant dataset for each group was checked for normality using a 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. If the test is non-significant, the data distribution is not significantly 

different from a normal distribution, and hence, parametric statistics can be applied. Otherwise, 

non-parametric statistics are used17.  

  When the data distribution was close enough to normality to be useful for subsequent 

parametric statistics, a one-way ANOVA was conducted to compare groups if the feature in 

question is dichotomous (as with the case of marked/unmarked Themes). If the feature in 

question is non-dichotomous (as with the case of Attribute elements or TP patterns), a 

MANOVA was carried out instead. If the ANOVA/MANOVA was significant, that means there 

is significant group effect on the variable or a number of variables investigated. To determine 

which essay groups differ from which, and in the case of MANOVA, whether the effect found 

was attributable to a particular variable or a combination of several variables, post hoc tests were 

conducted. For this kind of test, I followed Field's suggestions (2005) and used the Bonferroni 

method when Levene's test was non-significant (i.e., equal variance could be assumed) and the 

                                                 
17 Since the data were normalized to percentage, the term distribution used in this dissertation refers to the 
distribution of ratios rather than frequencies or scores. It is established in a similar manner though and is visualized 
by a graph indicating how many times each value of ratios occurred in the dataset. Since the percentage data is still 
intervallic and independent, the same kinds of parametric/non-parametric tests used for frequency data are also 
applicable. 
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Games Howell procedure otherwise.  

 In addition, a significant MANOVA may be followed up using either a univariate 

ANOVA or discriminant analysis (Field, 2005). Since it is also important to take into account the 

existing relationship between dependent variables, which is missed by ANOVA but can be 

addressed by discriminant analysis, I heeded Field's advice and performed discriminant analysis 

as an extra step in order to understand my data fully. The purpose of this analysis is to check how 

the three essay groups can be best separated based on the investigated features, which serves as 

predictors.  

 When the data distribution is significantly different from a normal distribution, the 

Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare the essay groups. If the test is significant, non-

parametric post hoc tests are conducted. The test of choice in this case is the Mann-Whitney test. 

In addition, a Bonferroni correction was employed to address the problem of Type I error rate 

inflation. This type of adjustment was to ensure that the Type I errors did not build up to more 

than .05. 

 Apart from comparing essay groups in terms of use of a particular rhetorical feature, the 

Pearson's Product Moment (or Spearman's Rank when the data was not normally distributed) 

correlation coefficient was calculated to examine the relationships between a particular pair of 

features. Note that different from the cases where groups are compared, the correlation tests were 

performed across all essays combined, and hence, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality in 

these cases was applied to the whole dataset, not to each essay group. For example, I calculated 

the correlation between the frequency of Motivated-New (MN) patterns and the frequency of 

Implicit Cohesive Conjunctions (CC) to check the hypothesis that an essay tends to contain more 

MN patterns when the author employs more Implicit CCs. 
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3.5 Summary 

This chapter started with detailed description of study subjects and datasets. Then, the analysis 

procedures, including the complete coding system, the interrater reliability process, and relevant 

statistical procedures, were discussed. 
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Chapter IV 

Main Statistical Results 

This chapter reports important statistical findings of all three main analyses, namely the 

Thematic Progression (TP) analysis, Conjunctive Cohesion (CC) analysis, and Appraisal 

analysis. Selective qualitative analyses and additional result interpretations will be presented in 

the next chapter.  

 As mentioned in Chapter 3, the three main datasets contain 44 ESL, 30 Model 

Vietnamese, and 30 Model American essays, respectively. For the sake of brevity, they will be 

henceforth called ESL, MV and MA. The chapter starts with a summary of interrater reliability 

results, followed by the quantitative findings in a top-down fashion, starting from more general 

features to more specific sub-categories. 

  

4.1 Interrater Reliability Results 

Interrater reliabilities for seven coded textual categories are summarized in Table 4.1, which 

reports both simple percentage agreement and Cohen's Kappa coefficient. For each category, 

these values were first calculated separately for each essay group. Then, the overall values were 

calculated as a weighted mean of individual values. The relative weights for ESL, MV, and MA 

are the corresponding numbers of essays in each group that were coded by both raters, 13 for 

ESL, 8 for MV, and 8 for MA. The simple percentage agreements for textual categories mostly 

remain above the .90 level. The only exception is Conjunctive Cohesion, which achieves a value 

of .88. In terms of Cohen's Kappa coefficient, the results for Theme Type, TP Transitions, and 

Thematic Repetition are all greater than .80, which can be considered excellent by most 

magnitude guidelines (see Chapter 3 for a discussion of acceptable Kappa value). The results of 
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the remaining four categories, which are in the range of .70 to .80, can be considered good to 

very good by most guidelines. 

 

Table 4.1 Interrater reliabilities for textual features 

Features ESL MV MA Weighted values 

% k N % k N % k N % k 

T-unit .97 .76 258 .98 .72 294 .97 .73 413 .97 .74 

Theme/Rheme segment .98 .75 258 .97 .74 294 .97 .72 413 .97 .74 

Theme Type .95 .90 374 .98 .91 340 .96 .91 569 .96 .91 

Marked Theme .87 .70 53 .95 .85 74 .92 .71 87 .91 .74 

TP Transitions .92 .86 192 .90 .85 220 .93 .89 340 .92 .87 

Thematic Repetition .95 .91 100 .93 .90 115 .93 .87 200 .94 .90 

Conjunctive Cohesion .87 .77 130 .86 .72 115 .90 .82 174 .88 .77 

 

As discussed in Chapter 3, interrater reliability for interpersonal features was calculated only for 

eight higher-level categories that contain at least one bottom-level category. The results are 

presented in Table 4.2, which also reports simple percentage agreement and Cohen's Kappa 

coefficient for each individual group and for the whole dataset. The achieved values for 

interpersonal features are generally lower than those of textual features. Specifically, the simple 

percentage agreements range between .73 and .93. Regarding Cohen's Kappa coefficient, only 

Modal achieves a value in the upper .80 range. Monogloss, Entertain, Disclaim, and Proclaim 

are all in the .70 to .80 range. The Cohen's Kappa cannot be calculated for at least one group in 

the case of Attribute, Concur, and Endorse because at least one of the raters is a constant. There 

is one instance (ESL's Concur), where the Cohen's Kappa is not significant. A possible reason 

for lower reliability values for certain categories is their low frequency: with only three instances 

in a group set (e.g., MV's Concur), even a single rater disagreement results in a 33% lower 
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agreement level.  

 

Table 4.2 Interrater reliabilities for interpersonal features 

Features ESL MV MA Weighted values 

% k N % k N % k N % k 

Monogloss .80 .71 91 .86 .79 141 .82 .75 116 .82 .74 

Modal .93 .81 123 .92 .85 101 .93 .87 213 .93 .84 

Entertain .91 .72 139 .91 .68 110 .94 .79 251 .92 .73 

Attribute .79 ^ 14 .90 .74 20 .84 .66 19 .83 ^ 

Disclaim .89 .78 71 .90 .71 122 .89 .77 168 .89 .76 

Concur .75 n.s. 8 .67 ^ 3 .77 .68 23 .73 ^ 

Endorse .80 ^ 5 .88 .75 8 1.00 ^ 3 .88 ^ 

Proclaim .78 .69 23 .83 .70 12 .84 .74 37 .81 .71 

*Note: n.s. indicates that the Cohen's Kappa is not significant, ^ indicates that no statistics were computed because at 

least one of the raters is a constant 

 

4.2 Overall Characteristics 

Although an analysis of physical features, such as the number of words per T-unit or paragraph 

and the number of paragraphs per essay, is not relevant for the main purpose of this study, basic 

statistics provides useful bases of comparison. The complete dataset is provided in Appendix A. 

Table 4.3 and Figure 4.1 summarize relevant statistics.  

Both MV and MA essays tend to be much longer than ESL essays. MV essays are the 

longest (mean 883.2 words per essay), MA essays are slightly shorter (mean 828.7 words per 

essay), while ESL essays are by far the shortest (mean 301.8 words per essay). In addition, MV 

and MA both have a large within-group range in terms of length: MV from 1483 to 423 words, 

and MA from 1364 and 358; ESL from 489 to 230 words. These numbers for ESL essays are 

expected since the subjects only had 45 minutes to write. 
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Table 4.3 Overall characteristics 

Category  ESL Vietnamese American 

Number of essays  44 30 30 

Number of paragraphs     

 Mean 4.5 9.9 10 

 SD 0.55 3.52 4.26 

 Min 3 4 5 

 Max 5 21 22 

Number of T-units     

 Mean 19.5 41.4 46.9 

 SD 4.54 14.83 15.72 

 Min 12 14 20 

 Max 29 79 83 

Essay length (in words)     

 Mean 301.8 883.2 828.7 

 SD 50.81 270.26 221.62 

 Min 230 423 358 

 Max 489 1483 1364 

Paragraph length (in words)     

 Mean 68.1 91.7 91.6 

 SD 14.61 15.44 31.46 

 Min 49.8 62.5 50.2 

 Max 122.3 132.5 177.5 

T-unit length (in words)     

 Mean 15.9 21.9 18.3 

 SD 2.88 3.47 3.24 

 Min 8.7 15.4 11.4 

 Max 22.6 30.2 24.1 
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Figure 4.1 Overall characteristics - Group comparisons 

 

In terms of paragraphs, MV and MA are comparable, both averaging about 10 paragraphs per 

essay. MV and MA essays may contain as few as 4 and 5 paragraphs, and as many as 21 and 22 

paragraphs. ESL essays, on the other hand, have between 3 and 5 paragraphs with an average of 

4.5 paragraphs per essay. Moreover, the paragraphs in MA essays tend to be by far the longest 

(mean 177.5 words per paragraph). By contrast, MV and ESL paragraphs are considerably 

shorter than their MA counterparts, but they are not much different from each other (mean 133.5 

and 122.3 words per paragraph, respectively).  

 MA essays have the most T-units (mean 46.9 units per essay), followed by MV essays 

(mean 41.4 units per essay), and finally ESL essays (mean 19.5 units per essay). However, in 

terms of T-unit length, MV essays are the longest (mean 21.9 words per unit), while MA and 

ESL essays have a mean of 18.3 and 15.9 words per unit. 

 Since length and numbers of paragraphs are automatically calculated using Microsoft 

Word's built-in functions, the only relevant feature that needs to be checked for reliability is T-
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unit segmentation, as reported in the Interrater Reliability section.  

 

4.3 Thematic Progression Analysis 

4.3.1 Theme Type 

4.3.1.1 Overall Usage 

This section reports usage of different Theme types (i.e., topical vs. interpersonal vs. textual) in 

the three essay groups. Since by definition a topical Theme is present in every unit of analysis, 

the frequency of interpersonal and textual Themes is of greater interest. To control for 

differences in essay length, their frequencies were normalized to their ratio to the topical Theme. 

Numerically, this is identical to the Theme-to-T-unit ratio. Appendix B1 presents the complete 

dataset, while Table 4.4 summarizes the main statistics and Figure 4.2 compares the three essay 

groups in terms of means of the calculated ratios. 

 

Table 4.4 Ratios of textual and interpersonal to topical Themes 

Number of essays   Essay group Mean SD 

44 Ratio of textual to 

topical Themes  

  

ESL 40.0 13.88 

30 Vietnamese 16.8 7.50 

30 American 24.0 7.90 

44 Ratio of interpersonal 

to topical Themes  

  

ESL 8.2 8.67 

30 Vietnamese 5.1 4.65 

30 American 8.8 7.47 

 

The data indicate that ESL writers tend to use textual Themes much more frequently than both 

American and Vietnamese expert writers with about 40 textual Themes per 100 units, as 

contrasted with only 24 for MA. MV tends to use the fewest textual Themes, having a mean of 
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17 instances per 100 units. By contrast, interpersonal Themes occur much less often, and there 

are smaller between-group differences. MA has about 8.8 interpersonal instances per 100 units, 

ESL 8.2 instances, and MV 5.1 instances. 

 

 
Figure 4.2 Usage of textual and interpersonal Themes - Group comparisons 

 

Results of Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests of normality (presented in Table 4.5) show that for all 

three essay groups the test is non-significant for the textual Theme data (all ps>=.077) but 

significant for the interpersonal Theme data (all ps<.017). Therefore, to compare the essay 

groups in terms of usage of a particular Theme type, I use a parametric test (i.e., ANOVA) for 

textual Themes and a non-parametric test (i.e., the Kruskal-Wallis test) for interpersonal Themes. 
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Table 4.5 Test of normality results for usage of textual and interpersonal Themes (by groups) 

 Essay group D Df Sig. 

Ratio of textual to topical 

Themes  

  

ESL .126 44 .077 

Vietnamese .089 30 .200 

American .137 30 .155 

Ratio of interpersonal to topical 

Themes  

  

ESL .171 44 .002 

Vietnamese .196 30 .005 

American .178 30 .017 

 

 

4.3.1.2 Textual Theme 

A one-way ANOVA was conducted to compare essay groups in terms of usage of textual 

Themes. The main results are summarized in Table 4.6. Although the main F ratio is significant 

(F(2,101)=45.37, p<.001, η2=.47), the Levene's test is also significant (p<.001), which means 

homogeneity of variance has been violated. For that reason, the two offered alternative F ratios 

calculated by Welch and Brown-Forsythe procedures are included. They are robust when 

homogeneity of variance has been violated (Field, 2005). As shown in Table 4.6, these F-ratios 

are also significant (p<.001), which indicates a significant group effect on textual Theme usage.  

 Since the ANOVA is significant, post hoc tests were carried out using the Games Howell 

procedure (because Levene's test is significant). The results, summarized in Table 4.7, indicate 

that all essay groups differ significantly from each other (all ps<=.002). 
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Table 4.6 ANOVA results for usage of textual Themes 

Test of Homogeneity of Variances  

Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig.   

12.177 2 101 .000   

ANOVA      

  Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 10527.992 2 5263.996 45.37 .000 

Within Groups 11718.146 101 116.021   

Total 22246.138 103    

Robust Tests of Equality of Means  

  Statistic df1 df2 Sig.  

Welch 42.637 2 67.196 .000  

Brown-Forsythe 53.868 2 93.157 .000  

  

Table 4.7 Post hoc test results for usage of textual Themes 

Essay group 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. 

Error Sig. 

95% Confidence 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 23.20 2.50 .000 17.209 29.186 

ESL vs. American 16.00 2.54 .000 9.918 22.084 

Vietnamese vs. American 7.20 1.99 .002 2.415 11.978 

 

 

4.3.1.3 Interpersonal Theme 

For interpersonal Themes, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare the essay groups. Table 

4.8 summarizes the main result, which is non-significant (p=.119), indicating no significant 

group difference in terms of interpersonal Theme usage. 
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Table 4.8 Kruskal-Wallis test results for usage of interpersonal Themes 

      
Ratio of interpersonal to topical 

Themes 

Chi-Square    4.25 

Df   2 

Monte Carlo Sig. Sig.  .119 
  99% Confidence 

Interval  

Lower Bound .110 
  Upper Bound .127 

 

As indicated, usage of interpersonal Themes remains low across groups. In fact, about 21% of 

the essays employ no interpersonal Themes, and 74% contain no more than three instances. 

Unfortunately, this low frequency is not conducive to the type of analysis performed by Coffin 

and Hewings (2004). In addition, the histogram illustrating the overall data distribution (see 

Figure 4.3) suggests that deployment of interpersonal Themes reflects personal style. While all 

Vietnamese expert writers and a majority of ESL and American expert writers rarely use these, a 

few ESL and MA writers appear to use interpersonal Themes (especially the experientialized 

Themes) quite frequently to create a less authoritarian tone for their text, seek solidarity with the 

audience, and/or foreground their own personal view. This further implies that individual 

differences rather than writing expertise is the likely influence.  

Below are examples taken from some ESL and MA essays with higher frequencies of 

interpersonal Themes (mostly experientialized Themes): 

1. It saddens me that college football and men’s basketball are now so totally driven by 

money, and I wonder if it will all come crashing down around us. Perhaps it would be a 

good thing if it did... They find the present system of ranking and bowl games insufficient. Is 

this really such an important issue? Does it really matter if the coaches think one team is 

champion and the sportswriters select another, by whatever method? Why not let fans from 

three or four different universities believe that their team is best in the nation? I think this 
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controversy in driven by the frenzy of the sports writing establishment.[MA19] 

 
2. In my opinion, I totally agree with people who say that... I think it is totally right to have 

children to do like that... I mean that they now have more chances to develop and complete 

themselves... I think it’s better for them to learn grammar when they get older. [ESL5] 

 
3. Firstly, as far as I know many Vietnamese people have trouble in speaking and listening in 

English... In my opinion, learning a foreign language is not difficult but using it is not easy... 

However, I think learning foreign languages early is important... As far as I see many people 

can speak English well because they are learned early. [ESL11] 

 

  
Figure 4.3 Interpersonal Theme histogram 

 

Finally, in order to check a potential relationship between the usage of textual Theme and the 

usage of interpersonal Theme, Spearman's correlation coefficient, a non-parametric test, was 

used, reflecting the data’s significant deviation from normality (as indicated by Table 4.9). The 

result, summarized in Table 4.10, was non-significant (p=.109). 
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Table 4.9 Test of normality results for usage of textual and interpersonal Themes (whole dataset) 

 D Df Sig. 

Ratio of interpersonal to topical Themes .158 104 .000 

Ratio of textual to topical Themes .101 104 .011 

 

Table 4.10 Correlation between textual and interpersonal Themes 

      
Ratio of textual to topical 

Themes 

Ratio of 

interpersonal to 

topical Themes  

Spearman's rho Correlation Coefficient .158 

Sig. (2-tailed) .109 

N 104 

 

To summarize, while the three essay groups are quite comparable in terms of interpersonal 

Themes, they differ significantly in terms of textual Themes. The ESL group tends to use textual 

Themes most frequently. There appears no significant relationship between textual Themes and 

interpersonal Themes in terms of amount of usage. 

 

4.3.2 Marked Theme 

The frequency of marked Themes is normalized to percentage of the total number of topical 

Themes. Appendix B2 provides the complete dataset, which is also summarized by Table 4.11 

and illustrated by Figure 4.4. Specifically, MV tends to use marked Themes most frequently, 

having a mean of 29.7% of the topical Themes being marked. Both ESL and MA employ 

considerably fewer marked Themes, doing so at roughly the same level (21.2% vs. 20.9%). Since 

marked Themes are just a subset of all Themes, statistics are provided on the marked Theme data 

only. 
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Table 4.11 Usage of marked Themes 

Number of essays   Essay group Mean SD 

44 Marked Theme 

  

ESL 21.2% 10.16 

30 Vietnamese 29.7% 8.75 

30 American 20.9% 9.00 

 

 

 
Figure 4.4 Usage of marked Themes - Group comparisons 

 

The Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (presented in Table 4.12) are non-significant for all three essay 

groups (all ps>=.125). This means the data are reasonably normally distributed and parametric 

statistics can be applied. The main results of the ANOVA for marked Themes are summarized in 

Table 4.13. The Levene's test is non-significant (p=.597), which means homogeneity of variance 

could be assumed. The main test is significant (F(2,101)=8.88, p<.001, η2=.15), indicating a 

significant between-group effect on marked Theme usage. Post hoc tests were carried out using 

the Bonferroni method (as Levene's test is non-significant). The results, summarized in Table 

4.14, indicate that MV differs significantly from both ESL (p=.001) and MA (p=.002). There is 
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no significant difference, however, between ESL and MA (p=1.000). 

 

Table 4.12 Test of normality results for usage of marked Themes (by groups) 

Essay group D Df Sig. 

ESL .116 44 .164 

Vietnamese .133 30 .184 

American .142 30 .125 

 

Table 4.13 ANOVA results for usage of marked Themes 

Test of Homogeneity of Variances  

Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig.   

.518 2 101 .597   

ANOVA      

  Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 1585.189 2 792.595 8.88 .000 

Within Groups 9011.219 101 89.220   

Total 10596.408 103    

 

Table 4.14 Post hoc test results for usage of marked Themes 

Essay group 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. 

Error Sig. 

95% Confidence 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

ESL vs. Vietnamese -8.5074 2.2365 .001 -13.952 -3.063 

ESL vs. American .2632 2.2365 1.000 -5.181 5.708 

Vietnamese vs. American -8.7706 2.4389 .002 -14.708 -2.833 

 

In the TP distribution of a text, marked Themes may cause disruption in thematic continuity and 

produce more Motivated-New (MN) patterns. Here are some examples taken from ESL and MV 

essays, in which the use of a marked Theme (highlighted in bold) establishes a MN transition. 

Note that if the typical unmarked topical Theme (highlighted in italics) is used, the TP transition 
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would be Rheme-Theme (RT). 

1. Ngược lại, có những người mặc dù hoàn cảnh sống hoàn toàn thuận lợi, tốt đẹp nhưng  

 [By contrast, there are people who are well cared-for but still go] 

bản thân lại chẳng ra gì. Sinh ra trong gia đình giàu sang thừa thãi tiền bạc, danh vọng, họ  

 [bad. Born of a rich and respectable family, they do not have] 

không phải lo lắng, bươn chải để mưu sinh. [MV2] 

 [to worry about earning a living.] 

 
2. First, learning a second language will easily make young children neglect their mother tongue 

languages. In Vietnam many young children are taught English alphabet whereas their 

Vietnamese vocabulary is even not good. [MA23] 

 

However, in other cases, marked Themes have the opposite effect: they help maintain thematic 

continuity, and as a result, create more RT patterns. Here are some examples taken from MA 

essays:  

1. But no obstacle should stand in the way of responsible investigation of their possibilities. To 

that end, the work should be funded and supervised by the federal government through the 

National Institutes of Health. [MA8] 

 
2. Eventually, one of the new generations of do-not-advertise cases will probably end up before 

the U.S. Supreme Court, but that may take a while. Until then, proponents of a crackdown 

can brandish powerful quotes from former Supreme Court justices that... [MA14] 

 

Hence, to investigate whether use of marked Themes correlates with higher or lower frequencies 

of MN and/or RT patterns, Pearson's tests were conducted (since Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests of 

normality are non-significant for all relevant datasets, see Table 4.15). The results (shown in 

Table 4.16) are non-significant for both marked Themes and MN patterns (p=.089) and marked 

Themes and RT patterns (p=.092), indicating no significant relationship between usage of 

marked Themes and frequency of either MN or RT patterns. 
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Table 4.15 Test of normality results for MN/RT patterns and marked Theme (whole dataset) 

 D Df Sig. 

MN patterns .048 104 .200 

RT patterns .061 104 .200 

Marked Themes .063 104 .200 

 

Table 4.16 Correlation between MN/RT patterns and marked Themes 

      Marked Themes 

MN patterns  Pearson's r Correlation Coefficient .167 

 Sig. (2-tailed) .089 

RT patterns  
Pearson's r Correlation Coefficient -.129 

 Sig. (2-tailed) .192 

   Number of essays 104 

 

 

4.3.3 Thematic Progression Patterns 

4.3.3.1 Statistical Results 

Thematic progression (TP) patterns identified from analyzed essays are coded as Motivated-New 

(MN), Rheme-Theme (RT), Theme-Theme (TT), Extended-Rheme-Theme (ERT) or Extended-

Theme-Theme (ETT). The data contained no pattern of the type Unmotivated-New. Frequencies 

of these patterns were subsequently normalized to percentage of the total number of coded 

patterns for each essay. Appendix B3 presents the complete dataset, Table 4.17 gives a summary 

of main statistics, and Figure 4.5 compares the essay groups in terms of usage of different TP 

patterns. 

 Inter-group comparisons (see Figure 4.5(a)) indicate that MV uses the highest proportion 

of MN patterns (mean 48%) and MA the lowest (mean 38.3%). ESL falls in between (mean 

44.9%). This tendency is reversed for RT patterns: MA has the highest mean (46.7%), MV the 
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lowest (38.1%), and ESL again lies in between (41.5%). All three groups, however, are 

comparable in terms of TT patterns. Both ERT and ETT patterns have a very low frequency 

across groups. 

 

Table 4.17 Distribution of TP patterns 

Category  ESL Vietnamese American 

Number of essays  44 30 30 

Motivated-New patterns    

 Mean 44.9% 48.0% 38.3% 

SD 11.81 14.53 11.02 

Min 23.1% 18.8% 14.3% 

Max 69.2% 80.9% 60.0% 

Rheme-Theme patterns    

 Mean 41.5% 38.1% 46.7% 

SD 13.29 13.79 8.73 

Min 11.1% 12.8% 33.3% 

Max 69.2% 68.8% 65.0% 

Theme-Theme patterns    

 Mean 10.3% 9.4% 9.3% 

SD 8.96 6.64 6.01 

Min 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

Max 33.3% 22.9% 22.0% 

Extended-Rheme-Theme patterns    

 Mean 2.1% 2.5% 3.9% 

SD 4.33 3.12 3.73 

Min 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

Max 20.0% 10.0% 12.5% 

Extended-Theme-Theme patterns    

 Mean 1.2% 2.0% 2.0% 

SD 3.28 3.01 2.64 

Min 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

Max 16.0% 10.0% 9.5% 
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(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.5 Distribution of TP patterns - Group comparisons 

 

Figure 4.5(b) shows intra-group comparisons, indicating that ESL tends to use more MN patterns 

than RT patterns (44.9% vs. 45.1%). These two are by far the most frequently used patterns in 

ESL essays, making up more than 86% of the total number of TP patterns. TT patterns appear to 

occur moderately (mean 10.3%), while both ERT and ETT patterns have a very low frequency 

(mean 2.1% and 1.2%, respectively). A similar tendency is also found for the other two groups, 

i.e., the majority of TP patterns are MN and RT, some are TT, whereas ERT and ETT patterns are 

few and far between. In addition, MV, like ESL, also tends to use more MN patterns than RT 

patterns. By contrast, MA tends to use more RT than MN. 

Figure 4.6 presents the histograms that illustrate the overall data distribution for all five 

TP patterns. While MN and RT patterns are fairly normally distributed, TT patterns deviate 

slightly from normality, and both ERT and ETT patterns are heavily skewed. This is confirmed 

by the frequency statistics, which indicate that 55.8% of the analyzed essays do not contained 

any ERT pattern and 68.3% do not contain any ETT pattern. 
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Figure 4.6 TP pattern histograms 

 

All in all, MN, RT, and TT patterns, which together make up nearly 96% of the total number of 
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TP patterns, are the three most representative patterns for all essay groups. ERT and ERT 

patterns, on the other hand, are very rare, averaging only about 2.7% and 1.7% of the total. Due 

to their very low frequencies and heavily skewed distribution, ERT and ETT data were left out of 

subsequent analyses. 

 To check if the data distribution is close enough to normality to be useful for subsequent 

parametric statistics, a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was conducted for each essay group and Table 

4.18 summarizes the test results. Specifically, the test is non-significant for MN and RT patterns 

for all three essay groups (all ps>=.109). The results for TT patterns are non-significant for MV 

and MA (all ps=.200), but significant at the .05 level for ESL (p=.038). Pallant (2001) argues 

that MANOVA is robust to moderate violations of normality if cell sizes are greater than 20 

cases per cell, which is the case here. Therefore, a parametric multivariate MANOVA test was 

carried out to compare the groups. Its results, however, should be interpreted with some caution. 

  

Table 4.18 Test of normality results for distribution of TP patterns (by groups) 

 Essay group D Df Sig. 

MN patterns ESL .093 44 .200 

Vietnamese .138 30 .152 

American .114 30 .200 

RT patterns ESL .058 44 .200 

Vietnamese .108 30 .200 

American .175 30 .109 

TT patterns ESL .137 44 .038 

Vietnamese .104 30 .200 

American .117 30 .200 

 

A MANOVA was carried out in which the three dependent variables are normalized frequencies 

of MN, RT, and TT patterns, and the independent variable is the essay group. Since group sizes 
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differ, the assumption of homogeneity of covariance matrices needs to be checked using Box's 

test (Field, 2005). Table 4.19 presents the Box's test results, which is non-significant (p=.057). 

That means the assumption of equality of covariance matrices is tenable. 

  Table 4.20 shows the effect of essay group on TP pattern distribution. The four 

performed multivariate tests, i.e., Pillai's Trace (F(3,104)=2.44, p=.027, η2=.068), Wilks' lambda 

(F(3,104)=2.47, p=.025, η2=.070), Hotelling's Trace (F(3,104)=2.49, p=.024, η2=.071) and Roy's 

largest root (F(3,104)=2.41, p=.006, η2=.117), are all significant, indicating a significant group 

effect on TP pattern distribution.  

 

Table 4.19 Box's test of equality for distribution of TP patterns 

Box's M 21.562 

F 1.716 

df1 12 

df2 38622.193 

Sig. .057 

  

Table 4.20 MANOVA main results for distribution of TP patterns 

Effect  Value F Hypothesis df Error df Sig. 

GROUP Pillai's Trace .137 2.44 6.000 200.000 .027 

Wilks' Lambda .866 2.47 6.000 198.000 .025 

Hotelling's Trace .152 2.49 6.000 196.000 .024 

Roy's Largest Root .132 4.41 3.000 100.000 .006 

 

Table 4.21 displays the results of follow-up univariate ANOVAs. There are significant 

differences between essay groups in terms of MN (F(2,101)=4.83, p=.010, η2=.087) and RT 

patterns (F(2,101)=3.67, p=.029, η2=.068). However, statistical significance was not achieved for 

TT patterns (p=.809). These results seem to confirm what is implied by Table 4.17 and Figure 
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4.5 above. 

 

Table 4.21 Follow-up ANOVA results for distribution of TP patterns 

Source Dependent Variable Type II Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 

GROUP MN patterns 1497.124 2 748.562 4.83 .010 

RT patterns 1112.267 2 556.134 3.67 .029 

TT patterns 24.372 2 12.186 .21 .809 

 

Next, post hoc tests compared each essay group to the others. Since Levene's test (shown in 

Table 4.22) is non-significant for MN (p=.665) and RT patterns (p=.110) but significant for TT 

patterns (p=.027), equal variance could not be assumed. Therefore, I used the Games Howell 

procedure to calculate post hoc test results.  

 

Table 4.22 Levene's test results for distribution of TP patterns 
  F df1 df2 Sig. 

MN patterns .410 2 101 .665 

RT patterns 2.256 2 101 .110 

TT patterns 3.730 2 101 .027 

 

The results, presented in Table 4.23, indicate that for MN patterns, there is a significant 

difference between MV and MA (p=.009) but no significant difference between ESL and MV 

(p=.649) or between ESL and MA (p=.078). The result for RT patterns is very similar. Although 

MV differs significantly from MA (p=.025), no significant differences are found between ESL 

and MV (p=.565) or between ESL and MA (p=.228). Regarding TT patterns, there are no 

significant differences between any pair of essay group, as already indicated by the ANOVA 

results. 
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Table 4.23 Post hoc test results for distribution of TP patterns 

 Essay group 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. 

Error Sig. 

95% Confidence 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

MN 

patterns 

 

ESL vs. Vietnamese -3.102 2.946 .649 -10.256 4.052 

ESL vs. American -6.622 2.946 .078 -13.776 .532 

Vietnamese vs. American -9.724 3.213 .009 -17.526 -1.923 

RT 

patterns 

 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 3.431 2.916 .565 -3.650 10.512 

ESL vs. American 5.111 2.916 .228 -1.970 12.192 

Vietnamese vs. American 8.542 3.180 .025 .820 16.263 

TT 

patterns  

ESL vs. Vietnamese .924 1.791 .939 -3.425 5.273 

ESL vs. American -1.029 1.791 .919 -5.378 3.320 

Vietnamese vs. American -.106 1.953 1.000 -4.848 4.637 

 

Finally, a discriminant analysis was conducted, which takes into account the relationships 

between dependent variables missed by the follow-up univariate ANOVAs. The main purpose of 

this analysis is to check how the three essay groups can best be separated based on the TP 

patterns, which serve as predictors. The results (presented in Table 4.24) indicate that the first 

variate accounts for 86.8% of variance while the second variate accounts for only 13.2%. 

Regarding Wilks' lambda values, only the first variate is significant (p=.025) and the second 

variate is not (p=.368). That means the group differences shown by the MANOVA can be 

explained in terms of one underlying dimension. The structure matrix gives the canonical variate 

correlation coefficients for the significant variate. These correlations represent the relative 

contribution of each dependent variable to group separation. Both the MN and RT patterns are 

very important in differentiating the three groups since their values of the correlation, .831 and -

.703, respectively, are very large. The former is slightly more important than the latter, though. 

On the other hand, the TT pattern, having a correlation of only .091, appears to contribute very 

little to group separation.  
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Table 4.24 Discriminant analysis results for distribution of TP patterns 

Eigenvalues     

Function Eigenvalue % of Variance Cumulative % Canonical Correlation 

1 .132 86.8 86.8 .342 

2 .020 13.2 100.0 .141 

Wilks' Lambda     

Test of Function(s) Wilks' Lambda Chi-square Df Sig. 

1 through 2 .866 14.420 6 .025 

2 .980 1.999 2 .368 

Structure Matrix     

 Function 1    

MN patterns .831    

RT patterns -.703    

TT patterns .091    

 

 

4.3.3.2 Result Summary and Further Discussion 

4.3.3.2.1 Result Summary 

The results reported above suggest that although there are theoretically six different types of TP 

patterns, only three were found in the three essay groups at a non-marginal level. These patterns 

are Motivated-New (MN), Rheme-Theme (RT) and Theme-Theme (TT), which together make up 

96% of the total number of TP patterns. Both Extended-Rheme-Theme (ERT) and Extended-

Theme-Theme (ETT) patterns have a negligible frequency across groups, and there were no 

instances of Unmotivated-New (UN) patterns found in the data18.  

 Regarding the three patterns that are most representative of the three groups, MV and 
                                                 
18 It is important to note that the finding that ERT and ETT are rare in Vietnamese and English does not necessarily 
mean that these patterns should also have low frequency in other languages. For example, Simpson (2000) finds a 
tendency of linking ideas together across the distance of a paragraph in Spanish, which could possibly be translated 
into a large proportion of ERT patterns. 
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MA differ significantly from each other in terms of MN and RT proportions. In addition, MV 

favors MN patterns more, while MA uses more RT patterns. If the impression of linearity is cued 

by a preference for RT patterns, and circularity by MN patterns, then Kaplan's hypothesis appears 

to be tenable in the case of English and Vietnamese.  

 Interestingly, ESL texts appear to take the middle ground in both cases, i.e., they have 

more MN patterns than MA but fewer than MV, and more RT patterns than MV but fewer than 

MA. This is suggestive of some interlanguage phenomena. In other words, ESL learners appear 

to be departing from the L1 norms and moving towards the L2 norms but they are not quite there 

yet. The finding that the three groups do not differ significantly in terms of TT pattern usage does 

not contradict this hypothesis. In terms of the MN to RT ratio, however, ESL does resemble MV 

as it also has more MN than RT patterns.  

 Finally, the findings that the three groups are noticeably different in terms of MN and RT 

patterns but quite comparable in terms of TT patterns are further supported by the result of the 

follow-up discriminant analysis. It suggests that both the MN and RT patterns are very important 

in differentiating the three groups, while the TT pattern appears to contribute only minimally to 

group separation.  

 

4.3.3.2.2 Further Discussion 

Results of the TP analysis for MN and RT patterns suggest that these are in negative proportion 

to each other, i.e., essays that use more MN transitions tend to use fewer RT transitions. This 

hypothesis is corroborated by a one-tailed Pearson's test (since Table 4.25 indicates normal data 

distribution), which is significant (r=-769, p<.001, see Table 4.26). The r value confirms the 

hypothesis that there is a large negative relationship between frequency of MN patterns and 
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frequency of RT patterns. 

 

Table 4.25 Test of normality results for MN and RT patterns (whole dataset) 

 D Df Sig. 

MN patterns .048 104 .200 

RT patterns .061 104 .200 

 

Table 4.26 Correlation between MN and RT patterns 

      RT patterns 

MN patterns  

  

Pearson's r Correlation Coefficient -.769 

 Sig. (1-tailed) .000 

 Number of essays 104 

 

Even though the three groups are not significantly different in terms of overall frequency of TT 

transitions, closer examination reveals that many MV essays contain paragraphs that are 

characterized by TT patterns. In these paragraphs, a single topical Theme is repeated over and 

over, presumably, for emphasis. This appears to confirm Schafer's observation (1981) that 

Vietnamese tend to rely on repetitions, especially rhyming repetitions, for emphasis. As a 

strategy, it occurs both within and across T-unit boundaries in MV essays. Here are some 

examples: 

Within T-unit boundary: Ở thời điểm xuất hiện câu tục ngữ này, ý nghĩa trên của nó là đúng, là  

 [At the time it became popular, the proverb carried a positive, tried-and-true message]  

tích cực vì tinh thần tự chủ, tự tin, tự hào là cần thiết và quan trọng đối với mỗi người, mỗi cộng  

 [because self-independence, self-confidence, self-pride is vital to every person, every] 

đồng dân tộc trong quá trình tồn tại và phát triển. [MV16] 

 [ethnic community in their development processes.] 
 
Across T-unit boundary: Học hỏi không phải là chuyện ngày một, ngày hai mà là chuyện của cả  
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 [Learning is not a short-term, but a life-time goal.] 

đời người. Học ở trường, học trong sách vở, học lẫn nhau và học ở cuộc sống... Học vấn làm đẹp  

 [Learn at school, learn from books, learn each other and learn from real life...]  

con người. [MV8] 

 [learning makes a fine person.] 

 

When such repetitions occur across a T-unit boundary, the paragraph turns out to contain mostly 

TT (and sometimes also ETT) patterns. This is probably a reason why some scholars have argued 

that Vietnamese is characterized by parallelism. Although the TT/ETT patterns are employed as 

the principal method of organization to foreground the main topic, the writer may elaborate or 

even digress briefly by further developing some sub-ideas or introducing extra materials, 

resulting in occasional RT and/or MN instances. Here is another example that illustrates this 

point: 

Thiên nhiên tạo điều kiện cho con người tồn tại và phát triển. Thiên nhiên, đó là rừng  

 [Nature facilitates human development. Nature is the forest that gives]  

vàng cung cấp đủ loại lâm sản. Rừng ngăn nước lũ, chắn gió, chắn cát để bảo vệ mùa màng...  

 [us forest products. Forest prevents flood and protects crops...] 

Thiên nhiên, đó là biển bạc cung cấp cho con người bao loại hải sản quý giá. Biển còn là đường  

 [Nature is the ocean that gives us valued seafood. Ocean also facilitates]  

giao thông thuận tiện nối liền các đại lục từ Đông sang Tây, từ Bắc xuống Nam. Thiên nhiên, đó  

 [traveling between main continents. Nature is the]  

là đát cho con người trồng trọt, canh tác. Có đất trồng trọt, con người mới có lương thực, thực 

 [cultivating land. Thanks to it, humans have enough food to sustain our life] 

phẩm để duy trì sự sống. Thiên nhiên, đó là nước, là không khí, là mỏ vàng, mỏ sắt, mỏ dầu, mỏ  

 [Nature is water, air, gold mine, iron mine, oil mine, diamond mine...] 

kim cương... Thiên nhiên cung cấp cho con người mọi điều kiện vật chất để không ngừng nâng 

 [Nature gives us everything we need to improve our life.] 

cao cuộc sống. [MV17] 

 

This use of TT patterns was not found in MA essays, but ESL writers also employ this style 
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either for emphasis or to foreground a single topical Theme throughout the paragraph. However, 

this tendency is not as noticeable as it is in MV essays probably because ESL paragraphs tend to 

be shorter. Here are some examples: 

1. If parents hope and push children study, they will. If parents don’t, they will not. [ESL20]  

  
2. Another striking feature is when they were a child, they are formed in their mind and 

thinking that is logical and critical actively. They are able to find, research, study and 

understand environment outside adequately. They can develop themselves sufficiently and 

effectively. They may also be creative in every fields of life that they have never known 

before. [ESL39] 

 

4.3.4 Thematic Repetitions 

As explained in Chapter 3, thematic repetitions are coded as Lexical (L), Referential (R), or 

Textual (T). To control for the difference in essay length, the data were normalized to 

percentage. Appendix B4 presents the complete dataset, Table 4.27 summarizes the basic 

statistics, and Figure 4.7 illustrates how essay groups compare to each other. 

 

Table 4.27 Usage of thematic repetitions 

Number of essays  Essay group Mean SD 

44 Lexical repetitions 

  

  

ESL 5.6% 10.58 

30 Vietnamese 24.7% 21.89 

30 American 7.5% 7.85 

44 Referential repetitions 

  

  

ESL 52.4% 22.74 

30 Vietnamese 41.5% 16.49 

30 American 54.0% 13.00 

44 Textual repetitions 

  

  

ESL 42.0% 21.06 

30 Vietnamese 33.8% 12.31 

30 American 38.5% 12.98 
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(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.7 Usage of thematic repetitions - Group comparisons 

 

Figure 4.7(a) shows inter-group comparisons, suggesting that MV has by far more Lexical 

repetitions (mean 24.7%) than MA (mean 7.5%), which in turn is slightly higher than ESL (mean 

5.7%). This tendency is reversed for Referential repetitions: MA is highest (mean 54%), 

followed closely by ESL (mean 52.4%), and finally MV (mean 41.5%). The three groups are 

quite comparable in terms of Textual repetitions: ESL at 42%, MV at 33.8%, and MA at 38.5%. 

Figure 4.7(b) indicates that in all three groups, Referential repetitions are employed most 

frequently and Lexical repetitions least frequently. Specifically, ESL uses more Referential than 

Textual repetitions (52.4% vs. 42%). These two are also by far the most frequently used 

repetition types by ESL essays, as together they make up nearly 95% of the total number of 

thematic repetitions. Lexical repetitions, on the other hand, have a fairly low frequency (mean 

5.7%). A similar tendency is also found for MA, i.e., the majority of thematic repetitions are 
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Referential and Textual (54% and 38.5%, respectively), whereas Lexical repetitions occur much 

less often (mean 7.5%). In comparison to the other groups, MV, however, has noticeably more 

balanced usage of all three types: 24.7% Lexical, 33.8% Textual, and 41.5% Referential.  

 The Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (shown in Table 4.28) are non-significant for all groups 

regarding Referential and Textual repetitions (all ps>=.193), but significant in the case of Lexical 

repetitions (all ps < .028). Hence, to compare groups, a MANOVA was conducted in which the 

three dependent variables are normalized frequencies of Lexical, Referential, and Textual 

repetitions, and the independent variable is the essay group. 

  

Table 4.28 Test of normality results for usage of thematic repetitions (by groups) 

 Essay group D Df Sig. 

Lexical repetitions ESL 0.408 44 .000 

Vietnamese 0.184 30 .011 

American 0.17 30 .028 

Referential repetitions ESL 0.11 44 .200 

Vietnamese 0.132 30 .193 

American 0.121 30 .200 

Textual repetitions ESL 0.103 44 .200 

Vietnamese 0.088 30 .200 

American 0.105 30 .200 

 

Table 4.29 shows the MANOVA's main results. The four performed multivariate tests, i.e., 

Pillai's Trace (F(3,104)=7.71, p<.001, η2=.132), Wilks' lambda (F(3,104)=8.27, p<.001, 

η2=.142), Hotelling's Trace (F(3,104)=8.81, p<.001, η2=.151) and Roy's largest root 

(F(3,104)=17.71, p<.001, η2=.260), are all significant, suggesting a significant group effect on 

thematic repetition type. 
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Table 4.29 MANOVA main results for usage of thematic repetitions 

Effect  Value F Hypothesis df Error df Sig. 

GROUP Pillai's Trace .265 7.71 4.000 202.000 .000 

Wilks' Lambda .736 8.27 4.000 200.000 .000 

Hotelling's Trace .356 8.81 4.000 198.000 .000 

Roy's Largest Root .351 17.71 2.000 101.000 .000 

 

Table 4.30 displays the results of follow-up univariate ANOVAs. The p values of the GROUP 

section indicate that there are significant differences between essay groups in terms of Lexical 

(F(2,101)=17.68, p<.001, η2=.259) and Referential repetitions (F(2,101)=4.16, p=.018, η2=.076). 

However, group differences are not significant regarding Textual repetitions (p=.127). 

 

Table 4.30 Follow-up ANOVA results for usage of thematic repetitions 

Source Dependent Variable Type II Sum of 

Squares 

Df Mean 

Square 

F Sig. 

GROUP Lexical repetitions 7177.122 2 3588.561 17.68 .000 

Referential repetitions 2881.952 2 1440.976 4.16 .018 

Textual repetitions 1184.626 2 592.313 2.11 .127 

 

The Games Howell procedure was used in post hoc tests because Levene's tests (shown in Table 

4.31) are significant for all three repetition types (all ps <=.006). Relevant results are listed in 

Table 4.32. Regarding the Lexical type, MV essays differ significantly from both MA and ESL 

essays (all p<=.001), but there is no significant difference between the last two (p=.664). 

Although the data distribution deviates significantly from normality, these results appear to 

confirm what is implied by Figure 4.7 above. As far as Referential type is concerned, there is 

significant difference between MV and MA (p=.005) but no significant difference between either 

ESL and MV (p=.051) or ESL and MA (p=.920). Last, as already indicated by the non-
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significant result of the related follow-up ANOVA, there are no significant differences found 

between any pair of essay group in terms of Textual repetitions (all ps>=.098). 

 

Table 4.31 Levene's Test results for usage of thematic repetitions 

 F df1 df2 Sig. 

Lexical repetitions 11.676 2 101 .000 

Referential repetitions 5.336 2 101 .006 

Textual repetitions 7.797 2 101 .001 

 

Table 4.32 Post hoc test results for usage of thematic repetitions 

 Essay group 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. 

Error Sig. 

95% Confidence 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

Lexical 

repetitions 

ESL vs. Vietnamese -19.0139 4.30303 .000 -29.5049 -8.5230 

ESL vs. American -1.8676 2.14434 .660 -7.0002 3.2649 

Vietnamese vs. American -17.1463 4.24621 .001 -27.5211 -6.7715 

Referential 

repetitions 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 10.8672 4.56179 .051 -.0507 21.7851 

ESL vs. American -1.6213 4.16988 .920 -11.6057 8.3631 

Vietnamese vs. American 12.4885 3.83370 .005 3.2542 21.7228 

Textual 

repetitions 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 8.1467 3.88990 .098 -1.1661 17.4596 

ESL vs. American 3.4889 3.96175 .654 -5.9937 12.9715 

Vietnamese vs. American 4.6578 3.26716 .335 -3.2013 12.5169 

 

Results of the follow-up discriminant analysis (presented in Table 4.33) suggest that only the 

first variate, which accounts for 98.5% of variance, is significant (p<.001). Hence, the group 

differences indicated by the MANOVA can be explained in terms of one underlying dimension. 

It appears that Lexical repetitions (r=.999) contribute most to differentiating the three groups. 

Both Referential and Textual repetitions contribute far less, but their roles are still quite 

important (r=-.472 and -.325, respectively) with the latter being slightly less important than the 
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former.  

 

Table 4.33 Discriminant analysis results for usage of thematic repetitions 

Eigenvalues     

Function Eigenvalue % of Variance Cumulative % Canonical Correlation 

1 .351 98.5 98.5 .351 

2 .005 1.5 100.0 .005 

Wilks' Lambda     

Test of Function(s) Wilks' Lambda Chi-square Df Sig. 

1 through 2 .736 30.748 4 .000 

2 .995 .533 1 .465 

Structure Matrix     

 Function 1    

Lexical repetitions .999    

Referential repetitions -.472    

Textual repetitions -.325    

 

The results suggest that ESL approximates MA better than it does MV when it comes to thematic 

repetitions. Both ESL and MA employ mostly Referential and Textual repetitions, and seldom 

rely on Lexical repetitions. MV, on the other hand, makes extensive use of Lexical repetitions to 

maintain thematic continuity. This difference was expected because the reference system does 

not operate in exactly the same way in Vietnamese and English. Most importantly, Vietnamese 

does not impose anything similar to English definite and indefinite articles and does not require 

speakers to explicitly indicate whether a participant is newly introduced or already known every 

time. Hence, when a nominal group occurs and is not accompanied by a presuming item, such as 

a personal pronoun or demonstrative pronoun, it appears to be the reader's responsibility to 

determine whether this participant is newly introduced or known on the basis of shared 

knowledge. Consequently, Lexical repetitions are more common in MV essays, making up about 
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a fourth of the total number of thematic repetitions.  

 

4.4 Conjunctive Cohesion Analysis 

This analysis counts only internal conjunctions, coding them as either Implicit or Explicit. The 

frequencies of Implicit and Explicit CCs were subsequently normalized to percentage of the total 

number of identified CCs. Appendix C presents the complete dataset, Table 4.34 summarizes the 

basic statistics, and Figure 4.8 compares the groups’ use of Implicit and Explicit CCs. 

  

Table 4.34 Usage of CC relations 

Number of essays  Essay group Mean SD 

44 Implicit CCs 

  

  

ESL 57.4% 14.65 

30 Vietnamese 64.9% 13.08 

30 American 43.9% 9.72 

44 Explicit CCs 

  

  

ESL 42.6% 14.65 

30 Vietnamese 35.1% 13.08 

30 American 56.1% 9.72 

 

Figure 4.8(a) indicates that MV relies on Implicit CCs most frequently (mean 64.9%) while MA 

does so least frequently (mean 43.9%), with ESL falling in between (mean 57.4%). The opposite 

is true of Explicit CCs, where MA is the highest (mean 56.1%), MV the lowest (mean 35.1%), 

and ESL is in between (mean 42.6%). 

 Figure 4.8(b) shows that both MV and ESL rely more on Implicit than on Explicit CC 

relations. MA, by contrast, favors explicit connections. Since Implicit and Explicit CCs are 

inversely related, subsequent statistics were performed only on the Implicit CC data. 
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(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.8 Usage of CC relations - Group comparisons 

 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (presented in Table 4.35) are non-significant for all three essay 

groups (all ps=.200). Therefore, a one-way ANOVA was conducted to compare groups in terms 

of Implicit CC usage. Results are summarized in Table 4.36. The main F test is significant 

(F(2,101)=20.42, p<.001, η2=.29). However, since the Levene's test is significant (p=.047), 

which means homogeneity of variance has been violated, the two alternative F ratios calculated 

by Welch and Brown-Forsythe procedures were used instead. These are also significant (all 

ps<.001), indicating a significant group effect on Implicit CC usage. 

 

Table 4.35 Test of normality results for usage of Implicit CCs (by groups) 

Essay group D Df Sig. 

ESL .087 44 .200 

Vietnamese .101 30 .200 

American .122 30 .200 
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Table 4.36 ANOVA results for usage of Implicit CCs 

Test of Homogeneity of Variances  
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig.   

3.150 2 101 .047   

ANOVA      

  Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 6842.888 2 3421.444 20.42 .000 

Within Groups 16925.467 101 167.579   

Total 23768.355 103    

Robust Tests of Equality of Means  

  Statistic df1 df2 Sig.  

Welch 27.257 2 64.768 .000  

Brown-Forsythe 21.884 2 95.605 .000  

 

Post hoc tests were carried out using the Games Howell procedure (because Levene's test is 

significant). The results, summarized in Table 4.37, indicate that MA essays differ significantly 

from both MV (p<=.001) and ESL essays (p<=.001), which do not differ significantly from each 

other (p=.061). 

 

Table 4.37 Post hoc test results for usage of Implicit CCs 

Essay group 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. 

Error Sig. 

95% Confidence 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

ESL vs. Vietnamese -7.52740 3.25214 .061 -15.3228 .2680 

ESL vs. American 13.47768 2.83305 .000 6.6978 20.2576 

Vietnamese vs. American -21.00507 2.97481 .000 -28.1760 -13.8342 

 

The results suggest that in terms of conjunctive cohesion, the ESL group resembles MV more 

than it does MA, suggesting negative L1 transfer. Specifically, both MV and ESL prefer Implicit 
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to Explicit CCs, while the opposite tendency is true for MA. 

 When the conjunctive connection between two adjacent units is implicit and a new 

topical Theme is introduced, an MN transition is created. Here are some examples: 

1. The obvious solution is some kind of electronic verification. Visa and MasterCard transfer 

billions of dollars a day via plastic cards, with high reliability [MA28]. 

 
2. But the new focus on “adoption” effectively narrows embryo donation to couples who will 

try to create pregnancies with them. Research labs won’t “adopt” embryos. [MA30] 

 
3. Vàng bạc là thứ kim loại quý hiếm, có giá trị rất cao. Người ta thường ví quý như vàng,  

 [Gold is a rare metal and has great value. People often say as precious as gold] 

đắt như vàng đó sao? [MV21] 

 [don't they?] 

 

Since both MN patterns and Implicit CCs can cause disruption in thematic continuity, it is worth 

investigating the relationship between them. As the MN data is normally distributed but the 

Implicit CC data is not (see Table 4.38), the non-parametric Spearman's test was used. The result 

(shown in Table 4.39) is significant (rs=.596, p<.001), suggesting that there is a fairly large 

significant positive relationship between usage of Implicit CCs and frequency of MN patterns. In 

other words, the greater the number of Implicit CCs, the higher the proportion of MN patterns. 

 

Table 4.38 Test of normality results for MN patterns and Implicit CCs (whole dataset) 

 D Df Sig. 

MN patterns .048 104 .200 

Implicit CCs .097 104 .018 
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Table 4.39 Correlation between MN patterns and Implicit CCs 

      Implicit CCs 

MN patterns  
Spearman's rho 

Correlation Coefficient .596 

Sig. (1-tailed) .000 

   Number of essays 104 

 

Although Implicit CCs correlate with MN patterns (and by extension, Explicit CCs with RT 

patterns), this is not always the case. For instance, there are situations where the two adjacent 

units are explicitly linked but the TP transition is MN. Such a case can occur when the 

connecting conjunction is not thematized and does not serve as a textual Theme. Here are some 

examples: 

1. Some communities are trying to remedy this. Philadelphia, for instance, recently announced 

a $100 million effort to open ten supermarkets in urban neighborhoods. [MA11] 

 
2. Adults experience a long time of studying. They don’t need force or punishment to get 

studying. Children’s study, however, mainly depends on parents’ wishes and behaviors. 

[ESL20] 

 
3. Đồng thời mỗi cá nhân sẽ tự đánh giá được năng lực bản thân, từ đó có tinh thần tự chủ,  

 [Each person will self-evaluate his own abilities and set his own goals accordingly] 

tự tin, sáng tạo trong lao động. Giá trị con người vì vậy được khẳng định một cách khách quan và  

 [to achieve. His personal values, therefore, can be put into perspective.] 

đúng đắn hơn. [MV5] 

 

Because of these cases, there are a few essays that have more MN than RT patterns and at the 

same time contain more Explicit than Implicit CCs. For example, in Essay MA11, MN patterns 

make up 50% and RT patterns 38.5%. However, it has considerably more Explicit CCs (66.7%) 

than Implicit CCs (33.3%). 
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4.5 Appraisal Analysis 

For the purpose of the Appraisal analysis, essays were first segmented into propositions and non-

arguable facts were left out. Subsequently, identified arguable propositions were broadly 

categorized as either Monoglossic or Heteroglossic propositions. The remainder of the chapter 

will compare groups in terms of usage of monoglossic and heteroglossic resources, as well as 

that of their sub-categories. 

 

4.5.1 Monoglossic Resources 

4.5.1.1 Overall Usage 

Usage of monoglossic propositions can be measured as the percentage of the total number of 

propositions. Appendix D1 gives the complete dataset, Table 4.40 summarizes the basic 

statistics, and Figure 4.9 compares the three groups regarding the use of monoglossic 

propositions. The data indicate that all groups use fewer monoglossic than heteroglossic 

propositions. Within that reduced use, MV is highest and MA is lowest. 

 

Table 4.40 Usage of monoglossic resources  

Number of essays   Essay group Mean SD 

44 Monoglossic propositions ESL 34.6% 13.07 

30 Vietnamese 45.7% 11.94 

30 American 27.9% 10.09 

 

To compare the essay groups in terms of the use of monoglossic propositions, a one-way 

ANOVA was performed (since the Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests shown in Table 4.41 are all non-

significant) and results are reported in Table 4.42. The Levene's test is not significant (p=.406), 
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which means homogeneity of variance has not been violated. The main F result (F(2,101)=16.93, 

p<.001, η2=.251) indicates a significant group effect on monogloss usage. Post hoc tests were 

subsequently carried out using the Bonferroni method (as Levene's test is not significant). 

Relevant results, listed in Table 4.43, indicate that all essay groups differ significantly from each 

other (all ps<=.042). 

 

 
Figure 4.9 Usage of monoglossic resources - Group comparisons 

 

Table 4.41 Test of normality results for usage of monoglossic resources (by groups) 

Essay group D Df Sig. 

ESL .070 44 .200 

Vietnamese .095 30 .200 

American .169 30 .200 
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Table 4.42 ANOVA results for usage of monoglossic resources 

Test of Homogeneity of Variances  
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig.   

.909 2 101 .406   

ANOVA      

  
Sum of 

Squares df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 4838.636 2 2419.318 16.93 .000 

Within Groups 14432.227 101 142.893     

Total 19270.863 103       

 

Table 4.43 Post hoc test results for usage of monoglossic resources 

Dependent 

Variable 

Essay group 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. 

Error Sig. 

95% Confidence 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

Monoglossic 

proposition 

ESL vs. Vietnamese -11.08082 2.93837 .001 -18.1261 -4.0356 

ESL vs. American 6.64647 2.69745 .042 .1889 13.1041 

Vietnamese vs. American 17.72728 2.85358 .000 10.8585 24.5960 

 

In short, the groups differ significantly from each other in terms of their use of monoglossic 

propositions, with MV being the highest, MA the lowest and ESL in between. This indicates 

that, as with the case of TP patterns, interlanguage phenomena appear to be at play. That is, ESL 

writers are departing from L1 norms and approaching L2 norms but have not yet reached there. 

 

4.5.1.2 Subtypes 

Monoglossic propositions can be further categorized as Narrative, Intra-textual or Inter-textual. 

Appendix D2 presents the complete dataset, Table 4.44 summarizes the basic statistics, and 

Figure 4.10 compares the groups in terms of Monoglossic subtypes. 
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Table 4.44 Usage of sub-Monogloss resources 

Number of essays  Essay group Mean SD 

44 Narrative 

propositions 

ESL 7.2% 13.77 

30 Vietnamese 18.8% 19.84 

30 American 39.6% 19.97 

44 Intra-textual 

propositions 

 

ESL 49.0% 24.72 

30 Vietnamese 38.8% 18.62 

30 American 39.6% 18.05 

44 Inter-textual 

propositions 

 

ESL 43.8% 23.43 

30 Vietnamese 42.5% 19.48 

30 American 20.8% 12.94 

 

 
(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.10 Usage of sub-Monogloss resources - Group comparisons 

 

Figure 4.10(a) indicates that MA has the highest proportion of Narrative propositions (mean 

39.6%) while ESL has the lowest (mean 7.2%). MV falls in between (mean 18.8%). This 

tendency is reversed with Inter-textual propositions: the ESL group’s mean of 43.8% is followed 
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closely by the MV’s mean of 42.5%. By contrast, MA employs this type of monoglossic 

prepositions far less (mean 20.8%). The three groups are more comparable in terms of Intra-

textual propositions. ESL still has the highest mean of 49%, followed by MA (39.6%) and MV 

(38.8%). 

 Figure 4.10(b) indicates that both MV and ESL use Intra-textual and Inter-textual 

propositions much more often than Narrative propositions. MV, however, tends to employ Inter-

textual texts slightly more than Intra-textual texts. The opposite is true for ESL. MA, by contrast, 

favors both Narrative and Intra-textual propositions equally while using the Inter-textual type far 

less often than the other two.  

 The results of Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (presented in Table 4.45) are non-significant 

for Inter-textual propositions in all three essay groups (all ps>=.200). However, this is not the 

case for the Narrative and Intra-textual propositions as the test is significant for at least one 

essay group. Therefore, to compare the groups in terms of their usage of sub-Monogloss 

resources, I used a non-parametric 3X3 Kruskal-Wallis test, whose results are summarized in 

Table 4.46. The results are non-significant for Intra-textual propositions (p=.142) but significant 

for Narrative (H(2)=46.55, p<.001) and Inter-textual elements (H(2)=24.79, p<.001). 

Since the Kruskal-Wallis test is significant for Narrative propositions, non-parametric 

post hoc tests were conducted. Specifically, three individual Mann-Whitney tests were carried 

out to compare three pairs of essay group. A Bonferroni correction was employed to address the 

problem of Type I error rate inflation. This type of adjustment is to ensure that the Type I errors 

did not build up to more than .05. In other words, instead of using .05 as the threshold 

significance value, a value of .05 divided by 3 (i.e., the number of test) or .0167 is used for each 

test. The test results (summarized in Table 4.47) indicate that all three groups are significantly 
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different from each other (all ps < .001) regarding their usage of Narrative propositions. 

 

Table 4.45 Test of normality results for sub-Monogloss resources (by groups) 

 Essay group D Df Sig. 

Narrative propositions 

  

  

ESL .403 44 .000 

Vietnamese .243 30 .000 

American .143 30 .121 

Intra-textual propositions 

  

  

ESL .166 44 .004 

Vietnamese .085 30 .200 

American .106 30 .200 

Inter-textual propositions 

  

  

ESL .104 44 .200 

Vietnamese .101 30 .200 

American .080 30 .200 

 

Table 4.46 Kruskal-Wallis test results for sub-Monogloss resources 

      
Narrative 

propositions 

Inter-textual 

propositions 

Intra-textual 

propositions 

Chi-Square    46.55 24.79 3.92 

Df   2 2 2 

Monte Carlo 

Sig.  
  

Sig.  .000 .000 .142 

99% Confidence 

Interval  

Lower Bound .000 .000 .133 

Upper Bound .000 .000 .151 

 

Since the Kruskal-Wallis test is significant for Inter-textual propositions and the relevant datasets 

are normally distributed for all groups, a follow-up one-way ANOVA was conducted to compare 

groups. The main result, reported in Table 4.48, is significant (F(2,101)=13.84, p<.001, η2=.22). 

The Levene's test is significant (p=.015), which means homogeneity of variance has been 

violated. Hence, the group effect was interpreted using the Welch's or Brown-Forsythe's F ratios, 

and the post hoc tests used the Games-Howell method. The post hoc test results (summarized in 
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Table 4.49) indicate that, while MA differs significantly from both MV and ESL (all ps<.001), 

these two groups are not significantly different from each other (p=.960).  

 

Table 4.47 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Narrative propositions 
   Narrative propositions 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 
  

Mann-Whitney U 337.50 

Wilcoxon W 1327.50 

Z -3.796 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

ESL vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 118.00 

Wilcoxon W 1108.00 

Z -6.225 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

Vietnamese vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 156.50 

Wilcoxon W 621.50 

Z -4.344 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

 

Table 4.48 ANOVA results for usage of Inter-textual propositions 

Test of Homogeneity of Variances  
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig.   

4.402 2 101 .015   

ANOVA      

  
Sum of 

Squares df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 10812.002 2 5406.001 13.84 .000 

Within Groups 39465.231 101 390.745     

Total 50277.233 103       

Robust Tests of Equality of Means  

  Statistic df1 df2 Sig.  

Welch 20.872 2 64.364 .000  

Brown-Forsythe 15.317 2 93.364 .000  
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Table 4.49 Post hoc test results for usage of Inter-textual propositions 

Dependent 

Variable Essay group 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. 

Error Sig. 

95% Confidence 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

Inter-textual 

proposition 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 1.3563 5.0127 .960 -10.650 13.363 

ESL vs. American 23.0214 4.2492 .000 12.845 33.198 

Vietnamese vs. American -21.6651 4.2700 .000 -31.976 -11.354 

 

In short, regarding usage of sub-Monogloss propositions, the three groups differ significantly 

from each other in terms of the use of Narrative formulations. By contrast, there is no significant 

group difference for Intra-textual resources. ESL’s use of Inter-textual elements approximates 

MV better than it does MA, suggesting L1 influence. The first two groups differ significantly 

from the last, but they are not significantly different from each other. 

 

4.5.2 Heteroglossic Resources 

Since monoglossic and heteroglossic propositions are inversely related, there is no need to 

perform a separate analysis on overall usage of heteroglossic propositions. Therefore, this section 

will focus on comparing the groups in terms of different sub-Heterogloss resources. 

 

4.5.2.1 Overall Usage of Engagement Resources 

The overall usage of Engagement resources is operationalized by the average number of 

Engagement instances per heteroglossic proposition. Appendix D3 provides the complete 

dataset, Table 4.50 summarizes the basic statistics, and Figure 4.11 compares the groups in terms 

of overall usage of Engagement resources. The data suggest that groups are quite comparable. 

Although MV tends to use Engagement resources most frequently and ESL least frequently, 
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mean differences between groups are less than 3%. 

 

Table 4.50 Usage of Engagement resources 

Number of essays   Essay group Mean SD 

44 Number of Engagement 

instances per heteroglossic 

proposition  

ESL 1.61 .22 

30 Vietnamese 1.65 .29 

30 American 1.64 .20 

 

 

 
Figure 4.11 Usage of Engagement resources - Group comparisons 

 

The Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (presented in Table 4.51) are non-significant for all three essay 

groups (all ps>=.171). Hence a one-way ANOVA was conducted to compare groups in terms of 

overall Engagement usage. The result, summarized in Table 4.52, indicates no significant 

differences between the essay groups (p=.746) and confirms the results summarized in Table 

4.50 and Figure 4.11. 
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Table 4.51 Test of normality results for usage of Engagement resources (by groups) 

Essay group D Df Sig. 

ESL .109 44 .200 

Vietnamese .073 30 .200 

American .135 30 .171 

 

Table 4.52 ANOVA results for usage of Engagement resources 

Test of Homogeneity of Variances  
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig.   

1.916 2 101 .153   

ANOVA      

  
Sum of 

Squares Df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Between Groups .033 2 .016 .29 .746 

Within Groups 5.618 101 .056   

Total 5.651 103    

 

 

4.5.2.2 Overall Usage of Sub-Heterogloss Resources 

Heteroglossic resources can be categorized as either Expand elements, which are employed by 

the writer to actively make allowances for alternative viewpoints, or Contract elements, which 

serve to restrict the scope of such viewpoints. Table 4.53 and Figure 4.12 compare the essay 

groups in terms of usage of these two main subtypes of heteroglossic resources. The complete 

dataset is provided in Appendix D4. 

Figure 4.12(a) indicates that ESL has the highest proportion of Expand resources (mean 

62.9%) while MV has the lowest (mean 46.2%), with MA located in between (mean 57.8%). 

This means the opposite order is applied to Contract resources: MV at a mean of 53.8%, ESL at 

a mean of 37.1%, and MA in between at a mean of 42.2%. Figure 4.12(b) shows greater use of 
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Expand than Contract resources by both ESL and MA. MV, by contrast, tends to favor Contract 

elements. The next sections further examine usage of Expand and Contract resources in terms of 

their respective sub-categories. 

  

Table 4.53 Usage of sub-Heterogloss resources 

Essay group   Expand Contract 

ESL Mean 62.9% 37.1% 

  N 44 

  SD 12.62 

Vietnamese Mean 46.2% 53.8% 

  N 30 

  SD 11.43 

American Mean 57.8% 42.2% 

  N 30 

  SD 10.11 

 

 

 
(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.12 Usage of sub-Heterogloss resources - Group comparisons 
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4.5.2.3 Expand Resources 

4.5.2.3.1 Overall Usage 

The Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests of normality performed on the Expand data are non-significant 

for all three essay groups (all ps=.200, see Table 4.54). Therefore, a one-way ANOVA was 

conducted to compare groups. The main results are summarized in Table 4.55. The Levene's test 

is non-significant (p=.613) and the main F test is significant (F(2,101)=18.60, p<.001, η2=.27), 

indicating a significant group effect on overall Expand resource usage. Post hoc tests were 

carried out using the Bonferroni method (as Levene's test is non-significant). The results, 

summarized in Table 4.56, indicate that MV differs significantly from both ESL (p<.001) and 

MA (p=.001). However, there is no significant difference between ESL and MA (p=.203). 

 

Table 4.54 Test of normality results for usage of Expand resources (by groups) 

Essay group D Df Sig. 

ESL .080 44 .200 

Vietnamese .107 30 .200 

American .099 30 .200 

 

Table 4.55 ANOVA results for usage of Expand resources 

Test of Homogeneity of Variances  

Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig.   

.493 2 101 .613   

ANOVA      

  
Sum of 

Squares Df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 5011.482 2 2505.741 18.60 .000 

Within Groups 13603.197 101 134.685     

Total 18614.679 103       
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Table 4.56 Post hoc test results for usage of Expand resources 

Essay group 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. 

Error Sig. 

95% Confidence 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 16.6607 2.7478 .000 9.971 23.350 

ESL vs. American 5.0766 2.7478 .203 -1.613 11.766 

Vietnamese vs. American 11.5841 2.9965 .001 4.289 18.879 

 

The findings indicate that ESL approximates MA better than it does MV regarding the relative 

proportions of Expand and Contract resources. Specifically, both ESL and MA tend to prefer 

Expand over Contract resources, while the opposite tendency holds for MV. These findings 

imply that Vietnamese expert writers are more likely to ward off alternative positions rather than 

to invite them, while their American counterparts tend to do the reverse. This appears to be 

consistent with the pilot findings, which suggest that Vietnamese writers are less likely to 

recognize alternative views than American writers. 

 

4.5.2.3.2 Subtypes 

Expand resources are further divided into two main subtypes, namely Entertain and Attribute. 

This section first investigates the overall usage of these two subtypes in comparison to each 

other. It then moves on to sub-categories of each subtype. 

 

4.5.2.3.2.1 Overall Usage of Sub-Expand Resources 

Table 4.47 and Figure 4.13 compare the essay groups in terms of usage of the two main Expand 

subtypes. The complete dataset is provided in Appendix D5. 
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Table 4.57 Usage of sub-Expand resources 

Number of essays   Essay group Mean SD 

44 Entertain resources 

    

ESL 91.8% 6.74 

30 Vietnamese 84.9% 8.97 

30 American 80.7% 15.40 

44 Attribute resources 

  

ESL 8.2% 6.74 

30 Vietnamese 15.1% 8.97 

30 American 19.3% 15.40 

 

 

 
(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.13 Usage of sub-Expand resources - Group comparisons 

 

Figure 4.13(a) shows the groups to be comparable in terms of Entertain resource usage. 

Specifically, ESL (mean 91.8%) is higher than MV (mean 84.9%), which in turn is higher than 

MA (mean 80.7%). The opposite relationship holds for Attribute resources. Figure 4.13(b) shows 

that all three groups tend to use Entertain elements far more (at least four times) than Attribute 

elements.  
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4.5.2.3.2.2 Entertain Resources 

4.5.2.3.2.2.1 Overall Usage 

The Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests of normality performed on the Entertain data are non-significant 

for MV (p=.112) and MA (p=.165) but significant for ESL (p<.001, see Table 4.58). Hence, to 

compare all three groups, a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used. The test (summarized 

in Table 4.59) is significant (H(2)=16.12, p<.001), so three individual post hoc Mann-Whitney 

tests were conducted using an adjusted critical value for significance of .017. The test results 

(summarized in Table 4.60) indicate that ESL differs significantly from both MV (p=.001) and 

MA (p=.001). However, there is no significant difference between MV and MA (p=.546). 

 

Table 4.58 Test of normality results for usage of Entertain resources (by groups) 

Essay group D Df Sig. 

ESL .207 44 .000 

Vietnamese .144 30 .112 

American .136 30 .165 

 

Table 4.59 Kruskal-Wallis test results for usage of Entertain resources 
     Entertain resources 

Chi-Square    16.12 

Df   2 

Monte Carlo Sig. Sig.  .000 
  99% Confidence 

Interval  

Lower Bound .000 
  Upper Bound .001 
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Table 4.60 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Entertain resources 
   Entertain resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese Mann-Whitney U 351.00 

 Wilcoxon W 816.00 

 Z -3.426 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .001 

ESL vs. English Mann-Whitney U 363.00 

 Wilcoxon W 828.00 

 Z -3.291 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .001 

Vietnamese vs. English Mann-Whitney U 408.50 

 Wilcoxon W 873.50 

 Z -.614 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .546 

 

 

4.5.2.3.2.2.2 Subtypes 

Entertain elements can be categorized as Modal, Opinion, Postulation or Rhetorical Question. 

Table 4.61 and Figure 4.14 compare the essay groups in terms of usage of these Entertain 

subtypes. The complete dataset is provided in Appendix D6. 

 Figure 4.14(a) indicates that the three writer groups are comparable in terms of Modal 

resource usage. Respectively, ESL: 88%, MA: 86.4%, MV: 85.5%. However, for Opinion 

elements, ESL (mean 10.7%) is considerably higher than both MV (3.3%) and MA (1.3%). As 

far as Postulation resources are concerned, MA (mean 5.1%) is the highest, followed by MV 

(3.1%), and then ESL (0.7%). Regarding Rhetorical Question usage, MV (mean 8.0%) and MA 

(7.4%) are quite comparable, both of which are noticeably higher than ESL (0.6%). 
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Table 4.61 Usage of sub-Entertain resources 

Number of essays   Essay group Mean SD 

44 Modal resources 

  

  

ESL 88.0% 12.3391 

30 Vietnamese 85.5% 16.4364 

30 American 86.4% 9.6263 

44 Opinion resources  ESL 10.7% 11.3628 

30 Vietnamese 3.3% 7.4916 

30 American 1.2% 3.8037 

44 Postulation resources ESL 0.7% 1.9912 

30 Vietnamese 3.1% 9.6339 

30 American 5.1% 5.2816 

44 Rhetorical 

Question resources 

  

ESL 0.6% 2.0197 

30 Vietnamese 8.0% 9.1655 

30 American 7.4% 6.8210 

 

 

 
(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.14 Usage of sub-Entertain resources - Group comparisons 

 

Figure 4.14(b) shows that all groups use Modal resources far more than the other elements. In 
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addition, ESL employs Opinion resources fairly often but seldom uses Postulation and 

Rhetorical Question elements. 

 The Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests are significant on all Entertain subtype data for all 

groups (all p<.030, see Table 4.62). The only exception is the Modal data of the MA group 

(p=.153). Hence, to compare all three groups in terms of usage of the four Entertain subtypes, a 

4X3 Kruskal-Wallis test was conducted.  

 

Table 4.62 Test of normality results for usage of sub-Entertain resources (by groups) 

 Essay group D Df Sig. 

Modal resources 

  

  

ESL .175 44 .002 

Vietnamese .189 30 .008 

American .138 30 .153 

Opinion resources 

  

  

ESL .190 44 .000 

Vietnamese .438 30 .000 

American .490 30 .000 

Postulation resources 

 

ESL .522 44 .000 

Vietnamese .460 30 .000 

American .168 30 .030 

Rhetorical Question resources  ESL .527 44 .000 

Vietnamese .243 30 .000 

American .192 30 .006 

 

Results of the Kruskal-Wallis test (summarized in Table 4.63) indicate that groups are not 

significantly different in terms of Modal resource usage (p=.613). However, there is a significant 

group effect when it comes to other three resources, i.e., Opinion, Postulation and Rhetorical 

Question (all ps < .001). These results confirm the results in Figure 4.14. 
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Table 4.63 Kruskal-Wallis test results for usage of sub-Entertain resources 

  
Modal 

resources 

Opinion 

resources 

Postulation 

resources 

Rhetorical Question 

resources 

Chi-Square .98 24.63 28.00 30.31 

Df 2 2 2 2 

Monte Carlo Sig. .619 .000 .000 .000 

 

 

4.5.2.3.2.2.3 Modal Resources 

Since the results of Kruskal-Wallis tests reported earlier indicate that the essay groups are not 

significantly different in terms of overall usage of Modal resources, I now turn to investigate 

how they compare when it comes to the Modal sub-categories of Modal Verb, Conditional 

Modal and Other Modal resources. The last category encompasses elements that indicate 

possibility, frequency and scope. Table 4.64 and Figure 4.15 summarize the basic statistics, and 

Appendix D7 gives the complete dataset. 

 

Table 4.64 Usage of sub-Modal resources 

Number of essays   Essay group Mean SD 

44 Modal Verb 

resources 

 

ESL 80.5% 13.84 

30 Vietnamese 60.7% 19.31 

30 American 68.0% 16.11 

44 Conditional Modal 

resources 

 

ESL 9.9% 11.03 

30 Vietnamese 19.9% 12.92 

30 American 11.0% 11.19 

44 Other Modal 

resources 

  

ESL 9.6% 9.03 

30 Vietnamese 19.3% 20.63 

30 American 21.0% 14.07 
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The inter-group comparisons (see Figure 4.15(a)) show that ESL use modal verbs at a noticeably 

higher rate (mean 80.5%) than both MA (68%) and MV (67%). For Conditional Modal elements, 

MV has the highest mean (19.9%), followed by MA (11%), and finally ESL (9.9%). For Other 

Modal resources, MA has the highest mean (21%), followed closely by MV (19.3%), and then, 

with a significant drop, ESL (9.6%). Intra-group comparisons (see Figure 4.15(b)) show that all 

three groups use modal verbs far more frequently than other Modal resources.  

 

 
(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.15 Usage of sub-Modal resources - Group comparisons 

 

For all three Modal subtypes, there is at least one group for which the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test 

is non-significant (see Table 4.65). Hence, the groups were compared using a 3X3 Kruskal-

Wallis test. The results (summarized in Table 4.66) indicate that the essay groups are 

significantly different in all three Modal subtypes (all ps <=.001). Post hoc tests for each subtype 

will be discussed further below. 
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Table 4.65 Test of normality results for usage of sub-Modal resources (by groups) 

 Essay group D Df Sig. 

Modal Verb resources 

  

  

ESL .103 44 .200 

Vietnamese .221 30 .001 

American .134 30 .180 

Conditional Modal 

resources 

 

ESL .247 44 .000 

Vietnamese .098 30 .200 

American .218 30 .001 

Other Modal resources 

  

  

ESL .220 44 .000 

Vietnamese .225 30 .000 

American .116 30 .200 

 

Table 4.66 Kruskal-Wallis test results for usage of sub-Modal resources 

  
Modal Verb 

resources  

Conditional Modal 

resources 

Other Modal 

resources 

Chi-Square 23.25 13.07 13.31 

Df 2 2 2 

Monte Carlo Sig. .000 .001 .001 

 

Since the Kruskal-Wallis test is significant for Modal Verb resources (H(2)=23.25, p<.001), 

three individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests were conducted using an adjusted critical value for 

significance of .05/3 or .017. The test results (summarized in Table 4.67) indicate that ESL 

differs significantly from both MV (U=229.50, p<.001) and MA (U=381.50, p=.003). However, 

the result is non-significant when MV and MA are compared (p=.346). 

 Similarly, three individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests for Conditional Modal resources 

were conducted using the same adjusted critical value for significance of .017. The test results 

(summarized in Table 4.68) indicate that MV differs significantly from both ESL (U=365.50, 

p=.001) and MA (U=248.50, p=.003), but there is no significant difference between ESL and 
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MA (p=.683). These results appear to confirm what is implied by Figure 4.15. 

 

Table 4.67 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Modal Verb resources 
   Modal Verb resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese Mann-Whitney U 229.50 

 Wilcoxon W 694.50 

 Z -4.749 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

ESL vs. English Mann-Whitney U 381.50 

 Wilcoxon W 846.50 

 Z -3.071 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .003 

Vietnamese vs. English Mann-Whitney U 385.50 

 Wilcoxon W 850.50 

 Z -.954 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .346 

 

Table 4.68 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Conditional Modal resources 
   Conditional Modal resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese Mann-Whitney U 365.50 

 Wilcoxon W 1355.50 

 Z -3.294 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .001 

ESL vs. English Mann-Whitney U 623.00 

 Wilcoxon W 1613.00 

 Z -.417 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .683 

Vietnamese vs. English Mann-Whitney U 248.50 

 Wilcoxon W 713.50 

 Z -2.990 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .003 

 

Finally, results of post hoc Mann-Whitney tests conducted for Other Modal resources 
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(summarized in Table 4.69) indicate that ESL differs significantly from both MV (U=451.50, 

p=.022) and MA (U=344.00, p=.001), but MV and MA do not differ significantly from each 

other (p=.263). This provides confirmation of the Figure 4.15 results. 

 

Table 4.69 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Other Modal resources 
   Other Modal resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese Mann-Whitney U 451.50 

 Wilcoxon W 1441.50 

 Z -2.324 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .022 

ESL vs. English Mann-Whitney U 344.00 

 Wilcoxon W 1334.00 

 Z -3.506 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .001 

Vietnamese vs. English Mann-Whitney U 373.50 

 Wilcoxon W 838.50 

 Z -1.133 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .263 

 

To summarize, although the three groups do not significantly differ from each other in terms of 

overall Modal usage, significant differences were found in Modal subtypes. Specifically, in 

terms of Modal Verb and Other Modal, ESL differs significantly from both MV and MA, which 

do not differ from each other. In terms of Conditional Modal resources, ESL essays approximate 

the target norms better than they do the L1 norms; MV employs these elements to a significantly 

greater extent than both ESL and MA, which do not differ significantly from each other. The last 

finding is not surprising, given that the structure nếu.. sẽ... (if... will...) appears to be the fixed 

Entertain expression most commonly utilized by MV writers. In fact, 26 MV essays (87%) 

contain this structure and some use it extensively. For example, essays MV2 and MV27 have 8 
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and 7 instances of this expression even though each text only has 29 heteroglossic propositions. 

Here are specific examples: 

1. Nếu tiếp xúc thường xuyên với những đối tượng xấu xa..., ta sẽ bị tiêm nhiễm thói hư tật  

 [If we frequently associate with bad guys..., we will acquire bad habits.] 

xấu. [MV2]  

 
2. Nếu có ý chí, có quyết tâm và khiêm tốn, chuyên cần học hỏi, chúng ta sẽ thành công. 

[MV22]  

 [If we have the willpower and are determined to learn, we will succeed.] 

 

4.5.2.3.2.2.4 Opinion Resources 

As reported earlier, the Kruskal-Wallis test is significant for Opinion resources (H(2)=24.63, 

p<.001), and hence, three individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests were conducted using an 

adjusted critical value for significance of .05/3 or .017. The test results (summarized in Table 

4.70) indicate that ESL differs significantly from both MV (U=375.50, p=.001) and MA 

(U=299.00, p<.001). However, the result is non-significant when MV and MA are compared 

(p=.234). 

 

4.5.2.3.2.2.5 Postulation Resources 

Since the Kruskal-Wallis test is also significant for Postulation resources (H(2)=28.00, p<.001), 

individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests were conducted using an adjusted critical value for 

significance of .017. The test results (summarized in Table 4.71) indicate that MA differs 

significantly from both ESL (U=274.00, p<.001) and MV (U=246.50, p=.001). However, the 

result is non-significant when ESL and MV are compared (U=612.50, p=.302). 
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Table 4.70 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Opinion resources 
   Opinion resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese Mann-Whitney U 375.50 

 Wilcoxon W 840.50 

 Z -3.390 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .001 

ESL vs. English Mann-Whitney U 299.00 

 Wilcoxon W 764.00 

 Z -4.397 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

Vietnamese vs. English Mann-Whitney U 399.50 

 Wilcoxon W 864.50 

 Z -1.106 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .234 

 

Table 4.71 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Postulation resources 
   Postulation resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese Mann-Whitney U 612.50 

 Wilcoxon W 1602.50 

 Z -.880 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .302 

ESL vs. English Mann-Whitney U 274.00 

 Wilcoxon W 1264.00 

 Z -4.984 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

Vietnamese vs. English Mann-Whitney U 246.50 

 Wilcoxon W 711.50 

 Z -3.326 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .001 

 

Since Opinion and Postulation elements appear to emphasize two opposite types of argument 

support (i.e., subjective opinions vs. objective observations), a negative correlation is worth 
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investigating. Since the relevant data deviates significantly from normality (see Table 4.72), this 

was done with a one-tailed Spearman's test. The result, summarized in Table 4.73, implies a 

small and non-significant negative relationship (rs=-.140, p=.079). 

 

Table 4.72 Test of normality results for Opinion and Postulation resources (whole dataset) 

 D Df Sig. 

Opinion resources .353 104 .000 

Postulation resources .366 104 .000 

 

Table 4.73 Correlation between Opinion and Postulation resources 

      Postulation resources 

Opinion 

resources 

Spearman's 

rho 

Correlation Coefficient -.140 

Sig. (1-tailed) .079 

Number of essays 104 

 

 

4.5.2.3.2.2.6 Rhetorical Question Resources 

Finally, since the Kruskal-Wallis test is significant for Rhetorical Question resources 

(H(2)=30.31, p<.001), individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests were conducted using an adjusted 

critical value for significance of .017. The test results (summarized in Table 4.74) are very 

similar to those of Opinion resources. Specifically, there are significant differences between ESL 

and MV (U=326.00, p<.001) and between ESL and MA (U=258.00, p<.001). However, the 

result is non-significant when MV and MA are compared (p=.917). 

In summary, regarding Opinion and Rhetorical Question resources, ESL writers depart 

significantly from both MV and MA, employing substantially more opinion-offering 

formulations and substantially fewer rhetorical questions than the expert groups. In terms of 
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Postulation elements, ESL resembles MV more than MA as the first two groups differ 

significantly from MA but are not different from each other. 

 

Table 4.74 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Rhetorical Question resources 
   Rhetorical Question resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 
  

Mann-Whitney U 326.00 

Wilcoxon W 1316.00 

Z -4.623 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

ESL vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 258.00 

Wilcoxon W 1248.00 

Z -5.322 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

Vietnamese vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 443.00 

Wilcoxon W 908.00 

Z -.107 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .917 

 

  

4.5.2.3.2.3 Attribute Resources 

The statistics for the Entertain data indicate that ESL differs significantly from both MV and 

MA, themselves quite similar to each other. Since Entertain and Attribute are two mutually 

exclusive Expand subtypes, these findings also apply to Attribute resources. I now investigate 

how the groups compare when it comes to Attribute subtypes, which are Specific Source, 

Common Wisdom and Hearsay.  

 Only 30 ESL, 27 MV, and 27 MA essays contain at least one Attribute instance. As the 

frequencies of different Attribute subtypes are normalized to percentage, the essays that contain 

no Attribute elements were excluded from this analysis. Table 4.75 and Figure 4.16 summarize 
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the basic statistics, and Appendix D8 gives the complete dataset. 

 

Table 4.75 Usage of sub-Attribute resources 

Number of essays   Essay group Mean SD 

30 Specific Sources 

resources 

 

ESL 1.7% 9.13 

27 Vietnamese 9.0% 23.40 

27 American 80.3% 24.92 

30 Common Wisdom 

resources 

 

ESL 0.0% .00 

27 Vietnamese 83.1% 32.89 

27 American 3.1% 11.36 

30 Hearsay resources 

  

  

ESL 98.3% 9.13 

27 Vietnamese 7.9% 21.34 

27 American 16.6% 22.64 

 

 

 
(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.16 Usage of sub-Attribute resources - Group comparisons 

 

Figure 4.16 suggests that the three groups differ widely in terms of which sub-Attribute resource 
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they favor. ESL, for example, relies mostly on Hearsay elements (mean 98.2%), seldom quotes 

specific sources (mean 1.7%), and does not use Common Wisdom resources at all. MV, by 

contrast, mostly relies on Common Wisdom resources (mean 83.1%) and occasionally employs 

specific sources (mean 9.0%) and hearsays (mean 7.9%). MA follows a yet very different pattern 

by favoring specific sources heavily (mean 80.3%), using hearsays fairly often (mean 16.6%), 

but seldom quoting Common Wisdom resources (mean 3.1%). 

 Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (see Table 4.76) are significant for all Attribute subtypes (all 

ps>=.002). Hence, a 3X3 Kruskal-Wallis test was conducted to compare groups in terms of these 

three subtypes. The results (summarized in Table 4.77) indicate that the essay groups are 

significantly different in all three Attribute subtypes (all ps <=.001). Post hoc tests for each 

subtype will be further discussed below. 

 

Table 4.76 Test of normality results for usage of sub-Attribute resources (by groups) 

 Essay group D Df Sig. 

Specific Source resources 

  

  

ESL .539 30 .000 

Vietnamese .464 27 .000 

American .215 27 .002 

Common Wisdom resources 

  

  

ESL NA NA NA 

Vietnamese .400 27 .000 

American .533 27 .000 

Hearsay resources 

  

  

ESL .539 30 .000 

Vietnamese .459 27 .000 

American .232 27 .001 

 

The Kruskal-Wallis test is significant for Specific Source resources (H(2)=61.89, p<.001), and 

hence, individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests were conducted using an adjusted critical value 

for significance of .05/3 or .017. The test results (summarized in Table 4.78) indicate that MA 
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differs significantly from both ESL (U=17.50, p<.001) and MV (U=41.00, p<.001). However, 

the result is non-significant when ESL and MV are compared (p=.067). 

 

Table 4.77 Kruskal-Wallis test results for usage of sub-Attribute resources 

  
Specific Source 

resources  

Common Wisdom 

resources 

Hearsay resources 

Chi-Square 61.89 64.52 62.03 

Df 2 2 2 

Monte Carlo Sig. .000 .000 .000 

 

Table 4.78 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Attribute Specific Source resources 
   Specific Source resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 
  

Mann-Whitney U 344.00 

Wilcoxon W 809.00 

Z -1.830 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .067 

ESL vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 17.50 

Wilcoxon W 482.50 

Z -6.729 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

Vietnamese vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 41.00 

Wilcoxon W 419.00 

Z -5.861 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

 

Since the Kruskal-Wallis test is also significant for Common Wisdom resources (H(2)=64.52, 

p<.001), individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests were conducted using the adjusted critical 

value for significance of .017. The test results (summarized in Table 4.79) indicate that MV 

differs significantly from both ESL (U=45.00, p<.001) and MA (U=44.50, p<.001). However, 

the result is non-significant when ESL and MA are compared (p=.225). 
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Table 4.79 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Attribute Common Wisdom resources 
   Common Wisdom resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese Mann-Whitney U 45.00 

 Wilcoxon W 510.00 

 Z -6.561 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

ESL vs. English Mann-Whitney U 375.00 

 Wilcoxon W 840.00 

 Z -1.504 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .225 

Vietnamese vs. English Mann-Whitney U 44.50 

 Wilcoxon W 422.50 

 Z -6.124 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

 

Finally, results of individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests conducted for Hearsay resources 

(summarized in Table 4.80) indicate that all three groups differ significantly from each other at 

the set level of .017 (all ps<=.011). 

As with the case of Entertain resources, although the groups are comparable in terms of 

overall Attribute usage, they are significantly different in terms of usage of each specific 

Attribute subtype as each group appears to favor a different type of external sources. 

Specifically, ESL relies mostly on Hearsay elements, seldom cites specific sources, and does not 

use Common Wisdom resources at all. MV, by contrast, relies heavily on Common Wisdom 

resources, and only employs specific sources and hearsays sparsely. MA by far favors specific 

sources, but also uses hearsays fairly often while rarely citing proverbs or other well-known 

sayings.  
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Table 4.80 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Attribute Hearsay resources 
   Hearsay resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese Mann-Whitney U 15.50 

 Wilcoxon W 393.50 

 Z -6.973 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

ESL vs. English Mann-Whitney U 16.00 

 Wilcoxon W 394.00 

 Z -6.764 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

Vietnamese vs. English Mann-Whitney U 238.50 

 Wilcoxon W 616.50 

 Z -2.517 
  Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .011 

 

 

4.5.2.4 Contract Resources 

4.5.2.4.1 Overall Usage 

Since Expand and Contract resources are inversely related, the statistic findings of Expand 

resources also apply to Contract elements. That means MV differs significantly from both ESL 

and MA, but there is no significant differerence between the last two.  

 

4.4.2.4.2 Subtypes 

4.4.2.4.2.1 Overall Usage of Sub-Contract Resources 

Table 4.81 and Figure 4.17 compare the groups in terms of usage of the two main Contract 

subtypes, Disclaim and Proclaim. Appendix D9 provides the complete dataset.  

Figure 4.17 suggests that all three groups tend to use Disclaim resources much more (at 

least three times) than Proclaim resources. The groups, however, are quite comparable when it 
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comes to individual Contract subtypes. ESL tends to use a slightly higher proportion of Proclaim 

resources (which also means a slightly lower proportion of Disclaim resources) than the other 

two groups. 

 

Table 4.81 Usage of sub-Contract resources 

Essay group   Disclaim resources Proclaim resources 

ESL Mean 74.3% 25.7% 

  Number of essays 44 

  SD 22.37 

Vietnamese Mean 84.3% 15.7% 

  Number of essays 30 

  SD 11.85 

American Mean 85.0% 15.0% 

  Number of essays 30 

  SD 8.78 

 

 

 
(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.17 Usage of sub-Contract resources - Group Comparisons 
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In short, the groups are comparable when it comes to relative usage of Contract subtypes. In 

addition, the finding that all groups tend to use Disclaim elements much more often than 

Proclaim elements implies that the writers are more likely to directly reject or overrule 

alternative viewpoints (by means of Disclaim resources) rather than just try to limit the scope of 

such alternatives in the on-going dialogue (by means of Proclaim resources). The next few 

sections will compare the groups in terms of Disclaim and Proclaim subtypes. 

 

4.5.2.4.2.2 Disclaim Resources 

4.5.2.4.2.2.1 Overall Usage 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests of normality performed on the Disclaim data are non-significant for 

ESL (p=.080) and MA (p=.200) but significant for MV (p=.042, see Table 4.82). Hence, to 

compare all three groups, a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used. The test (summarized 

in Table 4.83) is non-significant (p=.096), indicating no significant difference between groups in 

terms of overall Disclaim resource usage. This confirms the results in Figure 4.17. 

 

Table 4.82 Test of normality results for usage of Disclaim resources (by groups) 

Essay group D Df Sig. 

ESL .125 44 .080 

Vietnamese .162 30 .042 

American .075 30 .200 
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Table 4.83 Kruskal-Wallis test results for usage of Disclaim resources 
  Disclaim resources 

Chi-Square 4.74 

Df 2 

Monte Carlo Sig. .096 

 

 

4.5.2.4.2.2.2 Subtypes 

Since results of the Kruskal-Wallis test reported earlier indicate that the essay groups are not 

significantly different in terms of overall usage of Disclaim resources, I now turn to investigate 

how they compare when it comes to the two main Disclaim sub-categories, Counter and Deny. 

Both of these subtypes can be used to acknowledge a contrary viewpoint by invoking it in the 

dialogue only to subsequently prove that it is not tenable. While Deny elements are employed to 

directly reject an alternative position, Counter elements act to overrule it by referring to some 

contrary evidence. Here are specific examples taken from my data: 

Deny examples: 

1. It is not exactly a deep or novel observation that money doesn’t buy happiness. [MA6] 

 
2. As a matter of fact, it is not natural for young kids to learn a foreign language. [ESL24] 

 
3. ... đối với người chưa tốt, không phải chúng ta một mực xa lánh họ để họ buông xuôi  

 [Regarding not-so-nice people, it is not that we totally abandon them, letting] 

trước cái xấu [MV2] 

 [them succumb to evils.] 

 
Counter examples: 

1. The law seemed reasonable at first but the result was chaos. [MA17] 

 
2. In Vietnam, there are many children learn English when they are only 4 years old 

 but they get high scores in TOFLES or IELTS. [ESL10] 
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3. Do đó ý nghĩa câu tục ngữ: Ở hiền gặp lành còn tiếp tục được đưa ra bàn cãi. [MV14] 

 [Hence the proverb "good luck favors nice people" still remains a moot point.] 

 

Table 4.84 and Figure 4.18 summarize the basic statistics, and Appendix D10 gives the complete 

dataset. Because one ESL essay contains no Disclaim resource, it was excluded from subsequent 

analyses so that the relevant data can be normalized to percentage. 

 

Table 4.84 Usage of sub-Disclaim resources 

Essay group   Counter resources Deny resources 

ESL 

  

  

Mean 69.6% 30.4% 

Number of essays 43 

SD 19.04 

Vietnamese 

  

  

Mean 81.9% 18.1% 

Number of essays 30 

SD 16.99 

American 

  

  

Mean 75.1% 24.9% 

Number of essays 30 

SD 12.30 

 

Figure 4.18(b) highlights that all three groups use Counter resources much more often (at least 

twice) than Deny elements. Figure 4.18(a) shows that MV has the highest proportion of Counter 

resources (mean 81.9%) and ESL the lowest (mean 69.6%), MA falls in between at a mean of 

75.1%. This order is reversed for Deny resources. 

 The Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests of normality performed on the Counter data are non-

significant for ESL (p=.200) and MA (p=.068) but significant for MV (p<.001, see Table 4.85). 

Hence, to compare all three groups, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used. Since the test result 

(summarized in Table 4.86) is significant (H(2)=13.44, p=.001), three individual post hoc Mann-
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Whitney tests were conducted using an adjusted critical value for significance of .05/3 or .017. 

The test results (summarized in Table 4.87) establish significant differences between MV and 

ESL (U=355.50, p=.002) and between MV and MA (U=255.50, p=.003). However, the result is 

non-significant when ESL and MA are compared (p=.159). As Counter and Deny are inversely 

related, these findings also apply to Deny resources. 

 

 
(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.18 Usage of sub-Disclaim resources - Group comparisons 

 

Table 4.85 Test of normality results for usage of Counter resources (by groups) 

Essay group D Df Sig. 

ESL .089 43 .200 

Vietnamese .289 30 .000 

American .154 30 .068 
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Table 4.86 Kruskal-Wallis test results for usage of Counter resources 
  Counter resources 

Chi-Square 13.44 

Df 2 

Monte Carlo Sig. .001 

 

Table 4.87 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Counter resources 
   Counter resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 
  

Mann-Whitney U 355.50 

Wilcoxon W 1301.50 

Z -3.252 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .002 

ESL vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 520.00 

Wilcoxon W 1466.00 

Z -1.405 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .159 

Vietnamese vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 255.50 

Wilcoxon W 720.50 

Z -2.879 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .003 

 

The results provide evidence that ESL approximates MA better than it does MV in terms of 

Disclaim subtype usage. Furthermore, the finding that all groups employ substantially more 

Counter than Deny resources implies that the strategy of directly rejecting alternative positions is 

less preferred by the writers; rather they override them by offering contradictory evidence or 

counter-arguments. Martin and White (2005) observe that Deny and Counter elements often 

operate in conjunction with each other. This tendency is also noticeable in the subjects' writing, 

in which the most commonly used Deny-Counter pair appears to be "not... but..." Here are 

specific examples: 
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1. I do not feel threatened by window salesmen. But when policemen ask me for funds, I feel I 

have been hit for protection money. [MA14] 

 
2. But torture, in the cases described, is intended not to bring anyone back but to keep 

innocents from being dispatched. [MA4] 

 
3. Chiến trường của họ không đầy bom rơi lửa đạn nhưng cũng thật cam go, khắc nghiệt. 

[MV27] 

 [Their battle is not filled with bombs and rockets, but still fierce and cruel.] 

 
4. Trong thời đại ngày nay, sách không phải là phương tiện duy nhất để cho con người giải trí, 

 [Nowadays, book is not the only thing that entertains people or helps them learn.] 

học hỏi. Nhưng có thể nói sách mãi mãi là người bạn cần thiết cho chúng ta. [MV28] 

 [But it can be said that book is forever a good friend to us.] 

 
5. Others, however, assert that forcing them to learn other language when they are too young 

does not have any good to them. [ESL9] 

 
6. In conclusion, although a foreign language is becoming a must in people’s lives, it does not 

mean that children have to learn it... [ESL34] 

 

Finally, the results indicate that MV uses Counter resources at a high level of density. For 

example, Essay MV25 uses 34 Counter elements in only 41 heteroglossic propositions, and 

Essay MV27 has 34 Counter elements in 31 heteroglossic propositions. Moreover, MV writers 

frequently employ three or sometimes even four Counter elements at the same time, in order to 

emphasize a particular point. Here are specific examples: 

1. Ngược lại, có những người mặc dù hoàn cảnh sống hoàn toàn thuận lợi, tốt đẹp nhưng bản 

 [By contrast, there are people, who although are well-cared for, but still go bad.] 

thân lại chẳng ra gì. [MV2] 

 
2. ... nhưng cũng có bạn lại khẳng định nó hoàn toàn đúng [MV11] 

 [However, there are still those who still assert that it is absolutely true.] 
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This use of multiple Counter resources may seem redundant to English native speakers, who find 

sentences such as "Although I'm working very hard, but I do not feel tired" to be grammatically 

incorrect due to the double-conjunction usage. However, "tuy... nhưng..." (the Vietnamese 

equivalent of "Although... but/however...") is a very common and acceptable double-Counter 

pattern in Vietnamese. Here are some examples taken from MV essays: 

1. Đến thế kỉ XX, dân tộc Việt Nam tuy đất không rộng, người không đông nhưng đã đánh bại 

 [In the 20th century, Vietnam, although being a small country with a small population],  

 hai đế quốc to là Pháp và Mĩ. [MV4] 

 [but defeated both France and the US.] 

 
2. Tuy câu tục ngữ Tốt gỗ hơn tốt nước sơn xuất hiện đã khá lâu nhưng cho đến nay nó vẫn giữ  

 [Although the proverb "Beauty is only skin deep" has been around for a long time] 

nguyên giá trị. [MV12] 

 [but so far it still remains true.] 

 

Although Vietnamese ESL students, especially those that are less proficient, frequently use both 

although and but/however in the same English sentence due to negative L1 transfer, ESL 

subjects in this study did not commit this kind of error, pointing, perhaps, to the positive effect of 

L2 instruction. 

 

4.5.2.4.2.3 Proclaim Resources 

4.5.2.4.2.3.1 Overall Usage of Sub-Proclaim Resources 

The statistics performed on the Disclaim data earlier indicate no significant differences between 

the essay groups. Since Disclaim and Proclaim are two mutually exclusive Contract subtypes, 

these findings also apply to Proclaim resources. I now investigate how the groups compare when 

it comes to Proclaim subtypes, Concur, Endorse, and Pronounce. Table 4.88 and Figure 4.19 
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summarize the basic statistics, and Appendix D11 gives the complete dataset. Only those essays 

that contain at least one instance of Proclaim resources were included.  

   

Table 4.88 Usage of sub-Proclaim resources 

Number of essays  Essay group Mean SD 

35 Concur 

resources 

 

ESL 30.2% 34.51 

28 Vietnamese 23.6% 35.34 

28 American 59.4% 33.08 

35 Endorse 

resources 

 

ESL 16.1% 28.15 

28 Vietnamese 54.9% 36.34 

28 American 18.7% 26.56 

35 Pronounce 

resources 

 

ESL 53.7% 33.85 

28 Vietnamese 21.4% 29.95 

28 American 22.0% 29.76 

 

 
(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.19 Usage of sub-Proclaim resources - Group comparisons 

 

Figure 4.19 indicates that the three groups differ widely in terms of which sub-Proclaim resource 
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they favor. ESL, for example, relies prominently on Pronounce elements (mean 53.7%), while 

MA favors Concur resources (mean 59.4%) and MV privileges Endorse resources (mean 

54.9%).  

 Since the data distributions for Proclaim subtypes deviate from normality in most cases 

(as indicated by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test results shown in Table 4.89), a 3X3 Kruskal-Wallis 

test was conducted to compare groups. The results (summarized in Table 4.90) indicate that 

essay groups are significantly different in terms of all three Proclaim subtypes (all ps <=.001). 

Post hoc tests for each of these subtypes will be discussed in the next few sections. 

 

Table 4.89 Test of normality results for usage of sub-Proclaim resources (by groups) 

 Essay group D Df Sig. 

Concur resources 

  

  

ESL .295 35 .000 

Vietnamese .355 28 .000 

American .176 28 .026 

Endorse resources 

  

  

ESL .402 35 .000 

Vietnamese .143 28 .151 

American .366 28 .000 

Pronounce resources 

  

  

ESL .200 35 .001 

Vietnamese .263 28 .000 

American .270 28 .000 

 

Table 4.90 Kruskal-Wallis test results for usage of sub-Proclaim resources 
  Concur resources  Endorse resources Pronounce resources 

Chi-Square 15.63 21.94 18.32 

Df 2 2 2 

Monte Carlo Sig. .000 .000 .000 
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4.5.2.4.2.3.2 Concur Resources 

Since the Kruskal-Wallis test is significant for Concur resources (H(2)=15.63, p<.001), three 

individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests were conducted using an adjusted critical value for 

significance of .05/3 or .017. The test results (summarized in Table 4.91) indicate that MA 

differs significantly from both ESL (U=274.00, p=.003) and MV (U=174.50, p<.001). However, 

the result is non-significant when ESL and MV are compared (p=.387).  

 

Table 4.91 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Concur resources 
   Concur resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 
  

Mann-Whitney U 433.00 

Wilcoxon W 839.00 

Z -.862 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .387 

ESL vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 274.00 

Wilcoxon W 904.00 

Z -3.053 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .003 

Vietnamese vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 174.50 

Wilcoxon W 580.50 

Z -3.656 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

 

Concur resources, as the formulations that overtly represent the writer as agreeing with, or 

sharing the same knowledge with the putative reader, can be further divided into three sub-

categories of Affirm, Concede, and Leading Question. Affirm elements are phrases (e.g., of 

course and naturally) that indicate that the writer assumes reader agreement because the 

proposition at issue is so common-sensical. Leading questions are certain types of rhetorical 

questions to which the writer expects no answer or objection because the answer is so obvious 
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(e.g., "Who doesn't want some good luck?"). As in the case of Affirm, reader-writer alignment is 

assumed. On the other hand, the writer employs Concede elements (e.g., admittedly and 

certainly) to temporarily admit that a contrary view has a merit, usually before launching a 

counter-argument. Here are examples of the three Concur subtypes taken from the subjects' 

writing: 

Example of Affirm: Obviously, every companies want to employ the best qualified candidates. 

[ESL35] 

 
Example of Concede: Computers and the Internet have certainly revolutionized writing in general 

and research in particular. [MA25] 

 
Example of Leading Question: Còn gì thích thú bằng được đón bình minh trên biển hay từ đỉnh 

 [Isn't it fun to watch sunrise by the ocean or look up at the sky] 

nói cao thưởng thức vẻ đẹp của bầu trời và mặt đất? [MV17] 

 [from the top of a mountain?] 

 

Table 4.92 and Figure 4.20 compare the three groups in terms of usage of Concur subtypes (see 

the complete dataset in Appendix D12). 

 

Table 4.92 Usage of sub-Concur resources 

Number of essays  Essay group Mean SD 

18 Affirm resources 

 

ESL 70.8% 42.23 

11 Vietnamese 72.7% 46.71 

26 American 50.4% 41.86 

18 Concede resources 

  

ESL 20.8% 38.59 

11 Vietnamese 0.0% 0.00 

26 American 37.9% 41.21 

18 Leading Question 

resources 

 

ESL 8.3% 25.72 

11 Vietnamese 27.3% 46.71 

26 American 11.8% 28.65 
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(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.20 Usage of sub-Concur resources - Group comparisons 

 

Unfortunately, only 18 ESL, 11 MV and 26 MA essays contain at least one instance of Concur 

resources. This low frequency, combined with the low interrater reliability value reported earlier 

(see Table 4.2) prevents subsequent statistical analysis. Even so, Table 4.92 and Figure 4.20 

show all three groups employing Affirm resources substantially more than the other two 

subtypes. Regarding Affirm resources, MV has the highest mean (72.7%), followed closely by 

ESL (70.8%). MA uses a noticeably lower proportion of Affirm resources than the other two 

groups (mean 50.4%). For Concede resources, MA has the highest mean (37.9%), followed by 

ESL (20.8%). MV essays in particular do not contain any Concede instances, corroborating the 

previous finding that MV writers are less likely to acknowledge alternative viewpoints than their 

MA counterparts. Regarding Leading Question resources, MV again has the highest mean 

(27.3%), followed by MA (11.8%), and then ESL (8.3%). 

 The data confirm Martin and White's observation that a Concur often precedes a Counter 

(2005). This is a common strategy, in which the argumentative ground is given up initially only 
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to be reclaimed by a subsequent counter move. Here are specific examples taken from the 

analyzed essays:  

1. Granted, each new technology is better than the one it replaces. But new technologies 

engender new social structures. [MA6] 

 
2. Certainly the bowl festivities are good for the communities that host them, as sources of 

civic pride and tourism dollars... Nevertheless, the problem would remain a political one. 

[MA19] 

 
3. Yes, immigration brings some real costs. But most of these problems are concentrated in few 

border and urban areas. [MA27] 

 

4.5.2.4.2.3.3 Endorse Resources 

Since the Kruskal-Wallis test is also significant for Endorse resources (H(2)=21.93, p<.001), 

three individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests were conducted using an adjusted critical value for 

significance of .017. The test results (summarized in Table 4.93) indicate that MV differs 

significantly from both ESL (U=202.50, p<.001) and MA (U=174.50, p<.001). However, the 

result is non-significant when ESL and MA are compared (U=452.50, p=.550).  

 As discussed in Chapter 2, Endorse resources are formulations by which propositions 

attributed to external sources are presented by the writer as valid or undeniable (e.g., "Studies 

demonstrate/prove/show that babies have a fairly short attention span"). Although Endorse and 

Attribute both draw on external sources, they have different implications. While dialogistically 

expansive Attribute explicitly disassociates the proposition being supported by the external 

source from the author's own voice, dialogistically contractive Endorse implies that the writer 

actively "endorses" or shares responsibility with the cited source for such a proposition (Martin 

and White, 2005). As with the case of Attribute, Endorse also consists of three subtypes, namely 
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Specific Source, Common Wisdom and Hearsay. Table 4.94 and Figure 4.21 compare the three 

groups in terms of usage of different Endorse subtypes. The complete dataset is provided in 

Appendix D13).  

 

Table 4.93 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Endorse resources 
   Endorse resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 
  

Mann-Whitney U 202.50 

Wilcoxon W 832.50 

Z -4.200 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

ESL vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 452.50 

Wilcoxon W 1082.50 

Z -.610 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .550 

Vietnamese vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 174.50 

Wilcoxon W 580.50 

Z -3.685 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

 

Table 4.94 Usage of sub-Endorse resources 

Number of essays   Essay group Mean SD 

11 Specific Source 

resources 

 

ESL 0.0% 0.00 

23 Vietnamese 19.0% 35.83 

11 American 100.0% 0.00 

11 Common 

Wisdom 

resources 

ESL 0.0% 0.00 

23 Vietnamese 36.9% 42.79 

11 American 0.0% 0.00 

11 Hearsay 

resources 

 

ESL 100.0% 0.00 

23 Vietnamese 44.0% 47.95 

11 American 0.0% .0000 
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(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.21 Usage of sub-Endorse resources - Group comparisons 

 

As with Concur resources, since only 11 ESL, 23 MV and 11 MA contain at least one instance of 

Endorse resources, subsequent statistics cannot be obtained. However, the data show the three 

groups differing widely regarding which Endorse subtype they favor. As indicated by Figure 

4.21, MA essays only use specific sources while ESL essays only rely on hearsays. MV essays, 

by contrast, contain instances of all three Endorse subtypes, favoring Hearsay (mean 44%), 

followed by Common Wisdom (mean 36.9%), and finally Specific Source (mean 19%). 

 In order to investigate how group essays generally make use of external materials in 

advancing their arguments, the data of both Attribute and Endorse resources are combined. 

Appendix D14 gives the complete dataset and Figure 4.22 illustrates the overall tendency of 

citing external sources of all three groups. It shows that ESL relies almost exclusively on 

hearsay, while MA heavily favors specific sources. MV follows a yet different pattern, 

employing all three sources but by far preferring common wisdom. 
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(a) Between-group (b) Within-group 

Figure 4.22 Usage of External Material resources - Group comparisons 

 

4.5.2.4.2.3.4 Pronounce Resources 

As the Kruskal-Wallis test is also significant for Pronounce resources (H(2)=18.32, p<.001), 

three individual post hoc Mann-Whitney tests were conducted using an adjusted critical value for 

significance of .017. The test results (summarized in Table 4.95) indicate that ESL differs 

significantly from both MV (U=238.50, p<.001) and MA (U=333.50, p<.003). However, the 

result is non-significant when MV and MA are compared (p=.955). 

  

4.6 Summary 

The main findings, including how the three groups compare to each other regarding a particular 

rhetorical feature in terms of statistical values and statistical significance are summarized in 

Table 4.96. 
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Table 4.95 Mann-Whitney test results for usage of Pronounce resources 
   Pronounce resources 

ESL vs. Vietnamese 
  

Mann-Whitney U 238.50 

Wilcoxon W 644.50 

Z -3.569 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

ESL vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 233.50 

Wilcoxon W 639.50 

Z -3.645 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .000 

Vietnamese vs. English 
  

Mann-Whitney U 388.50 

Wilcoxon W 794.50 

Z -.061 

Monte Carlo Sig. (2-tailed) .955 
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Table 4.96 Summary of the findings 

 Category Feature Group comparison Significance Statistical procedures Comment 

TP ANALYSIS     

 Theme type     

  Textual Theme ESL > MA > MV All group pairs ANOVA 

Games Howell 

No relationship between interpersonal 

and textual Themes 

  Interpersonal Theme MA > ESL > MV None Kruskal-Wallis 

  Marked Theme 

 

 

MV > ESL > MA MV & ESL 

MV & MA 

ANOVA 

Bonferroni 

All groups tend to use fewer marked 

Themes than unmarked Themes 

No relationship between marked Themes 

and MN/RT patterns 

 TP pattern     

  Motivated-New MV > ESL > MA MV & MA MANOVA 

Games Howell 

Discriminant analysis 

For all groups, the majority of TP 

patterns are MN and RT.  

Groups are best separated based on MN 

and RT patterns.  

Large negative relationship between RT 

and MN patterns 

  Rheme-Theme MA > ESL > MV MV & MA 

  Theme-Theme ESL > MV > MA None 

  Extended-Rheme-Theme MA > MV > ESL   Omitted due to low frequency 

  Extended-Theme-Theme MA= MV > ESL   

 Thematic repetition     

  Lexical MV > MA > ESL MV & ESL 

MV & MA 

MANOVA 

Games Howell 

Discriminant analysis 

Groups are best separated based on 

Lexical repetitions. Both Referential and 

Textual repetitions are also important.   Referential MA > ESL > MV MV & MA 

  Textual ESL > MA > MV None 
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Table 4.96 Continued 

 Category Feature Group comparison Significance Statistical procedures Comment 

CC ANALYSIS    ESL and MV favor implicit links, but 

MA uses more explicit links. 

Large significant positive relationship 

between Implicit CCs and MN patterns. 

 Conjunctive Cohesion    

  Implicit CC MV > ESL > MA MA & ESL 

MA & MV 

ANOVA 

Games Howell   Explicit CC MA > ESL > MV 

APPRAISAL ANALYSIS     

 Proposition subtype     

  Monoglossic MV > ESL > MA All group pairs ANOVA 

Bonferroni 

All groups use fewer monoglossic 

resources than heteroglossic resources   Heteroglossic MA > ESL > MV 

 Monogloss subtype     

  Narrative MA > MV > ESL All group pairs Kruskal-Wallis 

Mann-Whitney 

 

  Intra-textual ESL > MA > MV None  

  Inter-textual ESL > MV > MA MA & ESL 

MA & MV 

ANOVA 

Games Howell 

 

 Heterogloss subtype     

  Engagement MV > MA > ESL None ANOVA  

  Expand ESL > MA > MV MV & ESL 

MV & MA 

ANOVA 

Bonferroni 

 

  Contract MV > MA > ESL  

 Expand subtype     

  Entertain ESL > MV > MA ESL & MV 

ESL & MA 

Kruskal-Wallis 

Mann-Whitney 

All groups employ Entertain resources 

far more than Attribute resources   Attribute MA > MV > ESL 
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Table 4.96 Continued 

 Category Feature Group comparison Significance Statistical procedures Comment 

 Entertain subtype     

  Modal ESL > MA > MV None Kruskal-Wallis 

Mann-Whitney 

All groups tend to use Modal resources 

far more than the other Entertain 

subtypes. 

No significant relationship between 

Opinion and Postulation resources. 

  Opinion ESL > MV > MA ESL & MV 

ESL & MA 

  Postulation MA > MV > ESL MA & ESL 

MA & MV 

  Rhetorical Question MV > MA > ESL ESL & MV 

ESL & MA 

 Modal subtype     

  Modal Verb ESL > MA > MV ESL & MV 

ESL & MA 

Kruskal-Wallis 

Mann-Whitney 

All groups tend to use modal verbs far 

more than the other Modal subtypes. 

  Conditional Modal MV > MA > ESL MV & ESL 

MV & MA 

  Other Modal MA > MV > ESL ESL & MV 

ESL & MA 

 Attribute subtype     

  Specific Source MA > MV > ESL MA & ESL 

MA & MV 

Kruskal-Wallis 

Mann-Whitney 

Each group tends to favor a different 

Attribute subtype 

  Common Wisdom MV > MA > ESL MV & ESL 

MV & MA 

  Hearsay ESL > MA > MV All group pairs 
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Table 4.96 Continued 

 Category Feature Group comparison Significance Statistical procedures Comment 

 Contract subtype     

  Disclaim MA > MV > ESL None Kruskal-Wallis 

 

All groups use Disclaim much more than 

Proclaim   Proclaim ESL > MV > MA 

 Disclaim subtype     

  Counter MV > MA > ESL MV & ESL 

MV & MA 

Kruskal-Wallis 

Mann-Whitney 

All groups use Counter much more often 

than Deny   Deny ESL > MA > MV 

 Proclaim subtype     

  Concur MA > ESL > MV MA & ESL 

MA & MV 

Kruskal-Wallis 

Mann-Whitney 

Each group favors a different Proclaim 

subtype 

  Endorse MV > MA > ESL MV & ESL 

MV & MA 

  Pronounce ESL > MA > MV ESL & MV 

ESL & MA 

 Concur subtype     

  Affirm MV > ESL > MA  Not enough cases to run 

subsequent statistics 

 

All groups use Affirm substantially more 

than the other Concur subtypes   Concede MA > ESL > MV  

  Leading Question MV > MA > ESL  

 Endorse subtype     

  Specific Source MA > MV > ESL  Not enough cases to run 

subsequent statistics 

 

Each group favors a different Endorse 

subtype   Common Wisdom MV > ESL= MA  

  Hearsay ESL > MV > MA  
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Chapter V 

Further Discussion 

Chapter 4 reported the main statistical findings, comparing the three essay groups in terms of 

amount of usage regarding each rhetorical feature investigated in this study. The results indicate 

that ESL essays tend to better approximate L1 norms in some cases and L2 norms in others. 

However, in a number of areas, the ESL writing appears to depart noticeably from both expert 

groups. This chapter will focus on the key areas where important differences were detected 

between ESL and MA essays, addressing questions such as: How might these differences affect 

the perception of native English readers when they process ESL texts? How might these 

differences contribute to lower ratings for ESL argumentative essays? Why might it be difficult 

for ESL writers to address these gaps and improve their L2 writing?  

The chapter starts with a summary of group comparisons. It then moves on to specific 

features where the ESL group differs significantly from MA, addressing the questions listed 

above. Since my discussion will use a large number of excerpts taken from the subjects' writings, 

to facilitate cross-reference, full texts of all 104 essays in the dataset are provided in Appendix E. 

 

5.1 Summary of Group Comparisons 

Based on the results reported in Chapter 4, Table 5.1 summarizes how the ESL group compares 

to the two expert groups in terms of particular rhetorical features. It indicates for each analyzed 

feature whether the ESL writing better approximates L1 (which suggests some negative L1 

transfer) or L2 norms or deviates significantly from both.  
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Table 5.1 Summary of group comparisons 

 Category Feature Group comparison 

TP ANALYSIS  

 Theme type  

  Interpersonal Theme No significant group differences 

  Textual Theme ESL differs from both MV and MA 

  Marked Theme ESL approximates L2 better 

 TP pattern ESL takes the middle ground (interlanguage phenomenon) 

  Motivated-New ESL approximates L1 better 

  Rheme-Theme ESL approximates L1 better 

  Theme-Theme No significant group differences 

 Thematic repetition  

  Lexical ESL approximates L2 better 

  Referential ESL approximates L2 better 

  Textual ESL differs from both MV and MA 

CC ANALYSIS  

 Conjunctive Cohesion ESL approximates L1better 

APPRAISAL ANALYSIS  

 Proposition subtype  

  Monoglossic ESL takes the middle ground (interlanguage phenomenon) 

  Heteroglossic 

 Monogloss subtype  

  Narrative ESL differs from both MV and MA 

  Inter-textual ESL approximates L1better 

  Intra-textual No significant group differences 

  Heterogloss subtype  

  Expand ESL approximates L2 better 

  Contract 

 Expand subtype  

  Entertain ESL differs from both MV and MA 
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Table 5.1 Continued 

 Category Feature Group comparison 

 Entertain subtype  

  Modal No significant group differences 

  Opinion ESL differs from both MV and MA 

  Postulation ESL approximates L1better 

  Rhetorical Question ESL differs from both MV and MA 

 Modal subtype  

  Modal Verb ESL differs from both MV and MA 

  Conditional Modal ESL approximates L2 better 

 Contract subtype  

  Disclaim No significant group differences 

  Proclaim 

 Disclaim subtype  

  Counter ESL approximates L2 better 

  Deny 

 Proclaim subtype  

  Pronounce ESL differs from both MV and MA 

 Concur subtype  

  Affirm ESL approximates L2 better 

  Concede 

  Leading Question 

 External Materials (combining both Attribute and Endorse resources) 

  Specific Source ESL approximates L1 better 

  Common Wisdom ESL approximates L2 better 

  Hearsay ESL approximates L1 better 

 

Specifically, regarding textual features, the ESL group seems to approximate L2 norms better in 

terms of marked Theme and Lexical and Referential thematic repetitions. By contrast, the group 

tends to resemble L1 norms more when it comes to Conjunctive Cohesion (CC) relations. 

Moreover, the ESL group significantly deviates from both expert groups when it comes to 

textual Themes and Textual thematic repetitions, while appearing to take the middle ground 
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regarding the overall distribution of Thematic Progression (TP) patterns. This means that it 

departs from L1 norms and begins to approach L2 norms.  

 As regards interpersonal aspects, the ESL writing tends to resemble L1 texts more in 

terms of Inter-textual and Postulation elements, and also External Material resources (which 

include both Attribute and Endorse elements). On the other hand, ESL writing appears to 

approximate L2 norms better with regard to overall usage of sub-Heterogloss resources (i.e., 

Expand and Contract elements), Disclaim subtypes (i.e., Counter and Deny elements), Concur 

subtypes (i.e., Affirm, Concede, and Leading Question elements), and also Conditional Modal 

resources. Compared to both expert groups, the ESL group has fewer Narrative and Rhetorical 

Question elements and a greater number of Opinion, Modal Verbs and Pronounce resources. 

Last, it positions itself somewhere between L1 and L2 norms when it comes to the proportion of 

Monogloss vs. Heterogloss resources. 

 The remainder of this chapter is dedicated to areas where ESL writing appears to differ 

both quantitatively and qualitatively from MA writing. They include textual features, such as 

textual Theme/Textual repetition, marked Theme, MN and RT patterns, and Conjunctive 

Cohesion, and interpersonal features, such as Monogloss and its sub-categories, Entertain and its 

sub-categories, Pronounce and External Material resources. 

 

5.2 Textual Features 

5.2.1 Textual Theme and Textual Repetition 

Since Textual repetition cases invariably involve textual Themes, I discuss these two features 

together.  
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5.2.1.1 Textual Theme 

It is a bit unexpected to find that ESL writers tend to use textual Themes significantly more than 

both MV and MA writers. Since MV uses significantly fewer textual Themes than MA, this 

tendency cannot easily be attributed to L1 influence but would seem to reflect the effect of L2 

instruction. Indeed, interviews with both writing instructors and students indicate that ESL 

students have been taught to always use cohesive conjunctions to maintain text flow and 

coherence. This would account for a number of common problems only found in ESL essays, 

such as redundancy, incorrect use and forced use of conjunctions. Each of these problems will be 

elaborated below. 

 The problem of redundancy refers to cases where more conjunctions than necessary are 

employed. Here are some examples, in which the ESL writers employed two different causative 

conjunctions in the same T-units, which resulted in both redundancy and grammatical 

incorrectness:  

1. As learning language needs much time, it’s not several days, several months, but several 

years, so if you learn it at an early age, you will have more time as well as more chance and 

possibility to your foreign language skill to become better. [ESL1] 

 
2. Because this is the time for developing their brains so everything can come to their minds 

without difficulties. [ESL33] 

 

Incorrect use of conjunctions appears to be the most common problem related to textual Themes 

found in the ESL essays. Here are some examples 

1. In general, learning a foreign language at an early age is very important for if they want to 

make full use of it. On the other hand, it depends on parents much. [ESL10] 

 
2. Learning a foreign language at this time that is appropriate for children. Therefore, with 

some new words, children easily apply them through some other things to remember. 
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[ESL17] 

 
3. There are now many chances for students to study abroad, so if they are good at foreign 

languages, they have better opportunities over other students to get scholarships. 

Consequently, studying aboard will bring many better studying conditions for children. 

[ESL36] 

 
4. Many kids can easily speak and their pronunciation is very good. Because we can do the 

same other people say quickly. However, I think learning foreign languages early is 

important. [ESL11] 
 

In ESL10, the author implies in the first sentence that in order to take full advantage of a foreign 

language, one should learn it early. She qualifies that assertion in the second sentence, saying 

that the success of such learning also depends on one's parents. The relationship between the two 

sentences is that of extension (Halliday and Matthiessen, 2004) rather than contrast, contributing 

to the errorful quality of On the other hand. Similarly, although in ESL17's example, the 

relationship between the two sentences is one of cause and effect, therefore is an incorrect choice 

because it indicates that the second sentence is an implication of the first one, while in fact it is 

the other way around. All in all, since conjunctions are important clues that let the readers know 

what to expect at each step of a discourse, such problematic use may throw English readers off 

and make it harder for them to follow the idea flow. 

 The third problem, i.e., forced use of conjunctions, can be deemed a special type of 

incorrect use. It refers to the situations where either (a) the text does not need a conjunction 

because the two adjacent units do not have a conjunctive relation; or (b) the sole use of 

conjunction is not sufficient because a bridge sentence or several sentences are needed to link the 

ideas of these units. In both cases, however, the ESL writers imposed a conjunction, probably in 

an attempt to create surface cohesion. Here are some examples: 
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1. Children are important generation for rising of a country. If they are equipped carefully, the 

future of a country is also improved. First of all, learning a foreign to the children can make 

them encounter nearly to the necessary of this subject.[ESL8] 
 
2. It is more effective for children to acquaint with a foreign language early. For example, most 

primary students are taught English. They only learn simple skills by looking at pictures, etc. 

[ESL18] 

 
3. Therefore, there have been more and more people who have started to learn a new language. 

There haven’t been only adults but also youngsters and children. Also, there are many 

schools at which children are taught a foreign language at an early age.[ESL5] 
 

In ESL8's excerpt, the transition between the second and third sentences still appears abrupt 

because simply adding First of all is not sufficient to connect them. The writer would need a 

bridge sentence, such as "There are several particularly important skills they are likely to need. 

First of all..." In the case of ESL18, there is no apparent conjunctive relationship between the 

two sentences and For example is but a surface marker to suggest that the text is logically linked. 

Similarly, in ESL5, no conjunction is needed between the second and third sentences. Such 

forced use of conjunctions can be distracting to native English readers, who may wonder if there 

is more than meets the eyes and try to imagine how a conjunction fits in a particular context.  

 The potential undesirable side effect of L2 instruction can also be detected in ESL 

writers' dependence on seemingly formulaic use of textual Themes. As part of their standardized 

English tests, such as TOEFL and IELTS, students are required to produce an argumentative 

essay of at least 250 to 300 words, complete with an introduction, two or three body paragraphs, 

and a conclusion, in merely 30 or 40 minutes. To help them accomplish this goal, commercial 

test preparation textbooks include fixed templates and other time-saving tips (Lougheed, 2010; 

Princeton Review, 2010; Sharpe, 2008). As observed in Hanoi University's EFL classes, writing 
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instructors spend a fair amount of class time teaching students so-called "writing test strategies" 

to enable them to complete the essay within the time limit, with little need for pre-planning. 

Clear evidence of this formulaic use is the finding that 26 ESL essays (or 59%) employ a 

variation of the following template:  

Firstly or first of all,... (then the first body paragraph) 

Secondly,... (then the second paragraph) 

Finally or last but not least, ... (then the third paragraph, if any) 

In conclusion or in summary,... (then the conclusion) 

 

The use of these numerical markers obviously increases the frequency of textual Themes in ESL 

texts. At the same time, it may cause students to focus less on the internal logic and reasoning 

behind their argument and more on filling up each available slot on the template, irrespective of 

their interaction. The students might therefore appear to do no more than list points rather than 

develop a set of more complex logical relations within their arguments. As a result, the essay 

would seem to lack both coherence and overall integrity. 

 Because these inappropriate uses of conjunctions come from instruction itself, they might 

be particularly difficult to eliminate. That might signal to L2 writing instructors that unless the 

teaching materials are revised, the positive aspects of using conjunctions can be outweighed by 

their overuse. For example, students should be taught not to impose a conjunction when there is 

no apparent conjunctive relationship between two consecutive sentences. Instead, students 

should explore the incorporation of bridge sentences. They should understand that textual 

connection is but one of several means for maintaining text coherence and not even the most 

important one in NS writing. This could be done with writing instructors using sample 

paragraphs for which textual Themes serve as the underlying method of organization, such as the 
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following excerpt taken from an ESL essay: 

Learning a foreign language is necessary for many people. So, the educators gave the foreign 

language teaching to most schools. So, all children can learn English, Chinese, etc at their early 

age. Thus, I think it is good for them to learn a foreign language more effectively with a good 

preparation. [ESL18] 

 

Despite extensive use of textual Themes (almost in every sentence), text flow of the above 

excerpt is rough because of constantly changing topical Themes: the forced use of conjunctions 

is an unsuccessful attempt to hold together very different ideas.  

 

5.2.1.2 Textual Repetition 

Along with a tendency to overuse textual Themes/conjunctions, ESL students also tend to 

employ Textual repetitions more often than the expert groups. Since Textual repetitions only 

involve RT patterns and contribute to the relative proportion of these patterns in a text, it is worth 

investigating the effect of this overuse more closely. A one-way ANCOVA in which the 

dependent variable is the normalized frequency of RT patterns, the independent variable is the 

essay group, and the covariate is the normalized frequency of Textual repetitions, yields the 

results summarized in Table 5.2. 

 

Table 5.2 ANCOVA results for usage of RT patterns 

Test of Homogeneity of Variances  

Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig.   

1.887 2 101 .157   

ANCOVA      

  Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 

Textual repetition 1682.401 1 1682.401 12.33 .001 

Group 951.097 2 475.549 3.49 .034 
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As shown in Table 5.2, Levene's test is non-significant (p=.157), indicating that homogeneity of 

variance is not violated. The covariate significantly predicts the dependent variable 

(F(2,101)=12.33, p=.001, η2=.11). In other words, the frequency of RT patterns is influenced by 

the frequency of Textual repetitions. More importantly, there is also a significant group effect on 

RT usage after the effect of Textual repetitions has been removed (F(2,101)=3.49, p=.034, 

η2=.065). Since the ANCOVA is significant, a simple contrast analysis that compares the ESL 

writers to each of the two expert groups was conducted19, indicating that the ESL group differs 

significantly from MA (p=.034), but not from MV (p=.609) (see Table 5.3). The adjusted means 

of RT frequency for three groups (see Figure 5.1 and Table 5.4) confirm these results.  

 

Table 5.3 Contrast results (K Matrix) for usage of RT patterns 

Essay group Simple Contrast RT patterns 

ESL vs. MV Contrast Estimate -1.446 

Hypothesized Value 0 

Difference (Estimate - Hypothesized) -1.446 

Std. Error 2.823 

Sig. .609 

95% Confidence Interval for Difference Lower Bound -7.046 

Upper Bound 4.153 

ESL vs. MA Contrast Estimate 5.961 

Hypothesized Value 0 

Difference (Estimate - Hypothesized) 5.961 

Std. Error 2.776 

Sig. .034 

95% Confidence Interval for Difference Lower Bound .453 

Upper Bound 11.468 

                                                 
19 Note that post hoc tests are not designed for ANCOVA (Field, 2005). 
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Figure 5.1 Adjusted usage of RT patterns - Group comparisons 

 

Table 5.4 Adjusted means of usage of RT patterns 

Essay group Mean 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

ESL 40.7% 1.776 37.201 44.249 

Vietnamese 39.3% 2.158 34.997 43.560 

American 46.7% 2.132 42.455 50.916 

 

In summary, this section pointed out several underlying factors that cause ESL students to 

employ textual Themes/Textual repetitions in a manner significantly different from that of MA 

writers. These factors result in problems such as redundancy, incorrect use and forced use of 

conjunctions, which in turn make ESL texts appear to be superficially well-linked but internally 

incoherent. The finding that the ESL group differs significantly from the MA group in terms of 

RT patterns once the effect of Textual repetitions has been removed suggests that ESL writers 

achieve this through different routes, particularly by relying substantially more on textual links. 
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5.2.2 Marked Theme 

Although the number of marked Themes is comparable between ESL and MA essays, a 

qualitative analysis suggests the ESL students use them differently than the MA writers. Marked 

Themes may either cause disruption in thematic continuity (and in the process, produce more 

MN patterns) or help maintain thematic continuity (and as a result, generate more RT patterns). 

While MA writers' use of marked Themes tends to associate more often with the scenario of 

creating more RT patterns, ESL students' use of marked Themes tends to yield the opposite, 

namely more MN patterns. To illustrate these points, I first present some MA examples: 

1. But no obstacle should stand in the way of responsible investigation of their possibilities. To 

that end, the work should be funded and supervised by the federal government through the 

National Institutes of Health. [MA8] 

 
2. Eventually, one of the new generations of do-not-advertise cases will probably end up before 

the U.S. Supreme Court, but that may take a while. Until then, proponents of a crackdown 

can brandish powerful quotes from former Supreme Court justices that... [MA14] 

 
3. With Wolfenstein 3-D, however, you see the action from the on-screen character’s point of 

view. You become the character. [MA24] 

 
4. Despite the lack of evidence, politicians can’t resist blaming the media for violence. They 

can stake out the moral high ground confident that... [MA23] 

 

In the first two examples, the marked Themes To that end and Until then link referentially to the 

rhematic part of the previous sentence, and as a result, establish an RT transition. If the typical 

unmarked topical Themes, which are the work and proponents of a crackdown in these cases, are 

used instead, an MN transition is created since these have no explicit connection with the 

previous sentence in terms of thematic continuity. The last two examples involve a slightly 

different scenario, in which With Wolfenstein 3-D and Despite the lack of evidence are moved 
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forward to make a marked Theme, resulting in you and politicians, which would otherwise be 

unmarked Themes, belonging to the Rheme. However, since these elements constitute the Theme 

of the next sentence, thematic continuity is maintained and an RT transition is established.  

In ESL texts we see a quite different pattern. The following are some relevant examples: 

1. First, learning a second language will easily make young children neglect their mother tongue 

languages. In Vietnam many young children are taught English alphabet whereas their 

Vietnamese vocabulary is even not good. [ESL23] 

 
2. When children hear foreign language sound from TV programs, cartoons or some funny 

songs, they may imitate and speak after they listen in a long time. Day by day, they can get 

the way of speaking like native people or listen to foreign language well. [ESL10] 

 
3. ... and only after mastering it [Vietnamese] perfectly should children be taught about the 

English one. Without having fundamental understandings about their own mother 

tongue, children cannot be well prepared to learn a completely new language... [ESL3] 

 
4. However, I believe a foreign language will do more good for them than a social or a natural 

science subject. While a subject in science requires a quite complicated manner of 

thinking, a foreign language merely asks for repetition, or imitation, from children [ESL24] 

 

The marked topical Themes, such as In Vietnam and Day by day, do not maintain any explicit 

thematic connection with the previous sentence and establish an MN transition. If the typical 

unmarked Themes, such as many young children and they, were used, thematic continuity would 

be maintained and the essays would have more RT patterns and fewer MN patterns. To be sure, 

the above are not problematic in themselves; rather, they illustrate that the usage of marked 

Themes in ESL essays tends to break thematic continuity and yield with more MN patterns and a 

less clear linear development. With such negative L1 transfer, Vietnamese students may have 

difficulty overcoming their tendency to use marked Themes, particularly if they are unaware that 
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marked Theme inadvertently disrupts thematic continuity. 

 To better understand this phenomenon, additional information is needed for Vietnamese. 

Hao (1991) observes that Vietnamese speakers tend to start a sentence by introducing the topic 

and proceed to say something about it. This topic does not have to be the subject of the sentence 

nor given information but tends to be what the speaker is most concerned about within the local 

scope of communication. Hence, it sounds perfectly natural to say something like this in 

Vietnamese: 

Cuốn tiểu thuyết của Sidney Sheldon anh cho tôi mượn, tôi đã đọc. 

[The novel by Sidney Sheldon you gave me, I already read.] 

 

In English, it would be more natural to say "I already read the novel by Sidney Sheldon you gave 

me." Similarly, to a native Vietnamese speaker, the following sentences seem perfectly natural: 

Trong sân có một con mèo. Một con chuột bị nó đuổi. 

[In yard there is a cat. A mouse is chased by it.] 

 

The mouse was mentioned first in the second sentence probably because for a Vietnamese 

speaker, the mouse is conceptual focus, the center of action that draws most attention. The 

speaker appears to be less concerned about the connection between the current scene and the 

previous one, which conceptualizes a yard (as the focus) with a cat in it. To a native English 

speaker, this may sound like an unexpected shift in topic since in English, the topic and subject 

tend to be the same (Taylor, 2004). As the cat is introduced in the first sentence, native English 

speakers often expect that the next sentence starts by mentioning something about it. Thus, a 

more natural version in English would be "There is a cat in the yard. It chases a mouse." In other 

words, thematic continuity appears to be the preferred choice to native speakers of English 

relative to native speakers of Vietnamese (Hao, 1991; Pham, 2007).  
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 To recap, it has been observed that the thematized topic does not necessarily coincide 

with the typical subject of the Vietnamese sentence and compared with English speakers, 

Vietnamese speakers seem to be less troubled by thematic disruption. This results in thematic 

disruption occurring more frequently and appears to explain the findings that MV writers tend to 

use marked Themes to a significantly greater extent than their MA counterparts, and also their 

usage more often than not disrupts thematic continuity. Here are some examples from MV 

writers: 

1. Sống trong môi trường không tốt mà con người vẫn giữ được nhân cách trong sáng thì cũng  

 [There are people, who live in a bad environment but are not influenced by it] 

giống như hoa sen trên đầm lầy vẫn tỏa ngát hương thơm. Xung quanh ta có rất nhiều tấm  

 [like fragrant flowers thriving in a muddy swamp. Around us exist many] 

gương như vậy. [MV2] 

 [such examples.] 

 
2. Xưa kia bị đày ra đảo hoang, chỉ với một thanh gươm cùn mà Mai An Tiêm20 đã cải tạo được 

 [Being stuck on a remote island, with only a blunt sword, Mai An Tiem had managed to] 

cuộc sống của gia đình mình. Không có ai giúp đỡ, không có một công cụ tốt để làm việc, chàng  

 [improve his life. With no help, with no good tools, he also does not have a piece of] 

cũng chẳng có mảnh đất tốt... [MV25] 

 [cultivatable land...] 

 
3. Ngược lại, có những người mặc dù hoàn cảnh sống hoàn toàn thuận lợi, tốt đẹp nhưng  

 [By contrast, there are people who are well cared-for but still go] 

bản thân lại chẳng ra gì. Sinh ra trong gia đình giàu sang thừa thãi tiền bạc, danh vọng, họ  

 [bad. Born of a rich and respectable family, they do not have] 

không phải lo lắng, bươn chải để mưu sinh. [MV2] 

 [to worry about earning a living.] 

 

                                                 
20 Mai An Tiem is a fictional character, a Vietnamese counterpart of Robinson Crusoe. 
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These MV excerpts illustrate the preferred style in Vietnamese, where the Theme, whether 

marked or unmarked, is chosen based on what is considered the central focus of the current 

scene, with less regard to how this may connect to a previous scene. While these examples can 

be made more thematically linear by replacing the marked Theme with an unmarked one, such 

switches may cause the Vietnamese sentences to sound more forced to a native Vietnamese 

speaker.   

 The noticeable L1 transfer in the case of marked Theme is understandable as the ESL 

subjects, in their interviews with the researcher, revealed that they often think about what they 

want to write in Vietnamese first, and then, translate it into English. An original Vietnamese 

sentence with a marked Theme may then easily result in a marked English one, especially when 

the Vietnamese word order remains unchanged. Native English readers may find such a Theme 

switch both abrupt and confusing (such as the cat and mouse example discussed earlier) because 

it makes it more difficult for them to follow the writer's train of thought. 

 

5.2.3 MN and RT patterns 

Since there is a large negative relationship between MN frequency and RT frequency (r=-769, 

p<.001), i.e., an increase in the amount of one usually implies a decrease in the amount of the 

other, I address both patterns in the same section. As reported in Chapter 4, MV and MA differ 

significantly from each other in terms of MN and RT proportions. In addition, MV appears to 

favor MN patterns, while MA tends to use more RT patterns. Interestingly, ESL texts appear to 

take the middle ground in both cases, i.e., they have more MN patterns than MA but fewer than 

MV, and more RT patterns than MV but fewer than MA, suggesting interlanguage phenomena. 

In terms of the MN to RT ratio, however, the ESL writing does resemble MV as it also tends to 
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have more MN than RT patterns. Beyond these statistics, this section presents a more in-depth 

qualitative analysis, identifying the underlying factors that likely cause a larger number of MN 

patterns in ESL essays, discussing how these factors may both affect text reception by native 

English speakers and make it difficult for ESL learners to improve the overall distribution of TP 

patterns of their essays. One of these factors, the usage of marked Theme, has already been 

discussed in the previous section.  

 Another important factor that tends to generate a larger number of MN patterns in both 

ESL and MV essays is the so-called "surface" disruption in logical connection between adjacent 

sentences. These are cases where the logical link between a pair of consecutive sentences is not 

immediately clear to the reader, who may have to make a substantial effort to understand why 

the author has placed these sentences next to each other. This kind of disruption may result in an 

abrupt switch from a current Theme/Rheme to a new one, and in the process, create an MN 

transition. To the native English reader, these sentences may seem disconnected, but to the 

Vietnamese reader, they involve assumptions on the part of the writer that the reader should be 

able to follow even if these are quite implicit, and therefore, succeed in making the necessary 

connection. I provide illustrative examples taken from MV essays: 

1. Ai có công mài sắt sẽ có ngày nên kim. Đức kiên nhẫn, bền bỉ chính là yếu tố quan trọng  

 [Those who keep at working iron will eventually make needles. Perseverance is a]  

dẫn đến thành công. [MV6] 

 [key to success.] 

 
2. Muốn có học vấn, chúng ta phải có ý chí và nghị lực phấn đấu rất cao. Hãy nhìn con kiến 

 [To succeed in learning, we have to have a strong will and determination. Just]  

tha mồi, con ong làm mật. [MV13] 

 [look at ants foraging for food and bees making honey.] 
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These excerpts involve two separate but intertwined levels of writer assumption, the culturally 

specific schema assumption and the connecting-the-dot assumption. For instance, in MV6’s 

excerpt, the writer appears to expect that readers understand how hard it would be to make those 

tiny needles by hand out of a lump of iron. The "making needles out of iron means determination 

and perseverance" metaphor very popular in Vietnamese culture would be readily accessible to 

Vietnamese readers. Once this metaphor has been successfully retrieved, the writer, however, 

also assumes that readers can further determine how it fits into the context of communication and 

contributes to the implied message. They need to work out the implicit link between the 

metaphor and the second sentence "Perseverance is a key to success" in order to understand that 

if one persists, one may eventually succeed in achieving something seemingly impossible. Due 

to this multiple-layer assumption, although Vietnamese readers can effortlessly make the right 

connection, American readers, who may not be aware of the metaphor in the first place, may find 

it at best more effortful and at worst not possible to make sense of the text. 

 Similarly, the MV13’s excerpt involves both a culturally embedded metaphor and an 

implicit connection between this metaphor and the main point of the conveyed message. The 

writer first assumes that readers know ants and bees symbolize hard work and diligence. She also 

assumes that readers can see how ant and bee's tricks of the trade such as foraging for food and 

making honey serve as convincing evidence that success in learning requires much effort. As 

with the previous example, American readers, for whom the “ant and bee” metaphor is not 

culturally prominent, may not readily link the presented ideas.  

 While the issue of assumed access to culturally specific schemas is not specific to 

Vietnamese, the assumption of readers being able to make implicit connections is. This tendency 

of over-relying on implicit connections is noticeable in the ESL essays too, but not in the MA 
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essays. It appears to support the hypothesis that English is more writer-responsible, i.e., the 

writer works harder to make logical connections more accessible to the reader, whereas 

Vietnamese writing is more reader-responsible. In following examples from ESL essays, as with 

the case of MV essays, in order to make the connection more retrievable, a bridging sentence or 

several sentences may be needed to elaborate what is implied or assumed by the writer. 

1. In today’s society, the global economy has developed more and more. People have needs to 

support the children to reach their fill potentials. [ESL42] 

 
2. Thirdly, children easily imitate adult’s voice. It is a necessary for children to learn a foreign 

language. [ESL11] 

 
3. These days, learning foreign languages in children has become a norm of life. Parents pay 

more attention to their children’s psychology and attitudes to studying. [ESL33] 

 

This negative L1 transfer in terms of the writer's assumptions may not be easy for ESL students 

to address. Vietnamese students' strong reliance on shared background knowledge and implicit 

links may make it difficult for them to understand why native English readers may have a hard 

time processing certain points in the argument that appear obvious to them.  

 The third factor contributing to a greater number of MN patterns in ESL essays also 

appears to involve L1 influence because it occurs frequently in MV and ESL essays, but not at 

all in MA essays. It is the issue of argument nonlinearity, which refers to cases where all the 

relevant materials are explicitly provided, but the manner in which the writer presents his ideas is 

not logically "linear" in the manner English texts tend to unfold. In other words, the writer does 

not take a straightforward path by simply moving from point A to point B and finally to point C. 

Instead, he may sometimes start midway at B, then move back to A before heading for C. Or, in 

an even more convoluted scenario, he may initially move from A to B, then back to A, then 
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digress a bit to D, and then back to B again before eventually reaching C. This organizational 

style may give the English reader the impression that the argument just goes around and around 

and is hardly to the point (which is more or less Kaplan's claim). Since the text is not developed 

linearly, it is less likely that the next logical step in the argument involves rhematic material 

being picked up in the succeeding Themes. Thus, it decreases the frequency of RT patterns and 

increases that of MN, along with other types of TP patterns. Here are some illustrative examples 

taken from the ESL essays: 

1. I have known many kids that have to attend classes outside school, even in the weekend. 

They do not have time to do things they like such as: playing with friends, visiting their 

grandparents, going fishing, or sharing time with their parents, etc. Besides, the lessons from 

schools are enough for children to learn. They also to do have many home work. [ESL42] 
 
2. Firstly, young children are meant to learn very fundamental skills for their daily lives. At 

such an early age, their intelligence as well as awareness, not to mention their patience and 

skills, are not good enough for a new language. A five-year-old child, for instance, who may 

not know how to use his mother tongue appropriately, is not likely to be attracted by a new 

language. As a matter of fact, it is not natural for young kids to learn a foreign language. At 

their very early stage of life, they should be taught to brush their teeth, to put on clothes, etc. 

Such things are good enough at keeping children busy. A foreign language for young kids is 

merely something that will cause them confusion. [ESL24] 

 

In ESL42's example, the author starts by stating that the kids have to take extra classes (point B), 

and hence, they hardly have time to do things they want (point C) before going back to 

explaining that their main school load is already heavy enough (point A). A more linear way to 

carry out this line of argument would be: the kids' school load is already more than enough (point 

A). However, they still have to take extra classes (point B). Consequently, they do not have time 

to do things they want (point C). The ESL24's excerpt seems even more circular. To the English 
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reader, the author appears to mix two different points, the time commitment and the learning 

commitment. She switched back and forth between the "children should first learn basic skills, 

such as their mother tongue and daily routines" and the "children are not sufficiently equipped to 

learn an additional language," visiting the same point more than once.  

 Arguably, this kind of nonlinear development found in the ESL essays could be attributed 

to a lack of proficiency, i.e., the student writers are not skilled enough to handle their arguments. 

However, it turns out that MV essays, composed by expert Vietnamese writers, have this 

tendency too. Here is a typical example: 

Con đường học tập là con đường gian nan, khổ ải nhưng cuối con đường là ánh sáng, là  

 [The learning road is rough but it leads to a bright future...] 

tương lai... Có học vấn, con người mới có điều kiện làm chủ thiên nhiên, xã hội, nhất là làm chủ  

 [Equipped with knowledge, humans are able to control nature and decide their]  

vận mệnh của mình. Trên cơ sở ấy, đời sống vật chất và tinh thần mới được nâng cao. Học vấn  

 [own fate. Based on that, the living standard can be improved. Learning is] 

cần thiết đối với con người như vậy nhưng con đường đến với học vấn quả là gian nan, vất  

 [very important to humans, but the learning road is really rough and difficult...] 

vả... [MV13] 

 

In the above example, the MV writer starts by stating that learning is a difficult process (point 

A), but it is also redeeming (point B). He then proceeds to justify point B, explaining why 

knowledge is beneficial to people, before returning to point A. The combined effect of both L1 

transfer and lack of proficiency makes it even harder for ESL students to address the nonlinear 

problem. Although they may be aware that their argument is somewhat circular, they might not 

attempt to work on it simply because that style of arguing seems perfectly acceptable to them and 

their classmates.  

 The qualitative analyses presented in this section and the previous one suggest that the 
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noticeable difference in terms of MN/RT frequency between ESL and MA essays can be 

attributed to a number of factors, including the usage of marked Theme, the over-reliance on 

shared knowledge and implicit connections, and argument nonlinearity. These factors contribute 

to a higher frequency of MN patterns and a lower frequency of RT patterns in ESL essays. As a 

result, native English readers may find ESL texts less coherent, harder to follow, more digressive 

and less to the point.  

 

5.2.4 Conjunctive Cohesion 

The findings reported in Chapter 4 suggest that both ESL and MV writers tend to rely 

substantially more on Implicit CCs (which suggests L1 transfer) while MA writers appear to 

favor Explicit CCs. Since in an explicit connection, the internal logical relation between two 

adjacent sentences is signaled by a particular conjunction, readers likely find it easier to follow 

the writer's train of thought21. Here are specific examples: 

1. Some communities are trying to remedy this. Philadelphia, for instance, recently announced 

a $100 million effort to open ten supermarkets in urban neighborhoods. [MA11] 

 
2. Đồng thời mỗi cá nhân sẽ tự đánh giá được năng lực bản thân, từ đó có tinh thần tự chủ,  

 [Each person will self-evaluate his own abilities and set his own goals accordingly] 

tự tin, sáng tạo trong lao động. Giá trị con người vì vậy được khẳng định một cách khách quan và  

 [to achieve. His personal values, therefore, can be put into perspective.] 

đúng đắn hơn. [MV5] 

 
3. The obvious solution is some kind of electronic verification. Visa and MasterCard transfer 

billions of dollars a day via plastic cards, with high reliability [MA28]. 

 
4. Vàng bạc là thứ kim loại quý hiếm, có giá trị rất cao. Người ta thường ví quý như vàng,  

                                                 
21 In other words, it is a matter of the writer making the connection more explicit so that it becomes more retrievable 
to the reader. 
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 [Gold is a rare metal and has great value. People often say as precious as gold] 

đắt như vàng đó sao? [MV21] 

 [don't they?] 

 

The first two examples are explicit cases, in which the relation between a pair of sentences is 

spelled out by the use of conjunctions for instance and therefore, respectively, which tell readers 

that the second sentence is either a specific example or a resulting conclusion of the first one. 

The last two examples are implicit cases, where the inter-sentential relation is implied through 

simple juxtaposition of sentences. Even though the ideational meaning does not change, it may 

take more time for readers to infer that, for example, since Visa and MasterCard can reliably 

conduct electronic verification as part of their credit card transactions, it is a viable solution. 

  Given Vietnamese writers' tendency to make implicit assumptions, it is not surprising 

that they also prefer Implicit CCs to Explicit CCs. The fairly large positive relationship between 

usage of Implicit CCs and frequency of MN patterns (rs=.596, p<.001) means that writers who 

tend to rely more on Implicit CCs also tend to have a larger proportion of MN patterns in their 

text. Due to this kind of interaction between different features, it may be even more challenging 

for ESL students to improve their writing since they have to work on several text aspects at the 

same time, which could be overwhelming, especially to less proficient students. 

 

5.3 Interpersonal Features 

5.3.1 Monoglossic Resources 

5.3.1.1 Overall Usage 

As far as argumentation is concerned, it is important to distinguish between heteroglossic and 

monoglossic propositions. By using monoglossia, the writer presents the current proposition as 
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one that should be taken for granted or considered proven without the need to consider 

alternative views. Hence, monoglossic propositions only involve the author's voice, making no 

reference to other voices. Heteroglossic propositions, on the other hand, do allow for alternative 

positions. The writer implies that the viewpoint being supported is but one of several possibilities 

and anticipates that certain readers may object to or question it. Therefore, heteroglossic 

resources play an important role in shaping the argument as truly an on-going dialogue between 

the writer and putative reader, making it more persuasive and interactive. Since the investigated 

text type of this project is argumentative, one would expect more heteroglossia than 

monoglossia. The important question is: how much more? 

 The finding reported in Chapter 4 that MV and ESL employ significantly more 

monoglossic propositions than MA implies that in comparison to their American counterparts, 

Vietnamese writers are more likely to impose their own viewpoint and assume that readers agree 

with them, and by extension, are less likely to recognize alternative positions. This difference is 

likely due to cultural influence. In American culture, a writer is expected to consider all sides of 

a debate and subsequently dispose of unfavorable positions by counterarguments. It is also 

acceptable to “see some merit in the argument of one’s opponent” (Hatch, 1992, p. 187). 

However, as mentioned in Chapter 2, it has been traditionally encouraged not to recognize the 

opposite arguments in Vietnamese culture, and this view is reflected in the manner MV topics 

are formulated. In fact, 21 MV essays (70%) impose one single viewpoint and overtly ask 

students either to prove that this position is true or to argue in favor of it. Specific examples are: 

"Prove that it is true that a good book is like a good friend" (MV28's topic), "Argue that it is 

important that we must love and preserve nature," (MV17's topic), or "Discuss why we should 

treat others as nicely as we would ourselves" (MV20's topic). Obviously, these topics do not 
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allow students even to choose a side, let alone encourage them to acknowledge alternative views. 

 Another noteworthy difference is that, in advancing their supported viewpoint, both MV 

and ESL writers tend to employ considerably stronger language than their American 

counterparts. Consequently, their claims often sound unnecessarily assertive. Here are typical 

examples taken from both ESL and MV essays:  

1. It is the fact that foreign language is necessary for our future job. [ESL41] 

 
2. The truth is that children should be teach not only foreign language but any subjects which 

are suitable or not overload with them also. [ESL15] 

 

3. Đó là chân lí đã được lịch sử chứng minh. [MV25] 

 [It is an axiom well proven by history.] 

 
4. Vì thế nhận định của nhà tư tưởng La Rochefoucault là một nhận định có giá trị muôn đời. 

[MV28] 

 [Therefore, La Rochefoucault's conclusion is an eternal truth.] 

 

The claims cited above may seem too strong or even irrational to English speakers, who may 

wonder: if the author already states that something is an axiom or a non-arguable fact, then why 

bother to spend an entire paragraph or essay arguing for it. After all, it seems pointless to prove 

that an eternal truth is true. It’s likely that the problem here is not logic, but rather the manner 

Vietnamese express themselves. It is unlikely that ESL writers truly think what they argue for is 

eternally true. It is their use of strongly assertive language that gives this impression. Since MV 

writers also employ this kind of language (as evident in MV25 and MV28's examples cited 

above), L1 transfer appears to be at play here.  
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5.3.1.2 Narrative Proposition 

Occasionally, a passage in an argumentative text may take the form of a narrative, which 

describes a sequence of past events. Since this is presented as something that happened and 

involves no overt argument, it is never directly put forward as an arguable proposition, and thus, 

shows no tolerance for alternative viewpoints. Here are some examples of Narrative propositions 

taken from MA and MV essays:  

1. In Chicago, about fifty people recently demanded that Toys “Я” Us stop selling violent video 

games and toys. The protesters, from a partnership of several churches, held a mock funeral 

outside the store. The store ignored them. [MA24] 

 
2. Tiếng trống trường giòn giã, thôi thúc, náo nức lòng người. Lá cờ Tổ quốc bay phần phật  

 [There is a school drum roll. The national flag is flying in the wind.] 

trong gió. Học sinh từng khối, từng lớp đội ngũ ngay ngắn, nghiêm chỉnh hướng về lá Quốc kì.  

 [Students are standing in line, looking up to the flag] 

Tiếng quốc ca trầm hùng vang vang trên sân trường rực nắng. Các anh chị lớp Bốn, lớp Năm,  

 [The singing of the national anthem starts. Fifth and fourth grade students are wearing] 

khăn quàng đỏ thắm trên vai. [MV1] 

 [their red badge on their shoulders.] 

 
The result reported in Chapter 4 indicates that compared to two expert groups, ESL writers 

seldom use narrative. Possible explanations could be the fairly inflexible format of IELTS 

essays, students' dependence on fixed templates, and also a lack of proficiency. The proficiency 

issue may seem surprising at first because students develop narrative before more abstract 

argument. However, to incorporate the narrative style effectively into an argumentative text 

requires skills at a different level that may not have been yet acquired by the novice writers. If 

the students can manage to do that though, their argument can be more persuasive since a well 

placed piece of narrative is often an effective way of gently guiding readers towards the position 
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being advanced while preempting possible objections in an unobtrusive manner, making it easier 

for readers to accept such a position.  

 

5.3.1.3 Inter-textual Proposition 

Inter-textual propositions are statements made by the writer that are not supported by evidence 

readily accessible from inside the text. There are two different sub-types: the writer either 

expects the reader to take these claims for granted because they are obviously true (a.k.a. bare 

assertions) or assumes the reader to have access to relevant schema or background knowledge 

needed to justify such claims22. Here are some examples of Inter-textual propositions taken from 

all three essay groups. 

1. Người ta ai cũng muốn thành đạt. [MV6] 

 [Everyone wants to be successful.] 

 
2. I do not think that learning a foreign language is too difficult for them at their early age. 

Because, at that age, they have good memories. [ESL18] 

 
3. I am not advocating torture as punishment. Punishment is addressed to deeds irrevocably 

past. [MA4] 

 
4. Người tốt là người có lương tâm và trách nhiệm với bản thân, với mọi người. [MV12] 

 [A good person has a clear conscience and is responsible to himself and others.] 

 
5. At their very early stage of life, they should be taught to brush their teeth, to put on clothes, 

etc. Such things are good enough at keeping children busy. [ESL24] 

 

The author of MV6's example appears to state the obvious: who does not want to succeed? Thus, 

no objection is expected and the statement is made in firm language with no qualification. The 

                                                 
22 I do not differentiate between these two sub-types and place them in the same category because the demarcation is 
sometimes blurred. A statement that seems obvious to the writer may not be so to certain readers. 
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author of ESL18 also makes her claim based on the commonly held assumption that people have 

better memory when they are younger. The remaining three examples are slightly different. In 

MA4's excerpt, for instance, the author views punishment as something that applies to actions 

occurring in the past and can no longer be changed. His claim makes no reference to the 

possibility that somebody else may define punishment differently. Since some convincing may 

still be needed, this claim may sound subjectively assertive to readers who do not share the same 

view. Similarly, a reader may have problem with MV12’s excerpt if he has a different view of 

what a “good person” should be. In ESL24’s excerpt, the writer makes an unsupported claim that 

learning basic skills such as brushing teeth and self-dressing is “enough” to keep children 

occupied. 

 Relevant results in Chapter 4 suggest that L1 appears to have a noticeable effect on the 

extent ESL writers employ Inter-textual elements. ESL and MV essays contain comparable 

proportions of Inter-textual propositions, both of which are significantly greater than in MA 

essays. This larger amount of Inter-textual elements does not necessarily mean that Vietnamese 

writers are lacking in audience awareness; rather they assume certain "like-mindedness" between 

themselves and the reader. For ESL writers, this tendency may result in unsupported statements, 

as illustrated in the following examples: 

1. Firstly, children’s brains are totally blank when they were born. [ESL23] 

 
2. Bilingual children is smarter than monolingual ones. [ESL32] 
 

Analytical English readers may immediately question these kinds of claims. Since no supporting 

evidence is offered, they may conclude that the writer is not actually making any argument. 

Instead, the person appears to simply state what he believes and does not allow the reader to not 
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agree with him. As such, the argument loses it critical premise. 

 Since both Implicit CCs and Inter-textual propositions involve the writer's implicit 

assumption about the reader, their correlation was checked by a Spearman's test (as the relevant 

datasets are not normally distributed, see Table 5.5). The result, summarized in Table 5.6, is 

significant (r=.257, p=.009) and suggests that there is a small but significant relationship 

between usage of Implicit CCs and usage of Inter-textual propositions. This interaction of the 

two factors may have a combined effect on English readers, who may have to work even harder 

in order to be able to string the implicitly linked ideas together and/or to relate seemingly 

unsupported claims to assumed shared background knowledge. Failing to do so, they may find 

the argument both incoherent and insufficiently supported.  

 

Table 5.5 Test of normality results for Implicit CCs and Inter-textual propositions (whole 

dataset) 

 D Df Sig. 

Implicit CCs .097 104 .018 

Inter-textual propositions .061 104 .200 

 

Table 5.6 Correlation between Implicit CCs and Inter-textual propositions 

      Inter-textual propositions 

Implicit CCs 

  

Spearman's rho Correlation Coefficient .257 

 Sig. (2-tailed) .009 

 Number of essays 104 
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5.3.2 Heteroglossic Resources 

5.3.2.1 Entertain Resources 

5.3.2.1.1 Overall Usage 

Entertain, along with Attribute are the two main sub-categories of Expand resources. The former 

refers to lexical resources that indicate that the writer's supported viewpoint is but one of a 

number of possibilities. The latter overtly acknowledges an alternative viewpoint by attributing it 

to some external sources. Relevant results reported in Chapter 4 indicate the ESL writers tended 

to use Entertain resources to a greater extent than the other two groups. It implies that student 

writers are more likely to rely on their own subjective ideas to advance their position and less 

likely take advantage of external sources. According to Connor and Lauer (1988), effective 

argumentation in English should be based on specific facts without drawing too much upon one’s 

personal experience or subjective ideas. Therefore, native English readers may find the argument 

presented in ESL texts less persuasive or even biased to some extent because the authors appear 

to rely more on intuition rather than objective observation.  

 A more fine-tuned examination of the Entertain data reveals that there is a noticeable 

difference between MA and the other two groups in terms of the density of Entertain elements. 

Specifically, MA writers frequently employ a combination of several different Entertain 

elements (normally two, but sometimes as many as three or four, as seen in the examples 

provided below) in the same proposition so that their claims sound carefully qualified and less 

assertive.  

1. Exercising the right to exclude others may seem intolerant. [MA16] 

 
2. It sometimes seems that we have nothing left to stigmatize but stigma itself. [MA24] 

 
3. Requests to correct inaccurate statements in student comments will probably not be honored. 
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[MA26] 

 
4. The program would almost surely save lives [MA17]. 

 
5. Hugo Schwyzer might seem like just a kind of professor who would like RateMyProfessors. 

[MA26] 
 

To Vietnamese speakers, this use of multiple Entertain resources in the same proposition 

involves too much hedging, giving the impression that the writer is overly polite or indirect. 

They may not know that in English texts, hedging and other uncertainty markers also have the 

effect of opening up space for readers to participate in the on-going colloquy (Hyland, 2005; 

Hyland & Milton, 1997). Such uses are not common in ESL and MV data, making these essays 

sound noticeably more assertive than those of MA writers. The English reader might react 

negatively, misinterpreting Vietnamese writers as pressing ahead with their viewpoint without 

considering the cases where their position may not apply.  

  

5.3.2.1.2 Modal Verb Resources 

Analysis of Modality is important to the argumentative genre as it may reveal something about 

the arguability of propositions and the argumentative tone adopted by a writer. Regarding usage 

of modal verbs, the ESL essays differed significantly from both MA and MV, which do not 

differ significantly from each other. The finding that ESL writers actually tend to use modal 

verbs to a noticeably greater extent than both expert groups was unexpected. It appears to 

contradict what Gibbons and Markwich-Smith (1991) found about their Chinese native students, 

who tended to underuse modal verbs in their English writing (refer to Chapter 3 for more 

details). I would argue that, the main factor that leads to the unexpected result with Vietnamese 
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ESL writers is the nature of L2 instruction. Examination of the writing textbooks used in Hanoi 

University's EFF program suggests a strong emphasis on the importance of modal verbs in 

academic writing that frequently reminds students to employ them in their essays. As in the case 

of textual Themes, there is a risk of "overusing" modals, which may result in incorrect use. 

 To better understand this phenomenon, I also looked at how ESL students use specific 

modal verbs in comparison to expert writers. Table 5.7 lists the frequencies of the most common 

modals in English and Vietnamese found in the data. The English modals are can, could, may, 

might, should, will, would and must. The Vietnamese modals are có thể (which encompasses all 

the cases of can, could, may and might), nên (the Vietnamese equivalent of should), sẽ (the 

Vietnamese equivalent of both will and would), and phải (the Vietnamese equivalent of must). In 

order to account for differences in essay length, these frequencies are normalized to the average 

number of instances of a particular verb that occurs every 100 T-units. 

 

Table 5.7 Usage of Modal Verb resources (by verbs) 

Essay 

group 

can could may might will would should must strong modals 

có thể   sẽ nên phải should + must 

ESL 12.9 0.5 3.3 0.6 12.5 0.5 7.1 0.3 7.4 

Vietnamese 2.9 7.7 6.9 10.6 17.5 

American 6.1 2.6 2.3 1.0 7.0 5.8 2.9 1.1 4.0 

 

As shown in Table 5.7, the most revealing results are of the two pairs: can/could and will/would. 

In comparison to MA writers, ESL students use can and will substantially more than could and 

would. Specifically, ESL essays contain about 12.9 and 12.5 instances of can and will per every 

100 T-units, but only 0.5 instances of could and would. While can and will are more likely 

associated with social meanings, could and would are frequently employed by native speakers for 
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reasoning purposes. Therefore, this abnormally low frequency of could and would and the 

relatively much higher frequency of can and will seem bewildering, given the fact that 

argumentation normally involves logical deduction and prediction. A possible explanation, 

however, can be found by further examining the data. 

 A closer look at the ESL data reveals many instances of both misuse and excessive use of 

can and will. The most noticeable mistake is to use can, a modal verb that does not have a logical 

extension, to make predictions. Here are some typical examples: 

1. Secondly, it’s likely to find that children can find overloaded when trying to study another 

language. [ESL30] 

 

2. In addition, at the early age, children can feel comfortable with learning. That makes them 

study more effectively. [ESL18] 

 
3. So what they can understand and remember are just English words and phrases. They can 

easily forget them when they grow up. [ESL42] 

  

In the first excerpt, the author predicts that if children have to take on another subject, such as a 

foreign language, they are probably overloaded with their workload. Since this is a prediction, 

can does not work and may, for example, would be a more appropriate choice. Similarly, as the 

other two examples also involve assumption or prediction, can should be replaced by a modal 

verb that has a logical meaning, such as may, could or would. Additional examples that illustrate 

the tendency of using will and can either incorrectly or excessively in ESL essays are provided 

below: 

1. They can learn it easily and quickly, they can also learn it better and this can make them 

have a brighter future. [ESL35] 

 
2. So, if we provide a child with a new language, it will not become a difficult to him. As this is 
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the time a child begins to discovery things, I think he will learning a language easily and 

quickly. Second, adapting to a second language in his childhood will lengthen the time he 

being familiar with it. As children will be taught foreign language in primary and secondary 

school, if they had been taught it before, they will become well-provided. [ESL16] 

 
3. Second, children will contact with foreign language soon so they will easily learn this 

language than the others who learn latter. Environment study affects children. With listening 

foreign language each day, they will take more words. [ESL17] 

 

Such problematic usage may confuse native English readers, who may wonder whether the 

author is making a logical deduction or simply asserting something as a fact. This confusion, in 

turn, may misrepresent the writer's intention, or worse, give the impression that the writer is 

simply imposing his opinions instead of trying to make a logically arguable case.  

 In addition to the lack of proficiency, ESL students' problems in using modal verbs for 

the purpose of logical reasoning may be attributed to the fact that their writing textbooks employ 

the traditional grammar method, which is based on speech acts, to teach modals. Tyler, Mueller 

and Ho (2009; 2010a; 2010b), who have conducted a series of studies on teaching English 

modals, argue that this kind of method is not very effective in helping students master the 

epistemic senses of the modals.  

 Regarding the use of stronger modal verbs such as should (or nên in Vietnamese) and 

must (or phải in Vietnamese), Table 5.7 indicates that both MV and ESL writers tend to use them 

considerably more often than MA writers. There are about 17.5 instances of these modals per 

100 T-units in MV essays and 7.4 instances in ESL essay but only 4.0 instances in MA essays. 

This noticeable preference for stronger modals appears to further support the suggestion that 

compared to their MA counterparts, Vietnamese writers are more likely to impose their opinions 

on readers and pre-empt possible objections. In addition, MV writers use must (or its equivalent) 
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substantially more than ESL writers (10.6 vs. 0.3 instances per 100 T-units), while the latter use 

should (or its equivalent) slightly more than the former (7.1 vs. 6.9 instances per 100 T-units). 

This may have something to do with the differences in social status. The ESL writers, being 

student and novice writers, may attempt to make their proposals sound less authoritative and 

more polite by using should instead of must23. However, they may not know that the difference 

between should and must is not as simple as "stronger" and "weaker." Since should also has a 

moral dimension to it, students' frequent use of this modal may have an unwanted effect of 

making them sound like they are lecturing. As a result, native English readers may wonder 

whether the student writers really have the expertise and/or authority to adopt that tone, and if 

they do not, why readers should be convinced. Again, the writer's intention is misinterpreted, 

which may induce negative reactions from readers and seriously compromise the strength of the 

argument. 

 

5.3.2.1.3 Opinion Resources 

The finding that the student writers employ opinion-offering mechanisms to a much greater 

extent than those of expert writers is in line with the previous suggestion that ESL students are 

more likely to rely on their own subjective opinions to advance their viewpoint. An additional 

possible reason for this significant difference is the aforementioned tendency of ESL students to 

depend on learned templates. This over-dependence on formulaic use can be seen in cases 

(illustrated below) where the use of Opinion resources seems redundant. 

1. From my point of view, I think it is not a good way for children to learn.[ESL42] 

                                                 
23 This appears to contradict the earlier statement about Vietnamese student’s assertive language use. However, the 
lack of knowledge about L2 writing conventions and negative L1 transfer may result in a mixed voice, in which the 
same writer at some points sounds overly assertive and at other points tentative. 
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2. In my opinion, I totally agree with people who say that.[ESL5] 

 
3. According to my private opinion, learning a foreign language early s not good for children. 

[ESL28] 

 
4. I personally agree with them. [ESL29] 

 

Over-using these phrases weakens the strength of the claims made by the writer, making the 

argument seem more subjective and less authoritative, less based in fact. 

 

5.3.2.1.4 Postulation Resources 

Postulation elements are evidence-based formulations, such as "it seems" and "the research 

suggests that…," whose use often has the effect of making objective observations more 

rhetorically prominent than the author’s own voice and personal opinions. This means that 

Opinion and Postulation resources appear to emphasize two opposite types of argument support 

manner (i.e., subjective opinions vs. objective observations). The statistical finding that ESL 

differs significantly from MA but not from MV indicates that ESL writers' tendency to underuse 

Postulation resources could be attributed to the combined effect of L1 influence and lack of 

proficiency. 

 Group comparisons in terms of both Opinion and Postulation resources seem to support 

the previous suggestion that Vietnamese writers tend to impose their opinions on readers, 

whereas American writers tend to play down their own role and present the knowledge in a more 

impartial manner. This confirms Coffin and Hewings' findings (2004).  
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5.3.2.1.5 Rhetorical Question Resources 

As with the case of Narrative resources, student writers appear to have not mastered the strategy 

of using rhetorical questions as a means to advance one's position, and at the same time, to seek 

solidarity and interact with the readers. These questions are often utilized to guide readers 

towards a certain possibility that would be discussed next. The fact that both expert groups use 

rhetorical questions at a much higher rate than the ESL students suggests that this is a valuable 

resource the ESL writers are missing. Well-placed rhetorical questions may make the text sound 

more interactive and give the impression that the writer wants to hear what the reader may have 

to say. Hence, it helps strengthen writer-reader solidarity.  

 

5.3.2.2 Pronounce Resources 

Pronounce resources are lexical formulations, such as "I contend/find/insist..." and "you must 

agree...," that involve writer's explicit intervention into the text in order to emphasize the validity 

of the supported position and directly challenge alternative viewpoints. The finding that ESL 

writers employ Pronounce elements to a significantly greater extent than both MV and MA 

writers implies that ESL students are more likely to foreground their own personal views and 

even position themselves as an authority by interpolating directly into the text. However, this 

conclusion could be misleading. A closer examination of the data suggests that many Pronounce 

instances in ESL essays appear formulaic. For example, 10 ESL essays (or 23%, examples 

provided below), when choosing a side, use the template "I find this/that view/opinion... more 

convincing/agreeable," which happens to be a Pronounce formulation. 

1. I find the latter opinion more convincing, for these following reasons. [ESL19] 

 
2. I find this opinion is agreeable, for some reasons. [ESL8] 
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This means that students may use a Pronounce element mechanically, as part of a fixed formula 

for choosing a side in an argument, because they are told to do so, and not because they 

consciously know how to manipulate such resources to foreground their own views. Moreover, 

the use of this strategy appears to conflict with some of the patterns found in the ESL writing 

while being consistent with other aspects. The overall effect may lead to a muddled voice in 

which the same writer (within a single essay) in some instances appears overly assertive and 

confident and in other instances vague and unsure. 

 

5.3.2.3 External Materials 

5.3.2.3.1 Overall Usage 

In terms of usage of external materials, which include both Attribute and Endorse data, the ESL 

group relies almost exclusively on hearsay, while MA heavily favors specific sources. The MV 

group follows a yet different pattern, employing all three sources but by far preferring common 

wisdom. The next few sections will further discuss these three types of external materials. 

 

5.3.2.3.2 Specific Source Resources 

MA authors clearly prefer specific sources over the other External Material resources. 27 MA 

essays (90%) cite specific sources (examples provided below), and several of them develop the 

whole argument based mainly on external materials. For example, essay MA26 contains 17 

Specific Source quotes (both direct and indirect) even though it only has 29 heteroglossic 

propositions. Essay MA29 has 20 Specific Source elements in 35 heteroglossic propositions.  

1. “Camera phones in the classroom have a new meaning,” exulted Patrick Nagle, president of 

the company, in a press release. In an interview, he said that site administrators would “look 
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into” whether photographs submitted are in fact of the professors named. He said, for 

example, that the site would check the submitted pictures against photographs professors post 

of themselves online. He also said photographs that are clearly pornographic or that have 

been altered will not be posted. [MA26] 

 
2. “I felt we were doing the right things for this little girl – but that didn’t keep me from feeling 

a bit of unease,” admits Diekema. “And that’s as it should be. Humility is important in a case 

like this.” Gunther also understands why the case has inspired such intense feelings – but 

notes that “visceral reactions are not an argument for or against.” This was not a girl who was 

ever going to grow up, he says. She was only going to grow bigger. [MA29] 
 

Even when the MA writers use supporting evidence without citing any particular source, they 

still tend to be very specific. They use concrete examples, making reference to specific people, 

organizations, or events: 

1. One pioneer of the movement is attorney Marry Croft. Too busy is talk with her twelve – year 

– old daughter about the happenings of a school day, boy and – girl things, or permission to 

stop over at a friend’s house, Ms. Croft purchased a pair of beepers so the child could cue her 

mom “talk need” as the mother – attorney raced around talking care of her clients. [MA12] 
 
2. We have an estimated 12 million illegal immigrants within our borders. The House in 

December passed a border security bill. The Senate Judiciary Committee spent three weeks 

hashing over border security and illegal immigrant and guest workers’ provisions. Senate 

Majority Leader Bill Frist nudged it toward a decision by announcing that he’d bring up a 

border security bill this Monday. [MA28] 

 
3. The pool of green-card holders who are eligible for citizenship exceeds 8 million by some 

estimates — all of them potential voters. "We want to capitalize on that movement energy 

and translate it into a real political voice for immigrants," says Deepak Bhargava of the 

Center for Community Change. [MA15] 

 

MV and ESL writers, on the other hand, are much less likely to cite specific sources but tend to 

rely on vague or general examples to support their point by referring to generic groups of people 
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or things: 

1. Có bạn ngày ngày vượt hang chục cây số đèo dốc, rừng núi đến trường. Có bạn mồ côi cha 

 [There are some young children, who have to travel very far everyday to get to school.] 

mẹ, sống cơ cực, thiếu thốn trăm bề vẫn phấn đấu vượt lên hoàn cảnh để học tốt, học giỏi. Không 

 [There are others, who are orphans and grow up in poverty but try very hard to succeed] 

ít những anh chị sinh viên vừa học, vừa rèn luyện bản lĩnh để vững vàng bước vào đời. [MV3] 

[in school. Many older students study and work at the same time to prepare well for their 

future.] 

 

2. Nếu cha mẹ hòa thuận và coi trọng việc giáo dục con cái, anh em thương yêu nhau thì đó  

 [If the parents in a family live in harmony and take efforts in bringing up their children] 

là gia đình hạnh phúc, sẽ có những đứa con ngoan ngoãn, hiếu thảo, giỏi giang. Ngược  

 [properly, and there are strong bonds among the siblings, the children will grow up to be]  

lại, nếu cha mẹ lục đục, anh em bất hòa thì chắc chắn con cái sẽ hư hỏng, khó nên người. [MV2] 

[well-behaved, filial, and successful. By contrast, if a family’s atmosphere is negative, 

the children will certainly become spoiled and doomed to failure.] 

 
3. Secondly, studying a foreign language early can help improve children’s skills. If a kid is 

taught a new language, by learning it, he will communicate and use his brain more so that he 

will be encouraged to develop and become more active. [ESL2] 

 
4. Especially, people tend to learn English, the international language. The benefit of learning a 

foreign language is that it can bring people chances to meet many people in other countries 

and travel more around the world if possible. Therefore, there have been more and more 

people who have started to learn a new language. There haven’t been only adults but also 

youngsters and children. [ESL5] 
 

The stark difference regarding the manner of providing support evidence between essay groups 

manifests itself very clearly in the examples cited above. While MA authors refer to attorney 

Marry Croft or The Senate Judiciary Committee or quote Deepak Bhargava of the Center for 

Community Change, MV and ESL writers invariably mention some generic examples, such as, 
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young children or students or people, without clearly stating who they are. Due to this noticeable 

preference for generic examples over concrete details in ESL essays, English native speakers 

may find the supporting evidence provided by ESL writers vague and less convincing. 

Consequently, even though an ESL essay may contain a large number of examples, the 

viewpoint being advanced may still appear not very well-supported24. The noticeable absence of 

Specific Source elements in ESL essays may also be partly attributed to a lack of access to 

reference sources since the essays were composed in class. 

 

5.3.2.3.3 Common Wisdom Resources 

Common Wisdom resources are mostly folk proverbs and also well-known sayings by famous 

public figures, which are so frequently quoted, they almost reach cliché status. These elements 

dominate the external materials cited by MV writers but are very rare in MA and ESL essays. 

These findings are both consistent with and contradictory to the results of the pilot, which found 

that pilot MA essays seldom cited popular sayings and the pilot ESL subjects quoted proverbs as 

much as Vietnamese expert writers. A limitation regarding data collection may be the main 

reason for this contradiction. Unlike the pilot, all ESL essays in the main study address the same 

topic on foreign language learning. Since interest in foreign language learning is a fairly recent 

development, there are not many proverbs which would be relevant to this topic. This means that 

ESL writers do not really have a chance to use these in order to support their arguments. 

 MV writers' clear preference for Common Wisdom resources is indicated by the fact that 

26 MV essays (87%) contain Common Wisdom instances (see examples provided below), and 

                                                 
24 By contrast, the manner in which native speakers of English justify their points using very concrete examples may 
be perceived negatively by Asian speakers, as argued by Hinkel, who reports that many of her Chinese subjects 
believed that the author of an English native text provided more support than necessary (1994). 
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several essays, such as MV13 and MV14, cite more than 10 proverbs and famous sayings. 

1. Trong kho tang ca dao, dân ca có nhiều câu phản ánh đạo lí sống của nhân dân Việt Nam. Ví 

dụ như: Con người có tổ có tông, như cây có cội như song có nguồn. Hay: Công cha như 

núi Thái Sơn, Nghĩa mẹ như nước trong nguồn chảy ra, Môt lòng thờ mẹ kính cha, Cho 

tròn chữ hiếu mới là đạo con. Hoặc: Cây có cội mới nảy cành, xanh lá, Nước có nguồn 

mới bể rộng, sông sâu... Điều đó cho thấy nhân dân ta từ xưa đến nay sống theo đạo lí Ăn 

quả nhớ kẻ trồng cây, Uống nước nhớ nguồn. [MV3] 

 
2. Học hành có tầm quan trọng rất lớn đối với cuộc đời của mỗi người. Người xưa đã nhắc nhở 

con cháu rằng: Nếu còn trẻ mà không chịu họ hành thì khi lớn lên sẽ chẳng thể làm được 

việc gì có ích. Bên cạnh đó còn có những câu: Có học thì như lúa như nếp, không học thì 

như rơm như cỏ. Hoặc: Bất học bất tri lí (không học thì không biết lí lẽ, lẽ phải). [MV10] 

 

MV's greater reliance on conventional wisdom in defending one’s personal viewpoint suggests 

that Vietnamese writers tend to emphasize a broader community view by appealing to common 

sense. This "it is true because many others also say so" line of argument does not seem to be 

favored by MA writers. Unfortunately, the limitation regarding the essay topic has prevented the 

researcher from finding out whether L1 culture has any influence on the subjects' English writing 

when it comes to Common Wisdom resources. 

 

5.3.2.3.4 Hearsay Resources 

Hearsay resources are Attribute/Endorse elements where no specific source is mentioned. Both 

the ESL and MV groups appear to employ Hearsay resources to a significantly greater extent 

than MA. Furthermore, MA writers often employ impersonal passive structures, such as “is 

estimated/reported/supposed to...” Although a specific authority is not mentioned, these passive 

constructions still give the writing a tone of drawing on specific sources. On the other hand, MV 

and ESL writers, as evident in the examples provided below, frequently use vague expressions 
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such as "Some people/research/companies say that..." This finding is consistent with the 

presumed English preference for specific sources and Vietnamese preference for generic 

examples discussed earlier. 

1. ... when homicide rates are estimated to have been ten times what they are in Western 

nations today. [MA23] 

 
2. ...the purpose of capital punishment was supposed to be resurrection, not deterrence or 

retribution. [MA4] 

 
3. Many researches have pointed out that people learn foreign language better in the 

childhood... [ESL21] 

 
4. Thực tế cuộc sống cho ta thấy lời khẳng định trên là hoàn toàn có cơ sở. [MV6] 

 [The reality of life proves that the above statement is true.] 

 
5. Nhiều bạn cho rằng câu tục ngữ này đúng ít, sai nhiều. [MV11] 

 [Many students think that this saying is, more often than not, wrong.] 

 
6. Some say that it is better if children learn a foreign language at an early age. [ESL13] 

 
7. Many recent surveys show that children understand the lesson or make more progress in 

learning foreign language when they are young than when they become older and mature. 

[ESL15] 

 
8. Parents think that if children have chances to communicate in an international language 

environment, they will have a good base to learn it effectively. [ESL41] 

 

To summarize, due to the ESL group's low usage of Specific Source elements and dominating 

proportion of Hearsay elements, as well as their preference for generic examples over concrete 

details, English native speakers may find supporting evidence presented by ESL writers more 

vague, less valid, less objective and less convincing.  
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5.4 Summary 

This chapter focused on important differences between ESL and MA essays in terms of a number 

of textual and interpersonal features. Possible negative effects that such differences may have on 

native English readers' reception of ESL texts were discussed. I also sought to explain why the 

underlying factors that lead to these differences may cause difficulties to ESL students in 

reducing the mentioned gaps between their English writing and that of native speakers. 

 Although my analysis was intended to focus on textual and interpersonal aspects, I have 

several times in this chapter veered into the ideational dimension too, because it seems both 

relevant and necessary to do so. These include, among others, topics such as the underlying 

factors that cause higher frequencies of MN patterns and Implicit CCs in MV and ESL essays, or 

the preference for generic examples over concrete details in providing supporting evidence by 

MV and ESL writers. The discussions of ESL students' tendencies to overuse several rhetorical 

features such as textual links and modal verbs, as well as their dependence on formulaic 

templates, also involved ideational aspects. 

 The findings that different rhetorical features interact and contribute to the same 

phenomenon reveal an existing problem with past contrastive studies, most of which tended to 

examine and compare the texts based on a single meaning dimension. This type of analysis is 

inadequate because the differences observed between ESL and native writings often involve 

combined effects of several features of different meaning types. Inter-feature interactions and the 

inevitable inclusion of ideational analyses re-emphasize Halliday's prominent point that the three 

functional meanings are nonseparable, and in order to get the full picture of a text, one should 

perform trinocular analyses that simultaneously address all three dimensions. 
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Chapter VI 

Conclusions 

This chapter starts with a summary of the findings, followed by the main contributions, and 

finally, the limitations and possible future work. 

 

6.1 Summary of the Findings 

Significant differences in terms of both textual and interpersonal rhetorical features were found 

between English and Vietnamese argumentative texts composed by native expert writers. 

Argumentative essays written in English by native student writers of Vietnamese often better 

approximate either L1 (due to negative L1 transfer) or L2 norms, depending on a particular 

feature. In several other cases, however, the ESL writing departs noticeably from that of both 

expert groups. 

 For textual features, the ESL group seems to approximate L2 norms better in terms of 

marked Theme and Lexical and Referential thematic repetitions. However, it tends to resemble 

L1 norms more when it comes to Conjunctive Cohesion (CC) relations. In terms of Thematic 

Progression (TP) patterns, the ESL group appears to be departing from L1 norms and 

approaching L2 norms, indicating interlanguage phenomena. However, as far as individual TP 

patterns, such as Motivated-New (MN), Rheme-Theme (RT) and Theme-Theme (TT), are 

concerned, L1 influence appears to be more noticeable since the underlying factors that 

contribute to the overall distribution of TP patterns in ESL essays tend to resemble those in 

Vietnamese essays. The ESL group is significantly different from both expert groups in terms of 

textual Themes and Textual thematic repetitions.  

 For interpersonal aspects, the ESL writing tends to resemble L1 texts more in terms of 
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Inter-textual, Postulation and External Material elements. On the other hand, it appears to 

approximate L2 norms better in terms of overall usage of heteroglossic resources, Disclaim and 

Concur subtypes, and also Conditional Modal resources. In comparison to both expert groups, 

the ESL students tend to underuse Narrative and Rhetorical Question elements, while overusing 

Opinion, Modal Verbs and Pronounce resources. The ESL writing is situated between L1 and L2 

norms in terms of the Monogloss/Heterogloss ratio. 

 After the groups had been quantitatively compared for each investigated rhetorical 

feature, more in-depth qualitative-oriented analyses were selectively conducted to further 

examine the areas where noticeable differences were detected between ESL and MA essays. I 

discussed the underlying factors that likely account for such differences, as well as negative 

effects they may have on both native English readers' reception of the text and ESL learners' 

efforts in approximating the target norms. 

 The results indicate that the identified differences between ESL and MA texts can be 

attributed to a number of factors, among which are the ESL writers' over-dependence on textual 

links to maintain coherence, their over-reliance on formulaic templates, the nonlinearity in their 

argument patterns, their tendency to make abrupt switches in topical Themes, their high 

expectation of reader-writer "like-mindedness" and shared schema, their dependence on personal 

opinions instead of objective observations and external sources in advancing a position, their 

preference for generic examples over concrete details in providing support evidence, and their 

use of overtly assertive language. These factors may cause negative reactions from native 

English speakers, who may find that ESL argumentative texts are more disconnected, more 

digressive, more confusing and difficult to follow, more subjectively asserted, less persuasive 

and less well supported. This also implies that compared to English texts, L1 and L2 texts 
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produced by Vietnamese writers tend to be more reader-responsible, i.e., the reader has to work 

harder to get the text's meaning. Moreover, Vietnamese students may have difficulties in 

addressing these problems because they often are a combined effect of lack of proficiency, 

undesirable side-effects of L2 instruction, and unconscious negative L1 transfer. Interaction 

between different features may make it even more difficult for them to improve their writing as 

they sometimes have to address several text aspects simultaneously, which could be particularly 

challenging, especially to less proficient students. 

 In order to provide more well-informed answers to most of the problems at issue, my 

qualitative analyses inevitably involved ideational aspects, especially in the cases where 

rhetorical features of different meaning types appear to interact. For instance, the writer's 

assumption about shared background knowledge may lead to a larger proportion of both Inter-

textual propositions and Implicit CCs, which, in turn, will likely increase the frequency of MN 

patterns and decrease that of RT patterns. Or Vietnamese writers' preference for generic 

examples over specific information may result in fewer Specific Source quotes and more 

Common Wisdom and Hearsay formulations in both their L1 and L2 writing. This noticeable 

level of interaction and the resulting incorporation of the ideational dimension again stress the 

important point made by SFL linguists that the three functional meanings are nonseparable, and 

in order to fully understand the text, a trinocular analysis that tackles all three meaning types is 

certainly called for. 

 

6.2 Main Contributions 

This dissertation project identified a number of key differences between English and Vietnamese 

in terms of rhetorical features and gave explanations for why Vietnamese students' English 
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writing departs noticeably from that of native English writers. It also hypothesized how these 

differences may affect the native reader's reception of the ESL text, which, in turn, may 

contribute to the lower ratings for ESL argumentative essays. Specific underlying factors, which 

are supported by both quantitative and qualitative evidence, were proposed. Identification of 

these factors also helps to shed light on ESL writers' difficulties in approximating the target 

norms.  

 Observed interactions between different rhetorical features indicate that the differences 

manifested between L2 and native writings cannot be pinpointed to a single rhetorical feature. 

Rather, in most cases, there is likely to be a combined effect of several features of different 

meaning types. Therefore, although this dissertation confirms the key premise of contrastive 

research (i.e., L1 culture and language background are influential in the manner native speakers 

write in L2), it gives substantive default for such a claim by pointing to a trinocular analysis, 

which examines the data in terms of all three discourse planes as well as possible interactions 

between the resources used to express these planes. 

 This study constitutes a step towards the ultimate need of contrastive studies: a coherent 

and implementable theoretical framework that can be shared among different studies so that their 

findings can be replicated and reliably compared. Developed within the SFL framework, this 

project expanded a set of relevant analytical tools and specific coding guidelines to not only 

allow for a more all-round and systematic analysis of the text but also facilitate cross-language 

comparisons. It also demonstrates that SFL can serve as a workable theoretical frame of 

reference for such purposes.  
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6.3 Limitations and Future Work 

This section discusses the major limitations of the current study and provides suggestions for 

improvement that can be incorporated into future projects. 

 

6.3.1 Scope of Analysis 

6.3.1.1 Unit of Analysis 

The current project limits the TP analysis to the level of T-unit. However, future extension may 

incorporate additional analyses conducted at the clause and orthographic sentence levels, so that 

a fuller picture of textual aspects can be achieved. Aside from clause, T-unit and sentence, 

Themes may also be identified at higher levels, such as paragraph and global text. Paragraph-

level Theme is called discourse Theme (Berry, 1996; Witte, 1983) or hyper-Theme (Daneš, 

1974; Martin, 1992). Theme of the whole text is called macro-Theme (Martin, 1992). 

Investigation of these higher-level Theme types may be needed if the text is to be examined at a 

more global level, a topic that will be discussed in more details in the next section.  

 

6.3.1.2 Textual Aspects 

The textual part of this project was largely based on the TP analysis, which is mainly concerned 

with text development at the paragraph level. An analysis at the global level was excluded, 

mostly because the compared essays are incompatible in terms of the overall structure. While 

ESL texts follow the fairly strict and predictable five-paragraph format of IELTS argumentative 

essays, both MA and MV essays are more flexible and less predictable in their overall 

organization, occasionally incorporating other text styles, such as narrative and expository.  

 For global text structure, findings of a number of contrastive studies, such as Eggington 
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(1987), Hinds (1983a; 1983b) and Tsao (1983), indicate noticeable differences in organizational 

patterns among English essays and those composed in the member languages of Kaplan’s so-

called “Oriental group.” Tsao (1983), for example, proposed that Chinese compositions favor a 

common four-part rhetorical pattern called chi-cheng-juan-he, in which the essay topic is 

introduced in chi (literally, “beginning”) to be further developed in cheng (literally, “hook up”). 

Juan (literally, “turning”) involves a change of some sort, such as turning to a sub-theme 

indirectly associated with the main topic, and he (literally, “coming together”) brings everything 

together and reaches a conclusion. As argued by Tsao, the fact that juan is emphasized by 

Chinese writers as a very important element in compositions implies their preference for indirect 

styles. This may be a reason for why Chinese writing appears digressive and indirect to English 

speakers. Hinds (1983a; 1983b) and Eggington (1987) found similar structures, namely ki-sho-

ten-ketsu in Japanese and ki-sung-chon-kyul in Korean, which appear to simulate this four-part 

pattern as well. The authors also suggested that the third components, i.e., ten and chon, 

represent some kind of digressive turn or indirection.  

 In the case of Vietnamese, the data indicate that while Vietnamese essays seem to follow 

the basic introduction-body-conclusion structure as those of English, Vietnamese writers appear 

to prefer an open-ended conclusion, which, in addition to summarizing the main ideas, also 

brings up some sort of “where may we go from here” digression, which has not been yet 

addressed anywhere in the essay (see the example provided below). It is intended to give readers 

something to ponder and pave the way for potential follow-up essays.  

1. Có thể khẳng định rằng lòng biết ơn là nền tảng của đạo lí, là thước đo phẩm chất, đạo đức 

 [In summary, learning to be grateful is important as it is a yardstick by which we can] 

của mỗi con người. Nhận thức được điều đó, chúng ta sẽ sống tốt hơn, có ích hơn cho gia đinh và 

 [morally be measured. Knowing this teaches us how to live better and to contribute more] 
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xã hoi. Tuy vậy, lòng biết ơn không phải tự nhiên mà có. Nó là kết quả của cả một quá trình  

 [to our society. However, knowing how to appreciate is not a born quality. It takes]  

rèn luyện, tu dưỡng lâu dài suốt cả cuộc đời. [MV3 on why learning how to be grateful is 

important] 

[very long, sometimes a lifetime, to acquire from one’s own experiences.] 

 
2. Ông cha ta đã đúc kết kinh nghiệm từ cuộc sống chiến đấu và lao động, nhằm khuyên nhủ  

 [To recap, our ancestor's valuable advice is that everyone has to remain patient and] 

mọi người phải kiên trì, nhẫn nại để có thể vượt qua những khó khăn, thử thách đi tới thành công.  

 [persistent in order to overcome difficulties and succeed.] 

Trong hoàn cảnh hiện nay, ngoài đức tính kiên trì nhẫn nại, theo em còn cần phải vận dụng

 [Nowadays, in addition to perseverance, I think, we also need intelligence and] 

óc thông minh, sáng tạo để đạt được hiệu quả cao nhất trong học tập, lao động; góp phần 

 [creativity in order to achieve the best results and contribute to our country.] 

vào sự nghiệp xây dựng đất nước ngày càng giàu mạnh. [MV6 on why perseverance is 

important] 

 

This type of conclusion appears not to be the norm for English essays, where writers are 

expected to conclude their essay by re-emphasizing the thesis statement, summarizing main 

points and/or evaluating what has been addressed so far (Altano, 2004; Trimmer & McCrimmon, 

1988)25. Several ESL essays contain the same type of open-ended conclusions found in MV 

essays, suggesting an influence of L1: 

1. In conclusion, learning a foreign language early is good for children. However, parents 

ought to make sure that what they teach their children are correct, suitable and benefit 

for them. [ESL2] 

 
2. In conclusion, it is the best way for us to teach children a foreign language at the dawn of 

their lives. Because that ability is weakened with higher age. Moreover, knowing other 
                                                 
25 Along this line, Hinds (1983a) also found that the conclusion of Japanese compositions differs significantly from 
that of English. His finding appeared to confirm Takemata’s observation that Japanese conclusions tend to be 
indecisive (1976, pp. 26-27). They usually imply a doubt or ask a question. In another study that contrasted Thai and 
American English, Indrasuta (1988) suggested that Thai students tend to conclude their essays with “a moral coda” 
as, traditionally, Thai narratives are supposed “to convey a meaningful purpose” (pp. 216-217). 
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language opens many chances for them in their future career. [ESL43] 
 

These findings, although interesting and involving both textual and ideational features, are 

rudimentary. Therefore, a more sophisticated analytical framework that deals with text 

development at the global level is certainly needed.  

 The above-mentioned exclusion of global-level analyses also results in another limitation. 

Currently, the frequency of investigated features, both textual and interpersonal, was tallied for 

the whole essay. However, if we are to deal with text at the global level, a more finely grained 

analysis may be needed to investigate whether certain features tend to be distributed differently 

across different parts of an essay (i.e., introduction, body, and conclusion). For example, it may 

be possible that the body part of the essay, which tends to contain numerous specific supporting 

examples, may contain a larger proportion of MN patterns and External Material elements, while 

the introduction and conclusion, which usually present generalized deductions, may tend to have 

more RT patterns. In order to validate such a hypothesis, the frequency data will need to be 

counted and tallied separately for each essay part. 

 

6.3.1.3 Interpersonal Aspects 

For interpersonal features, I focused only on Engagement resources as this component of the 

Appraisal system directly addresses some crucial issues in argumentative essays, such as writer 

intentionality and audience awareness. A future study may be expanded to include another 

Appraisal sub-system, namely Graduation, which is concerned with adjusting the degree of an 

evaluation (e.g., "This is a very/truly sad movie"). Its interaction with Engagement appears 

relevant in the context of argumentation since it serves as an indicator of the writer's degree of 
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investment in the viewpoint being advanced by the text. For example, Graduation resources can 

be employed to either up-scale or 'sharpen' a typical quality (e.g., "She is a real friend."), or to 

down-scale or 'soften' that quality (e.g., "She is kind of crazy"). While the sharpening 

formulations often indicate a high level of investment by the writer in supporting a particular 

position and also his strong desire to align the reader into that viewpoint, softening resources, 

especially when used in a negative sense, usually imply a lessening of the writer's investment in 

the position being advanced and also his heightened willingness to maintain solidarity with those 

who hold contrary views (Martin & White, 2005). 

 Certain types of Graduation resources can be used in two different modes: isolating and 

infusing. The distinction depends on whether the up-scaling/down-scaling is realized by an 

isolated individual item (e.g., "She was a bit scared") or whether it is fused with a meaning 

which serves some other semantic functions. In other words, there is no separate lexical item 

conveying the intended sense. Rather, the scaling is connoted as but one aspect of the meaning of 

a single item (e.g., "She was scared" vs. "She was terrified").  

 Although investigation of Graduation resources may be helpful and complementary to 

the analysis of modality, proper use of these formulations, especially infusing elements, requires 

expansive vocabulary resources. Hence, it should only be applied to the texts composed by more 

advanced students, who have acquired a range of vocabulary large and diverse enough to be 

capable of employing Graduation resources with ease and purpose. This helps minimize the 

problem of proficiency interference. Otherwise, it may be difficult to tell if ESL writers do not 

employ a certain type of Graduation resources due to differences in the rhetorical style or 

because they simply have not yet acquired the necessary range of lexical items for doing so. 
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6.3.1.4 Ideational Aspects 

As mentioned in several places throughout this thesis, it is necessary to incorporate the ideational 

aspects into the analysis so that a fuller picture of the text can be obtained. The ideational 

meaning consists of two main components, namely experiential and logical. In the context of 

argumentative texts, the former refers to the specific content of the topic discussed, while the 

latter deals with individual argument components employed by the writer in constructing his 

arguments. If analyzed essays are widely different in terms of the specific content (as with the 

case of this dissertation), it would be more helpful to focus on the logical aspect. Relevant 

analyses may be based on Toulmin's system (1969; 2003), a classic argument model considered 

most widely used in education (Andrew, 2005). According to Toulmin, an argument always 

contains the three main components, namely claim, grounds and warrant, and may also have 

additional elements, such as qualifier and rebuttal. Briefly, a claim is a statement which the 

writer makes and expects the putative reader to agree with. The reasoning behind the claim as 

well as supporting evidence is provided by the grounds (a.k.a. the data). A warrant connects the 

grounds to a claim, validating the claim by showing the grounds to be relevant. In other words, it 

answers the question "Why the claim can be said true based on the supporting grounds?" A 

qualifier is a lexical formulation that modifies a claim to indicate the relative strength of the 

position being advanced. In this sense, it appears to be closely associated with modality and 

Graduation resources discussed earlier. A qualifier may also act to limit how universally the 

claim may apply. A rebuttal is an argument in itself and serves as a counter-argument to the 

claim. For example, the claim "My friends love learning English" can be made based on the 

grounds that "They spend many hours a day practicing English," which can be proved relevant 

thanks to the warrant that "People only spend many hours doing something if they love doing it." 
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There are possible rebuttals to this claim, though. For instance, "Nam hates learning English and 

he is also a friend of yours." This leads to the need of qualifying the initial claim, which can be 

modified as "Most of my friends love learning English." 

 Chapter 5 has touched upon ideational aspects in several places. For example, MA 

writers' tendency to employ multiple Entertain elements in the same proposition and Vietnamese 

writers' tendency to use more assertive language are both directly relevant to the qualifier. Or the 

findings that MA writers prefer specific sources and examples, whereas their Vietnamese 

counterparts tend to cite generic examples, address the grounds component. However, these were 

only conducted on an ad hoc basis. A future study needs to develop a coding system that is able 

to address all common argument components discussed above, so that the logical aspect of the 

ideational meaning can be examined in a more coherent and systematic manner. 

 

6.3.2 Pedagogical Implications 

This study has identified a number of differences in rhetorical features that would make 

arguments presented in ESL essays appear more digressive, less coherent and less persuasive to 

native speakers of English. These differences, most of which can be traced back to similar 

characteristics of the L1’s composition styles, certainly put Vietnamese native writers at a 

disadvantage especially in the English standardized writing tests that usually place considerable 

emphasis on organization and supporting details (Burstein & Chodorow, 1999; Burstein, Kukich, 

Wolff, Lu & Chodorow, 1998). While acknowledging the perspective of the supporters of 

English as an international language (EIL) (Smith, 1976), who claim that English is not a 

possession of native speakers and that non-native speakers do not have to use English in the 
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same way native speakers do (Strevens, 1987)26, I would argue that for Vietnamese students who 

aspire to study in American universities, it is important for their academic success that they 

follow writing conventions expected by local professors and scholars. Thus teaching methods 

that can help learners achieve this goal so that their English essays sound more native-like are 

desirable.  

Since the descriptive work documented in this dissertation was developed within the SFL 

framework, a follow-up research on pedagogical applications may continue to explore the 

potential of SFL for enhancing foreign language learning by learners in different educational 

settings and of different language abilities (Byrnes, 2009), along the line of SFL-based studies 

such as Caffarel (2006), Crane (2008), Mohan and Huang (2002), Ryshina-Pankova (2006), and 

Teruya (2006). In order to effectively address writing problems rooted in differences between 

languages, both teacher education and student education are necessary. Chapter 5 demonstrated 

that several problems in L2 writing can be traced back to the nature of instruction. This indicates 

that the teacher’s job is not simply teaching from a textbook. The teacher should incorporate into 

the instruction multiple sources of information about the social, cultural, and linguistics 

characteristics of L2 settings (Byrnes, Maxim & Norris, 2010), focusing on how these differ 

from those of L1 and in what ways the differences may affect students' performance in the target 

language. The teacher should alert students to the fact that they are not only learning a new 

language, but also acquiring a new value system and set of attitudes. The point is not to abandon 

what valued in their L1, but embrace a new set of norms, e.g., what considered a good writing in 

L2, in order to successfully communicate to the audience of another culture. 

                                                 
26 Understandably, Kaplan’s early claims have been criticized as “privileging the writing of native English speakers” 
(Connor, 2004a, p. 5). 
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At a more specific level, the analyses presented in Chapter 5 suggest certain teaching 

techniques that may be helpful. For example, in order to minimize the over-dependence on 

textual conjunctions, teachers could alert students to the negative effect of this tendency. Instead 

of relying on textual links as a be-all and end-all solution to maintaining coherence, they should 

give more priority to the continuity of content by manipulating topical Themes. Once this has 

been done, textual Themes can subsequently be employed as a supporting means either to make 

the logical connection more explicit, or to help with the cases where the topical Theme of the 

current sentence cannot be linked to any previous Theme or Rheme lexically or referentially, e.g. 

when the author moves from a general claim to specific supporting examples, or vice versa, from 

specific cases to a generalized conclusion. 

 In order to address the problem of nonlinearity that may give English readers an 

impression that the argument just goes around and is hardly to the point, ESL students can be 

taught how to break up individual ideas, re-arrange them in a logically linear order so that any 

repetitions and/or digressions can be identified and eliminated before the re-organized materials 

can be put back into text. Diagrams and graphic organizers may also be employed to help with 

organizing the writer's train of thought in this situation.  

 To minimize unnecessary switches of topical Themes, students need to know the 

important difference between Vietnamese and English in terms of marked Themes and thematic 

continuity. The teacher needs to explain why sentences such as "In yard there is a cat. A mouse 

is chased by it." may sound natural to a Vietnamese but not so to a native speaker of English. If 

students have to apply translation method to their L2 writing, they should subsequently check 

their sentences for marked Themes and see if these Themes cause disruption in thematic 

continuity. If that is the case and there is no particular reason for a particular sentence to start 
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with a marked Theme, re-paraphrasing may be needed. Students can also learn how to 

manipulate marked Themes to establish more RT transitions so that the text would read more 

linearly without affecting its ideational and interpersonal meanings. Here is an example in which 

a TP transition of the MN type can be easily switched to RT by utilizing a marked Theme: 

Original version: At this period of time, their memorizing ability is really good so that they are 

able to remember new words of a foreign language. Adults should motivate their kids to study 

this subject at early age because of memorizing ability. [ESL14] 

 
Revised version: At this period of time, their memorizing ability is really good so that they are 

able to remember new words of a foreign language. Because of this memorizing ability, adults 

should motivate their kids to study this subject at early age. 

 

To avoid making too many assumptions about writer-reader shared background knowledge, 

which may result in the text appearing disconnected and harder to follow to native speakers of 

English, students should be warned against automatically assuming that what they have 

knowledge of, however obvious it may seem to be, is also shared by the readers, especially those 

who are from a different culture. To help students understand the problem associated with over-

relying on shared schema, it might be helpful to have them read some of the well-known 

passages from English that are hard to interpret because it's difficult to access the schema, like 

the "Doing the Laundry" reading (Bransford & Johnson, 1972). They may realize that if the 

putative reader does not have access to a particular schema they assume he does, comprehension 

can be obstructed.  

In order to help Vietnamese students to develop greater audience awareness and more 

likely recognize alternative positions, the teacher may need to first try to change students’ 

attitude when it comes to English argument. This may not be easy for them as they have been 
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encouraged not to do so since they were in primary school. Hence, students should be made 

aware that writers of English texts are expected to approach the topic at issue from both sides 

and that acknowledging some values of the contrary position is not a mistake or a risk of self-

sabotaging one's own argument. Close reading of English texts which clearly acknowledge 

alternative viewpoints may be helpful. Students also need to learn how to utilize various lexical 

formulations (i.e., Appraisal resources) in creating more heteroglossic propositions so that their 

language sounds less assertive and more audience-oriented. This is an area that has been almost 

entirely missing from the writing textbooks used at Hanoi University. 

The sample teaching techniques presented above are largely speculations. Follow-up 

research is called for to evaluate the effectiveness of such techniques. As a relevant aspect of 

pedagogical implications, investigation of bi-directional transfer effects between L1 and L2 

(Eggington, 2004) is also necessary. In other words, it would be interesting to see if a learner, 

who improves and writes in a more native-like manner in L2, would compose L1 essays that 

somehow read as less native-like to other native speakers. This kind of investigation can be done 

by collecting and comparing L1 writing samples produced by participants before and after 

treatments. 

 

6.3.3 Other Implications 

There is a common problem of "ethnocentrism" that is inherent to most contrastive studies 

(Martin, 1983). Since the categories and processes are often abstracted from one language and 

subsequently sought in another, the procedure tends to bias the analysis of the latter in favor of 

the former. This limitation is especially true in the case of the Appraisal analysis because a well-

established system has not been yet developed for Vietnamese.  
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 Another important limitation is the ESL students' formulaic use of different rhetorical 

resources, which may result in misleading assessment of their writing skills. For example, in 

order to use certain Appraisal resources such as Attribute and Endorse consciously and correctly, 

the writer needs to understand the subtle differences in implication between 'factivity' verbs, such 

as demonstrate, show, and find, which normally associate with Endorse formulations, and 

'reporting' verbs, such as believe, state, and claim, which usually involves Attribute formulations. 

However, ESL students are likely not to know these differences. They may choose to use a 

particular verb, simply because the verb occurs in some kind of fixed templates they were taught 

to use in class. For instance, 11 ESL essays (25%) use a so-called "introduction template" in their 

essay's introduction: "People hold different opinions about... Some think/agree that.... Others 

assert that..." Here are some related examples: 

1. People hold different opinions about the quality of early education for children. Some agree 

that studying a foreign language early is better for children. Others, however, assert that it is 

difficult for them to learn when they are too small. [ESL33] 

 
2. Some people think that we should let children grow naturally and teaching them early, 

especially foreign languages, is not good. Others, however, assert that teaching them a 

foreign language in their developing period is very good. [ESL36] 

 

The authors of the above excerpts may not know whether using "People think that" instead of 

"People assert that" would make any difference. They may simply use these because they are 

part of the said introduction template. Chapter 5 also discussed a similar case with the Pronounce 

resources. The point is that this formulaic use, which I suspect is a negative side-effect of L2 

instruction, may interfere with data interpretation and give misleading results. It may assume that 

student writers possess certain knowledge or skills they in fact do not. Pedagogically, this 

problem of formulaic use also serves as evidence that the teaching approach that restricted the 
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ESL writers to template-based five paragraph essays (which supposedly followed the linear 

patterns preferred by native English speakers) may have been more harmful than helpful. 

 Regarding possibilities for replication, as this study involved only argumentation and 

intermediate and upper-intermediate-level young female native speakers of Vietnamese, it should 

be repeated for other L1s, learner demographics and text types. It can also be repeated for non-

English L2s, or basically any L1-L2 pairs. 

 There is certain incomparability between the ESL group and the two expert groups in 

terms of content and overall structure. This incomparability is one reason why the ideational 

dimension and global structure of the text as well as usage of hyper-Theme/macro-Theme were 

excluded for most part from the current analysis. The fact that one single topic on children's 

foreign language learning was used for ESL essays prevented the researcher from finding out 

whether the L1 culture has any influence on the subjects' English writing when it comes to 

Common Wisdom resources. The chosen topic also likely limited the range of topical Themes, as 

children and language are expected to appear most frequently. This limitation can be addressed 

in future studies by diversification of essay topics. 

 The coding system is complex, highly layered with a larger number of features, and prone 

to subjectivity, especially regards internal/external relations and judgment of 

implicitness/explicitness. All these tend to affect the interrater reliability. Also, the second rater 

was only able to code a third of the essays due to the enormous amount of coded data. Several 

investigated features, such as Concur and Endorse sub-categories, have such a low frequency, as 

to affect interrater reliability, making it impossible to conduct subsequent statistics. In addition, 

since the percentage normalization procedure was used to compare sub-categories of a particular 

higher level feature, problems arose when an essay does not contain any instance of the feature 
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in question. As a result, for several interpersonal features such as Proclaim, Endorse and Concur, 

a number of essays from all three groups were excluded from analysis. Thus, the findings might 

not be representative of the whole dataset.  

 Since the TP analysis operates at the paragraph level and depends on thematic transitions 

between units of analysis within the paragraph's boundary, it does not work well for paragraphs 

that are very short. For example, a few ESL essays contain a one-sentence conclusion. Some MV 

and MA texts also include a number of very short paragraphs. As an exception, essay MA18 has 

only 37 T-units, which are divided across 13 paragraphs (i.e., about three units per paragraph), 6 

of which (or 46%) contain only a single unit. Obviously, the results informed by the TP analysis 

are not very helpful in such cases. 

 This final chapter sums up the dissertation’s main findings and contributions, among 

which, the most prominent one is the proposal of a coherent and expandable set of analytical 

tools that enables systematic investigation of the text for the specific purpose of contrastive 

analysis. It demonstrates that the SFL framework can serve as a unified and implementable 

theoretical foundation to be shared among contrastive researchers and help contrastive analysis 

in L2 writing to finally achieve a full status as a field. 
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Appendix A. Overall Characteristics 

Essay 
group 

Essay No No of 
Paragraph 

No of T-
unit 

Essay 
Length 

Paragraph 
Length 

T-Unit 
Length 

ESL ESL1 4 17 326 81.5 19.2 
 ESL2 5 17 254 50.8 14.9 
 ESL3 4 21 306 76.5 14.6 
 ESL4 4 16 270 67.5 16.9 
 ESL5 4 29 489 122.3 16.9 
 ESL6 5 21 276 55.2 13.1 
 ESL7 4 15 270 67.5 18.0 
 ESL8 3 16 301 100.3 18.8 
 ESL9 5 14 316 63.2 22.6 
 ESL10 4 20 304 76.0 15.2 
 ESL11 5 26 272 54.4 10.5 
 ESL12 5 16 260 52.0 16.3 
 ESL13 5 19 268 53.6 14.1 
 ESL14 4 16 281 70.3 17.6 
 ESL15 4 29 253 63.3 8.7 
 ESL16 5 19 320 64.0 16.8 
 ESL17 5 18 258 51.6 14.3 
 ESL18 5 22 288 57.6 13.1 
 ESL19 4 18 318 79.5 17.7 
 ESL20 5 27 367 73.4 13.6 
 ESL21 4 29 321 80.3 11.1 
 ESL22 5 16 309 61.8 19.3 
 ESL23 4 16 251 62.8 15.7 
 ESL24 5 24 437 87.4 18.2 
 ESL25 5 24 368 73.6 15.3 
 ESL26 5 21 302 60.4 14.4 
 ESL27 5 15 310 62.0 20.7 
 ESL28 4 17 264 66.0 15.5 
 ESL29 5 19 250 50.0 13.2 
 ESL30 4 17 330 82.5 19.4 
 ESL31 5 14 250 50.0 17.9 
 ESL32 5 21 336 67.2 16.0 
 ESL33 5 20 290 58.0 14.5 
 ESL34 4 26 341 85.3 13.1 
 ESL35 5 26 323 64.6 12.4 
 ESL36 4 18 247 61.8 13.7 
 ESL37 4 12 230 57.5 19.2 
 ESL38 5 13 249 49.8 19.2 
 ESL39 4 15 277 69.3 18.5 
 ESL40 5 18 293 58.6 16.3 
 ESL41 4 19 355 88.8 18.7 
 ESL42 4 20 266 66.5 13.3 
 ESL43 4 17 319 79.8 18.8 
 ESL44 5 26 365 73.0 14.0 

Vietnamese V1 11 58 892 81.1 15.4 
 V2 14 52 1163 83.1 22.4 
 V3 9 34 941 104.6 27.7 
 V4 7 30 716 102.3 23.9 
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 V5 8 36 826 103.3 22.9 
 V6 11 34 731 66.5 21.5 
 V7 11 44 857 77.9 19.5 
 V8 9 43 794 88.2 18.5 
 V9 11 39 843 76.6 21.6 
 V10 9 34 770 85.6 22.6 
 V11 10 43 875 87.5 20.3 
 V12 11 40 846 76.9 21.2 
 V13 14 48 1243 88.8 25.9 
 V14 10 31 800 80.0 25.8 
 V15 15 73 1483 98.9 20.3 
 V16 14 46 1181 84.4 25.7 
 V17 8 28 500 62.5 17.9 
 V18 5 25 516 103.2 20.6 
 V19 8 37 854 106.8 23.1 
 V20 5 14 423 84.6 30.2 
 V21 21 76 1428 68.0 18.8 
 V22 10 46 931 93.1 20.2 
 V23 9 39 934 103.8 23.9 
 V24 10 40 1075 107.5 26.9 
 V25 14 79 1382 98.7 17.5 
 V26 8 39 778 97.3 19.9 
 V27 6 42 795 132.5 18.9 
 V28 8 44 876 109.5 19.9 
 V29 7 23 597 85.3 26.0 
 V30 4 25 447 111.8 17.9 

American A1 8 40 837 104.6 20.9 
 A2 14 45 931 66.5 20.7 
 A3 12 39 786 65.5 20.2 
 A4 12 73 1058 88.2 14.5 
 A5 13 79 1239 95.3 15.7 
 A6 8 61 696 87.0 11.4 
 A7 5 20 358 71.6 17.9 
 A8 7 34 530 75.7 15.6 
 A9 6 52 1065 177.5 20.5 
 A10 8 55 988 123.5 18.0 
 A11 6 32 574 95.7 17.9 
 A12 5 28 610 122.0 21.8 
 A13 11 52 953 86.6 18.3 
 A14 10 52 860 86.0 16.5 
 A15 5 40 766 153.2 19.2 
 A16 9 26 627 69.7 24.1 
 A17 7 64 877 125.3 13.7 
 A18 13 37 682 52.5 18.4 
 A19 6 42 838 139.7 20.0 
 A20 8 61 811 101.4 13.3 
 A21 22 64 1364 62.0 21.3 
 A22 6 28 656 109.3 23.4 
 A23 12 46 988 82.3 21.5 
 A24 18 83 1203 66.8 14.5 
 A25 15 49 822 54.8 16.8 
 A26 16 37 803 50.2 21.7 
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 A27 14 48 733 52.4 15.3 
 A28 6 49 722 120.3 14.7 
 A29 10 43 922 92.2 21.4 
 A30 8 28 561 70.1 20.0 
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Appendix B. Thematic Progression Analysis Datasets 

B1. Theme Type 

Essay 
group 

Essay No No of 
Topical 

No of 
Textual 

No of 
Interpersonal 

Textual to 
Topical 
Ratio 

Interpersonal to 
Topical Ratio 

ESL ESL1 17 6 2 35.3 11.8 
 ESL2 17 8 0 47.1 0.0 
 ESL3 21 11 1 52.4 4.8 
 ESL4 16 4 0 25.0 0.0 
 ESL5 29 12 6 41.4 20.7 
 ESL6 21 12 0 57.1 0.0 
 ESL7 15 9 0 60.0 0.0 
 ESL8 16 5 0 31.3 0.0 
 ESL9 14 3 0 21.4 0.0 
 ESL10 20 7 2 35.0 10.0 
 ESL11 26 15 6 57.7 23.1 
 ESL12 16 8 0 50.0 0.0 
 ESL13 19 6 0 31.6 0.0 
 ESL14 16 1 1 6.3 6.3 
 ESL15 29 6 1 20.7 3.4 
 ESL16 19 5 2 26.3 10.5 
 ESL17 18 9 1 50.0 5.6 
 ESL18 22 13 1 59.1 4.5 
 ESL19 18 9 0 50.0 0.0 
 ESL20 27 13 2 48.1 7.4 
 ESL21 29 6 0 20.7 0.0 
 ESL22 16 6 1 37.5 6.3 
 ESL23 16 5 0 31.3 0.0 
 ESL24 24 5 2 20.8 8.3 
 ESL25 24 12 5 50.0 20.8 
 ESL26 21 4 4 19.0 19.0 
 ESL27 15 5 2 33.3 13.3 
 ESL28 17 6 5 35.3 29.4 
 ESL29 19 8 1 42.1 5.3 
 ESL30 17 9 5 52.9 29.4 
 ESL31 14 6 0 42.9 0.0 
 ESL32 21 10 2 47.6 9.5 
 ESL33 20 6 1 30.0 5.0 
 ESL34 26 10 4 38.5 15.4 
 ESL35 26 15 3 57.7 11.5 
 ESL36 18 9 0 50.0 0.0 
 ESL37 12 8 0 66.7 0.0 
 ESL38 13 7 1 53.8 7.7 
 ESL39 15 6 4 40.0 26.7 
 ESL40 18 10 1 55.6 5.6 
 ESL41 19 5 4 26.3 21.1 
 ESL42 20 5 2 25.0 10.0 
 ESL43 17 8 1 47.1 5.9 
 ESL44 26 8 1 30.8 3.8 
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Vietnamese V1 58 3 1 5.2 1.7 
 V2 52 12 2 23.1 3.8 
 V3 34 6 1 17.6 2.9 
 V4 30 5 1 16.7 3.3 
 V5 36 4 0 11.1 0.0 
 V6 34 2 0 5.9 0.0 
 V7 44 10 0 22.7 0.0 
 V8 43 5 1 11.6 2.3 
 V9 39 5 1 12.8 2.6 
 V10 34 5 0 14.7 0.0 
 V11 43 7 6 16.3 14.0 
 V12 40 7 3 17.5 7.5 
 V13 48 7 1 14.6 2.1 
 V14 31 6 2 19.4 6.5 
 V15 73 12 3 16.4 4.1 
 V16 46 5 0 10.9 0.0 
 V17 28 3 3 10.7 10.7 
 V18 25 2 3 8.0 12.0 
 V19 37 5 1 13.5 2.7 
 V20 14 1 1 7.1 7.1 
 V21 76 14 1 18.4 1.3 
 V22 46 6 2 13.0 4.3 
 V23 39 9 1 23.1 2.6 
 V24 40 8 1 20.0 2.5 
 V25 79 8 2 10.1 2.5 
 V26 39 12 3 30.8 7.7 
 V27 42 14 4 33.3 9.5 
 V28 44 15 4 34.1 9.1 
 V29 23 5 4 21.7 17.4 
 V30 25 6 3 24.0 12.0 

American A1 40 13 2 32.5 5.0 
 A2 45 18 5 40.0 11.1 
 A3 39 4 1 10.3 2.6 
 A4 73 23 14 31.5 19.2 
 A5 79 18 17 22.8 21.5 
 A6 61 19 6 31.1 9.8 
 A7 20 3 0 15.0 0.0 
 A8 34 7 3 20.6 8.8 
 A9 52 16 10 30.8 19.2 
 A10 55 11 4 20.0 7.3 
 A11 32 6 2 18.8 6.3 
 A12 28 3 2 10.7 7.1 
 A13 52 16 6 30.8 11.5 
 A14 52 17 7 32.7 13.5 
 A15 40 9 0 22.5 0.0 
 A16 26 8 0 30.8 0.0 
 A17 64 19 5 29.7 7.8 
 A18 37 5 2 13.5 5.4 
 A19 42 10 15 23.8 35.7 
 A20 61 16 3 26.2 4.9 
 A21 64 17 5 26.6 7.8 
 A22 28 3 1 10.7 3.6 
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 A23 46 15 1 32.6 2.2 
 A24 83 15 6 18.1 7.2 
 A25 49 11 3 22.4 6.1 
 A26 37 6 3 16.2 8.1 
 A27 48 12 2 25.0 4.2 
 A28 49 17 2 34.7 4.1 
 A29 43 8 4 18.6 9.3 
 A30 28 6 4 21.4 14.3 
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B2. Marked Theme 

Essay 
group 

Essay No Marked Theme 
frequency % 

ESL ESL1 5 29.4 
 ESL2 6 35.3 
 ESL3 6 28.6 
 ESL4 2 12.5 
 ESL5 9 31.0 
 ESL6 3 14.3 
 ESL7 2 13.3 
 ESL8 5 31.3 
 ESL9 2 14.3 
 ESL10 8 40.0 
 ESL11 1 3.8 
 ESL12 2 12.5 
 ESL13 5 26.3 
 ESL14 3 18.8 
 ESL15 5 17.2 
 ESL16 7 36.8 
 ESL17 6 33.3 
 ESL18 5 22.7 
 ESL19 4 22.2 
 ESL20 5 18.5 
 ESL21 2 6.9 
 ESL22 3 18.8 
 ESL23 2 12.5 
 ESL24 6 25.0 
 ESL25 6 25.0 
 ESL26 2 9.5 
 ESL27 5 33.3 
 ESL28 2 11.8 
 ESL29 4 21.1 
 ESL30 1 5.9 
 ESL31 4 28.6 
 ESL32 4 19.0 
 ESL33 6 30.0 
 ESL34 3 11.5 
 ESL35 3 11.5 
 ESL36 4 22.2 
 ESL37 4 33.3 
 ESL38 1 7.7 
 ESL39 4 26.7 
 ESL40 4 22.2 
 ESL41 9 47.4 
 ESL42 2 10.0 
 ESL43 2 11.8 
 ESL44 5 19.2 

Vietnamese V1 15 25.9 
 V2 24 46.2 
 V3 9 26.5 
 V4 7 23.3 
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 V5 8 22.2 
 V6 13 38.2 
 V7 9 20.5 
 V8 9 20.9 
 V9 5 12.8 
 V10 14 41.2 
 V11 11 25.6 
 V12 11 27.5 
 V13 16 33.3 
 V14 7 22.6 
 V15 27 37.0 
 V16 10 21.7 
 V17 7 25.0 
 V18 4 16.0 
 V19 10 27.0 
 V20 5 35.7 
 V21 24 31.6 
 V22 20 43.5 
 V23 17 43.6 
 V24 18 45.0 
 V25 26 32.9 
 V26 12 30.8 
 V27 12 28.6 
 V28 16 36.4 
 V29 6 26.1 
 V30 6 24.0 

American A1 15 37.5 
 A2 16 35.6 
 A3 5 12.8 
 A4 15 20.5 
 A5 14 17.7 
 A6 10 16.4 
 A7 3 15.0 
 A8 10 29.4 
 A9 15 28.8 
 A10 15 27.3 
 A11 8 25.0 
 A12 5 17.9 
 A13 2 3.8 
 A14 6 11.5 
 A15 16 40.0 
 A16 5 19.2 
 A17 8 12.5 
 A18 6 16.2 
 A19 5 11.9 
 A20 17 27.9 
 A21 10 15.6 
 A22 9 32.1 
 A23 13 28.3 
 A24 24 28.9 
 A25 7 14.3 
 A26 7 18.9 
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 A27 7 14.6 
 A28 7 14.3 
 A29 4 9.3 
 A30 7 25.0 
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B3. Thematic Progression Patterns 

Essay 

group 

Essay 

No 

Motivated-

New 

Rheme-

Theme 

Theme-

Theme 

Extended-Rheme-

Theme 

Extended-Theme-

Theme 

No % No % No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 6 46.2 6 46.2 1 7.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL2 5 41.7 5 41.7 0 0.0 1 8.3 1 8.3 
 ESL3 8 47.1 8 47.1 1 5.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL4 5 41.7 5 41.7 2 16.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL5 12 48.0 9 36.0 4 16.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL6 5 31.3 8 50.0 2 12.5 1 6.3 0 0.0 
 ESL7 5 45.5 6 54.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL8 7 53.8 5 38.5 1 7.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL9 5 55.6 1 11.1 3 33.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL10 9 56.3 5 31.3 2 12.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL11 10 47.6 8 38.1 3 14.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL12 4 36.4 7 63.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL13 9 64.3 4 28.6 1 7.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL14 5 41.7 4 33.3 3 25.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL15 8 53.3 6 40.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 6.7 
 ESL16 7 50.0 4 28.6 2 14.3 1 7.1 0 0.0 
 ESL17 5 38.5 6 46.2 2 15.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL18 6 35.3 10 58.8 1 5.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL19 4 28.6 7 50.0 3 21.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL20 7 31.8 10 45.5 5 22.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL21 10 40.0 8 32.0 1 4.0 2 8.0 4 16.0 
 ESL22 3 27.3 6 54.5 2 18.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL23 6 50.0 5 41.7 1 8.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL24 12 63.2 5 26.3 0 0.0 2 10.5 0 0.0 
 ESL25 8 42.1 10 52.6 1 5.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL26 5 31.3 6 37.5 4 25.0 1 6.3 0 0.0 
 ESL27 5 50.0 3 30.0 0 0.0 2 20.0 0 0.0 
 ESL28 9 69.2 3 23.1 0 0.0 1 7.7 0 0.0 
 ESL29 4 28.6 9 64.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 7.1 
 ESL30 4 30.8 9 69.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL31 6 66.7 1 11.1 1 11.1 1 11.1 0 0.0 
 ESL32 9 56.3 6 37.5 1 6.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL33 6 40.0 4 26.7 4 26.7 0 0.0 1 6.7 
 ESL34 9 40.9 10 45.5 3 13.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL35 7 33.3 10 47.6 4 19.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL36 6 42.9 7 50.0 1 7.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL37 3 37.5 4 50.0 1 12.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL38 5 62.5 3 37.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL39 4 36.4 4 36.4 3 27.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL40 5 38.5 8 61.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL41 10 66.7 4 26.7 1 6.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL42 9 56.3 5 31.3 1 6.3 1 6.3 0 0.0 
 ESL43 3 23.1 8 61.5 1 7.7 0 0.0 1 7.7 
 ESL44 10 47.6 9 42.9 2 9.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Vietnamese V1 38 80.9 6 12.8 1 2.1 1 2.1 1 2.1 
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 V2 21 55.3 14 36.8 3 7.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V3 15 57.7 9 34.6 2 7.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V4 11 47.8 10 43.5 1 4.3 1 4.3 0 0.0 
 V5 14 50.0 8 28.6 4 14.3 2 7.1 0 0.0 
 V6 14 60.9 6 26.1 1 4.3 2 8.7 0 0.0 
 V7 10 31.3 14 43.8 7 21.9 0 0.0 1 3.1 
 V8 16 45.7 10 28.6 8 22.9 0 0.0 1 2.9 
 V9 13 46.4 10 35.7 4 14.3 1 3.6 0 0.0 
 V10 12 48.0 9 36.0 3 12.0 1 4.0 0 0.0 
 V11 18 54.5 10 30.3 4 12.1 0 0.0 1 3.0 
 V12 13 46.4 15 53.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V13 17 50.0 14 41.2 2 5.9 0 0.0 1 2.9 
 V14 11 52.4 9 42.9 1 4.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V15 21 36.2 31 53.4 4 6.9 1 1.7 1 1.7 
 V16 16 51.6 10 32.3 3 9.7 2 6.5 0 0.0 
 V17 10 50.0 4 20.0 2 10.0 2 10.0 2 10.0 
 V18 12 60.0 3 15.0 2 10.0 1 5.0 2 10.0 
 V19 19 65.5 9 31.0 1 3.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V20 7 77.8 2 22.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V21 23 42.6 23 42.6 5 9.3 1 1.9 2 3.7 
 V22 14 38.9 14 38.9 8 22.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V23 16 53.3 11 36.7 2 6.7 0 0.0 1 3.3 
 V24 11 36.7 18 60.0 1 3.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V25 36 54.5 16 24.2 7 10.6 3 4.5 4 6.1 
 V26 8 25.8 15 48.4 7 22.6 0 0.0 1 3.2 
 V27 19 52.8 14 38.9 2 5.6 1 2.8 0 0.0 
 V28 7 19.4 18 50.0 5 13.9 3 8.3 3 8.3 
 V29 3 18.8 11 68.8 2 12.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V30 6 28.6 14 66.7 0 0.0 1 4.8 0 0.0 
American A1 14 43.8 16 50.0 2 6.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A2 8 25.8 19 61.3 0 0.0 3 9.7 1 3.2 
 A3 12 44.4 11 40.7 3 11.1 1 3.7 0 0.0 
 A4 24 39.3 32 52.5 5 8.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A5 26 39.4 25 37.9 9 13.6 5 7.6 1 1.5 
 A6 20 37.7 23 43.4 6 11.3 2 3.8 2 3.8 
 A7 9 60.0 5 33.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 6.7 
 A8 12 44.4 13 48.1 2 7.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A9 24 52.2 20 43.5 1 2.2 1 2.2 0 0.0 
 A10 13 28.9 17 37.8 9 20.0 3 6.7 3 6.7 
 A11 13 50.0 10 38.5 2 7.7 1 3.8 0 0.0 
 A12 10 43.5 11 47.8 0 0.0 2 8.7 0 0.0 
 A13 10 24.4 23 56.1 6 14.6 1 2.4 1 2.4 
 A14 11 26.8 19 46.3 9 22.0 2 4.9 0 0.0 
 A15 16 45.7 14 40.0 4 11.4 0 0.0 1 2.9 
 A16 4 23.5 11 64.7 2 11.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A17 22 38.6 24 42.1 9 15.8 0 0.0 2 3.5 
 A18 8 33.3 10 41.7 3 12.5 3 12.5 0 0.0 
 A19 14 42.4 16 48.5 1 3.0 1 3.0 1 3.0 
 A20 20 37.7 23 43.4 6 11.3 1 1.9 3 5.7 
 A21 13 31.0 21 50.0 6 14.3 2 4.8 0 0.0 
 A22 5 23.8 9 42.9 3 14.3 2 9.5 2 9.5 
 A23 13 39.4 17 51.5 3 9.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 
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 A24 31 48.4 26 40.6 5 7.8 1 1.6 1 1.6 
 A25 11 32.4 19 55.9 1 2.9 1 2.9 2 5.9 
 A26 3 14.3 13 61.9 4 19.0 1 4.8 0 0.0 
 A27 17 50.0 12 35.3 1 2.9 4 11.8 0 0.0 
 A28 19 44.2 17 39.5 4 9.3 2 4.7 1 2.3 
 A29 19 57.6 13 39.4 1 3.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A30 5 25.0 13 65.0 1 5.0 1 5.0 0 0.0 
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B4. Thematic Repetitions 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Lexical Referential Textual 

No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 1 14.3 4 57.1 2 28.6 
 ESL2 1 14.3 2 28.6 4 57.1 
 ESL3 0 0.0 4 44.4 5 55.6 
 ESL4 0 0.0 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 ESL5 2 15.4 3 23.1 8 61.5 
 ESL6 0 0.0 5 45.5 6 54.5 
 ESL7 0 0.0 1 16.7 5 83.3 
 ESL8 0 0.0 4 66.7 2 33.3 
 ESL9 1 25.0 3 75.0 0 0.0 
 ESL10 0 0.0 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 ESL11 0 0.0 4 36.4 7 63.6 
 ESL12 0 0.0 4 57.1 3 42.9 
 ESL13 0 0.0 5 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL14 0 0.0 6 85.7 1 14.3 
 ESL15 0 0.0 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 ESL16 2 28.6 3 42.9 2 28.6 
 ESL17 1 12.5 2 25.0 5 62.5 
 ESL18 0 0.0 5 45.5 6 54.5 
 ESL19 1 10.0 5 50.0 4 40.0 
 ESL20 3 20.0 6 40.0 6 40.0 
 ESL21 0 0.0 11 73.3 4 26.7 
 ESL22 0 0.0 4 50.0 4 50.0 
 ESL23 0 0.0 4 66.7 2 33.3 
 ESL24 0 0.0 7 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL25 5 45.5 1 9.1 5 45.5 
 ESL26 1 9.1 8 72.7 2 18.2 
 ESL27 0 0.0 4 80.0 1 20.0 
 ESL28 0 0.0 1 25.0 3 75.0 
 ESL29 0 0.0 8 80.0 2 20.0 
 ESL30 1 11.1 3 33.3 5 55.6 
 ESL31 1 33.3 1 33.3 1 33.3 
 ESL32 0 0.0 3 42.9 4 57.1 
 ESL33 0 0.0 7 77.8 2 22.2 
 ESL34 0 0.0 6 46.2 7 53.8 
 ESL35 0 0.0 8 57.1 6 42.9 
 ESL36 0 0.0 4 50.0 4 50.0 
 ESL37 0 0.0 1 20.0 4 80.0 
 ESL38 0 0.0 1 33.3 2 66.7 
 ESL39 0 0.0 4 57.1 3 42.9 
 ESL40 0 0.0 4 50.0 4 50.0 
 ESL41 0 0.0 2 40.0 3 60.0 
 ESL42 0 0.0 6 85.7 1 14.3 
 ESL43 0 0.0 5 50.0 5 50.0 
 ESL44 1 9.1 2 18.2 8 72.7 
Vietnamese V1 0 0.0 6 66.7 3 33.3 
 V2 1 5.9 8 47.1 8 47.1 
 V3 2 18.2 4 36.4 5 45.5 
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 V4 2 16.7 5 41.7 5 41.7 
 V5 4 28.6 6 42.9 4 28.6 
 V6 2 22.2 5 55.6 2 22.2 
 V7 10 45.5 5 22.7 7 31.8 
 V8 11 57.9 4 21.1 4 21.1 
 V9 6 40.0 4 26.7 5 33.3 
 V10 2 15.4 7 53.8 4 30.8 
 V11 0 0.0 11 73.3 4 26.7 
 V12 3 20.0 6 40.0 6 40.0 
 V13 3 17.6 9 52.9 5 29.4 
 V14 3 30.0 4 40.0 3 30.0 
 V15 6 16.2 21 56.8 10 27.0 
 V16 2 13.3 8 53.3 5 33.3 
 V17 8 80.0 1 10.0 1 10.0 
 V18 7 87.5 0 0.0 1 12.5 
 V19 1 10.0 4 40.0 5 50.0 
 V20 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 V21 6 19.4 12 38.7 13 41.9 
 V22 9 40.9 9 40.9 4 18.2 
 V23 1 7.1 8 57.1 5 35.7 
 V24 3 15.8 9 47.4 7 36.8 
 V25 12 40.0 12 40.0 6 20.0 
 V26 9 39.1 6 26.1 8 34.8 
 V27 1 5.9 4 23.5 12 70.6 
 V28 9 31.0 8 27.6 12 41.4 
 V29 2 15.4 7 53.8 4 30.8 
 V30 0 0.0 9 60.0 6 40.0 
American A1 0 0.0 11 61.1 7 38.9 
 A2 1 4.3 10 43.5 12 52.2 
 A3 2 13.3 10 66.7 3 20.0 
 A4 1 2.7 15 40.5 21 56.8 
 A5 2 5.0 27 67.5 11 27.5 
 A6 1 3.0 16 48.5 16 48.5 
 A7 0 0.0 3 50.0 3 50.0 
 A8 0 0.0 10 66.7 5 33.3 
 A9 2 9.1 10 45.5 10 45.5 
 A10 4 12.5 24 75.0 4 12.5 
 A11 1 7.7 6 46.2 6 46.2 
 A12 2 15.4 8 61.5 3 23.1 
 A13 2 6.5 14 45.2 15 48.4 
 A14 1 3.3 20 66.7 9 30.0 
 A15 0 0.0 11 57.9 8 42.1 
 A16 2 15.4 4 30.8 7 53.8 
 A17 3 8.6 14 40.0 18 51.4 
 A18 0 0.0 12 75.0 4 25.0 
 A19 2 10.5 11 57.9 6 31.6 
 A20 3 9.1 14 42.4 16 48.5 
 A21 6 20.7 11 37.9 12 41.4 
 A22 5 31.3 8 50.0 3 18.8 
 A23 0 0.0 7 35.0 13 65.0 
 A24 0 0.0 19 57.6 14 42.4 
 A25 0 0.0 17 73.9 6 26.1 
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 A26 3 16.7 11 61.1 4 22.2 
 A27 3 17.6 6 35.3 8 47.1 
 A28 3 12.5 12 50.0 9 37.5 
 A29 0 0.0 10 71.4 4 28.6 
 A30 0 0.0 9 60.0 6 40.0 
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Appendix C. Conjunctive Cohesion Analysis Datasets 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Implicit CC Explicit CC 

No % No % 

ESL ESL1 4 50.00 4 50.00 
 ESL2 5 55.56 4 44.44 
 ESL3 9 60.00 6 40.00 
 ESL4 3 37.50 5 62.50 
 ESL5 8 50.00 8 50.00 
 ESL6 5 38.46 8 61.54 
 ESL7 4 44.44 5 55.56 
 ESL8 5 62.50 3 37.50 
 ESL9 6 85.71 1 14.29 
 ESL10 6 75.00 2 25.00 
 ESL11 6 50.00 6 50.00 
 ESL12 5 55.56 4 44.44 
 ESL13 5 71.43 2 28.57 
 ESL14 6 66.67 3 33.33 
 ESL15 6 66.67 3 33.33 
 ESL16 7 70.00 3 30.00 
 ESL17 6 54.55 5 45.45 
 ESL18 4 36.36 7 63.64 
 ESL19 4 36.36 7 63.64 
 ESL20 9 52.94 8 47.06 
 ESL21 11 68.75 5 31.25 
 ESL22 5 55.56 4 44.44 
 ESL23 5 71.43 2 28.57 
 ESL24 10 83.33 2 16.67 
 ESL25 8 61.54 5 38.46 
 ESL26 8 72.73 3 27.27 
 ESL27 5 71.43 2 28.57 
 ESL28 7 77.78 2 22.22 
 ESL29 4 57.14 3 42.86 
 ESL30 4 40.00 6 60.00 
 ESL31 4 80.00 1 20.00 
 ESL32 7 58.33 5 41.67 
 ESL33 7 63.64 4 36.36 
 ESL34 10 58.82 7 41.18 
 ESL35 6 46.15 7 53.85 
 ESL36 4 40.00 6 60.00 
 ESL37 2 33.33 4 66.67 
 ESL38 2 50.00 2 50.00 
 ESL39 4 50.00 4 50.00 
 ESL40 3 33.33 6 66.67 
 ESL41 6 60.00 4 40.00 
 ESL42 5 83.33 1 16.67 
 ESL43 3 37.50 5 62.50 
 ESL44 8 50.00 8 50.00 
Vietnamese V1 9 75.00 3 25.00 
 V2 11 52.38 10 47.62 
 V3 9 64.29 5 35.71 
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 V4 8 61.54 5 38.46 
 V5 15 75.00 5 25.00 
 V6 9 81.82 2 18.18 
 V7 6 42.86 8 57.14 
 V8 10 71.43 4 28.57 
 V9 8 61.54 5 38.46 
 V10 12 75.00 4 25.00 
 V11 8 57.14 6 42.86 
 V12 11 64.71 6 35.29 
 V13 11 61.11 7 38.89 
 V14 12 75.00 4 25.00 
 V15 14 60.87 9 39.13 
 V16 8 61.54 5 38.46 
 V17 12 85.71 2 14.29 
 V18 10 90.91 1 9.09 
 V19 13 72.22 5 27.78 
 V20 7 87.50 1 12.50 
 V21 18 58.06 13 41.94 
 V22 11 73.33 4 26.67 
 V23 13 72.22 5 27.78 
 V24 8 53.33 7 46.67 
 V25 14 70.00 6 30.00 
 V26 8 42.11 11 57.89 
 V27 10 45.45 12 54.55 
 V28 13 50.00 13 50.00 
 V29 4 50.00 4 50.00 
 V30 6 54.55 5 45.45 
American A1 5 29.41 12 70.59 
 A2 6 28.57 15 71.43 
 A3 11 61.11 7 38.89 
 A4 16 42.11 22 57.89 
 A5 13 44.83 16 55.17 
 A6 9 36.00 16 64.00 
 A7 4 50.00 4 50.00 
 A8 7 46.67 8 53.33 
 A9 13 48.15 14 51.85 
 A10 5 35.71 9 64.29 
 A11 5 33.33 10 66.67 
 A12 8 66.67 4 33.33 
 A13 9 39.13 14 60.87 
 A14 11 47.83 12 52.17 
 A15 6 40.00 9 60.00 
 A16 5 35.71 9 64.29 
 A17 12 40.00 18 60.00 
 A18 5 50.00 5 50.00 
 A19 5 38.46 8 61.54 
 A20 10 34.48 19 65.52 
 A21 11 44.00 14 56.00 
 A22 5 50.00 5 50.00 
 A23 7 38.89 11 61.11 
 A24 6 30.00 14 70.00 
 A25 8 47.06 9 52.94 
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 A26 8 57.14 6 42.86 
 A27 13 61.90 8 38.10 
 A28 10 45.45 12 54.55 
 A29 7 53.85 6 46.15 
 A30 4 40.00 6 60.00 
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Appendix D. Appraisal Analysis Datasets 

D1. Monoglossic Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

No of 

monoglossic 

propositions 

No of 

heteroglossic 

propositions 

Proportion of 

monoglossic 

propositions (%) 

ESL ESL1 7 11 38.89 
 ESL2 8 9 47.06 
 ESL3 6 15 28.57 
 ESL4 3 13 18.75 
 ESL5 9 20 31.03 
 ESL6 11 10 52.38 
 ESL7 8 7 53.33 
 ESL8 3 13 18.75 
 ESL9 6 8 42.86 
 ESL10 8 12 40.00 
 ESL11 10 16 38.46 
 ESL12 5 11 31.25 
 ESL13 6 13 31.58 
 ESL14 7 10 41.18 
 ESL15 9 9 50.00 
 ESL16 4 15 21.05 
 ESL17 9 10 47.37 
 ESL18 8 14 36.36 
 ESL19 3 16 15.79 
 ESL20 9 18 33.33 
 ESL21 18 11 62.07 
 ESL22 6 10 37.50 
 ESL23 7 10 41.18 
 ESL24 5 19 20.83 
 ESL25 6 18 25.00 
 ESL26 7 14 33.33 
 ESL27 2 13 13.33 
 ESL28 10 7 58.82 
 ESL29 6 13 31.58 
 ESL30 6 11 35.29 
 ESL31 3 11 21.43 
 ESL32 8 13 38.10 
 ESL33 10 11 47.62 
 ESL34 9 17 34.62 
 ESL35 7 19 26.92 
 ESL36 3 15 16.67 
 ESL37 1 11 8.33 
 ESL38 2 11 15.38 
 ESL39 4 11 26.67 
 ESL40 7 11 38.89 
 ESL41 5 14 26.32 
 ESL42 11 9 55.00 
 ESL43 9 8 52.94 
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 ESL44 9 16 36.00 
Vietnamese V1 47 11 81.03 
 V2 23 29 44.23 
 V3 21 14 60.00 
 V4 13 17 43.33 
 V5 19 16 54.29 
 V6 19 16 54.29 
 V7 22 23 48.89 
 V8 24 20 54.55 
 V9 12 28 30.00 
 V10 11 23 32.35 
 V11 16 27 37.21 
 V12 16 25 39.02 
 V13 25 23 52.08 
 V14 6 27 18.18 
 V15 29 44 39.73 
 V16 18 29 38.30 
 V17 14 14 50.00 
 V18 14 11 56.00 
 V19 18 20 47.37 
 V20 9 6 60.00 
 V21 35 41 46.05 
 V22 17 29 36.96 
 V23 21 18 53.85 
 V24 20 20 50.00 
 V25 38 41 48.10 
 V26 16 23 41.03 
 V27 11 31 26.19 
 V28 19 25 43.18 
 V29 11 12 47.83 
 V30 9 16 36.00 
American A1 9 29 23.68 
 A2 7 31 18.42 
 A3 15 21 41.67 
 A4 18 55 24.66 
 A5 20 59 25.32 
 A6 20 41 32.79 
 A7 11 9 55.00 
 A8 11 21 34.38 
 A9 10 41 19.61 
 A10 11 40 21.57 
 A11 6 22 21.43 
 A12 11 17 39.29 
 A13 19 31 38.00 
 A14 11 40 21.57 
 A15 13 27 32.50 
 A16 4 22 15.38 
 A17 18 46 28.13 
 A18 8 29 21.62 
 A19 7 35 16.67 
 A20 17 38 30.91 
 A21 28 35 44.44 
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 A22 5 21 19.23 
 A23 8 36 18.18 
 A24 37 43 46.25 
 A25 15 31 32.61 
 A26 7 29 19.44 
 A27 11 34 24.44 
 A28 10 35 22.22 
 A29 7 35 16.67 
 A30 9 19 32.14 
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D2. Usage of Sub-Monogloss Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Narrative Intra-textual Inter-textual 

No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 0 0.0 6 85.7 1 14.3 
 ESL2 0 0.0 2 25.0 6 75.0 
 ESL3 0 0.0 4 66.7 2 33.3 
 ESL4 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 100.0 
 ESL5 1 11.1 4 44.4 4 44.4 
 ESL6 2 18.2 6 54.5 3 27.3 
 ESL7 0 0.0 4 50.0 4 50.0 
 ESL8 0 0.0 1 33.3 2 66.7 
 ESL9 0 0.0 6 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL10 0 0.0 4 50.0 4 50.0 
 ESL11 3 30.0 1 10.0 6 60.0 
 ESL12 0 0.0 2 40.0 3 60.0 
 ESL13 0 0.0 1 16.7 5 83.3 
 ESL14 2 28.6 3 42.9 2 28.6 
 ESL15 0 0.0 7 77.8 2 22.2 
 ESL16 0 0.0 3 75.0 1 25.0 
 ESL17 0 0.0 7 77.8 2 22.2 
 ESL18 0 0.0 3 37.5 5 62.5 
 ESL19 0 0.0 1 33.3 2 66.7 
 ESL20 1 11.1 3 33.3 5 55.6 
 ESL21 10 55.6 2 11.1 6 33.3 
 ESL22 2 33.3 3 50.0 1 16.7 
 ESL23 0 0.0 3 42.9 4 57.1 
 ESL24 0 0.0 2 40.0 3 60.0 
 ESL25 3 50.0 2 33.3 1 16.7 
 ESL26 1 14.3 2 28.6 4 57.1 
 ESL27 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL28 0 0.0 7 70.0 3 30.0 
 ESL29 0 0.0 1 16.7 5 83.3 
 ESL30 0 0.0 3 50.0 3 50.0 
 ESL31 0 0.0 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL32 1 12.5 4 50.0 3 37.5 
 ESL33 0 0.0 5 50.0 5 50.0 
 ESL34 1 11.1 3 33.3 5 55.6 
 ESL35 0 0.0 4 57.1 3 42.9 
 ESL36 0 0.0 1 33.3 2 66.7 
 ESL37 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL38 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL39 0 0.0 2 50.0 2 50.0 
 ESL40 2 28.6 2 28.6 3 42.9 
 ESL41 0 0.0 3 60.0 2 40.0 
 ESL42 0 0.0 4 36.4 7 63.6 
 ESL43 0 0.0 6 66.7 3 33.3 
 ESL44 1 11.1 4 44.4 4 44.4 
Vietnamese V1 44 93.6 1 2.1 2 4.3 
 V2 3 13.0 14 60.9 6 26.1 
 V3 8 38.1 8 38.1 5 23.8 
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 V4 2 15.4 8 61.5 3 23.1 
 V5 0 0.0 10 52.6 9 47.4 
 V6 4 21.1 7 36.8 8 42.1 
 V7 0 0.0 9 40.9 13 59.1 
 V8 6 25.0 11 45.8 7 29.2 
 V9 1 8.3 9 75.0 2 16.7 
 V10 0 0.0 2 18.2 9 81.8 
 V11 1 6.3 8 50.0 7 43.8 
 V12 1 6.3 7 43.8 8 50.0 
 V13 3 12.0 16 64.0 6 24.0 
 V14 1 16.7 1 16.7 4 66.7 
 V15 5 17.2 13 44.8 11 37.9 
 V16 2 11.1 9 50.0 7 38.9 
 V17 1 7.1 3 21.4 10 71.4 
 V18 0 0.0 3 21.4 11 78.6 
 V19 3 16.7 4 22.2 11 61.1 
 V20 0 0.0 3 33.3 6 66.7 
 V21 8 22.9 18 51.4 9 25.7 
 V22 4 23.5 2 11.8 11 64.7 
 V23 0 0.0 13 61.9 8 38.1 
 V24 8 40.0 7 35.0 5 25.0 
 V25 7 18.4 14 36.8 17 44.7 
 V26 4 25.0 9 56.3 3 18.8 
 V27 2 18.2 5 45.5 4 36.4 
 V28 4 21.1 6 31.6 9 47.4 
 V29 7 63.6 0 0.0 4 36.4 
 V30 2 22.2 3 33.3 4 44.4 
American A1 3 33.3 4 44.4 2 22.2 
 A2 2 28.6 3 42.9 2 28.6 
 A3 4 26.7 4 26.7 7 46.7 
 A4 5 27.8 7 38.9 6 33.3 
 A5 5 25.0 8 40.0 7 35.0 
 A6 8 40.0 5 25.0 7 35.0 
 A7 6 54.5 3 27.3 2 18.2 
 A8 5 45.5 4 36.4 2 18.2 
 A9 6 60.0 3 30.0 1 10.0 
 A10 2 18.2 5 45.5 4 36.4 
 A11 1 16.7 4 66.7 1 16.7 
 A12 2 18.2 9 81.8 0 0.0 
 A13 4 21.1 9 47.4 6 31.6 
 A14 3 27.3 6 54.5 2 18.2 
 A15 5 38.5 7 53.8 1 7.7 
 A16 1 25.0 2 50.0 1 25.0 
 A17 10 55.6 4 22.2 4 22.2 
 A18 5 62.5 2 25.0 1 12.5 
 A19 0 0.0 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 A20 6 35.3 7 41.2 4 23.5 
 A21 8 28.6 9 32.1 11 39.3 
 A22 1 20.0 4 80.0 0 0.0 
 A23 5 62.5 2 25.0 1 12.5 
 A24 26 70.3 8 21.6 3 8.1 
 A25 11 73.3 4 26.7 0 0.0 
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 A26 6 85.7 1 14.3 0 0.0 
 A27 4 36.4 5 45.5 2 18.2 
 A28 5 50.0 1 10.0 4 40.0 
 A29 4 57.1 2 28.6 1 14.3 
 A30 4 44.4 3 33.3 2 22.2 
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D3. Overall Usage of Engagement Resources 

Essay 
group 

Essay No Total no of 
heteroglossic 
propositions 

Total no of 
Engagement 

instances 

No of Engagement 
instances per heteroglossic 

proposition 
ESL ESL1 11 19 1.7 

 ESL2 9 19 2.1 
 ESL3 15 23 1.5 
 ESL4 13 20 1.5 
 ESL5 20 35 1.8 
 ESL6 10 16 1.6 
 ESL7 7 11 1.6 
 ESL8 13 18 1.4 
 ESL9 8 14 1.8 
 ESL10 12 19 1.6 
 ESL11 16 26 1.6 
 ESL12 11 16 1.5 
 ESL13 13 18 1.4 
 ESL14 10 15 1.5 
 ESL15 9 16 1.8 
 ESL16 15 25 1.7 
 ESL17 10 17 1.7 
 ESL18 14 16 1.1 
 ESL19 16 27 1.7 
 ESL20 18 31 1.7 
 ESL21 11 17 1.5 
 ESL22 10 14 1.4 
 ESL23 10 13 1.3 
 ESL24 19 40 2.1 
 ESL25 18 33 1.8 
 ESL26 14 23 1.6 
 ESL27 13 29 2.2 
 ESL28 7 13 1.9 
 ESL29 13 16 1.2 
 ESL30 11 18 1.6 
 ESL31 11 19 1.7 
 ESL32 13 19 1.5 
 ESL33 11 15 1.4 
 ESL34 17 30 1.8 
 ESL35 19 25 1.3 
 ESL36 15 23 1.5 
 ESL37 11 17 1.5 
 ESL38 11 17 1.5 
 ESL39 11 18 1.6 
 ESL40 11 17 1.5 
 ESL41 14 23 1.6 
 ESL42 9 15 1.7 
 ESL43 8 11 1.4 
 ESL44 16 28 1.8 

Vietnamese V1 11 12 1.1 
 V2 29 60 2.1 
 V3 14 26 1.9 
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 V4 17 25 1.5 
 V5 16 24 1.5 
 V6 16 25 1.6 
 V7 23 43 1.9 
 V8 20 35 1.8 
 V9 28 44 1.6 
 V10 23 42 1.8 
 V11 27 53 2.0 
 V12 25 45 1.8 
 V13 23 36 1.6 
 V14 27 59 2.2 
 V15 44 60 1.4 
 V16 29 49 1.7 
 V17 14 20 1.4 
 V18 11 13 1.2 
 V19 20 33 1.7 
 V20 6 9 1.5 
 V21 41 73 1.8 
 V22 29 47 1.6 
 V23 18 31 1.7 
 V24 20 32 1.6 
 V25 41 65 1.6 
 V26 23 26 1.1 
 V27 31 68 2.2 
 V28 25 34 1.4 
 V29 12 25 2.1 
 V30 16 24 1.5 

American A1 29 56 1.9 
 A2 31 54 1.7 
 A3 21 32 1.5 
 A4 55 100 1.8 
 A5 59 103 1.7 
 A6 41 60 1.5 
 A7 9 15 1.7 
 A8 21 28 1.3 
 A9 41 75 1.8 
 A10 40 62 1.6 
 A11 22 32 1.5 
 A12 17 26 1.5 
 A13 31 53 1.7 
 A14 40 66 1.7 
 A15 27 42 1.6 
 A16 22 43 2.0 
 A17 46 75 1.6 
 A18 29 43 1.5 
 A19 35 57 1.6 
 A20 38 56 1.5 
 A21 35 67 1.9 
 A22 21 38 1.8 
 A23 36 58 1.6 
 A24 43 63 1.5 
 A25 31 48 1.5 
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 A26 29 64 2.2 
 A27 34 43 1.3 
 A28 35 62 1.8 
 A29 35 53 1.5 
 A30 19 29 1.5 
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D4. Usage of Sub-Heterogloss Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Expand Contract 

No % No % 

ESL ESL1 13 68.4 6 31.6 
 ESL2 13 68.4 6 31.6 
 ESL3 13 56.5 10 43.5 
 ESL4 15 75.0 5 25.0 
 ESL5 18 51.4 17 48.6 
 ESL6 13 81.3 3 18.8 
 ESL7 4 36.4 7 63.6 
 ESL8 12 66.7 6 33.3 
 ESL9 8 57.1 6 42.9 
 ESL10 10 52.6 9 47.4 
 ESL11 15 57.7 11 42.3 
 ESL12 12 75.0 4 25.0 
 ESL13 15 83.3 3 16.7 
 ESL14 12 80.0 3 20.0 
 ESL15 6 37.5 10 62.5 
 ESL16 20 80.0 5 20.0 
 ESL17 12 70.6 5 29.4 
 ESL18 12 75.0 4 25.0 
 ESL19 19 70.4 8 29.6 
 ESL20 18 58.1 13 41.9 
 ESL21 7 41.2 10 58.8 
 ESL22 12 85.7 2 14.3 
 ESL23 6 46.2 7 53.8 
 ESL24 23 57.5 17 42.5 
 ESL25 18 54.5 15 45.5 
 ESL26 13 56.5 10 43.5 
 ESL27 18 62.1 11 37.9 
 ESL28 6 46.2 7 53.8 
 ESL29 15 93.8 1 6.3 
 ESL30 11 61.1 7 38.9 
 ESL31 11 57.9 8 42.1 
 ESL32 12 63.2 7 36.8 
 ESL33 10 66.7 5 33.3 
 ESL34 19 63.3 11 36.7 
 ESL35 18 72.0 7 28.0 
 ESL36 14 60.9 9 39.1 
 ESL37 9 52.9 8 47.1 
 ESL38 10 58.8 7 41.2 
 ESL39 11 61.1 7 38.9 
 ESL40 8 47.1 9 52.9 
 ESL41 15 65.2 8 34.8 
 ESL42 10 66.7 5 33.3 
 ESL43 7 63.6 4 36.4 
 ESL44 17 60.7 11 39.3 
Vietnamese V1 6 50.0 6 50.0 
 V2 29 48.3 31 51.7 
 V3 12 46.2 14 53.8 
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 V4 14 56.0 11 44.0 
 V5 15 62.5 9 37.5 
 V6 14 56.0 11 44.0 
 V7 21 48.8 22 51.2 
 V8 11 31.4 24 68.6 
 V9 20 45.5 24 54.5 
 V10 23 54.8 19 45.2 
 V11 25 47.2 28 52.8 
 V12 17 37.8 28 62.2 
 V13 18 50.0 18 50.0 
 V14 23 39.0 36 61.0 
 V15 31 51.7 29 48.3 
 V16 21 42.9 28 57.1 
 V17 8 40.0 12 60.0 
 V18 6 46.2 7 53.8 
 V19 15 45.5 18 54.5 
 V20 7 77.8 2 22.2 
 V21 38 52.1 35 47.9 
 V22 30 63.8 17 36.2 
 V23 16 51.6 15 48.4 
 V24 10 31.3 22 68.8 
 V25 14 21.5 51 78.5 
 V26 13 50.0 13 50.0 
 V27 21 30.9 47 69.1 
 V28 13 38.2 21 61.8 
 V29 8 32.0 17 68.0 
 V30 9 37.5 15 62.5 
American A1 28 50.0 28 50.0 
 A2 22 40.7 32 59.3 
 A3 13 40.6 19 59.4 
 A4 64 64.0 36 36.0 
 A5 61 59.2 42 40.8 
 A6 32 53.3 28 46.7 
 A7 8 53.3 7 46.7 
 A8 18 64.3 10 35.7 
 A9 40 53.3 35 46.7 
 A10 34 54.8 28 45.2 
 A11 18 56.3 14 43.8 
 A12 18 69.2 8 30.8 
 A13 18 34.0 35 66.0 
 A14 40 60.6 26 39.4 
 A15 31 73.8 11 26.2 
 A16 22 51.2 21 48.8 
 A17 49 65.3 26 34.7 
 A18 29 67.4 14 32.6 
 A19 34 59.6 23 40.4 
 A20 29 51.8 27 48.2 
 A21 33 49.3 34 50.7 
 A22 26 68.4 12 31.6 
 A23 29 50.0 29 50.0 
 A24 34 54.0 29 46.0 
 A25 27 56.3 21 43.8 
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 A26 49 76.6 15 23.4 
 A27 23 53.5 20 46.5 
 A28 44 71.0 18 29.0 
 A29 37 69.8 16 30.2 
 A30 18 62.1 11 37.9 
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D5. Usage of Sub-Expand Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Entertain Attribute 

No % No % 

ESL ESL1 11 84.6 2 15.4 
 ESL2 13 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL3 12 92.3 1 7.7 
 ESL4 13 86.7 2 13.3 
 ESL5 17 94.4 1 5.6 
 ESL6 12 92.3 1 7.7 
 ESL7 4 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL8 11 91.7 1 8.3 
 ESL9 6 75.0 2 25.0 
 ESL10 10 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL11 13 86.7 2 13.3 
 ESL12 11 91.7 1 8.3 
 ESL13 13 86.7 2 13.3 
 ESL14 11 91.7 1 8.3 
 ESL15 6 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL16 18 90.0 2 10.0 
 ESL17 10 83.3 2 16.7 
 ESL18 12 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL19 19 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL20 18 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL21 6 85.7 1 14.3 
 ESL22 10 83.3 2 16.7 
 ESL23 5 83.3 1 16.7 
 ESL24 23 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL25 18 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL26 11 84.6 2 15.4 
 ESL27 18 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL28 5 83.3 1 16.7 
 ESL29 14 93.3 1 6.7 
 ESL30 10 90.9 1 9.1 
 ESL31 9 81.8 2 18.2 
 ESL32 11 91.7 1 8.3 
 ESL33 9 90.0 1 10.0 
 ESL34 18 94.7 1 5.3 
 ESL35 16 88.9 2 11.1 
 ESL36 12 85.7 2 14.3 
 ESL37 8 88.9 1 11.1 
 ESL38 9 90.0 1 10.0 
 ESL39 11 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL40 8 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL41 13 86.7 2 13.3 
 ESL42 10 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL43 7 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL44 15 88.2 2 11.8 
Vietnamese V1 6 100.0 0 0.0 
 V2 25 86.2 4 13.8 
 V3 10 83.3 2 16.7 
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 V4 12 85.7 2 14.3 
 V5 13 86.7 2 13.3 
 V6 12 85.7 2 14.3 
 V7 18 85.7 3 14.3 
 V8 9 81.8 2 18.2 
 V9 17 85.0 3 15.0 
 V10 19 82.6 4 17.4 
 V11 20 80.0 5 20.0 
 V12 14 82.4 3 17.6 
 V13 12 66.7 6 33.3 
 V14 20 87.0 3 13.0 
 V15 30 96.8 1 3.2 
 V16 15 71.4 6 28.6 
 V17 8 100.0 0 0.0 
 V18 5 83.3 1 16.7 
 V19 14 93.3 1 6.7 
 V20 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 V21 25 65.8 13 34.2 
 V22 25 83.3 5 16.7 
 V23 13 81.3 3 18.8 
 V24 8 80.0 2 20.0 
 V25 13 92.9 1 7.1 
 V26 12 92.3 1 7.7 
 V27 20 95.2 1 4.8 
 V28 11 84.6 2 15.4 
 V29 8 100.0 0 0.0 
 V30 7 77.8 2 22.2 
American A1 26 92.9 2 7.1 
 A2 19 86.4 3 13.6 
 A3 9 69.2 4 30.8 
 A4 61 95.3 3 4.7 
 A5 60 98.4 1 1.6 
 A6 32 100.0 0 0.0 
 A7 8 100.0 0 0.0 
 A8 18 100.0 0 0.0 
 A9 36 90.0 4 10.0 
 A10 27 79.4 7 20.6 
 A11 14 77.8 4 22.2 
 A12 15 83.3 3 16.7 
 A13 16 88.9 2 11.1 
 A14 30 75.0 10 25.0 
 A15 18 58.1 13 41.9 
 A16 19 86.4 3 13.6 
 A17 48 98.0 1 2.0 
 A18 19 65.5 10 34.5 
 A19 33 97.1 1 2.9 
 A20 18 62.1 11 37.9 
 A21 29 87.9 4 12.1 
 A22 22 84.6 4 15.4 
 A23 22 75.9 7 24.1 
 A24 23 67.6 11 32.4 
 A25 13 48.1 14 51.9 
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 A26 31 63.3 18 36.7 
 A27 16 69.6 7 30.4 
 A28 37 84.1 7 15.9 
 A29 17 45.9 20 54.1 
 A30 16 88.9 2 11.1 
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D6. Usage of Sub-Entertain Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Modal Opinion Postulation Rhetorical Question 

No % No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 9 81.8 2 18.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL2 13 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL3 11 91.7 1 8.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL4 11 84.6 1 7.7 1 7.7 0 0.0 
 ESL5 13 76.5 3 17.6 1 5.9 0 0.0 
 ESL6 12 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL7 4 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL8 11 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL9 6 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL10 9 90.0 1 10.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL11 6 46.2 6 46.2 0 0.0 1 7.7 
 ESL12 11 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL13 13 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL14 10 90.9 1 9.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL15 6 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL16 13 72.2 4 22.2 0 0.0 1 5.6 
 ESL17 8 80.0 2 20.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL18 9 75.0 3 25.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL19 18 94.7 0 0.0 1 5.3 0 0.0 
 ESL20 15 83.3 3 16.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL21 6 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL22 9 90.0 1 10.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL23 5 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL24 19 82.6 2 8.7 1 4.3 1 4.3 
 ESL25 16 88.9 2 11.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL26 8 72.7 3 27.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL27 16 88.9 2 11.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL28 3 60.0 2 40.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL29 12 85.7 1 7.1 1 7.1 0 0.0 
 ESL30 8 80.0 2 20.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL31 9 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL32 10 90.9 1 9.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL33 9 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL34 17 94.4 1 5.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL35 16 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL36 12 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL37 8 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL38 7 77.8 2 22.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL39 8 72.7 2 18.2 0 0.0 1 9.1 
 ESL40 7 87.5 1 12.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL41 11 84.6 2 15.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL42 7 70.0 3 30.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL43 6 85.7 1 14.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL44 14 93.3 1 6.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Vietnamese V1 1 16.7 2 33.3 3 50.0 0 0.0 
 V2 25 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V3 8 80.0 0 0.0 1 10.0 1 10.0 
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 V4 9 75.0 0 0.0 1 8.3 2 16.7 
 V5 12 92.3 1 7.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V6 11 91.7 1 8.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V7 18 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V8 9 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V9 15 88.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 11.8 
 V10 19 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V11 15 75.0 2 10.0 0 0.0 3 15.0 
 V12 10 71.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 4 28.6 
 V13 12 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V14 19 95.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 5.0 
 V15 28 93.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 6.7 
 V16 13 86.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 13.3 
 V17 8 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V18 4 80.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 20.0 
 V19 14 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V20 4 80.0 1 20.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V21 22 88.0 2 8.0 0 0.0 1 4.0 
 V22 24 96.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 4.0 
 V23 13 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V24 6 75.0 0 0.0 1 12.5 1 12.5 
 V25 10 76.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 23.1 
 V26 11 91.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 8.3 
 V27 17 85.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 15.0 
 V28 9 81.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 18.2 
 V29 6 75.0 1 12.5 1 12.5 0 0.0 
 V30 5 71.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 28.6 
American A1 24 92.3 0 0.0 2 7.7 0 0.0 
 A2 15 78.9 0 0.0 1 5.3 3 15.8 
 A3 8 88.9 0 0.0 1 11.1 0 0.0 
 A4 51 83.6 3 4.9 0 0.0 7 11.5 
 A5 46 76.7 6 10.0 2 3.3 6 10.0 
 A6 29 90.6 0 0.0 1 3.1 2 6.3 
 A7 8 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A8 17 94.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 5.6 
 A9 29 80.6 1 2.8 1 2.8 5 13.9 
 A10 25 92.6 0 0.0 2 7.4 0 0.0 
 A11 13 92.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 7.1 
 A12 14 93.3 0 0.0 1 6.7 0 0.0 
 A13 16 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A14 24 80.0 0 0.0 2 6.7 4 13.3 
 A15 17 94.4 0 0.0 1 5.6 0 0.0 
 A16 18 94.7 0 0.0 1 5.3 0 0.0 
 A17 42 87.5 0 0.0 1 2.1 5 10.4 
 A18 17 89.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 10.5 
 A19 21 63.6 6 18.2 1 3.0 5 15.2 
 A20 14 77.8 0 0.0 2 11.1 2 11.1 
 A21 28 96.6 0 0.0 1 3.4 0 0.0 
 A22 21 95.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 4.5 
 A23 20 90.9 0 0.0 1 4.5 1 4.5 
 A24 14 60.9 0 0.0 5 21.7 4 17.4 
 A25 10 76.9 0 0.0 2 15.4 1 7.7 
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 A26 27 87.1 0 0.0 2 6.5 2 6.5 
 A27 14 87.5 0 0.0 1 6.3 1 6.3 
 A28 32 86.5 0 0.0 5 13.5 0 0.0 
 A29 14 82.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 17.6 
 A30 12 75.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 4 25.0 
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D7. Usage of Sub-Modal Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Modal Verb Conditional Modal Other Modal 

No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 7 77.8 2 22.2 0 0.0 
 ESL2 9 69.2 3 23.1 1 7.7 
 ESL3 8 72.7 3 27.3 0 0.0 
 ESL4 9 81.8 0 0.0 2 18.2 
 ESL5 8 61.5 3 23.1 2 15.4 
 ESL6 10 83.3 2 16.7 0 0.0 
 ESL7 4 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL8 6 54.5 4 36.4 1 9.1 
 ESL9 5 83.3 0 0.0 1 16.7 
 ESL10 7 77.8 1 11.1 1 11.1 
 ESL11 5 83.3 0 0.0 1 16.7 
 ESL12 10 90.9 0 0.0 1 9.1 
 ESL13 9 69.2 2 15.4 2 15.4 
 ESL14 9 90.0 1 10.0 0 0.0 
 ESL15 5 83.3 0 0.0 1 16.7 
 ESL16 10 76.9 3 23.1 0 0.0 
 ESL17 7 87.5 1 12.5 0 0.0 
 ESL18 9 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL19 15 83.3 1 5.6 2 11.1 
 ESL20 11 73.3 2 13.3 2 13.3 
 ESL21 5 83.3 1 16.7 0 0.0 
 ESL22 8 88.9 0 0.0 1 11.1 
 ESL23 3 60.0 1 20.0 1 20.0 
 ESL24 13 68.4 1 5.3 5 26.3 
 ESL25 13 81.3 2 12.5 1 6.3 
 ESL26 6 75.0 0 0.0 2 25.0 
 ESL27 12 75.0 1 6.3 3 18.8 
 ESL28 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL29 10 83.3 0 0.0 2 16.7 
 ESL30 5 62.5 1 12.5 2 25.0 
 ESL31 4 44.4 4 44.4 1 11.1 
 ESL32 8 80.0 0 0.0 2 20.0 
 ESL33 9 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL34 15 88.2 0 0.0 2 11.8 
 ESL35 13 81.3 2 12.5 1 6.3 
 ESL36 9 75.0 2 16.7 1 8.3 
 ESL37 8 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL38 7 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL39 8 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL40 7 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL41 8 72.7 2 18.2 1 9.1 
 ESL42 6 85.7 1 14.3 0 0.0 
 ESL43 3 50.0 1 16.7 2 33.3 
 ESL44 12 85.7 0 0.0 2 14.3 
Vietnamese V1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V2 13 52.0 8 32.0 4 16.0 
 V3 6 75.0 0 0.0 2 25.0 
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 V4 6 66.7 3 33.3 0 0.0 
 V5 9 75.0 2 16.7 1 8.3 
 V6 8 72.7 1 9.1 2 18.2 
 V7 13 72.2 4 22.2 1 5.6 
 V8 4 44.4 4 44.4 1 11.1 
 V9 7 46.7 3 20.0 5 33.3 
 V10 13 68.4 5 26.3 1 5.3 
 V11 7 46.7 5 33.3 3 20.0 
 V12 4 40.0 1 10.0 5 50.0 
 V13 4 33.3 5 41.7 3 25.0 
 V14 13 68.4 3 15.8 3 15.8 
 V15 22 78.6 3 10.7 3 10.7 
 V16 10 76.9 0 0.0 3 23.1 
 V17 5 62.5 2 25.0 1 12.5 
 V18 3 75.0 0 0.0 1 25.0 
 V19 10 71.4 2 14.3 2 14.3 
 V20 3 75.0 1 25.0 0 0.0 
 V21 16 72.7 2 9.1 4 18.2 
 V22 17 70.8 7 29.2 0 0.0 
 V23 6 46.2 6 46.2 1 7.7 
 V24 5 83.3 1 16.7 0 0.0 
 V25 8 80.0 2 20.0 0 0.0 
 V26 8 72.7 1 9.1 2 18.2 
 V27 9 52.9 3 17.6 5 29.4 
 V28 5 55.6 3 33.3 1 11.1 
 V29 4 66.7 1 16.7 1 16.7 
 V30 1 20.0 1 20.0 3 60.0 
American A1 10 41.7 11 45.8 3 12.5 
 A2 10 66.7 3 20.0 2 13.3 
 A3 7 87.5 0 0.0 1 12.5 
 A4 30 58.8 18 35.3 3 5.9 
 A5 25 54.3 5 10.9 16 34.8 
 A6 17 58.6 4 13.8 8 27.6 
 A7 5 62.5 1 12.5 2 25.0 
 A8 16 94.1 0 0.0 1 5.9 
 A9 18 62.1 4 13.8 7 24.1 
 A10 11 44.0 6 24.0 8 32.0 
 A11 5 38.5 1 7.7 7 53.8 
 A12 12 85.7 1 7.1 1 7.1 
 A13 8 50.0 0 0.0 8 50.0 
 A14 16 66.7 2 8.3 6 25.0 
 A15 11 64.7 2 11.8 4 23.5 
 A16 16 88.9 1 5.6 1 5.6 
 A17 32 76.2 4 9.5 6 14.3 
 A18 11 64.7 0 0.0 6 35.3 
 A19 12 57.1 3 14.3 6 28.6 
 A20 12 85.7 1 7.1 1 7.1 
 A21 22 78.6 0 0.0 6 21.4 
 A22 13 61.9 2 9.5 6 28.6 
 A23 10 50.0 1 5.0 9 45.0 
 A24 8 57.1 2 14.3 4 28.6 
 A25 7 70.0 1 10.0 2 20.0 
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 A26 23 85.2 2 7.4 2 7.4 
 A27 11 78.6 0 0.0 3 21.4 
 A28 27 84.4 1 3.1 4 12.5 
 A29 14 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A30 8 66.7 4 33.3 0 0.0 
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D8. Usage of Sub-Attribute Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Specific Source Common Wisdom Hearsay 

No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL2 0  0  0  
 ESL3 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL4 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL5 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL6 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL7 0  0  0  
 ESL8 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL9 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL10 0  0  0  
 ESL11 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL12 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL13 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL14 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL15 0  0  0  
 ESL16 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL17 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL18 0  0  0  
 ESL19 0  0  0  
 ESL20 0  0  0  
 ESL21 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL22 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL23 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL24 0  0  0  
 ESL25 0  0  0  
 ESL26 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL27 0  0  0  
 ESL28 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL29 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL30 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL31 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL32 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL33 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL34 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL35 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL36 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL37 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL38 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL39 0  0  0  
 ESL40 0  0  0  
 ESL41 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL42 0  0  0  
 ESL43 0  0  0  
 ESL44 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
Vietnamese V1 0  0  0  
 V2 1 25.0 3 75.0 0 0.0 
 V3 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
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 V4 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V5 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V6 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V7 0 0.0 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 V8 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V9 2 66.7 0 0.0 1 33.3 
 V10 0 0.0 4 100.0 0 0.0 
 V11 0 0.0 3 60.0 2 40.0 
 V12 0 0.0 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 V13 0 0.0 6 100.0 0 0.0 
 V14 0 0.0 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 V15 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V16 0 0.0 5 83.3 1 16.7 
 V17 0  0  0  
 V18 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V19 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V20 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V21 4 30.8 6 46.2 3 23.1 
 V22 1 20.0 4 80.0 0 0.0 
 V23 0 0.0 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 V24 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V25 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V26 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V27 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V28 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V29 0  0  0  
 V30 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
American A1 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A2 2 66.7 0 0.0 1 33.3 
 A3 4 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A4 1 33.3 1 33.3 1 33.3 
 A5 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 A6 0  0  0  
 A7 0  0  0  
 A8 0  0  0  
 A9 3 75.0 0 0.0 1 25.0 
 A10 7 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A11 3 75.0 0 0.0 1 25.0 
 A12 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A13 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A14 10 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A15 12 92.3 0 0.0 1 7.7 
 A16 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A17 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A18 9 90.0 0 0.0 1 10.0 
 A19 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A20 9 81.8 0 0.0 2 18.2 
 A21 2 50.0 0 0.0 2 50.0 
 A22 4 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A23 4 57.1 0 0.0 3 42.9 
 A24 9 81.8 0 0.0 2 18.2 
 A25 11 78.6 0 0.0 3 21.4 
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 A26 17 94.4 0 0.0 1 5.6 
 A27 5 71.4 0 0.0 2 28.6 
 A28 5 71.4 0 0.0 2 28.6 
 A29 20 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A30 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
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D9. Usage of Sub-Contract Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Disclaim Proclaim 

No % No % 

ESL ESL1 6 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL2 5 83.3 1 16.7 
 ESL3 8 80.0 2 20.0 
 ESL4 4 80.0 1 20.0 
 ESL5 12 70.6 5 29.4 
 ESL6 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL7 7 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL8 2 33.3 4 66.7 
 ESL9 5 83.3 1 16.7 
 ESL10 8 88.9 1 11.1 
 ESL11 10 90.9 1 9.1 
 ESL12 2 50.0 2 50.0 
 ESL13 2 66.7 1 33.3 
 ESL14 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL15 5 50.0 5 50.0 
 ESL16 3 60.0 2 40.0 
 ESL17 4 80.0 1 20.0 
 ESL18 3 75.0 1 25.0 
 ESL19 5 62.5 3 37.5 
 ESL20 12 92.3 1 7.7 
 ESL21 5 50.0 5 50.0 
 ESL22 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL23 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 ESL24 15 88.2 2 11.8 
 ESL25 9 60.0 6 40.0 
 ESL26 7 70.0 3 30.0 
 ESL27 9 81.8 2 18.2 
 ESL28 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 ESL29 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL30 3 42.9 4 57.1 
 ESL31 6 75.0 2 25.0 
 ESL32 4 57.1 3 42.9 
 ESL33 2 40.0 3 60.0 
 ESL34 9 81.8 2 18.2 
 ESL35 3 42.9 4 57.1 
 ESL36 7 77.8 2 22.2 
 ESL37 7 87.5 1 12.5 
 ESL38 6 85.7 1 14.3 
 ESL39 7 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL40 8 88.9 1 11.1 
 ESL41 8 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL42 5 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL43 2 50.0 2 50.0 
 ESL44 11 100.0 0 0.0 
Vietnamese V1 6 100.0 0 0.0 
 V2 29 93.5 2 6.5 
 V3 14 100.0 0 0.0 
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 V4 10 90.9 1 9.1 
 V5 7 77.8 2 22.2 
 V6 9 81.8 2 18.2 
 V7 21 95.5 1 4.5 
 V8 22 91.7 2 8.3 
 V9 23 95.8 1 4.2 
 V10 16 84.2 3 15.8 
 V11 25 89.3 3 10.7 
 V12 24 85.7 4 14.3 
 V13 13 72.2 5 27.8 
 V14 26 72.2 10 27.8 
 V15 26 89.7 3 10.3 
 V16 27 96.4 1 3.6 
 V17 11 91.7 1 8.3 
 V18 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 V19 17 94.4 1 5.6 
 V20 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 V21 33 94.3 2 5.7 
 V22 13 76.5 4 23.5 
 V23 14 93.3 1 6.7 
 V24 20 90.9 2 9.1 
 V25 39 76.5 12 23.5 
 V26 10 76.9 3 23.1 
 V27 41 87.2 6 12.8 
 V28 14 66.7 7 33.3 
 V29 13 76.5 4 23.5 
 V30 10 66.7 5 33.3 
American A1 20 71.4 8 28.6 
 A2 26 81.3 6 18.8 
 A3 18 94.7 1 5.3 
 A4 30 83.3 6 16.7 
 A5 36 85.7 6 14.3 
 A6 22 78.6 6 21.4 
 A7 7 100.0 0 0.0 
 A8 9 90.0 1 10.0 
 A9 25 71.4 10 28.6 
 A10 21 75.0 7 25.0 
 A11 12 85.7 2 14.3 
 A12 7 87.5 1 12.5 
 A13 24 68.6 11 31.4 
 A14 25 96.2 1 3.8 
 A15 11 100.0 0 0.0 
 A16 16 76.2 5 23.8 
 A17 25 96.2 1 3.8 
 A18 12 85.7 2 14.3 
 A19 17 73.9 6 26.1 
 A20 23 85.2 4 14.8 
 A21 31 91.2 3 8.8 
 A22 10 83.3 2 16.7 
 A23 26 89.7 3 10.3 
 A24 27 93.1 2 6.9 
 A25 20 95.2 1 4.8 
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 A26 12 80.0 3 20.0 
 A27 15 75.0 5 25.0 
 A28 15 83.3 3 16.7 
 A29 13 81.3 3 18.8 
 A30 10 90.9 1 9.1 
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D10. Usage of Sub-Disclaim Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Counter Deny 

No % No % 

ESL ESL1 3 50.0 3 50.0 
 ESL2 4 80.0 1 20.0 
 ESL3 4 50.0 4 50.0 
 ESL4 3 75.0 1 25.0 
 ESL5 9 75.0 3 25.0 
 ESL6 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL7 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 ESL8 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL9 3 60.0 2 40.0 
 ESL10 7 87.5 1 12.5 
 ESL11 6 60.0 4 40.0 
 ESL12 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL13 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL14 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL15 4 80.0 1 20.0 
 ESL16 1 33.3 2 66.7 
 ESL17 3 75.0 1 25.0 
 ESL18 2 66.7 1 33.3 
 ESL19 3 60.0 2 40.0 
 ESL20 8 66.7 4 33.3 
 ESL21 3 60.0 2 40.0 
 ESL22 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL23 4 80.0 1 20.0 
 ESL24 8 53.3 7 46.7 
 ESL25 8 88.9 1 11.1 
 ESL26 6 85.7 1 14.3 
 ESL27 4 44.4 5 55.6 
 ESL28 3 60.0 2 40.0 
 ESL29 0  0  
 ESL30 1 33.3 2 66.7 
 ESL31 4 66.7 2 33.3 
 ESL32 3 75.0 1 25.0 
 ESL33 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL34 5 55.6 4 44.4 
 ESL35 2 66.7 1 33.3 
 ESL36 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 ESL37 6 85.7 1 14.3 
 ESL38 6 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL39 6 85.7 1 14.3 
 ESL40 7 87.5 1 12.5 
 ESL41 8 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL42 2 40.0 3 60.0 
 ESL43 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL44 7 63.6 4 36.4 
Vietnamese V1 6 100.0 0 0.0 
 V2 25 86.2 4 13.8 
 V3 13 92.9 1 7.1 
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 V4 9 90.0 1 10.0 
 V5 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 V6 8 88.9 1 11.1 
 V7 19 90.5 2 9.5 
 V8 19 86.4 3 13.6 
 V9 18 78.3 5 21.7 
 V10 13 81.3 3 18.8 
 V11 20 80.0 5 20.0 
 V12 21 87.5 3 12.5 
 V13 11 84.6 2 15.4 
 V14 21 80.8 5 19.2 
 V15 22 84.6 4 15.4 
 V16 25 92.6 2 7.4 
 V17 9 81.8 2 18.2 
 V18 4 80.0 1 20.0 
 V19 12 70.6 5 29.4 
 V20 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V21 27 81.8 6 18.2 
 V22 11 84.6 2 15.4 
 V23 10 71.4 4 28.6 
 V24 18 90.0 2 10.0 
 V25 34 87.2 5 12.8 
 V26 8 80.0 2 20.0 
 V27 34 82.9 7 17.1 
 V28 12 85.7 2 14.3 
 V29 11 84.6 2 15.4 
 V30 10 100.0 0 0.0 
American A1 17 85.0 3 15.0 
 A2 21 80.8 5 19.2 
 A3 16 88.9 2 11.1 
 A4 24 80.0 6 20.0 
 A5 24 66.7 12 33.3 
 A6 14 63.6 8 36.4 
 A7 6 85.7 1 14.3 
 A8 5 55.6 4 44.4 
 A9 19 76.0 6 24.0 
 A10 15 71.4 6 28.6 
 A11 10 83.3 2 16.7 
 A12 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 A13 12 50.0 12 50.0 
 A14 19 76.0 6 24.0 
 A15 11 100.0 0 0.0 
 A16 8 50.0 8 50.0 
 A17 22 88.0 3 12.0 
 A18 7 58.3 5 41.7 
 A19 15 88.2 2 11.8 
 A20 20 87.0 3 13.0 
 A21 26 83.9 5 16.1 
 A22 8 80.0 2 20.0 
 A23 18 69.2 8 30.8 
 A24 23 85.2 4 14.8 
 A25 15 75.0 5 25.0 
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 A26 8 66.7 4 33.3 
 A27 10 66.7 5 33.3 
 A28 12 80.0 3 20.0 
 A29 8 61.5 5 38.5 
 A30 8 80.0 2 20.0 
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D11. Usage of Sub-Proclaim Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Concur Endorse Pronounce 

No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 0  0  0  
 ESL2 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL3 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
 ESL4 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL5 3 60.0 1 20.0 1 20.0 
 ESL6 0  0  0  
 ESL7 0  0  0  
 ESL8 1 25.0 0 0.0 3 75.0 
 ESL9 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL10 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL11 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL12 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL13 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL14 0  0  0  
 ESL15 2 40.0 2 40.0 1 20.0 
 ESL16 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
 ESL17 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL18 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL19 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL20 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL21 0 0.0 1 20.0 4 80.0 
 ESL22 0  0  0  
 ESL23 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL24 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
 ESL25 4 66.7 0 0.0 2 33.3 
 ESL26 1 33.3 0 0.0 2 66.7 
 ESL27 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL28 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL29 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL30 2 50.0 0 0.0 2 50.0 
 ESL31 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
 ESL32 1 33.3 0 0.0 2 66.7 
 ESL33 0 0.0 1 33.3 2 66.7 
 ESL34 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
 ESL35 2 50.0 0 0.0 2 50.0 
 ESL36 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
 ESL37 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL38 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL39 0  0  0  
 ESL40 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL41 0  0  0  
 ESL42 0  0  0  
 ESL43 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 ESL44 0  0  0  
Vietnamese V1 0  0  0  
 V2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 V3 0  0  0  
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 V4 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V5 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V6 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 V7 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V8 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V9 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V10 0 0.0 2 66.7 1 33.3 
 V11 2 66.7 1 33.3 0 0.0 
 V12 3 75.0 1 25.0 0 0.0 
 V13 0 0.0 4 80.0 1 20.0 
 V14 0 0.0 8 80.0 2 20.0 
 V15 1 33.3 1 33.3 1 33.3 
 V16 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V17 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V18 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 V19 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V20 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V21 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 V22 2 50.0 1 25.0 1 25.0 
 V23 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V24 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V25 0 0.0 11 91.7 1 8.3 
 V26 0 0.0 1 33.3 2 66.7 
 V27 1 16.7 4 66.7 1 16.7 
 V28 0 0.0 3 42.9 4 57.1 
 V29 0 0.0 2 50.0 2 50.0 
 V30 1 20.0 3 60.0 1 20.0 
American A1 4 50.0 2 25.0 2 25.0 
 A2 1 16.7 2 33.3 3 50.0 
 A3 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 A4 2 33.3 0 0.0 4 66.7 
 A5 2 33.3 1 16.7 3 50.0 
 A6 5 83.3 0 0.0 1 16.7 
 A7 0  0  0  
 A8 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A9 9 90.0 0 0.0 1 10.0 
 A10 3 42.9 2 28.6 2 28.6 
 A11 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 A12 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A13 4 36.4 5 45.5 2 18.2 
 A14 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 A15 0  0  0  
 A16 1 20.0 4 80.0 0 0.0 
 A17 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A18 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A19 4 66.7 0 0.0 2 33.3 
 A20 2 50.0 0 0.0 2 50.0 
 A21 2 66.7 0 0.0 1 33.3 
 A22 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 A23 1 33.3 2 66.7 0 0.0 
 A24 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A25 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
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 A26 2 66.7 0 0.0 1 33.3 
 A27 2 40.0 3 60.0 0 0.0 
 A28 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A29 1 33.3 2 66.7 0 0.0 
 A30 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
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D12. Usage of Sub-Concur Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Affirm Concede Leading Question 

No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 0  0  0  
 ESL2 0  0  0  
 ESL3 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL4 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL5 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL6 0  0  0  
 ESL7 0  0  0  
 ESL8 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL9 0  0  0  
 ESL10 0  0  0  
 ESL11 0  0  0  
 ESL12 0  0  0  
 ESL13 0  0  0  
 ESL14 0  0  0  
 ESL15 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 ESL16 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL17 0  0  0  
 ESL18 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL19 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL20 0  0  0  
 ESL21 0  0  0  
 ESL22 0  0  0  
 ESL23 0  0  0  
 ESL24 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL25 3 75.0 1 25.0 0 0.0 
 ESL26 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 ESL27 0  0  0  
 ESL28 0  0  0  
 ESL29 0  0  0  
 ESL30 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL31 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL32 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL33 0  0  0  
 ESL34 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL35 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
 ESL36 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL37 0  0  0  
 ESL38 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 ESL39 0  0  0  
 ESL40 0  0  0  
 ESL41 0  0  0  
 ESL42 0  0  0  
 ESL43 0  0  0  
 ESL44 0  0  0  
Vietnamese V1 0  0  0  
 V2 0  0  0  
 V3 0  0  0  
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 V4 0  0  0  
 V5 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V6 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V7 0  0  0  
 V8 0  0  0  
 V9 0  0  0  
 V10 0  0  0  
 V11 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V12 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V13 0  0  0  
 V14 0  0  0  
 V15 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V16 0  0  0  
 V17 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V18 0  0  0  
 V19 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V20 0  0  0  
 V21 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V22 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V23 0  0  0  
 V24 0  0  0  
 V25 0  0  0  
 V26 0  0  0  
 V27 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V28 0  0  0  
 V29 0  0  0  
 V30 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
American A1 2 50.0 2 50.0 0 0.0 
 A2 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A3 0  0  0  
 A4 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 A5 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A6 2 40.0 3 60.0 0 0.0 
 A7 0  0  0  
 A8 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 A9 4 44.4 3 33.3 2 22.2 
 A10 2 66.7 0 0.0 1 33.3 
 A11 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A12 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A13 1 25.0 1 25.0 2 50.0 
 A14 0  0  0  
 A15 0  0  0  
 A16 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 A17 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 A18 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A19 2 50.0 2 50.0 0 0.0 
 A20 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A21 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A22 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 A23 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A24 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 A25 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
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 A26 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 A27 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 A28 1 33.3 2 66.7 0 0.0 
 A29 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 A30 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
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D13. Usage of Sub-Endorse Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Specific Source Common Wisdom Hearsay 

No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 0  0  0  
 ESL2 0  0  0  
 ESL3 0  0  0  
 ESL4 0  0  0  
 ESL5 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL6 0  0  0  
 ESL7 0  0  0  
 ESL8 0  0  0  
 ESL9 0  0  0  
 ESL10 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL11 0  0  0  
 ESL12 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL13 0  0  0  
 ESL14 0  0  0  
 ESL15 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL16 0  0  0  
 ESL17 0  0  0  
 ESL18 0  0  0  
 ESL19 0  0  0  
 ESL20 0  0  0  
 ESL21 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL22 0  0  0  
 ESL23 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL24 0  0  0  
 ESL25 0  0  0  
 ESL26 0  0  0  
 ESL27 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL28 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL29 0  0  0  
 ESL30 0  0  0  
 ESL31 0  0  0  
 ESL32 0  0  0  
 ESL33 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL34 0  0  0  
 ESL35 0  0  0  
 ESL36 0  0  0  
 ESL37 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL38 0  0  0  
 ESL39 0  0  0  
 ESL40 0  0  0  
 ESL41 0  0  0  
 ESL42 0  0  0  
 ESL43 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL44 0  0  0  
Vietnamese V1 0  0  0  
 V2 0  0  0  
 V3 0  0  0  
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 V4 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V5 0  0  0  
 V6 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V7 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V8 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V9 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V10 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 V11 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V12 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V13 0 0.0 2 50.0 2 50.0 
 V14 0 0.0 7 87.5 1 12.5 
 V15 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V16 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V17 0  0  0  
 V18 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V19 0  0  0  
 V20 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V21 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V22 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 V23 0  0  0  
 V24 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 V25 6 54.5 5 45.5 0 0.0 
 V26 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V27 0 0.0 4 100.0 0 0.0 
 V28 0 0.0 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 V29 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V30 1 33.3 2 66.7 0 0.0 
American A1 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A2 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A3 0  0  0  
 A4 0  0  0  
 A5 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A6 0  0  0  
 A7 0  0  0  
 A8 0  0  0  
 A9 0  0  0  
 A10 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A11 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A12 0  0  0  
 A13 5 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A14 0  0  0  
 A15 0  0  0  
 A16 4 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A17 0  0  0  
 A18 0  0  0  
 A19 0  0  0  
 A20 0  0  0  
 A21 0  0  0  
 A22 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A23 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A24 0  0  0  
 A25 0  0  0  
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 A26 0  0  0  
 A27 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A28 0  0  0  
 A29 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A30 0  0  0  
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D14. Usage of External Material Resources 

Essay group Essay 

No 

Total no of 

External Material 

references 

Specific 

Source 

Common 

Wisdom 

Hearsay 

No % No % No % 

ESL ESL1 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL2 0 0  0  0  
 ESL3 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL4 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL5 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL6 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL7 0 0  0  0  
 ESL8 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL9 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL10 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL11 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL12 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL13 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL14 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL15 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL16 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL17 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL18 0 0  0  0  
 ESL19 0 0  0  0  
 ESL20 0 0  0  0  
 ESL21 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL22 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL23 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL24 0 0  0  0  
 ESL25 0 0  0  0  
 ESL26 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL27 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL28 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL29 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL30 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL31 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL32 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL33 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL34 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL35 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL36 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL37 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL38 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL39 0 0  0  0  
 ESL40 0 0  0  0  
 ESL41 2 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 100.0 
 ESL42 0 0  0  0  
 ESL43 1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 100.0 
 ESL44 2 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
Vietnamese V1 0 0  0  0  
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 V2 4 1 25.0 3 75.0 0 0.0 
 V3 2 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V4 3 0 0.0 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 V5 2 0 0.0 2 100.0 0 0.0 
 V6 3 0 0.0 2 66.7 1 33.3 
 V7 4 0 0.0 3 75.0 1 25.0 
 V8 4 0 0.0 4 100.0 0 0.0 
 V9 4 2 50.0 0 0.0 2 50.0 
 V10 6 0 0.0 5 83.3 1 16.7 
 V11 6 0 0.0 3 50.0 3 50.0 
 V12 4 0 0.0 3 75.0 1 25.0 
 V13 10 0 0.0 8 80.0 2 20.0 
 V14 11 0 0.0 10 90.9 1 9.1 
 V15 2 0 0.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 
 V16 7 0 0.0 5 71.4 2 28.6 
 V17 0 0  0  0  
 V18 2 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 V19 1 0 0.0 1 100.0 0 0.0 
 V20 3 0 0.0 2 66.7 1 33.3 
 V21 14 4 28.6 6 42.9 4 28.6 
 V22 6 1 16.7 4 66.7 1 16.7 
 V23 3 0 0.0 3 100.0 0 0.0 
 V24 4 1 25.0 3 75.0 0 0.0 
 V25 12 7 58.3 5 41.7 0 0.0 
 V26 2 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
 V27 5 0 0.0 5 100.0 0 0.0 
 V28 5 0 0.0 5 100.0 0 0.0 
 V29 2 2 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 V30 5 1 20.0 4 80.0 0 0.0 
American A1 4 4 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A2 5 4 80.0 0 0.0 1 20.0 
 A3 4 4 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A4 3 1 33.3 1 33.3 1 33.3 
 A5 2 1 50.0 0 0.0 1 50.0 
 A6 0 0  0  0  
 A7 0 0  0  0  
 A8 0 0  0  0  
 A9 4 3 75.0 0 0.0 1 25.0 
 A10 9 9 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A11 5 4 80.0 0 0.0 1 20.0 
 A12 3 3 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A13 7 7 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A14 10 10 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A15 13 12 92.3 0 0.0 1 7.7 
 A16 7 7 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A17 1 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A18 10 9 90.0 0 0.0 1 10.0 
 A19 1 1 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A20 11 9 81.8 0 0.0 2 18.2 
 A21 4 2 50.0 0 0.0 2 50.0 
 A22 5 5 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A23 9 6 66.7 0 0.0 3 33.3 
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 A24 11 9 81.8 0 0.0 2 18.2 
 A25 14 11 78.6 0 0.0 3 21.4 
 A26 18 17 94.4 0 0.0 1 5.6 
 A27 10 8 80.0 0 0.0 2 20.0 
 A28 7 5 71.4 0 0.0 2 28.6 
 A29 22 22 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 A30 2 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 0.0 
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Appendix E. The Essays 

E1. ESL Dataset 

Topic prompt: Some people say that learning a foreign language early is good for children. Do 
you agree or disagree with this statement? Support your arguments with specific examples. 
 
Time: 45 min 
 
[ESL1] 
 
That learning a foreign language at what age is best for people is a controversial issue to all of us. Some people say 
that learning at an early age is good for children. I totally agree with this statement. 
 
 Firstly, in my opinion, the sooner the children learn a foreign language, the better it is. As learning 
language needs much time, it’s not several days, several months, but several years, so if you learn it at an early age, 
you will have more time as well as more chance and possibility to your foreign language skill to become better. One 
advantage is that children have more time to learn than adult. The older you are, the busier you become as you have 
to be hard working at school, university or at work with heavy curriculum and so many other things to do such as 
spending time with your family or friends housework and so on. So I think that with much free time children have, 
they had better spend it on studying a foreign language. 
 
 Some people say that children should have much time to play, not to learn, and they don’t need to learn a 
foreign language at such an early age as they are having to learn basic things in life. It’s right but it’s very good if 
children can learn a foreign language naturally as they did when learning their mother tongue. We shouldn’t enforce 
children to learn but try to make them find interested in learning so that they like it, not only learn because they have 
to. It’s possible. For example, they can learn new words by funny pictures, by playing games and they can start with 
so many familiar things around them. By this ways, they will remember new words very easily and naturally. 
 
 In conclusion, it’s very good for children to learn a foreign language at an early age so that they will be 
more successful in the future. 
 
[ESL2]  
 
In today’s society, the ability of speaking many languages is a good benefit. Therefore, parents often want their 
children to learn foreign languages at the early ages. I agree with this view for the following reasons. 
 
 Firstly, the younger the better the memory is. At young ages, children’s brains are easy to comprehend to 
knowledge and the things they learn from life. Even if they cannot fully understand what they are taught, they still 
can memorize them clearly for a long time if adults teach them correctly. Almost everybody remembers exactly the 
very first, basic things they learnt when they were young while they might hardly remember the event which 
happened the previous day. Children can learn a foreign language easily and accurately than the olders. 
 
 Secondly, studying a foreign language early can help improve children’s skills. If a kid is taught a new 
language, by learning it, he will communicate and use his brain more so that he will be encouraged to develop and 
become more active. Improving communication skill is very important, so learning new language is a good way to 
improve our children in the future. 
 Finally, the earlier we learn, the more we experience. Brain works most effectively at the young ages, so 
parents should encourage their kids to use and exploit their potential to learn as much as possible. 
 
 In conclusion, learning a foreign language early is good for children. However, parents ought to make sure 
that what they teach their children are correct, suitable and benefit for them.  
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[ESL3]  
 
People have different ideas about the suitable age for children to start learning a foreign language. Some say that it is 
better if children learn a foreign language at an early age, and I completely disagree with that. 
 
 Firstly, in their early years, children should learn how to use their mother tongue well. They should be 
taught the most basic knowledge of language as well as the skill of using it properly. For example, Vietnamese 
children should learn the Vietnamese alphabet, and only after mastering it perfectly should children be taught about 
the English one. Without having fundamental understandings about their own mother tongue, children cannot be 
well prepared to learn a completely new language, and in many cases they find it so difficult or confusing that they 
no longer want to study. 
 
 Secondly, it is never too late to learn anything, and foreign languages are no exception. It is true that the 
earlier we are exposed to something new, the more time we have to practice and improve it. But learning a foreign 
language at an early age does not really work that way. Because if we want to make good progress, we have to put 
efforts into it. But children are too young to think about such serious things. What they want is to play and have fun 
with friends. Studying foreign language when they are more mature can still work perfectly well. Having more time 
learning foreign languages doesn’t mean being better at them if we don’t really concentrate on them and determine 
to master them. That is the advantage of studying a foreign language at an older age. 
 
 In conclusion, I think children shouldn’t be forced to learn foreign languages at an early age. It is important 
that we know what they really want and need, what is really suitable for them. 
 
[ESL4] 
 
People learn through their entire life. They always want to explore the world around and learn more about it. At this 
point some people think that children should learn a foreign language at a very early age. However, I believe that 
children should not begin their language study too early. 
 
 It is widely known that children who start learning a foreign language at early age will gain more 
knowledge and information about other languages. Moreover, they will have chance to perfect their knowledge and 
then get a good job. They have more time to learn more foreign languages as well. 
 
 On contrary to the fact that I mentioned 2 children should have their childhood. A four – years – old boy 
should go out and play with his friends rather than stay in class and remember all the difficult pronunciation, 
grammar of a whole new language. It is also believed that children learn more when they play and communicate. 
They seem to be attracted by outdoor activities and feel that learning a new language is really exhausted and tired. 
Moreover, soft skills should be taught. A child should know how to build up their kindness, confidence, 
independence, etc. It is also important to note that children should spend time doing exercise in order to be fully 
developed. It is better or children to start learning a foreign language at a higher age. 
 
 To sum up, we should bring our children a childhood without any care and responsibility, so that they have 
more time to learn how to analyze things, to make decision and to get access to new things in life. 
 
[ESL5]  
 
While people mention about learning a foreign language, some people say that it is necessary for children to learn it 
at an early age. In my opinion, I totally agree with people who say that. 
 
 Nowadays, it is really important to learn a new language apart from the mother tongue. Especially, people 
tend to learn English, the international language. The benefit of learning a foreign language is that it can bring 
people chances to meet many people in other countries and travel more around the world if possible. Therefore, 
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there have been more and more people who have started to learn a new language. There haven’t been only adults but 
also youngsters and children. Also, there are many schools at which children are taught a foreign language at an 
early age. I think it is totally right to have children to do like that. Children, nowadays, are different from those in 
the past. They are active and intelligent. I mean that they now have more chances to develop and complete 
themselves. If we let them learn a new language when they are small, it will be a good idea because at earl age, it is 
proved that people can learn a new language better than people are older. Certainly because they are small and 
young. it’s easier for them to start something new, something totally different. Moreover, when people get older, 
they are so familiar with their native language that they find it difficult to adapt to start learning a new language. 
However, it doesn’t mean that they can’t learn it but their learning isn’t as effective as that which children gain. In 
short, an early age can help people have more changes to be successful at approaching and learning a new language.  
 
 Children learn a foreign language at an early age, which doesn’t mean that it’s stressful. Certainly because 
at first they start to be familiar with that language, they just need to learn the basic things like letters, or speaking… 
not grammar. I think it’s better for them to learn grammar when they get older. The E teachers always create 
interesting free and suitable environment for children to learn a foreign language, which is useful. One more thing is 
that if children start learning a new language at an early age, they can create a stable foundation for further study in 
future. Therefore, when they get older, they can learn that language better because they already know about it. I used 
to meet a situation on like that before one of my nephews was made to learn English by her parents when she was 
only 3 years old. At first, it seemed to be very difficult because she forgot something taught. However, gradually, 
she got better at learning. It’s not for her effect but also a good teaching method.  
 
 In conclusion, it’s no double that children should learn a new language at an early age. 
 
[ESL6]  
 
People hold different opinions if the children should learn a foreign language early. Some say it is hard for children, 
for they are still small. However, I have many reasons to agree with this.  
 
 First of all, they are child and they learn everything in a natural way. Like learning mother tongue, they 
simply listen and remember, when the adults say. Therefore, if we let children learn another language they will be 
able to get it effectively and quickly. By contrast, there are a lot of things they have to learn after growing up, it can 
be much harder for them to study. For instance, the children in Sa Pa can speak English fluently although the 
education condition is poor. The reason is that they have chance to talk to the foreigners who travel to there. 
 
 Secondly, the children will have more time to practice and improve their English if they learn early. 
Because of their age, they have so many free time. We can also let them practice while playing with friends. They 
will learn much when they are small and less after growing up. The parents can manage the time logically and 
suitable for their children. 
 
 And the most important reason is that they are still child, so they are easy to be attracted to the new things. 
We simply make it interesting and different they will be excited. For example, the colorful language books and 
objects, many short fairy tales or funny game also make them curious. Therefore, they have motivation to study.  
 
 For these reasons, it is better for the children to learn a foreign language when they are small. 
 
[ESL7]  
 
Children, especially at an early age, should be actually study and play naturally to form basic skill as well as 
knowledge for furthering their future. Therefore, it is good for children to learn a foreign language in adequate and 
great extent. 
 
 As regards the first, learning a foreign language for example, English or Spanish, French in an early age is 
quite easier and more natural for a child compared to an adult. Children spend most of their time to play and it is 
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profitable to combine their activities with language study. However, learning a language in excess is not good, 
particularly that it can affect badly on their mother language. It makes children ignore their native tongue as well as 
appreciate foreign language much more. For instance, a child would prefer to use their own name in English rather 
than ones given by their parents. 
 
 In addition, apart from studying in primary school, many children don’t know how to spend time 
effectively and beneficial. Furthermore, there are not really many good activities outside of their school for them and 
something is even very expensive. It is evitable and avoidable for children to take their time away by playing video 
games, game online, reading comics. To keep them occupying with effective activities, having a foreign study might 
be a good solution. Taking part in language center with many sage social activities help children to make friends, 
learn and experience new things, rather than surrounded by boring, same things. 
 
 In conclusion, it is an ideal way to prepare for their further learning as well as their future by studying a 
foreign language.  
 
[ESL8]  
 
There is a fact that in our society, these days, many children have chance to know and lawn at least a language, 
especially, a foreign language. A lot of people argue that learning a foreign language to a child is a good way for 
him or her in order to prepare for the future. Like many other people, I find this opinion is agreeable, for some 
reasons. 
 
 Children are important generation for rising of a country. If they are equipped carefully, the future of a 
country is also improved. First of all, learning a foreign to the children can make them encounter nearly to the 
necessary of this subject. Moreover, children usually have interest in discovering the new things and that a foreign 
language is the best choice. If being taught in an early age, they can develop skills naturally or invent something 
new about the language they are studying. Besides, if being taught early, the children may have much time to 
practice as well as find out their strength or weakness to improve. This is better for the children so that they can 
know that the foreign language is suitable or not to them. Once more reason I find it is clear that the children 
learning a foreign language at an early age have a better vocabulary than others. This leads to their good memory. 
Many children also learn the other subject better because when they find the interests in a foreign language, they can 
enjoy the others.  
 
 However, we should not make the children learn so much or too concentrated on a foreign language and 
forget that the native language is also important for their growing. Learning a foreign language in an early age is 
good for the children, nowadays, if this goes along with their natural developing.  
 
[ESL9] 
 
People hold different opinions about children’s learning a foreign language. Some claim that it is best for children to 
start learning the second language at an early age. Others, however, assert that forcing them to learn other language 
when they are too young does not have any good to them. I find the former opinion more convincing, for the 
following reasons.  
 
 First of all, it is advisable for young kids to l earn a foreign language because they will find it much easier 
to acquire something new. When people are at an early age, it is the best time for them to learn and achieve new 
knowledge as well as information, especially a language. They will totally be into this foreign thing and start 
practicing it in everyday life, making the language a habit when speaking, reading, writing and even be interested in 
foreign programs. We can see that old people do not have the ability to get used to something new and strange as 
easily and quickly as children do. 
 
 In terms of knowledge, learning the second language helps children know more about the culture and the 
characteristics of people speaking it as their mother tongue. Children will have the chance to explore so many 
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interesting things relating to this foreign country, such as the food, the history, the places of interest, the people 
living there, etc. a new language is like a key to open a new world for the children, enriching their knowledge and 
developing their imagination. 
 
 Finally, learning a foreign language is the good preparation for the small children to have brighter future. It 
is likely for them to study abroad and even further to get a good job when they are able to speak a foreign language 
fluently when they get older.  
 
 In conclusion, learning a foreign language has many advantages for children when they are at an early age. 
 
[ESL10] 
 
Nowadays, more and more people try to learn foreign language to be more active in communication. In my opinion, 
people should learn foreign language at an early age. It will help people use a foreign language better. 
 
 Firstly, learning a foreign language at an early age is good for people to absorb in an exact way. In some 
researches, experts show that, children learn faster than adults because they are growing up. Besides, it’s very 
necessary for foreign language learner to listen and speak in new language fluently. When children hear foreign 
language sound from TV programs, cartoons or some funny songs, they may imitate and speak after they listen in a 
long time. Day by day, they can get the way of speaking like native people or listen to foreign language well. But to 
adults, it’s hard to change the way of speaking in a short time so that when they learn a foreign language, they use 
some mother tongue's habits and use foreign language in a wrong way. 
 
 However, children shouldn’t learn foreign language when they are too young. The suitable age for children 
to learn is about 3 years old. At that time, they can use not only mother tongue well but also foreign language. 
Parents should let children feel free to talk or use foreign language but don’t forget to use mother tongue regularly. 
In Vietnam, there are many children learn English when they are only 4 years old but they get high scores in 
TOFLES or IELTS. Their English are much better than adults. Encouraging children to learn foreign language is 
very necessary to develop the country. 
 
 In general, learning a foreign language at an early age is very important for if they want to make full use of 
it. On the other hand, it depends on parents much.  
 
[ESL11]  
 
People hold different opinions about learning a foreign language. Some people argue that children learn a foreign 
language as early as possible. Some people assure that it is not really good for children to study. I agree with the 
former statement because of the following reasons. 
 
 Firstly, as far as I know many Vietnamese people have trouble in speaking and listening in English, so 
why? In my opinion, learning a foreign language is not difficult but using it is not easy. Many kids can easily speak 
and their pronunciation is very good. Because we can do the same other people say quickly. However, I think 
learning foreign languages early is important but we have to study in a good environment such as with native people 
or have to pronounce correctly.  
 Secondly, many children learn English better than adult people do. And I think English is very important 
today. My younger sister are required to learn English when she was four years old. I used to ask her if she liked 
learning English. She said ”yes” and she is interested in studying English with many games and songs in English. 
But when she attend one grade, she often gets bad marks because of writing badly and focus on English. But I do not 
think it is important. 
 
 Thirdly, children easily imitate adult’s voice. It is a necessary for children to learn a foreign language. As 
far as I see many people can speak English well because they are learned early. 
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 In conclusion, children is future of each country, so it is not harmful but useful for children to learn a 
foreign early.   
 
[ESL12] 
 
Nowadays, the booming of the communication technology as well as the integrating of Vietnam with the world 
make studying a foreign language become more and more important. Many parents believe that starting to learn at 
an early age is good for their children. This issue causes a lot of arguments, however I totally agree with it. 
 
 The first thing I should mention is that children have the ability to remember and absorb knowledge faster 
than adults. The older you are, the more difficulties you have to cope with then studying. Moreover, scientist have 
proved that learning a speak a foreign language from an early age can help children speak more fluently with perfect 
accent and pronunciation. It is easy to understand because children will study the foreign language like their mother 
tongue. 
 
 Secondly, knowing another language allows children to discover more and learn more. They will be eager 
to find out about a new culture by reaching books, witching TV, etc, and they can also make many new friends, 
which are good for their whole improvements. There are a lot of examples about kids with bilingual ability and 
become successful, not mention those geniuses who can speak fluently three or four languages. 
 
 Finally, studying a foreign language can help the study native language to some extent. It is necessary for 
children to understand their mother tongue deeply before understanding another languages. 
 
 In conclusion, governments and Ministries of Education should have actions to allow children to study a 
foreign language right from grade 1 and that should be a serious schedule.  
 
[ESL13] 
 
In recent years, parents give their children more opportunities to have more knowledge about many academic 
subject. Learning foreign language is not an exception. Children often learn a foreign language early because their 
parents think this practice will help them get used to with a new language easier. It is also the thinking of many 
people. I quite agree with this opinion for some reasons. 
 
 First of all, children are the objects that can imitate everything most quickly and easily. They have good 
senses in many things: sounds, images, etc… It really supports a lot in learning language.  
 
 Secondly, when parents let their children learning foreign language early, which means children can learn 
new one as well as their mother tongue. According to man research, bilingualism are often superior than 
monolingualism. Children with two languages will have more ways to think about problem, to fell about an issue, 
etc, because language decides their thinkings as well as their behaviors. 
 
 Thirdly, learning foreign language early can motivate children a lot. Attending a course will bring them fun 
and new things. Therefore, they want to know and explore everything surrounding them and language is a valuable 
key to help them open the door of knowledge. 
 However, everything has two sides. Beside many benefits, learning language early may become negative 
practice if the adults don’t know how to control it. Parents must consider about their children’s thinking whether 
they want to learn or not and how much a foreign language influence life and thinking. If they follow all of this, 
foreign languages of children will use up this own advantages.  
 
[ESL14]  
 
There are a lot of opinions about children’s foreign language studying. Many assert that children had better learn this 
subject as early as possible. Others, however, disagree with this opinion. In my opinion, the former is true. It is good 
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for children to learn a foreign language early because it will encourage them to make a habit of studying and they 
have good memory when starting learning at an early age. 
 
 Children learn how to speak their native language when they are small by imitation. They observe and keep 
in mind everything adults or other people say, and then speak the things they have learnt. At this period of time, 
their memorizing ability is really good so that they are able to remember new words of a foreign language. Adults 
should motivate their kids to study this subject at early age because of memorizing ability.  
 
 One more reason for encouraging studying language early is that it helps children make a good habit of 
learning. When getting access to foreign language early, the kids will have chances of knowing new words, the 
structures or how to speak some basic sentences, and so on. They, gradually, spend time studying, in other words, 
remembering things they have met. If parents instruct them in a suitable way, children will keep that habit until they 
grow up. It is not only good for their foreign language studying but also for other subject.  
 
 Children can remember very well and they are able to make further effort when having a habit of learning 
when they are small. For these two reasons, parents should concern about instructing their kids, to study foreign 
language at an early age.  
 
[ESL15] 
 
Nowadays, learning foreign language becomes a vital demand and important. With cross culture, international trade, 
knowing many languages is better. Therefore, children should learn a foreign language when they are still young. 
There are many reasons or evidences for this advise. 
 
 Firstly, almost people agree that children are active and energetic and also clever. They are especially 
interested in anything around them. Everything makes them curious at young age. They feel excited and do want to 
explore. Sometime, Their parents complain about their out of control action and show the unpleasant. However, this 
is useful to their children of course, These babies also feel keen on learning a foreign language which sounds as new 
and attractive as their mother – tongue. Man recent surveys show that children understand the lesson or make more 
progress in learning foreign language when they are young than when they become older and mature. 
 
 Secondly, we can say about the time. The older we are, the more things we do. Be little babies, There is 
nothing to do but play and learn at school with some common and easy subjects. Therefore, children can spend the 
rest free time learning a new language such as English, Chinese…. with intelligence, time condition, passion…. and 
many advantage conditions. 
 
 In conclusion, the truth is that children should be teach not only foreign language but any subjects which 
are suitable or not overload with them also. At the early age as soon as They can. it’s better than force them to learn 
when older. 
 
[ESL16]  
 
Should children be taught foreign language early in their life? Some says it is not really good for them as it will 
influence their ability of learning mother tongue. Others, however, hold different opinion that a foreign language is 
necessary for a child to learn early at their age. I find the latter opinion more convincing. In the competitive modern 
day life, learning second language becomes a vital need. Foreign language is required in communication, studying 
pursing and of course, job-finding. As a result, people now spend more and more time on being taught a second 
language. A child should be taught it and especially be taught early, as far as I am concerned, for the following 
reason. 
  
 First, early at their age, about 4 to 6 years old, this time is a perfect time for a child to learn. His mind now 
is easy to remember things parent teacher his and repeat it naturally. So, if we provide a child with a new language, 
it will not become a difficult to him. As this is the time a child begins to discovery things, I think he will learning a 
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language easily and quickly. 
 
 Second, adapting to a second language in his childhood will lengthen the time he being familiar with it. As 
children will be taught foreign language in primary and secondary school, if they had been taught it before, they will 
become well-provided. Being taught language early in their age may create a habit to use it in daily life to them. I 
think that is a benefit. 
 
 Finally, as children still so small, their early teacher would be mum and dad. If parents take charge in 
teaching language to their own kids, it will create a natural environment that encourages the kids to use this 
language more frequently.  
 
 For all of the above reasons, I firmly believe that learning foreign language early is good for children.  
 
[ESL17]  
 
People hold different ideas about learning foreign language for children. Some argue that if children learn a foreign 
language early, they will forget their tongue language; while some assert that parents teach foreign language for 
children early, which is good for them in the future. In my opinion, I find that the latter in convincing with some 
reasons.  
 
 Firstly, when children are young, their brains are still developing quickly more than adults so they easier 
remember or learn quicker. Learning a foreign language at this time that is appropriate for children. Therefore, with 
some new words, children easily apply them through some other things to remember. 
 
 Second, children will contact with foreign language soon so they will easily learn this language than the 
others who learn latter. Environment study affects children. With listening foreign language each day, they will take 
more words. When they are taught skills such as speaking, reading, writing in foreign language, they gradually study 
this language better. For example, each day children listen video or music in this language, which will help them 
listen instead of learning latter but listening not usually. 
 
 Finally, with early studying foreign language, children have a lot of knowledge from young to adult. 
Children will make sure in grammar and have many time to practice other children who learn latter will have less 
time to study.  
 
 In sum, learning foreign language early is good for children so I think that many parents should encourage 
their children study foreign language soon to be good in the future. 
 
[ESL18]  
 
Learning a foreign language is necessary for many people. So, the educators gave the foreign language teaching to 
most schools. So, all children can learn English, Chinese, etc at their early age. Thus, I think it is good for them to 
learn a foreign language more effectively with a good preparation. 
 
 Firstly, all children should be taught a foreign language at an early age such as from five to seven years old. 
By that way, they can learn by playing and play by learning as well. It is more effective for children to acquaint with 
a foreign language early. For example, most primary students are taught English. They only learn simple skills by 
looking at pictures, etc.  
 
 Secondly, learning a foreign language requires a long time. For example the longer you use the foreign 
language, the better you can master it. So, children should be taught a foreign language when they are young like 
preparation for the future. 
 
 Thirdly, when children are small, they can learn a foreign language better. I do not think that learning a 
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foreign language is too difficult for them at their early age. Because, at that age, they have good memories. So, they 
can learn many words that they find interesting. In addition, at the early age, children can feel comfortable with 
learning. That makes them study more effectively. For example, many primary students, even younger, that have 
opportunity to acquaint with English make certain progress such as singing English songs, telling English stories, 
etc. 
 
 In conclusion, children should be encouraged to start learning a foreign language at the early age. That can 
make them use the language longer, practice it more. I also think that it is a gradually effective educating method. 
 
[ESL19]  
 
People hold different opinions about teaching foreign language for children. Some people argue that it is necessary 
to learn another language since the early age. Others, however, assert that we shouldn’t force children to learn 
foreign language early. I find the latter opinion more convincing, for these following reasons. 
 
 To begin with, teaching foreign language for children in their early age may turn be a waste of time and 
money. Once they do not find the lessons interesting, they will not learn effective. For example, when a child cannot 
understand a foreign teacher or could not catch up with the tape that he or she is listening, they may feel fed up with 
the lesson and lose concentration. Therefore, they will chat with friends or do something annoying the teacher, 
which makes the class ineffective. The contributing factor to this problem is that a foreign language is something 
very new and strange, even abstract to a toddler and it is difficult to explain everything for them. Consequently, it 
may cost a large sum of money and time without good results. 
 
 Furthermore, another language may make children more confused when communicating. Children, 
especially those who are from three to six, are developing their social skills, including language skill. They can learn 
very fast and creatively. However, children might feel difficult to draw a line between their mother tongue and 
another language. The result is that they could not use both language correctly, which badly affect their lives in the 
future. For instance, those who taught foreign language early sometimes find difficulty to express their idea while 
talking with others because they cannot find the suitable words. In some cases, they might use both language in a 
single sentence without awareness of it. 
 
  In conclusion, although a good language preparation is important to each of us, I strongly believe that we 
should not teach a foreign language for young children.  
 
[ESL20]  
 
Nowadays, it’s a phenomenon that children study foreign languages in such an early age. This is due to parent’s 
belief that it’s easier to learn a foreign language when people are young. However, I believe it’s the best to study a 
foreign language when children become adults for the following reasons. 
 
 First of all, adults are conscious about what they do and study. They understand clearly why they should 
learn a foreign language or what benefits from it. As the result, they become serious about the study and work hard. 
This is very important as it will help the study process going smoothly. Children, in contrast, are not. Most of them 
study foreign languages simply because their parents want and force them to do it. Therefore, in many cases, 
children get bored and have no motivation to continue studying. After all, the work will only have a good result as 
long as workers are motivated and work hard. In another word, the grown – up can study harder and more serious 
than children which is a crucial factor in studying.  
 
 Moreover, adults self – study effectively since they are old enough and know how to manage their time. 
Adults experience a long time of studying. They don’t need force or punishment to get studying. Children’s study, 
however, mainly depends on parents’ wishes and behaviors. If parents hope and push children study, they will. If 
parents don’t, they will not. It’s always a huge problem for children that will prevent study process. 
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 Last but not least, I believe that children’s duty is to have fun. It’s impossible for time to turn back, so we 
must enjoy every minute of our lives. And, in my opinion, instead of spending too much time studying children 
should enjoy their lives and make memories. Hanging out with friends as well as experiencing the world by your 
eyes is as important as studying. 
 
 In conclusion, the youth should not study foreign language because it wastes their wonderful life time and 
it is sure that studying in an early age will have a lot of benefit. Therefore, I recommend that they should study when 
they get older. After all, it’s never too late to study.  
 
[ESL21]  
 
In the today’s society, updating information is very important. It is helpful to widen our knowledge and become 
successful in life. The key to get information easily is knowing English, which is considered as the international 
language. Some people make their children learn English early with hope that their children will good at English in 
the future. I do agree with this. 
 
 Many researches have pointed out that people learn foreign language better in the childhood because 
children do not have to think much and they just repeat whatever adults say. If we provide them a environment full 
of English, I am sure they will be far better than children who start learning at the later age. 
 
 Let’s compare two children: my younger brother and his friend. They are at 4th grade and they have studied 
English for 2 years at school. The different is my bother has also learned English at Language Link since he was 6 
years old. I find my brother quiet good at daily conversation. He can sing and tell me a story in English too. But his 
friend cannot. He can answer my simple question but the way he speak is not natural. He is much more inactive than 
my brother. 
 
 Another example about me and my friend. She had learned with me for 3 years in high school. I started 
learning English since I was at grade 3 and my friend has learned English for 12 years, 2 years more than me. I 
realize there is a distance between 2 of us. My friend know more words than me. The way she use words and make 
sentences is different too. And the most important is she is very confident while I am afraid of making mistakes in 
using English. Learning a foreign language is similar to learning about country culture. She knew it before me so it 
affected her better. It is the main point.  
 
[ESL22]  
 
In these competitive days, mastering a foreign language has become a ticket that guarantees a better position in the 
job market, especially multinational company. Therefore, it is a norm that many parents have their children learn a 
foreign language at the very early age. Some people assert that this will deprive them of their childhood because 
they have to study much harder; however, in my opinion, the disadvantages are outweighed by the advantages.  
 
 To begin with, learning a foreign language when still young will give the children a good when still young 
will give the children a good foundation to study later. According to recent surveys, the ability of human 
understanding in the old or middle age is much worse than that in the teen age. Thus, people can learn another 
language beside their mother tongue much better when they are small. Besides, the more time people learn and use a 
language, the more they are likely to master it because to apply a foreign language in our daily frequently and speak 
it fluently as well all need time to practice. 
 
 Study a foreign language also has fun, not pushing much pressure on children. They can learn it together 
with their mother tongue and make the comparison between them. My younger sister is very keen on English while I 
teach her at home. She finds it really interesting to call all the household appliances, the fruits and her clothes in the 
different names. She can sings the A,B,C song with so much fun. 
 
 In another hand, studying an foreign language early also can help children to learn the second language 
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much more easily because they have known the way of studying already.  
 
 To sum it up, a foreign language should be taught early because it’s really helpful for children. It brings 
fun, helps children satisfy their curiosity and make them have more advantages over the children.  
 
[ESL23]  
 
English are now becoming more and more popular in the world so it is taught as a subject in every school in 
Vietnam even in kindergartens. Some people say that learning a foreign language at an early age is good for 
children. And I totally agree with it. 
 
 If English is taught popularly, children will get more chance to broaden their minds. Firstly, children’s 
brains are totally blank when they were born. They learn everything about life, society, subjects through their 
parents, their teachers. Therefore learning English at an early age is good. Because children will get English 
knowledge easily and speak English accurately. According to a research shows that children who were taught 
English at early age write it and speak it better than adults. Moreover, teaching English at the early age of children 
helps them more confident and more active. They will feel interested in it and enjoy it, which is opposite with many 
high school students who just meet English. They often feel horrible and think that English is a hard subject. They 
didn’t enjoy it as small kids. 
 
 Another advantage of learning English at the early age is that it makes children excited in English 
programmes. Which are very useful for them to get knowledge and improve their communication with friends. not 
only in their country but also in other countries. 
 
 There are more and more kindergartens teaching English as a subject to help children learn English better. 
Learning English at early age is good for children.  
 
[ESL24]  
 
Children nowadays are surrounded by many requirements from their parents. In order to have excellent kids, parents 
encourage and sometimes force their children to learn various things at a very early age. As foreign language is now 
a common choice, many young children are asked to learn a new language when they cannot even use their mother 
tongue correctly. I do not think it is such a smart choice to learn a foreign language when children are that small. 
 
 Firstly, young children are meant to learn very fundamental skills for their daily lives. At such an early age, 
their intelligence as well as awareness, not to mention their patience and skills, are not good enough for a new 
language. A five-year-old child, for instance, who may not know how to use his mother tongue appropriately, is not 
likely to be attracted by a new language. As a matter of fact, it is not natural for young kids to learn a foreign 
language. At their very early stage of life, they should be taught to brush their teeth, to put on clothes, etc. Such 
things are good enough at keeping children busy. A foreign language for young kids is merely something that will 
cause them confusion. 
 Secondly, learning a foreign language when children are small may put them under pressure. As 
mentioned, kids are busy learning their basic skills therefore they tend to be confused and even stressful when 
having to learn any additional subject. It is not difficult to see that fact. How can a child with poor use of this own 
language learn to use another one? It sounds impossible and even ridiculous to some extent. Children are already 
expected to speak their mother tongue fluently and correctly, which is, in my opinion, enough for their first stage of 
life. Learning a second language at an early age simply leads them to stress. 
 
 Finally, it does not seem that children have a real environment to practice if they actually learn a new 
language. They are very young and taken care by their families, who speak the same language as children do. It will 
be an obstacle to their learning a foreign language as they can hardly practice the language with people. The lack of 
practice will soon make children’s learning foreign languages such a waste of time since they will quickly forget 
thins they’ve learned to make room for other essential things in their minds. 
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 In conclusion, although a foreign language is becoming a must in people’s lives, it does not mean that 
children have to learn it when they cannot even be aware of it.  
 
[ESL25]  
 
Learning a foreign language is never a bad thing. And in my opinion, if children are able to learn foreign language 
when they are still young, it would be very beneficial. 
 
  It cannot be denied that children have fewer worries than adults, therefore, they have more time for 
learning in general and learning a foreign language in particular. However, I believe a foreign language will do more 
good for them than a social or a natural science subject. While a subject in science requires a quite complicated 
manner of thinking, a foreign language merely asks for repetition, or imitation, from children. As we all know, 
children are best at imitating things, thus, they will be able to learn a foreign language much more effectively. 
 
 Moreover, language, even though it requires imitation mostly, still takes a person a very long time to 
master professionally. I am eighteen years old and I started to learn English ten years ago. Yet I am still such a 
novice. Having learned French for two months as well, I am certain that I won’t be able to speak this language 
fluently in at least one or over a year from now. Then, the question is how long will it take me to understand a novel 
in French. Obviously, language should be studied when learners are at their early ages. 
 
 Last but not least, children are very flexible to changes. Language of a country usually opens up new way 
of thinking. While adults consider it hard to adapt to the new thinking manner, children welcome them. As on 
easterner, a Vietnamese in particular, I can clearly see the differences between the thinking approaches of westerners 
and easterners. This difference can be very harmful to a person in this globalizing world. If I had children, I would 
like to prepare them for such challenge from very early time. Therefore, learning a foreign language at an early stage 
will be totally beneficial in a long run. 
 
 In conclusion, I strongly believe that children should learn a foreign language because their mind, their 
thinking manner, their time and their abilities are so suitable for it. And a foreign language is by no means 
unbeneficial for them in their future.  
 
[ESL26] 
 
Learning a foreign language is becoming more and more important and popular in today’s society. Many people find 
it hard to master a certain foreign language. That’s why they assert that it is good for children to learn a foreign 
language early. To some extent, I agree with this statement.  
 
 Children are believed to be able to aware and learn easily and quickly, even better than adults. At this little 
age, children have not had so many things in their mind such as work, money, family, …, so they can learn easily 
the new things, a foreign language for example. 
 From my experience, I know that many people who just start study a foreign language when it is necessary 
or their work requires find it very difficult to remember or pronounce new words. They improve them every slowly 
or poorly. They admit that there are too many things in their mind and concentrate completely. 
 
 Children, nowadays, have enough condition to learn a foreign language in general. As far as I know, their 
parents send them to foreign centers to learn very early, it may be from the age of 4 or 5. I think it is very good. The 
foreign centers have very good ways to teach and motivate our little children to learn. They know how to combine 
learning with playing that is interesting to children. Their lessons are not too heavy or stressful as well. 
 
 In conclusion, I believe that children should learn a foreign language early. It is not only good for their 
development of communicate or learning but also needed for their future. However, parents should stop at some 
extent so that their children can play and be relax after that children should not be forced to learn all the time 
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without playing and communicating with others.  
 
[ESL27] 
 
In the today’s society, learning a foreign language is considered as necessary and important for everybody. The 
question of the suitable age to begin leaning languages has been raised for such a long time as more and more 
parents want their children to master a foreign language very early. Personally, I think that it is not really good for 
children for the following reasons. 
 
 First of all, a child is on the way to grow both physical and spiritual life, including language ability. At that 
very early age, children are still struggling with their mother tongue, which is a part of their own custom and culture. 
If they adapt a new language, they may neglect learning their own language, which may lead to the unawareness of 
their traditional values. 
 
 Next, learning a foreign language too early may cause the children to misunderstand their own language. 
As they are not full frown in their language ability, learning 2 languages parallelly will cause the inefficiency in the 
study of both sometimes they may not fully understand what their parents say or they may not communicate really 
well with other peers at class. 
 
 Also, a child is just at the very early stage o life, when they should be supported love, joy and freedom. 
Talking drawing or sports may be better than a foreign language. When they attend language class, they may have to 
face up with some kinds of pressure from homework or scores, which is not pleasant for even the adults. This, in 
fact, may lead to a boring and tiring childhood, which is not a good thing for the start of a personal life.  
 
 In conclusion, learning is somehow always good, especially learning a foreign language. However, starting 
a new language too early may be a bad choice for children, who need love and care more than other things.  
 
[ESL28]  
 
In today’s society, education is becoming a concerned problem. It is believed that a developed country has to base 
on a good educational basic which is also necessary for a satisfied career in the future. So, most parent invest money 
in their children’s education. A common phenomenon is children are obliged to learn a foreign language early. I 
strongly believe that it is not necessary for children to learn another language but the first language early, for the 
following reasons. 
 
 The first reason is based on children’s age. The foot is that they are too young. The most important thing at 
their this age is know how to speak their mother tongue. As we know, each country has its private right to create an 
individual language which is spoken and talked to each other in the same nationality. So, learning to speak the first 
language well is crucial. Because this is a basic mean for children to express their thinking and expectations, 
especially to communicate to their relatives. In their age, learning an extra language is difficult and not necessary. 
Because playing, relaxing, enjoying and studying slightly are the main right, learning a foreign language consumes 
nearly most of their relaxing time. They will feel stressful and tired after learning which not only affects to their 
health, but also brings an unexpectative result. 
 
 Secondly, learning two languages together gives many problems. There will be mistakes while learning a 
language because they are affected and stressful by another language. 
 
 In summary, according to my private opinion, learning a foreign language early is not good for children. 
 
[ESL29]  
 
Many people believe that it is good for children to learn a foreign language when they are small. I personally agree 
with them. Learning something new, especially a foreign language can help children to develop their abilities and 
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knowledge. 
 
 Firstly, at an early age, children are very keen on new things. They want to know everything around, so 
they always ask and find answers, try and challenge themselves. It is one of the reasons that we should let children 
learn another language. It will make them feel excited, interested and have more motivation because for them, 
foreign language is a world that need to be discovered. Therefore, they will be more active when learning. 
 
 Secondly, it seems that the children who learn another language can learn more efficiently. When learning 
foreign language, it requires them to be patient, hardworking, etc. During the process, the abilities will be improved, 
developed dramatically, for example, ability to communicate with others, to learn, to create, to thinks logically will 
make them grow up better. Through that they can learn other new things better and more effectively. 
 
 Thirdly, learning other language also make children more active, more creative. They tend to be keen on 
outdoor activities and take part more in society. Also, it is easier for them to join, to cooperate with other people. 
These children are more popular with others.  
 
 In conclusion, there above advantages can help children to grow up better and have good conditions to 
further their abilities and knowledge.  
 
[ESL30]  
 
More and more people are aware of the importance of mastering a foreign language these days. It is recommended 
that foreign languages should be taught for children of an early age to get better achievements. However, from my 
point of view, this idea doesn’t bring much benefit for children in learning foreign languages. 
 
 The first reason for my opinion is that it is too hard and sense to force kids to learn another language beside 
their native language. As a matter of fact, it takes much time and energy to cover a language including vocabulary, 
grammar and skills. There are a lot of adult who don’t have enough patience and motivation to keep studying 
English, an international language. Therefore, apparently, learning a foreign language is really a tough requirement 
for children who are likely to play more than learn. In fact, kids are prone to get tired and bored with something 
difficult. Also, if they are asked to do what they are not interested in, they will behave mischievously and have other 
psychological problems such as being frighten of going to school and learning anything.  
 
 Secondly, it’s likely to find that children can find overloaded when trying to study another language. The 
most important task for children at an early age is to use their native language effectively and fluently. They have to 
learn a variety of subjects in their mother tongue at school such as math, literature, geography, biology, civic 
education, natural science, etc. Also, they are required to take part in physical activities as well as social 
organizations to enhance their health and essential skills. They are compulsory activities for children to fulfill at 
school so obviously, asking them to learn a further language is putting them in big pressure. Consequently, there 
may be some counter – productive effect for their performance at school. 
 In conclusion, I am strongly convinced that that learning a foreign language at an early age is not effective 
and advantageous for children.  
 
[ESL31]  
 
People have different opinions about learning foreign languages of young children. Some people find it good for 
their children. While others assert that it has bad influences or learning too early is not necessary. I strongly agree 
with the farmer idea for the following reasons. 
 
 First, as soon as parents let children learn a foreign language, English, for example, parents naturally create 
an English environment to help them get acquaintance with. Getting to know about something new, even totally 
strange is very difficult. It will be much harder if someone want to “handle” it. So children will succeed in learning 
English more easily if they have good chances to have access to it. 
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 Second, kids are so small and innocent that people often consider them as “white papers”. Their brains just 
start to develop, but at this age, children show the most of their logic thinking, or if they are smart or not. If adults 
find out appropriate ways to provoke children’s abilities, they will be familiar with that language soon. 
 
 Third, that children learn a foreign language soon also means that they have more time to practice and 
achieve what they and their parents want. 
 
 Finally, whether learning a foreign language is good or bad completely depends on parents, on how parents 
let kids learn it and what parents expect when allowing their angels study soon. If they do not make children under 
much pressure and agree to leave them develop naturally, children’s childhood will not be a nightmare.  
 
[ESL32]  
 
Globalization is an obvious process when the world economy is developing fast and countries all over the world 
cooperate for their economic achievement. Accordingly, learning a foreign language is becoming popular and 
necessary demand of modern society. The fact is that nowadays, more and more parents want to have their children 
learn other languages right in small age. However, some assert that kids should not be taught foreign languages 
when they are not mature. I find the former opinion more convincing for these following reasons. 
 
 First of all, children have potential abilities and intelligence to study a new language. The smaller children 
are, the better they can learn language. It comes to me that kids’ brains are really active and flexible so that they can 
study things around them faster. Moreover, a natural personality of small children is curious, which motivates them 
to observe, try and discover something new and strange around them. Hence, small children are likely to memorize 
things better than matures, which creates special capability to study a foreign language. They are easy to remember 
and learn by heart vocabulary or grammar in natural way. Furthermore, children’s flexibility will support them with 
natural understandings. Briefly, children are smart enough to learn a new language when they are small. 
 
 This brings me to the second point. Learning a foreign language at an early stage can help them create their 
intelligence. Bilingual children is smarter than monolingual ones. When children study two languages at the same 
time, they have to brainstorm, compare, translate, etc…., and this equip them not only with social knowledge but 
also good brain training. 
 
 Finally but not the least important, learning another language early can ensure a bright future for children. 
When they get knowledge about language when they are small, they will learn more difficult – level language easier 
when they grow up. 
 
 In conclusion, learning a new language at early stage is very crucial for children because of a good 
preparation for future.  
 
[ESL33]  
 
In our today’s society, with the dizzying pace of life and economy, education has become a very crucial issue of 
each country in general and each family in particular. People hold different opinions about the quality of early 
education for children. Some agree that studying a foreign language early is better for children. Others, however, 
assert that it is difficult for them to learn when they are too small. I find the opinion that children should learn 
foreign languages when they are small more convincing for the following reasons. 
 
 Firstly, children can learn the most quickly as they can easily imitate what other people teach them. When 
they are growing up, their ability of thinking and remembering is the best. They can study the foreign languages as 
quick as their mother tongue.  
 
 Moreover, in the early stages of development, children do not have to care about any problems such as 
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finance, job, etc. Therefore, they have the best conditions to learn. Besides, children have wonderful imagination, 
they can improve their concentrating and memorizing skills very fast. Because this is the time for developing their 
brains so everything can come to their minds without difficulties. 
 
 Finally, learning foreign languages early is better for children because they are not under pressure. They 
can learn every time, every where they want. Even they can connect studying with playing for more effective results. 
When they are encouraged, they learn with enthusiasm and attention, so the quality is ensured.  
 
 These days, learning foreign languages in children has become a norm of life. Parents pay more attention to 
their children’s psychology and attitudes to studying. All of these above reasons bring me to the conclusion that 
children should be taught a foreign language early. 
 
[ESL34]  
 
These days, globalization appears in every countries together with exchanging culture and language. To live in this 
changing world, a person should know foreign language to communicate easily. For that reason, some parents want 
their children to learn foreign language early. They think this will help children to be acquainted with language, and 
they will grow with knowledge of foreign one. However, in my opinion, forcing children to do this will make lead 
effects on theirs growth.  
 
 Children’s brain cannot work as adults. They can only remember simple things such as the name of 
household appliances, or relatives. Furthermore, they should know well about mother tongue before they could 
pronounce foreign language. This will make misunderstanding in children’s mind about mother tongue and foreign 
one. For example, you teach your son or daughter call mother or father in mother tongue and in foreign language 
also. He or she will not know how to call exactly. Maybe, they can remember after you teach them but can forget 
easily because they do not concentrate on. They are interested in entertainment such as cartoon films, game, or 
something else. For that reason, studying foreign language early is not really good for children. 
 
 One thing I want to say that is patriotism. Normally, a child learning foreign language early find it difficult 
to speak mother tongue well. They can compare mother tongue and foreign language, then they find weakness in 
native language. Consequently, they do not feel like speaking mother tongue. In some cities in Vietnam, there are 
many children learn English from being in kindergarten. They pronounce Vietnamese in accurately but speak 
English very well. Is there any Vietnamese people wanting future generation that cannot speak Vietnamese well? 
Furthermore, adding some English words in daily life roots from studying English too early in young generation in 
Vietnam. 
 
 In short, having a foreign language is very good. However, forcing children learn it too early is not. We 
should teach them when they are old enough to accept foreign language such 6 or 7 years old.  
 
[ESL35]  
 
 In this modern world, many parents want their children to learn a foreign language as early as possible. Some 
people think that it will have bad influence on children’s understanding. Others, however, assert that it is very good 
for children to know other foreign language early. I find the latter opinion more convincing, for the following 
reasons. 
 
 Firstly, it is easier for children to learn a foreign language than for adults. That is because children are very 
innocent. Therefore, they can learn things more easily and quickly than adults. Most of children are very eager in 
front of new things. They are very curious and always want to know about everything. And I am sure that they will 
be very interested in learning a foreign language.  
 
 Moreover, if children learn a foreign language early, they will have more time to learn it better. As a child, 
he does not have to concern about too many things. He just only learns, plays and eats. Therefore, he has more free 
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time to spend on learning foreign languages. And it is very good because children can learn to develop both their 
mother tongue and foreign language. Thus, they can use their foreign language more effectively and accurately.  
 
 Finally, foreign languages are very necessary for having a good job in this competitive society. Obviously, 
every companies want to employ the best qualified candidates. So, how can we have a good job without knowing 
any foreign language? That is why children should learn a foreign language as soon as possible. And this will bring 
them a brighter future.  
 
 In conclusion, learning a foreign language at an early age is good for all children. They can learn it easily 
and quickly, they can also learn it better and this can make them have a brighter future. Therefore, parents should let 
their children learn a foreign language if they want their children to have a better future.  
 
[ESL36]  
 
In our changing society, teaching a foreign language for children is becoming normally and seems to bring good 
results. However, it holds many contrary opinions between people. Some people think that we should let children 
grow naturally and teaching them early, especially foreign languages, is not good. Others, however, assert that 
teaching them a foreign language in their developing period is very good. I fine the latter opinion more convincing, 
for the following reasons. 
 
 Firstly, when children are small, they learn more quickly. We all know that children begin to learn 
everything from surrounding environment in their developing period and they will never forget these things. 
Therefore, if we teach children foreign language early, they can absorb this knowledge effectively and when they 
have acquired this, it’s not easy to forget. However, we still to teach them slowly. Children’s brain are not able to 
learn an enormous amount of information.  
 
 Secondly, learning a foreign language early will be a foundation for children’s future studies. Foreign 
languages, especially English, are very essential in our modern society. There are now many chances for students to 
study abroad, so if they are good at foreign languages, they have better opportunities over other students to get 
scholarships. Consequently, studying aboard will bring many better studying conditions for children. 
 
 In conclusion, we should teach children a foreign language early to have a good preparation for their future. 
This may be difficult and requires patience but the results will be very good. 
 
[ESL37]  
 
In our modern society, the fact that we can speak a foreign language or even 4, 5 languages is a good preparation for 
our future careers. Therefore, parents today want their children begin to study foreign languages besides their 
mother tongue at the age of 5 or 6. Some argue that it is good time for children to know more about other languages. 
Learning foreign languages can help children prepare good background knowledge and have critical and active 
thinking. 
 
 Firstly, when a child, child’s brain can develop rapidly to adapt to new environment, new things around 
them and new languages. Thus, children’s studies will take short time to study and remember than adults; therefore, 
they can also understand and recall better and more effectively. What is more, when children learn a foreign 
language, they can be well prepared in academic knowledge about that country. They are not only studied math, 
literature, how to sing, how to write in their own language but also know more about cultural features in other 
countries.  
 
 Secondly, followed by some recent researches, they found that learning a foreign language soon will make 
kids ore active and effective in thinking than children that just studied mathematics or literature… when at 6 or 7. 
 
 Overall, teaching and learning foreign languages for children is still controversial problem. However, we 
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can deny benefits that learning languages help children. 
 
[ESL38] 
 
The wide spread of globalization has made it necessary to learn foreign language. However, to learn a new language 
beside the mother tongue is difficult. Some people say that it will be better for children to learn a foreign language 
early. From my point of view, I think the statement is completely true. 
 
 First, learning a foreign language from the early stage helps children to be familiar with the language. For 
instance, one of the reasons why they can use their mother tongue so well is that they have been taught since they 
were born. It is obvious that the sooner they learn, the better their ability to use a foreign language will be. 
 
 Moreover, learning a language is not only about how to use but it is also about how to use it correctly and 
native – like. Only by exposing and using the language early can the children achieve these goals. Furthermore, the 
way of thinking – an important factor affecting children’s ability to use a foreign language natively, can be learned 
more easily from the early stage. 
 
 The last but of equal importance point is that being bilingual, children will have some advantages in 
obtaining certain skill like listening, reading, etc. In addition, they will communicate with people better than the 
other. 
 
 In conclusion, being taught a foreign language early not only helps children to enhance their ability to use 
the language enrich their vocabulary but also provides them with opportunity to be a better communicator.  
 
[ESL39] 
 
Is this really true that it is good for children to learn a foreign language early? Like many other people, I am 
convinced that it is necessary for them to study another language that is not their mother – tongue.  
 
 In my opinion, the most important thing that the children are given is they can communicate professionally 
with other native speakers and raise their knowledge well when they were a child. For example, every year, there are 
many tourists who want to see many scenes of Vietnam and enjoy interesting things that our country has. But 
actually, there are not many people that can speak foreign language fluently. And surprisingly, many children only 
about 5 to 10 years old might perform well. The reason why is they are educated and taught earlier than other people 
when they are small. Besides the lessons in class, they study not only in English center that is very famous but also 
by practicing by themselves. Especially, when they talk to a foreigner, they can introduce about their country and 
understand more about other ones in the world exactly and easily. They can exchange each other with tradition, 
culture, views and so on.  
 Another striking feature is when they were a child, they are formed in their mind and thinking that is 
logical and critical actively. They are able to find, research, study and understand environment outside adequately. 
They can develop themselves sufficiently and effectively. They may also be creative in every fields of life that they 
have never known before. 
 
 In conclusion, starting, developing and improving different languages is very essential for the children to 
know more about everything.  
 
[ESL40] 
 
In the current society, learning foreign language is the least requirement for people who want to develop their social 
lives. As a result, many parents today make their children familiar with foreign environment very early. However, I 
am not in favor of this opinion for many disadvantages that children may receive. 
 
 First, learning a second language will easily make young children neglect their mother tongue languages. In 
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Vietnam many young children are taught English alphabet whereas their Vietnamese vocabulary is even not good. 
This may bring them to think that learning English is much more important than their native language. 
 
 Secondly, children who are required to learn foreign languages early may feel stressed for that. While many 
parents get high hope about their children’s future. They will try to make foreign environment at home. For 
example, teaching children English letters, English songs or putting TV on with English cartoons are some of the 
ways parents do these days. What those methods bring about is that children may feel annoyed, confused or even 
frustrated. Because they find it’s difficult to learn foreign and native languages at the same time. 
 
 Finally, this problem may deprive children of their interests. Take my neighbors as an example. They have 
two children who are only in second grade and kinder garden. Whenever their children are at home, they make them 
practice English pronunciation or watch cartoons in English which they do not understand at all. Therefore, the two 
children have very little time playing with others or doing things they want after school. 
 
 In sum, learning a foreign language is good but only at a suitable time. So parents should consider that 
problem carefully before let their children familiar with a second language. 
 
[ESL41]  
 
In today’s society, having a second language is an important factor to be admitted to a company. When parents who 
still have to learn English or Chinese to support their work, they absolutely want their children to have a good base 
of learning foreign language. That is the reason why nowadays, more and more children are taught second language 
early. I think this trend is an effective way to develop children’s ability. 
 
 As we are students in HANU, we have to learn both English and our major – tourism. It is the fact that 
foreign language is necessary for our future job. We can see that, more and more universities set their teaching 
language system them before. But in spite of learning language lately, nowadays, people want their children to learn 
it early. When the children are only 3 or 4 years old. Parents think that if children have chances to communicate in 
an international language environment, they will have a good base to learn it effectively. When parents, especially 
people who knows English and think that English is important for life, they will take their children to go to an 
international school. Studying in an multi-language atmosphere from childhood, children learn both their mother 
tongue and the second language or, sometime the third language at the same time. It is always said that children a 
easier at studying language than adults. That’s why if they have good opportunities to get well with more than one 
language, they can still remember it. 
 
 In some provinces, only when students enroll to high school that they can learn the second language. 
Starting to late makes they feel confuse to learn the grammar and pronunciation. However, children who study 
language early will have a good speaking skill. They can also feel confident when talking with native speaker and 
never have some basic grammar mistakes.  
 
 In conclusion, I think it is better for children to have a language education early because of numbers of 
benefit. Giving children opportunities to communicate in multi-language environment will help them develop their 
abilities and also have great skill in listening and speaking.  
 
[ESL42]  
 
In today’s society, the global economy has developed more and more. People have needs to support the children to 
reach their fill potentials. And learning a foreign language is one of them. Parents want their children to learn a new 
language early so that the children could adapt to that language easily. From my point of view, I think it is not a 
good way for children to learn. 
 
 Children are naughty, they spend time learning at school with many subjects: Math, literature, Art, Physic 
education, etc. After school, they play sport and explore the things themselves. I have known many kids that have to 
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attend classes outside school, even in the weekend. They do not have time to do things they like such as: playing 
with friends, visiting their grandparents, going fishing, or sharing time with their parents, etc. Besides, the lessons 
from schools are enough for children to learn. They also to do have many home work. 
 
 And learning a new language is difficult for kids. They have to get used to with a spelling, pronunciation, 
and many new words. It is hard for a child to remember many things at the same time. 
 
 However, there is a good way to help children learn a foreign language even when they do not realize. It is: 
turning on a foreign channels for children, such as Disney channel, or playing some foreign songs, etc. The children 
will adapt to the language pronunciation gradually. 
 
 In conclusion, learning a foreign language early is not really good for children. I think it will be better if 
they learn latter.  
 
[ESL43]  
 
Age has a great effect on approaching knowledge, especially, learning a foreign language. Personally, it is ideal to 
teach children the second language beside their mother tongue at an early age for the two following reasons. 
 
 Firstly, learning a new language needs a long process of exploring and practicing through all the course of 
one’s life. If one starts learning at the age of five years old and keep going during the time on, he will have a firm 
basic on this language such as manners, styles and accent when he become mature. Because the period of more than 
ten years of using a foreign language helps him a lot in dealing with many communicating situation. During that 
time, he can experience and complete himself in important skills like speaking, writing, listening and reading. 
Therefore, it is too late for one to start an unfamiliar language when become adult. 
 
 The second reason I want to mention here is that, children have physical and mental features which are 
suitable to approach a new language. Research conducted recent shows that at an early age of life, children’s brain 
are black as a white paper. They are very sensitive to new things which motivate their curiosity. As a result, they 
tend to learn something very quickly by imitating. It is totally different from adults whose minds are full of concerns 
about work, job, family, finance, etc. They are always distracted by such kind of thing making them not patient 
enough to spend time every day to learn foreign language. This can explain why many people fail to study English 
in Vietnam although they desire to speak international language to communicate. 
 
 In conclusion, it is the best way for us to teach children a foreign language at the dawn of their loves. 
Because that ability is weakened with higher age. Moreover, knowing other language opens man chances for them in 
their future career.  
 
[ESL44]  
 
A good education is very important to ensure a stable future for every child all over the world. These days, many 
many parents want to help their children to become global citizens. Therefore, they believe that it is necessary for 
their children to learn a foreign language, especially English, when they are very small. However, in my opinion, we 
should not make our children study a strange language when they cannot speak their own language.  
 
 When children are small, they are easily affected by other people and the way they are taught. Last month, I 
visited my sister’s house in Hanoi and met my little nephew. He is only 5 years old, but he always speaks English to 
everyone because he started to learn English when he was 3. He can respond me very quickly in English, but cannot 
speak Vietnamese fluently, so that my mother or any older relatives find difficult to understand him. For a child, 
learning his mother tongue is much more important than any foreign language because he need to use it to 
communicate with his family and everyone. Furthermore, learning Vietnamese means that he is real Vietnamese 
person. 
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 “Learning a foreign language early can help children study better at school”, my sister said. However, it 
will be very difficult for a little child to learn a strange language because they need to spend time on playing, 
talking, finding and developing his ability… It will be a burden for them to learn difficult thing like English. Parents 
should rob their children’s time only for their study. Extra activities and playing are really important for children’s 
growth. 
 
 A new language can affect children’s lifestyle. My nephew always like pizzas, soda, sandwiches,…. And 
watching foreign programs on TV, … As a result, he does not concern anything about his life in Vietnam. Seeing 
foreign films, learning a foreign language,… are making our children acting as a foreigner, not a Vietnamese. Before 
being a global citizen, every child need to be a Vietnamese citizen. Parents need to know this 
 
 Learning a foreign language is very important nowadays, but it is not good to make our children learn it 
when they are too small. 
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E2. Model American Dataset 

[MA1] Colleges Caught in Vise 
 
When a parent calls to complain about overcrowded classroom or a reduction in courses and thinks to cinch the case 
by saying, “After all, I’m a taxpayer and I pay your salary,” I respond by asking a question: what percentage of the 
university’s operating costs do you guess are covered by public funds? Almost always, the answer is something on 
the order of 75 percent. When I say, no, the figure is just 25 percent and heading downward – and add that in some 
states the figure has dipped below 10 percent – the reaction is usually equal parts surprise and dismay. 
 
 I follow up with another question: What percentage of the cost to educate a student do you guess is covered 
by tuition? Again, the parent is usually shocked by the answer: if you include not just classroom education but the 
cost of everything that much be in place for that education to occur – a library, laboratories, computer centers, 
building maintenance, utilities, safety patrols and more – tuition covers only 26 percent. At this point in the 
conversation the unhappy parent is beginning to see what public universities are facing these days: “You’re telling 
me that state funds are being withdrawn at the same time expenses are exceeding tuition by a factor of three to one. 
How can you stay in business?” 
 
 That’s a good question. It is, however, one that two Republicans on the House education committee, John 
Boehner and Howard McKeon do not seem to have spent much time considering. Rather, they have issued a report, 
“The College Cost Crisis,” holding that “institutions of higher learning are not accountable enough to parents, 
students and taxpayers – the consumers of higher education.” This conclusion is not backed by any analysis, except 
for a couple of references to “wasteful spending.” But the message is clear: Universities should operate more like 
businesses and become more efficient. If they don’t, Mr. McKeon has the answer, a bill that would cut federal 
financing to colleges whose tuition hikes are more than double the rate of inflation or the consumer price index. 
 
 But this remedy won’t do anything except make the situation worse. If there is a crisis in college costs it 
has not been caused by price – gouging or bureaucratic incompetence on the part of universities; a better analogy 
would be the mass circulation magazines of the 1950s like Collier’s and Look, which folded at the very point when 
they had more readers than ever. The problem was that production costs far outpaced the revenues from 
subscriptions and advertisers, and every new reader actually cost them money. 
 
 This is just what is happening at many public universities. More people want the products – applications to 
my university are up 35 percent in the past two years – but as the demand for it rises the government support for 
delivering it is withdrawn. The result: Each new student we take increases the number on the debit side of the 
ledger. Moreover, the costs that neither tuition nor public dollars will cover are rising exponentially. Even if states 
impose salary and hiring freezes, they would be more than offset by increase no state government can control: raises 
mandated b union contracts, skyrocketing utility and insurance rates, the cost of replacing worn – out equipment, the 
cost of buying equipment that didn’t exist 18 months ago, the cost of maintaining a crumbling physical plant, the 
cost of security measures deemed necessary after 9/11. 
 
 And now, on top of this, comes the threat of Mr. McKeon’s bill. First of all, it seems curious to find 
members of the free – market Republican Party advocating price controls. In fact, it is downright unbusinesslike. 
Because if a business were to find itself with rising costs and falling revenues it would lop off unprofitable lines, 
close units, downsize the work-force, relax quality control and, of course, raise prices to whatever level the traffic 
would bear. In university terms, this would mean offering fewer courses, closing departments, sending students 
elsewhere, skimping on advising, hiring the pedagogical equivalent of migrant workers, eliminating remedial 
programs, ejecting the students for whom remedial programs are necessary, reducing health and counseling services, 
admitting fewer students and inventing fees for everything from registration to breathing. 
 
 Now, if a university were to offer this list as its plan to be more businesslike, Representatives Boehner and 
McKeon, the rest of Congress, America’s parent and our other “consumers” would scream bloody murder. “That’s 
not what we’re paying for,” all these aggrieved parties would complain. But, of course, that would be exactly what 
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they were willing to pay for. 
 
 If the revenues sustaining your operation are sharply cut and you are prevented by law from raising prices, 
your only recourse is to offer an inferior product. Those who say, as the state has said to the University of Illinois, 
“We’re taking $200 million from you but we expect you to do the job you were doing and do it even better,” are 
trafficking either in fantasy or hypocrisy. I vote for hypocrisy.  
 
[MA2] Single-Sex Education Benefits Men Too 
 
Last week Virginia Military Institute, an all male state college, got the good news from federal judge that it can 
continue its single-sex program f it opens a leadership program at Mary Baldwin College, a nearby private women’s 
school. But it is likely that the government will appeal the decision. Meanwhile, the Citadel, another such institution 
in the Charleston, S.C., remains under attack. Unwittingly, so are some fundamental beliefs prevalent n out society: 
namely, the value of single-sex education, the need for diversity in education, and the freedom of choice in 
associating with, and not associating with, whomever one chooses. 
  
 When Shannon Faulkner received a preliminary injunction to attend day classes with the Citadel’s Corps of 
Cadets, she was depicted as a nineteen-year-old woman fighting for her constitutional rights, while the Citadel was 
painted as an outdated and chauvinistic Southern school that had to be dragged into the twentieth century. 
 
 But the Citadel is not fighting to keep women out of the Corps of Cadets because there is a grandiose level 
of nineteenth-century machismo to protect. Rather, we at the Citadel are trying to preserve an educational 
environment that molds young men into grown men of good character, honor, and integrity. It is part of single-sex 
education system that has proven itself successful throughout history. 
 
 The benefits of single-sex education for men are clear: says Harvard sociologist David Riesman, not only is 
single-sex education an optimal means of character development, but it also removes the distraction of the “mating-
dating” game so prevalent in society and enables institutions to focus students on values and academics. 
 
 In short, the value of separate education is, simply, the fact it is separate. 
 
 In October 1992, a federal appeals court ruled that “single-sex education is pedagogically justifiable.” 
Indeed, a cursory glance at some notable statistics bears that out. For instance, the Citadel has the highest retention 
rate for minority students of any public college in South Caroline: 67 percent of black student graduate in four years, 
which is more than 2½ times the national average. Additionally, the Citadel’s four-year graduation rate for all 
students is 70 percent, which compares with 48 percent nationally for all other public institutions and 67 percent 
nationally for private institutions. Moreover, many of the students come from modest backgrounds. Clearly, the 
Citadel is not the bastion of male privilege that the U.S. Justice Department, in briefs filed by that agency, would 
have us all believe. 
 
 While the Justice Department continues to reject the court’s ruling affirming the values of single-sex 
education, others continue to argue that because the federal military academies are coeducational, so should the 
Citadel be. However, it is not the Citadel’s primary mission to train officers for the U.S. armed forces. We currently 
commission approximately 30 percent of our graduates, but only 18 percent actually pursue military careers. At the 
Citadel, the military model is a means to an end, not the end itself.  
 
 Today there are eighty-four women’s colleges scattered throughout the United States, including two that 
are public. These colleges defend their programs as necessary to help women overcome intangible barriers in male-
dominated professions. This argument has merit; women’s colleges produce only 4.5 percent of all female college 
graduates but have produced one-fourth of all women board members of Fortune 500 companies and one-half of the 
women in congress. However, the educational benefits of men’s colleges are equally clear; and to allow women 
alone to benefit from single-sex education seems to perpetuate the very stereotypes that women-including Ms. 
Faulkner – are trying to correct.  
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 If young women want and need to study and learn in single-sex schools, why is it automatically wrong for 
young men to want and need the same? Where is the fairness in this assumption? 
 
 “At what point does the insistence that one individual not be deprived of choice spill over into depriving 
countless individuals of choice?” asks Emory University’s Elizabeth fox Genovese in an article by Jeffrey Rosen 
published in the February 14 New Republic.  
 
 Yet so it is at the Citadel. While one student maintains that she is protecting her freedom to associate, we 
mustn’t forget that the Citadel’s cadets also have freedom – the freedom not to associate. While we have read about 
one female student’s rights, what hasn’t been addressed are the rights of the 1,900 cadets who chose the Citadel – 
and the accompanying discipline and drill – because it offered them and single-sex educational experience they 
wanted. Why do one student’s rights supersede all theirs? 
 
 One might be easily tempted to argue on the grounds that Ms. Faulkner is a taxpayer and the Citadel is a 
tax-supported institution. But if the taxpayer argument holds, the next step is to forbid all public support for 
institutions that enroll students of only one sex. A draconian measure such as this would surely mean the end of 
private – as well as public – single-gender colleges.  
 
 Most private colleges – Columbia and Converse, the two all-female schools in South Carolina, included-
could not survive without federal financial aid, tax exemptions, and state tax support in the form of tuition grants. In 
fact, nearly 900 of Columbia and Converse’s female students receive state-funded tuition grants, a student 
population that I almost half the size of the Corps of Cadets. In essence, South Carolina’s two private women’s 
colleges may stand or fall with the Citadel. 
 
 Carried to its logical conclusion, then, the effort to co-educate the Citadel might mean the end of all single-
sex education – for women as well as men, in private as well as public schools.  
 
[MA3] Animal Research Saves Human Lives 
 
That scene in Forrest Gum in which young Forrest runs from his schoolmate tormentors so fast that his leg braces 
fly apart and his strong legs carry him to safety may be the only image of the polio epidemic of the 1950s etched in 
the minds of those too young to remember the actual devastation the disease caused. Hollywood created a scene of 
triumph far removed from the reality of the disease.  
 
 Some who have benefited directly from polio research, including that of my late husband, Albert, think 
winning the real war against polio was just as simple. They have embraced a movement that denounces the very 
process that enables them to look forward to continued good health and promising futures. This “animal rights” 
ideology – espoused b groups such as People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals, the Humane Society of the 
United States and the fund for Animals – rejects the use of laboratory animals in medical research and denies the 
role such research played in the victory over polio. 
 
 The leaders of this movement seem to have forgotten that year after year in the early fifties, the very words 
infantile paralysis and poliomyelitis struck great fear in young parents that the disease would snatch their children as 
they slept. Each summer public beaches, playgrounds, and movie theaters were places to be avoided. Polio 
epidemics condemned millions of children and young adults to lives in which debilitated lungs could no longer 
breathe on their own and young limbs were left forever wilted and frail. The disease drafted tiny armies of children 
on crutches and in wheelchairs who were unable to walk, run, or jump. In the United States, polio struck down 
nearly 58,000 children in 1952 alone. 
 
 Unlike the braces on Forrest Gump’s legs, real ones would be replaced only as the children’s misshapen 
legs grew. Other children and young adults were entombed in iron lungs. The only view of the world these patients 
had was through mirrors over their heads. These memories, however, are no longer part of our collective cultural 
memory. 
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 Albert was on the front line of polio research. In 1961, thirty years after he began studying polio, his oral 
vaccine was introduced in the United States and distributed widely. In the nearly forty years since, polio has been 
eradicated in the Western Hemisphere, the World Health Organization reports, adding that, with a full-scale effort, 
polio could be eliminated from the rest of the world by the year 2000. 
 
 Without animal research, polio would still be claiming thousands of lives each year. “There could have 
been no oral polio vaccine without the use of innumerable animals, a very large number of animals,” Albert told a 
reporter shortly before his death in 1993. Animals are still needed to test every new batch of vaccine that is produced 
for today’s children.  
 
 Animal activists claim that vaccines really didn’t end the epidemic – that, with improvements in social 
hygiene, polio was dying out anyway, before the vaccines were developed. This is untrue. In fact, advanced 
sanitation was responsible in part for the dramatic rise in the number of paralytic polio cases in the fifties. 
Improvements in sanitation practices reduced the rate of infection, and the average age of those infected by the polio 
virus went up. Older children and young adults were more likely than facts to develop paralysis from their exposure 
to the polio virus. 
 
 Every child who has tasted the sweet sugar cube or received the drops containing the Sabin vaccine over 
the past four decades knows polio only as a word, or an obscure reference in a popular film. Thank heavens it’s not 
part of their reality. 
 
 These polio – free generations have grown up to be doctors, teachers, business leaders, government 
officials, and parents. They have their own concerns and struggles. Cancer, heart disease, strokes, and AIDS are far 
more lethal realities to them now than polio. Yet, those who support an “animal rights” agenda that would cripple 
research and halt medical science in its tracks are slamming the door on the possibilities of new treatments and 
cures. 
 
 My husband was kind man, but he was impatient with those who refused to acknowledge reality or to seek 
reasoned answers to the questions of life.  
 
 The pioneers of polio research included not only the scientists but also the laboratory animals that played a 
critical role in bringing about the end of polio and a host of other diseases for which we now have vaccines and 
cures. Animals will continue to be as vital as the scientists who study them in the battle to eliminate pain, suffering, 
and disease from our lives. 
 
 That is the reality of medical progress.  
 
[MA4] The Case for Torture 
 
It is generally assumed that torture is impermissible, a throwback to a more brutal age. Enlightened societies reject it 
outright, and regimes suspected of using it risk the wrath of the United States. 
 
 I believe this attitude is unwise. There are situations in which torture is not merely permissible but morally 
mandatory. Moreover, these situations are moving from the realm of imagination to fact. 
 
 Suppose a terrorist has hidden and atomic bomb on Manhattan Island which will detonate at noon on July 4 
unless . . . (here follow the usual demands for money and release of his friends from jail). Support, further, that he is 
caught at 10 a.m. of the fateful day, but – preferring death to failure – won’t disclose where the bomb is. What do we 
do? If we follow due process – wait for his lawyer, arraign him – millions of people will die. If the only way to save 
those lives is to subject the terrorist to the most excruciating possible pain, what grounds can there be for not doing 
so? I suggest there are none. In any case, I ask you to face the question with an open mind. 
 
 Torturing the terrorist is unconstitutional? Probably. But millions of lives surely outweigh constitutionality. 
Torture is barbaric? Mass murder is far more barbaric. Indeed, letting millions of innocents die in deference to one 
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who flaunts his guilt is moral cowardice, an unwillingness to dirty one’s hands. If you caught the terrorist, could you 
sleep nights knowing that millions died because you couldn’t bring yourself to apply the electrodes? 
 
 Once you concede that torture is justified in extreme cases, you have admitted that the decision to use 
torture is a matter of balancing innocent lives against the means needed to save them. You must now face more 
realistic cases involving more modest numbers. Someone plants a bomb on a jumbo jet. He alone can disarm it, and 
his demands cannot be met (or if they can, we refuse to set a precedent by yielding to his threats). Surely we can, we 
must, do anything to the extortionist to save the passengers. How can we tell 300, or 100, or 10 people who never 
asked to be put in danger, “I’m sorry, you’ll have to die in agony, we just couldn’t bring ourselves to...” 
 
 Here are the results of an informal poll about a third, hypothetical, case. Suppose a terrorist group 
kidnapped a newborn baby from a hospital. I asked four mothers if they would approve of torturing kidnappers if 
that were necessary to get their own newborns back. All said yes, the most “liberal” adding that she would 
administer it herself. 
 
 I am not advocating torture as punishment. Punishment is addressed to deeds irrevocably past. Rather, I am 
advocating torture as an acceptable measure for preventing future evils. So understood, it is far less objectionable 
than many extant punishments. Opponents of the death penalty, for example, are forever insisting that executing a 
murderer will not bring back his victim (as if the purpose of capital punishment were supposed to be resurrection, 
not deterrence or retribution). But torture, in the cases described, is intended not to bring anyone back but to keep 
innocents from being dispatched. The most powerful argument against using torture as a punishment or to secure 
confessions is that such practices disregard the rights of the individual. Well, if the individual is all that important – 
and he is – it is correspondingly important to protect the rights of individuals threatened by terrorists. If life is so 
valuable that it must never be taken, the lives of the innocents must be saved even at the price of hurting the one 
who endangers them. 
 
 Better precedents for torture are assassination and preemptive attack. No Allied leader would have flinched 
at assassination. Hitler, had that been possible. (The Allies did assassinate Heydrich.) Americans would be angered 
to learn that Roosevelt could have had Hitler killed in 1943 – thereby shortening the war and saving millions of lives 
– but refused on moral grounds. Similarly, if nation A learns that nation B is about to launch and unprovoked attack, 
A has a right to save itself by destroying B’s military capability first. In the same way, if the police can by torture 
save those who would otherwise die at the hands of kidnappers or terrorists, they must. 
 
 There is an important difference between terrorists and their victims that should mute talk of the terrorists’ 
“rights.” The terrorist’s victims are at risk unintentionally, not having asked to be endangered. But the terrorist 
knowingly initiated his actions. Unlike his victims, he volunteered for the risks of his deed. By threatening to kill for 
profit or idealism, he renounces civilized standards, and he can have no complaint of civilization tries to thwart him 
by whatever means necessary. 
 
 Just as torture is justified only to save lives (not extort confessions or recantations), it is justifiably 
administered only to those known to hold innocent lives in their hands. Ah, but how can the authorities ever be sure 
they have the right male factor? Isn’t there a danger or error and abuse? Won’t we turn into Them? 
 
 Questions like these are disingenuous in a world in which terrorists proclaim themselves and perform for 
television. The name of their game is public recognition. After all, you can’t very well intimidate a government into 
releasing your freedom fighters unless you announce that it is your group that has seized its embassy. “Clear guilt” 
is difficult to define, but when 40 million people see a group of masked gunmen seize an airplane on the evening 
news, there is not much question about who the perpetrators are. There will be hard cases where the situation is 
murkier. Nonetheless, a line demarcating the legitimate use of torture can be drawn. Torture only the obviously 
guilty, and only for the sake of saving innocents, and the line between Us and Them will remain clear. 
 
 There is little danger that the Western democracies will lose their way if they choose to inflict pain as one 
way of preserving order. Paralysis in the face of evil is the greater danger. Some day soon a terrorist will threaten 
tens of thousands of lives, and torture will be the only way to save them. We had better start thinking about this.  
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[MA5] A proposal to Abolish Grading 
 
Let haft a dozen of the prestigious universities – Chicago, Stanford, the Ivy League – abolish grading, and use 
testing only and entirely for pedagogic purposes and teachers see fit. 
 
 Anyone who knows the frantic temper of the present schools will understand the transvaluation of values 
that would be effected by this modest innovation. For most of the students, the competitive grade has come to be the 
essence. The naive teacher points to the beauty of the subject and the ingenuity of the research; the shrewd student 
asks if he is responsible for that on the final exam. 
 
 Let me at once dispose of an objection whose unanimity is quite fascinating. I think that the great majority 
of professors agree that grading hinders teaching and creates a bad spirit, going as far as cheating and plagiarizing. I 
have before me the collection of essays, Examining in Harvard College, and this is the consensus. It is uniformly 
asserted, however, that the grading is inevitable; for how else will graduate schools, the foundations, the 
corporations know whom to accept, reward, hire? How will the talent scouts know whom to tap? 
 
 By testing the applicants, of course, according to the specific task requirements of the inducting institution, 
just as applicants for the Civil Service or for licenses in medicine, law, and architecture are tested. Why should 
Harvard professors do the testing for corporations and graduate schools? 
 
 The objection is ludicrous. Dean Whitla, of the Harvard Office of Tests, points out that the scholastic-
aptitude and achievement test used for admission to Harvard are a superexcellent index for all-around Harvard 
performance, better than high-school grades or particular Harvard course-grades. Presumably, these college-entrance 
tests are tailored for what Harvard and similar institution want. By the same logic, would not an employer do far 
better to apply his own job-aptitude test rather than to rely on the vagaries of Harvard section-men? Indeed, I doubt 
that many employers bother to look at such grades; they are more likely to be interested merely in the fact6 of a 
Harvard diploma, whatever that connotes to them. The grades have most of their weight with the graduate schools – 
here, as elsewhere, the system run mainly for its own sake. 
 
 It is really necessary to remind our academics of the ancient history of Examination. In the medieval 
university, the whole point of the grueling trial of the candidate was whether or not to accept him as a peer. His 
disputation and lecture for the Master’s was just that, a masterpiece to enter guild. It was not to make comparative 
evaluations. It was not to weed out and select for an extramural licensor or employer. It was certainly not to pit one 
young fellow against another in an ugly competition. My philosophic impression is that the medievals thought they 
know what a good job of work was and that we are competitive because we do now know. But the more status is 
achieved by largely irrelevant competitive evaluation, the less will we ever know. 
 
 (Of course, our American examinations never did have this purely guild orientation, just as our faculties 
have rarely has absolute autonomy; the examining was to satisfy Overseers, Elders, distant Regents – and they as 
paternal superiors have always doted on giving grades, rather than accepting peers. But I submit that this set-up 
itself makes it impossible for the student to become a master, to have grown up, and to commence on his own. He 
will always be making A or B for some overseer. And in the present atmosphere, he will always be climbing on his 
friend’s neck.) 
 
 Perhaps, the chief objectors to abolishing grading would be the students and their parents. The parents 
should be simply disregarded; their anxiety has done enough damage already. For the students, it seems to me that a 
primary duty of the university is to deprive them of their props, their dependence on extrinsic valuation and 
motivation, and to force them to confront the difficult enterprise itself and finally lose themselves in it. 
 
 A miserable effect of grading is to nullify the various uses of testing. Testing, for both student and teacher, 
is a means of structuring, and also of finding out what is blank or wrong and what has been assimilated and can be 
taken for granted. Review – including high – pressure review – is a means of brining together the fragments, so that 
there are flashes of synoptic insight. 
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 There are several good reasons for testing, and kinds of test. But if the aim is to discover weakness, what is 
the point of down-grading and punishing it, and thereby inviting the student to conceal his weakness, by faking and 
bulling, if not cheating? The natural conclusion of synthesis is the insight itself, not a grade for having had it. For the 
important purpose of placement, if one can establish in the student the belief that one is testing not to grade and 
make invidious comparisons but for his own advantage, the student should normally seek his own level, where he is 
challenged and yet capable, rather than trying to get by. If the student dares to accept himself as he is, a teacher’s 
grade is a crude instrument compared with a student’s self-awareness. But it is rare in our universities that students 
are encourages to notice objectively their vast confusion. Unlike Socrates, our teachers rely on power-drivers rather 
than shame and ingenuous idealism. 
 
 Many students are lazy, so teachers try to goad or threaten them by grading. In the long run this must do 
more harm than good. Laziness is a character – defense. It may be a way of avoiding learning, in order to protect the 
conceit that one is already perfect (deeper, the despair that one never can be). It may be a way of avoiding just the 
risk of failing and being down-graded. Sometimes it is a way of politely saying, “I won’t.” But since it is the 
authoritarian grown-up demands that have created such attitudes in the first place, why repeat the trauma? There 
comes a rime when we must treat people as adult, laziness and all. It is one thing courageously to fire a do – nothing 
out of your class; it is quite another thing to evaluate him with a lordly F. 
 
 Most important of all, it is often obvious that balking in doing the work, especially among bright young 
people who get to great universities, means exactly what it says: the work does not suit me, not this subject, or not at 
this time, or not in this school, or not in school altogether. The student might not be bookish; he might be school-
tired; perhaps his development ought now to take another direction. Yet unfortunately, if such a student is intelligent 
and is not sure of himself, he can be bullied into passing, and this obscures everything. My hunch is that I am 
describing a common situation. What a grim waste of young life and teacherly effect! Such a student will retain 
nothing of what he has “passed” in. Sometimes he must get mononucleosis to tell his story and be believed.  
 
 And ironically, the converse is also probably commonly true. A student flunks and is mechanically weeded 
out, who is really ready and eager to learn in a scholastic setting, but he has not quite caught on. A good teacher can 
recognize the situation, but the computer wreaks its will.  
 
[MA6] Computers and The Pursuit of Happiness. 
 
Have computers been good or bad for mankind since they were invented roughly fifty years ago? 
 
 Other things being equal, information is good. Wealth is good. Computers have supplied lots of 
information, and generated much wealth. 
 
 But we are marvelously adaptable. We can take miserable conditions in stride and triumph over them; we 
can take wonderful conditions in threshold and an information threshold. If you are below either one, living in 
poverty or ignorance, you need more wealth or information. But once you are over the threshold, only the rate of 
change matters. Acquire more wealth or information, and presumably you will he happier; then you stabilize at your 
new, higher level, and chances are you are no happier than before. It is not exactly a deep or novel observation that 
money doesn’t buy happiness. Neither does information. 
 
 In this country, the majority – obviously not everyone, but most of us – have been over-threshold in wealth 
and information for several generations, roughly since the end of World War II. That is a remarkable achievement; it 
ought to make proud and thankful. But it follows that increasing our level of wealth or information is unlikely to 
count terribly much in the larger scheme of things. The increase itself will feel good, but the substance of our new 
wealth or information won’t matter much. 
 
 Here is a small case in point. My two boys, who are ten and thirteen, love playing with computers, like 
most children nowadays. The computer is their favorite toy, and unquestionably it makes them happy. Computer 
play as it is practiced in real life, at least at our house, is a mindless activity; like many families, we have to limit the 
time our boys are allowed at it or they would spend all day wrecking pretend Porsches and blowing up enemy 
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airplanes. But mindless activities are fine and reasonable does. It’s good for children to have fun, and I’m glad ours 
have so much fun with computers. 
 
 When my wife and I were children, we didn’t have computers to play with. We lacked these wonderful, 
happiness-generating devices. But – so what? Other things made us happy. We never felt deprived on account of our 
lack of computer power. It would be crazy to deny that computers are great toys, but it would be equally crazy to 
argue that they have made children any happier, on the whole, than children used to be. Fifty years from now, the 
computer-based toys will make today’s look pathetic, and children will love all their snazzy new stuff – just as 
much, probably, as children loved their bats and balls and blocks and trains and jump-ropes and dollhouses in 1990. 
 
 What we ordinarily fail to take into account when we are adding up the score is the nature of technological 
change. Technology is a tool to building social structures. Granted, each new technology is better than the one it 
replaces. But new technologies engender new social structures, and the important question is not whether the new 
technology is better but whether the new structure is better. Except in the case of medical technologies, the answer 
will nearly always be debatable nearly always must be debatable. We can easily show that, with each passing 
generation, paints have improved. It is much harder to show that art has improved. 
 
 Human nature does not change; human needs and wants remain basically the same. Human ingenuity 
dreams up a new technology, and we put it to use – doing in a new way something we have always done in some 
other way. In years past, many towns had shared public wells. They were communal gathering places: you met 
neighbors, heard the news, checked out strangers, sized up the competition, made deals, dates, matches. Plumbing 
was a great leap forward, which few of us (certainly not me) would be willing to trade in. the old system was a 
nuisance, especially if you were the one carrying the water; but it was neighborly. The new, plumbing-introduced 
social structure was far more convenient, not to say healthier. It was also lonelier. The old and new structures 
excelled in different ways and cannot be directly compared.   
 
[MA7] Absolutely. Government Has No Business Interfering with What You Eat. 
 
Nutrition activists are agitating for a panoply of initiatives that would bring the government between you and your 
waistline. President Bush earmarked $125 million in his budget for the encouragement of healthy lifestyles. State 
legislatures and school boards have begun banning snacks and soda from school campuses and vending machines. 
Several state legislators and Oakland, California, Mayor Jerry Brown, among others, have called for a “fat tax” on 
high – calorie foods. Congress is considering menu-labeling legislation that would force chain restaurants to list fat, 
sodium and calories for each item. 
 
 That is precisely the wrong way to fight obesity. Instead of intervening in the array of food option available 
to Americans, our government ought to be working to forest a personal sense of responsibility for our health and 
well-being. 
 
 We’re doing just the opposite. For decades, America’s health – care system has been migrating toward 
nationalized medicine. We have a low that requires some Americans to pay for other American’s medicine, and 
several states bar health insurers from charging lower premiums to people who stay fit. That removes the financial 
incentive for making healthy decision. Worse, socialized health care makes us troublingly tolerant of government 
trespasses on our personal freedom. If my neighbor’s heart attack shows up on my tax bill, I’m more likely to 
support state regulation of what he eats – restrictions on what grocery stores can put on their shelves, for example, or 
what McDonald’s can put between its sesame - seed buns. 
 
 The best way to combat the public – health threat of obesity is to remove obesity from the realm of “public 
health”. It’s difficult to think of matter more private and less public than what we choose to put in our bodies. Give 
Americans moral, financial and personal responsibility for their own health, and obesity is no longer a public matter 
but a private one – with all the costs, concerns, and worries of being overweight borne only by those people who are 
actually overweight. 
 
 Let each of us take full responsibility for our diet and lifestyle. We’re likely to make better decisions when 
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someone else isn’t paying for the consequences.  
 
[MA8] Use the Body’s “Repair Kit”: We Must Pursue Research on Embryonic Stem Cells. 
 
With the life expectancy of advantage Americans heading as high as 75 to 80 years, it is our responsibility to do 
everything possible to protect the quality of life of the present and future generations. A critical factor will be what 
we do with human embryonic stem cells. These cells have the potential to cure diseases and conditions ranging from 
Parkinson’s and multiple sclerosis to diabetes and heart disease. Alzheimer’s, Lou Gehrig’s disease, even spinal – 
cord injuries like my own. They have been called the body’s self-repair kit. 
 
 Their extraordinary potential is a recent discovery. And much basic research needs to be done before they 
can be sent to the front lines in the battle against disease. But no obstacle should stand in the way of responsible 
investigation of their possibilities. To that end, the work should be funded and supervised by the federal government 
through the National Institutes of Health. That will avoid abuses by for – profit corporations, avoid secrecy and 
destructive competition between laboratories, and ensure the widest possible dissemination of scientific 
breakthroughs. Human trials should be conducted either on the NIH campus or in carefully monitored clinical 
facilities.  
 
 Fortunately, stem cells are readily available and easily harvested. In fertility clinics, women are given a 
choice of what to do with unused fertilized embryos: they can be discarded, donated to research, or frozen for future 
use. Under NIH supervision, scientists should be allowed to take cells only from women who freely consent to their 
use for research. This process would not be ended; within one to two years a sufficient number could be gathered 
and made available to investigators. For those reasons, the ban on federally funded human embryonic stem-cell 
research should be lifted as quickly as possible. 
 
 But why has the use of discarded embryos for research suddenly become such an issue? Is it more ethical 
for a woman to donate unused embryos that will never become human beings, or to let them be tossed away as so 
much garbage when they could help save thousands of lives? 
 
 Treatment with stem cells has already begun. They have been taken from umbilical cords and become 
healthy red cells used as a potential cure for sickle-cell anemia. Stem-cell therapy is also being used against certain 
types of cancer. But those are cells that have significantly differentiated; that is, they are no longer pluripotent, or 
capable of transforming into other cell types. For the true biological miracles that researches have only begun to 
foresee, medical science must turn to undifferentiated stem cells. We need to clear the path for them as rapidly as 
possible. 
 
 Controversy over the treatment of certain diseases is nothing new in this country: witness the 
overwhelming opposition to government funding of AIDS research in the early ‘80s. for years the issue was a 
political football – until the massive grass-roots effort forced legislators to respond. Today, the NIH is authorized to 
spend approximately $1.8 billion annually on the new protocols, and the virus is largely under control in the United 
States. 
 
 While we prolong the stem-cell debate, millions continue to suffer. It is time to harness the power of 
government and go forward.  
 
[MA9] Shotgun Weddings 
 
What would the government have to do to convince you to get married when you otherwise wouldn’t? more than 
pay you $80 a month, I’ll bet, the amount Wisconsin’s much – ballyhooed “Bridefare” pilot program offered unwed 
teen welfare mothers beginning in the early nineties, which is perhaps why then – Governor Tommy Thompson, 
now Health and Human Services Secretary, (1) was uninterested in having it properly evaluated and why you don’t 
hear much about Bridefare today. OK, how about $100 a month? That’s what West Virginia is currently offering to 
add to a couple’s welfare benefits if they wed. but even though state has simultaneously but by 25 percent the checks 
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of recipients living with adults to whom they are not married (including, in some cases, their own grown children, if 
you can believe that!), results have been modest: Only around 1,600 couples have applied for the bonus and 
presumably some of these would have married anyway. With the state’s welfare budget expected to show a $90 
million shortfall by 2003, the marriage bonus is likely to be quietly abolished. 
 
 Although welfare reform was sold to the public as promoting work, the Personal Responsibility and Work 
Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 1996 actually opens with the declaration that “marriage is the foundation of the 
successful society.” According to Charles Murray, Robert Rector, and other right – wing ideologues, welfare 
enabled poor women to rely on the state instead of husbands; forcing them off the dole and into the rigors of low-
wage employment would push them into marriage, restore “the family”, and lift children out of poverty. That was 
always a silly idea. For one things, as any single woman could have told them, it wrongly assumed that whether a 
woman married was only up to her; for another, it has been well documented that the men available to poor women 
are also poor and often (like the women) have other problems as well: In one study, 30 percent of poor single fathers 
were unemployed in the week before the survey and almost 40 percent had been incarcerated; dugs, drink, violence, 
poor health, and bad attitudes were not uncommon. Would Murray want his daughter to marry a guy with even one 
of those strikes against him? Not surprisingly, there has been no upsurge of marriage among former welfare 
recipients since 1996. Of all births, the proportion that are to unwed mothers has stayed roughly where it was, at 33 
percent.  
 
 Since the stick of work and the carrot of cash have both proved ineffective in herding women to the altar, 
family values conservatives are calling for more lectures. Marriage promotion will be a hot item when welfare 
reform comes up for reauthorization later this year. At the federal level conservatives are calling for 10 percent of all 
TANF [Temporary Assistance for Needy Families] money to be set aside for promoting marriage; Utah, Arizona, 
and Oklahoma have already raided TANF to fund such ventures as a “healthy marriage” handbook for couples 
seeking a marriage license. And it’s not just Republicans: Senator Joe Lieberman and Representative Ben Cardin, 
the ranking Democrat on the House Ways and Means Committee, are also interested in funding “family formation.” 
In place of cash bonuses to individuals, which at least put money in the pockets of poor people, look for massive 
funding of faith-based marriage preparation courses (and never you mind that pesky separation of church and state), 
for fatherhood intervention programs, classes to instruct poor single moms in the benefits of marriage (as if they 
didn’t know!), for self-help groups like Marriage Savers, abstinence education for kids and grownups alike and, of 
course, ingenious pilot projects by the dozen. There’s even been a proposal to endow pro-marriage professorships at 
state universities – and don’t forget millions of dollars for evaluation, follow – up, filing and forgetting. 
 
 There’s nothing wrong with programs that aim to raise people’s marital IQ – I love that journalistic 
evergreen about the engaged couple who take a quiz in order to qualify for a church wedding and call it off when 
they discover he wants seven kids and she wants to live in a tree. But remember when it was conservatives who 
argued against social engineering and micromanaging people’s private lives and “throwing money at the problem”? 
 
 Domestic violence experts have warned that poor women may find themselves pushed into marrying their 
abusers and staying with them in a disturbing bit of senate testimony, Mike McManus of Marriage Savers said 
domestic violence could usually be overcome with faith-based help. Is that the message women in danger should be 
getting? But there are even larger issues: Marriage is deeply personal, intimate matter, involving our most private, 
barely articulated selves. Why should the government try to maneuver reluctant women into dubious choice just 
because they are poor? Even as a meal ticket wedlock is no panacea – that marriage is a cure for poverty is only true 
if you marry someone who isn’t poor, who will share his income with you and your children, who won’t divorce you 
later and leave you worse off than ever. The relation between poverty and marriage is virtually of opposite of what 
pro-marriage ideologues claim: It isn’t that getting married gives feckless poor people middle-class values and 
stability; it’s that stable middle-class people are the ones who can “afford” to be married. However marriage 
functioned a half-century ago, today it is a class marker. Instead of marketing marriage as a poverty program, how 
much better to invest in poor women – and poor men – as human beings in their own right: with education, training 
for high – paying jobs, housing, mental health services, really good child-care for their kids. Every TANF dollar 
spent on marital propaganda means a dollar less for programs that really help people. 
 
 The very fact that welfare reformers are reduced to bribing, cajoling, and guilt-tripping people into 
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marriage should tell us something. Or have they just not hit on the right incentive? As a divorced single mother, I’ve 
given some thought to what it would take for me to marry against my own inclination in order to make America 
great again. Here’s my offer: If the government brings Otis Redding back to life and books him to sing at my 
wedding, I will marry the Devil himself. And if the Devil is unavailable, my ex-husband says he’s ready.  
 
[MA10] Putting Your Best Face Forward 
 
If a team of alien anthropologists were looking for clues to understand the habits and sensibilities of twenty-first 
century Americans, it could start with the new Fox reality show, The Swan. Like Extreme Makeover, its predecessor 
on ABC, The Swan invites guests to undergo dramatic self-transformations with the help of fitness trainers, hair 
stylists, makeup consultants, and cosmetic surgeons. Unlike the guests on Extreme Makeover, however, contestants 
on The Swan will be prevented from seeing how their cosmetic surgery has turned out until the season finale. In that 
episode, called “The Ultimate Swan Pageant,” eighteen surgically altered finalists will compete against one another 
in a televised, two-hour beauty contest. For the anthropologist, here is an artifact that promises to combine some of 
the most significant aspects of contemporary American life: grueling competition, the possibility of extreme social 
humiliation, and plenty of women in bathing suits. 
 
 The fact that so many people eagerly undergo such dramatic procedures (and that millions of people watch 
them do it) suggests that something deeper is at work here. In fact, the desire for self-transformation has been a part 
of American life since the earliest days of the republic. How many other countries can count a best-selling self-help 
author such as Benjamin Franklin among their founding fathers? Cosmetic surgery, once a slightly shameful 
activity, is now performed at elite medical institutions such as the Mayo Clinic and Johns Hopkins University. 
According to the American Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery, Americans underwent 8.3 million cosmetic medical 
procedures in 2003. that figure represents a 20 percent increase from the previous year and a 293 percent increase 
since 1997. 
 
 At the beginning of the twentieth century, sociologist Charles Cooley described the American identity as a 
“looking-glass self.” Our sense of ourselves, wrote Cooley, is formed by our imagination of the way we appear in 
the eyes of others. Other people are a looking glass in which we see not merely our own reflection but a judgment 
about the value of that reflection. (“Each to each a looking glass/Reflects the other that doth pass,” he wrote.) If we 
are lucky, we feel pride in that imagined self; if not, we feel mortification. 
 
 The metaphor of the looking glass suggests Narcissus, bewitched by his own image, but Cooley did not 
think that we are entirely self-centered. As he pointed out, we are often keenly aware of the characteristics of the 
people in whose minds we imagine ourselves. We are more self-conscious, about our looks in the presence of people 
who are exceptionally beautiful, and more ashamed of being cowardly in the presence of the brave. But in the end, 
when we gaze into the looking glass, we are interested in the reflections mainly because they are ours. “Enough 
about me,” as the old joke goes. “What do you think about me?” 
 
 In fact, there is a sense in which Cooley’s looking-glass self is built right into our moral system. The moral 
ideal at work here is “recognition.” As the philosopher Charles Taylor has written, today we feel that it is crucially 
important to be recognized and respected for who we are. This has not always been the case. The desire for 
recognition is not as important in times or places in which identity is considered immutable and predetermined – 
where it is part of the natural order, for example, or part of social hierarchy. We find recognition so important today 
precisely because so many aspects of our identities are neither immutable nor predetermined. We are not simply 
born into a caste or social role. We are expected to build an individual identity for ourselves by virtue of how we 
live and the way we present ourselves to others. Manners, accent, clothes, hair, job, home, even personality: All are 
now seen as objects of individual control that express something important about who we are. 
 
 But building a successful identity cannot be done in isolation. It depends on the recognition of others. And 
that recognition can be with – held. (You can insist you are a woman, for example, while others insist you are really 
a man.) Sometimes recognition can be given, yet given in a way that demeans the person being recognized. It’s no 
surprise that from its inception, cosmetic surgery has been enthusiastically employed to efface markers of ethnicity, 
such as the “Jewish nose” or “Asian eyes.” Recognition is necessary for self-respect, and if it is denied, as W.E.B. 
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Du Bois famously put it, one is placed in the position of “measuring one’s soul by the tape of a world that looks on 
in amused contempt and pity.” Many Americans have given up on changing the world and have decided to change 
themselves instead.  
 
 Some people will see shows such as Extreme Makeover and The Swan as a kind of institutionalized 
cruelty. After all, they search for contestants whose special psychological vulnerability is an abiding shame about 
their physical appearance, and then offer them the chance for redemption only if they agree to appear on national 
television in their underwear. (A Fox vice president, sounding eerily like Nurse Ratched from One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo’s Nest, adds that contestants will be put through “rigorous emotional and physical reconditioning.”) 
 
 Yet there is something weirdly appropriate about cosmetic surgery winding up on television. This may be 
the logical end point of the looking - glass self. It is not just that people on television are on average much better – 
looking than the rest of us, though that is certainly true. It is also that the average American spends four hours a day 
watching television. It would be surprising if all that viewing time did not make us more self-conscious. As the 
novelist David Foster Wallace puts it, four hours a day spend watching television means four hours a day of 
unconscious reinforcement that genuine human worth dwells in the phenomenon of being watched. No wonder we 
can’t turn away.  
 
[MA11] Not Too Rich or Too Thin 
 
One of the things that strike foreigners visiting the United States is that the rich tend to be skinny and the poor fat. 
Studies bear this out. The less money you have in America, the likelier you are to be over-weight. One in 4 adults 
below the poverty level is obese, compared with 1 in 6 in households with income of $67,000 or more. For 
minorities, poverty has an even heavier effect: Obesity strikes one in three poor African Americans. 
 
 On the surface, this make little sense. If the poor must struggle to buy groceries, how can they pack away 
enough to gain all that weight? The assumption used to be that the poor were making bad food and lifestyle choices 
– Krispy Kremes instead of crispy greens. But now researchers have begun to suspect that the blame lies elsewhere. 
 
 The cost of food – quality food – is perhaps the best place to start. Calorically speaking, the best bang for 
the buck tends to be packed with sugar, fat, and refined grains (think cookies and candy bars). In general, processed 
foods hog ever larger portions of all American’s diets – one reason we spend just a tenth of our income on food 
today, compared with a fifth in 1950.But a pound of lean steak costs a lot more than a pound of hot dogs. “The 
stomach is a dumb organ,” says J. Larry Brown, director of the Center on Hunger and Poverty in Waltham, 
Massachusetts. “It doesn’t know anything about quality. It knows only when it’s full.” 
 
 Processed foods aren’t just cheap, tasty, and filling. They’re also more accessible. One study found that 28 
percent of Americans live in what nutritionists call “food deserts,” places where big supermarkets are at least ten 
miles, or a twenty – minute drive, away. People who live in these places wind up buying much of their daily 
groceries from convenience stores or gas stations, where they can find Chef Boyardee but not baby carrots. Some 
communities are trying to remedy this. Philadelphia, for instance, recently announced a $100 million effort to open 
ten supermarkets in urban neighborhoods. But for much of country, says Troy Blanchard, a sociology professor at 
Mississippi State University who studies this issue, “you have people who are literally distanced out of healthy 
diets.”  
 
 Children of the poor face especially steep odds in fighting obesity. The cash – strapped schools many of 
them attend are more likely than others to cut physical – education classes and strike franchise deals with snack-food 
and beverage makers. After school, working parents would rather their kids stay inside watching TV than play 
outside in unsafe streets. Those hours in front of the tube, meanwhile, feed them a diet of ads heavy on sugary 
cereals and greasy burgers. No wonder obese adolescents are twice as likely to come from low – income families. 
 
 Though the ballooning obesity problem among the poor is finally getting the attention of academics and the 
government, nobody has yet come up with an easy fix. “Our remedies are very middle class,” says Adam 
Drewnowski, director of Center for Public Health Nutrition at the University of Washington. “They tell you, Seek a 
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healthy diet and exercise. Well , if you’re working two jobs and living in a trailer, you’re in no mood to get home 
and make a salad.” In the end, fitness may have less to do with genetics than with tax brackets.  
 
[MA12] High-Tech Parenting 
 
The parental crisis is over. Salvation has arrived in the form of technology that opens up a whole new world of 
Remote Parenting. One pioneer of the movement is attorney Marry Croft. Too busy is talk with her twelve – year – 
old daughter about the happenings of a school day, boy and – girl things, or permission to stop over at a friend’s 
house, Ms. Croft purchased a pair of beeper so the child could cue her mom “talk need” as the mother – attorney 
raced around talking care of her clients. Alas, the beepers didn’t prove efficient enough. The elder croft often found 
that when her daughter needed a response, the phone booths on street corners or in airport stalls were occupied. So a 
pair of cellular phones were added to the mother – daughter relationship. 
 
 Parents are not to worry that beep-and-ring relations are less affectionate than old-fashioned talks-and-hugs 
on the way to Little League or while stacking dishes in the washer. Reassuring experts ranging from professors to 
electronic device-makers insist that “teleparenting” – or, more advanced yet, “virtual parenting” – is the wave of the 
future. For long - distance parenting to succeed, psychologists promise, children need only have clear routines. Once 
those are in place, parents can clink in to check that the TV has been turned off as scheduled and homework turned 
on; that the wholesome tuna sandwich has been prepared; and that the dog (who does not get the beep-and-ring thing 
yet) has been let out. Those who fear that children will learn to game the system – turning off the idiot box when the 
phone rings, claiming to be home on the third beep while they are actually in a friend’s liquor cabinet – need not 
panic. Surely the industry is hard at work designing cellular picture phones armed with place-identifiers, using 
satellites to verify the exact location of the speaker. 
 
 “Quality time” has long since replaced quantity time in many high-powered homes. The notion that a child 
opens up to parental guidance at unpredictable times – during a long walk, a prolonged conversation – is discounted 
by careerist parents. Many now seem to believe that they and their children can “relate” on demand, during times set 
aside for that purpose. Today’s new twist is that even the truncated face-to-face “quality time” is being replaced – by 
quality phone calls. Tax accountant Jane Maddow says cellular phones are an indispensable part of her parenting. 
Almost every day, even at the busy peak of tax season, she will push other things aside so that she can talk for as 
long as five minutes, to each of her two boys when she return home from school. 
 
 Computer scientists at Rice University are working on something called the cyborg blanket, with the aim of 
freeing parents from the heavy responsibility of tending infants. The “blanket” will play soothing music or 
prerecorded warm words from mother or father when an infant engages in “low-intensity” crying. High-intensity 
crying will lead to a beep being broadcast to parents.  
 
 Parents had better keep these marvelous gizmos in good repair, because family get-togethers may soon be 
replaced by conference calls. Expect a beep and a ring at future wedding anniversaries of other big days. Cost will 
be no problem, because the children have been well trained to keep phone calls short, constantly reminded by the 
clicks of call-waiting that others compete with them for their parents’ time. And as parents grow old and find 
themselves installed in a nursing home, they had better take a modem with them; e-mails form their children are sure 
to follow. As time allows.  
 
[MA13] Ice – T: The Issue Is Creative Freedom 
 
Ice – T’s song “Cop Killer” is as bad as they come. This is black anger-raw, rude, and cruel – and one reason the 
song’s so shocking is that in postliberal America, black anger is virtually taboo. You won’t find it on TV, not on the 
McLaughlin Group or Crossfire, and certainly not in the placid features of Arsenio Hall or Bernard Shaw. It’s been 
beaten back into the outlaw subcultures of rap and rock, where, precisely because it is taboo, it sells. And the nastier 
it is, the faster it moves off the shelves. As Ice-T asks in another song on the same album, “Goddamn what a brotha 
gotta do / To get a message through / To the red, white, and blue?” 
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 But there’s a gross overreaction going on, building to a veritable paroxysm of white denial. A national 
boycott has been called, not just of the song or Ice-T, but of all time Warner products. The presidents himself has 
denounced Time Warner as “wrong” and Ice-T as “sick.” Ollie North’s Freedom Alliance has started a petition drive 
aimed at bringing Time Warner executives to trial for “sedition and anarchy.” 
 
 Much of this is posturing and requires no more courage than it takes to stand up in a VFW hall and 
condemn communism or crack. Yes, “Cop Killer” is irresponsible and vile. But Ice – T is as right about some thing 
as he is righteous about the rest. And ultimately, he’s not even dangerous – least of all to the white power structure 
his songs condemn.  
 
 The “danger” implicit in all the uproar is of empty-headed, suggestible black kids, crouching by their boom 
boxes, waiting for the word. But what Ice-T’s fans know and his detractors obviously don’t is that “Cop Killer” is 
just one more entry in pop music’s long history of macho hyperbole and violent boast. Flip to the classic-rock 
station, and you might catch the Rolling Stones announcing “the time is right for violent revoloo-shun!” from their 
1968 hit “Street Fighting Man.” And where were the defenders of our law-enforcement officers when a white British 
group, the Clash, taunted its fans with the lyrics: “When they kick open your front door / How you gonna come / 
With your hands on your head / Or on the trigger of your gun?” 
 
 “Die, Die, Die Pig” is strong speech, but the Constitution protects strong speech, and it’s doing so this year 
more aggressively than ever. The Supreme Court has just downgraded cross burnings to the level of bonfires and 
ruled that it’s no crime to throw around verbal grenades like “nigger” and “kike.” Where are the defenders of 
decorum and social stability when prime-time demagogues like Howard Stern deride African Americans as “spear 
chuckers” ? 
 
 More to the point, young African Americans are not so naive and suggestible that they have to depend on a 
compact disc for their sociology lessons. To paraphrase another song from another ear, you don’t need a rap song to 
tell which way the wind is blowing. Black youths know that the police are like to see them through a filter of 
stereotypes as miscreants and potential “cop killers”. They are aware that a black youth is seven times as likely to be 
charged with a felony as a white youth who has committed the same offense, and is much more likely to be 
imprisoned.  
 
 They know, too, that in a shameful number of cases, it is the police themselves who indulge in “anarchy” 
and violent. The U.S. Justice Department has received 47,000 complaints of police brutality in the past six years, 
and Amnesty International has just issued a report on police brutality in Los Angeles, documenting forty cases of 
“torture or cruel, inhuman, or degrading treatment.” 
 
 Menacing as it sounds, the fantasy in “Cop Killer” is the fantasy of the powerless and beaten down – the 
black man who’s been hassled once too often (“A pig stopped me for nothin’!”), spread-eagled against a police care, 
pushed around. It’s not a “responsible” fantasy (fantasies seldom are). It’s not even a very creative one. In fact, the 
sad thing about “Cop Killer” is that it falls for the cheapest, most conventional image of rebellion that our culture 
offers: the lone gunman spraying fire from his AK-47. this is not “sedition”; it’s the familiar, all – American, 
Hollywood-style pornography of violent. 
 
 Which is why Ice-T is right to say he’s not more dangerous than George Bush’s pal Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, who wasted an army of cops in Terminator 2. images of extraordinary cruelty and violence are 
marketed every day, many of far less artistic merit than “Cop Killer.” This is our free market of ideas and images, 
and it shouldn’t be any less free for a black man than for other purveyors of “irresponsible” sentiments, from David 
Duke to Andrew Dice Clay! 
 
 Just, please, don’t dignify Ice-T’s contribution with the word sedition. The past masters of sedition – men 
like George Washington, Toussaint L’Ouverture, Fidel Castro, or Mao Zedong, all of whom led and won armed 
insurrections – would be unimpressed by “Cop Killer” and probably saddened. They would shake their heads and 
mutter words like “infantile” and “adventurism.” They might point out that the cops are hardly a noble target, being, 
for the most part, ,honest working stiffs who’ve got stuck with the job of patrolling ghettos ravaged by economic 
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decline and official neglect.  
 
 There is a difference, the true seditionist would argue, between a revolution and a gesture of macho 
defiance. Gestures are cheap. They fell good, they blow off some rage. But revolution, violent or otherwise, are 
made by people who have learned how to count very slowly to ten.  
 
[MA14] Freedom of Speed and My Right to Silence at Bath Time 
 
It is funny how to U.S. Constitution intrudes into one’s daily life in America. Some countries do not even have one; 
ours dictates the smallest details of mundane life – such as whether I can bathe my children in peace or catch a 
catnap on a Sunday without an invasion of the telemarketers.  
 
 Today a federal appeals court n Oklahoma will address the pressing national question of whether I have a 
constitutional right to silence at bath time. 
 
 The case before the court tests the constitutionality of the federal do-not-call registry, which allows 
Americans to assert their right to silence by banning commercial telemarketing calls. The registry is wildly popular 
– the single most popular thing the federal government has done in years. But that does not make it constitutional; 
and the fate of do-not-call efforts could well foretell the future of do-not-spam.  
 
 Either way, it is a question of commercial free speech; advertisers have a right to broadcast their wares, but 
consumers have a right to refuse to listen. This case will test the role of government in helping consumers block 
their ears. It could have big implications, not just for junk calls and junk e-mail but also for the future of corporate 
free speech in America. 
 
 Eventually, one of the new generation of do-not-advertise cases will probably end up before the U.S. 
Supreme Court, but that may take a while. Until then, proponents of a crackdown can brandish powerful quotes from 
former Supreme Court justices that appear to condemn the invasion of the advertisers: Justice Louis Brandeis said 
the right to be let alone was “the right most valued by civilized men”; Justice William O. Douglas said it was “the 
beginning of all freedoms.” They were not talking about telemarketing. But their views are a powerful rhetorical tool 
for those who think a man’s home should be more than a spam receptacle. 
 
 So what happens when a man’s right to preserve the privacy of his castle collides with the free speech 
rights of advertisers? That is the issue before the 10th circuit court of appeals in Tulsa today: Can the government 
help consumers place a gag order on telemarketers by enforcing a national do-not-call list? Or does the first 
amendment to the U.S. Constitution prohibit the registry ad a free speech violation? 
 
 Judge Edward Nottingham became one of the most despised men in America when he struck down the 
registry as unconstitutional in September. And the grounds for his ruling made it seem all the more absurd: He 
objected because the registry would black only commercial calls and not charitable solicitations. Judge Nottingham 
argued that the government had no right to discriminate between a sales pitch from AT&T and one from the 
Policemen’s Benevolent Association. Ironically, he struck down the registry not because it banned too much speech 
but because it banned too little. 
 
 But although his decision enraged the 50 million American house-holds that had already signed up for the 
registry, that does not make it wrong. Judge Nottingham insisted the government had failed to show why the registry 
should apply to one kind of call and not the other. Charitable calls disrupt my nap and bother my bath time just as 
surely as any other solicitation. In fact, I find charity calls from the police even more upsetting than offers of double-
glazing and cheap credit. I do not feel threatened by window salesmen; but when policemen ask me for funds, I feel 
I have hit for protection money. Both kinds of call are annoying and upsetting. Should one be allowed and not the 
other? 
 
 There is no satisfactory answer to that question, says Stuart Banner of UCLA law school, who argues that 
every do-not-advertise effort will encounter first amendment problems. If government enforces a ban against all 
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solicitation, commercial and noncommercial, it may be restricting speech that is essentially political and that enjoys 
the highest form of first amendment protection. Commercial speech gets less protection; but the government still 
needs a good reason to hinder it unless it is fraudulent. So there is no way, he argues, to write a do-not-call or do-
not-spam rule that does not end up in the courts. 
 
 Still, he predicts most such efforts will survive because most judges are pragmatic rather than purist: 
“Judges don’t usually pursue constitutional doctrines to their logical end if doing so would require dashing the hopes 
of tens of millions of Americans (especially if some of those Americans are judges, as I imagine they are),” he wrote 
recently in the Washington Post. In the world where judges get spam too, do-not-spam efforts probably have a 
guaranteed future. 
 
 As Michael Powell, chairman of the Federal Communications Commission, said when the FCC do-not-call 
registry was first challenged: “I refuse to believe that the Constitution of the United States shuts down the ability of 
consumers to protect the sanctity of their homes.” He is probably right, which is good news for the sanctity of bath 
time. But is could be seriously bad news for commercial speech in the United States: Telemarketers have rights too. 
We all share the same constitution; somehow; it must protect us all.  
 
[MA15] Lining up for Citizenship 
 
Manuel Ortega didn't like what he was hearing. Though the Mexican native has been a legal permanent resident in 
the United States for 15 years, he grew jittery at all the talk of deportation amid the rancorous national debate on 
illegal immigration. "Residency can be taken away from one moment to the next," he says. "With citizenship, you 
can protect yourself." So on a crisp Saturday morning last month, he headed to a citizenship workshop at Saint Pius 
Church in Chicago. By the time he arrived at 7:30 a.m., the line already stretched for two blocks. Event planners had 
expected several hundred people to show up; instead, about 1,000 came, forcing organizers to shut the doors at 
noon. Ortega, 40, finally filed his paperwork after a six-hour wait. It was a first step, he says, "to get more rights and 
to get the vote." 
  
 While the furor over illegal immigration has galvanized the undocumented, it also appears to have stirred 
up longtime legal residents like Ortega. They're applying in greater numbers to naturalize, or become citizens—an 
option for people who have had green cards for at least five years. According to U.S. Citizenship and Immigration 
Services, naturalization applications in the first three months of the year increased 19 percent over the same period 
last year. And in March, visitors to the USCIS Web site downloaded a record 162,000 citizenship applications. 
Some immigrants may be driven by fear, others by a desire for full political participation and still others by a wish to 
petition for relatives living abroad. The immigration debate that has mobilized them will once again seize center 
stage this week. Senate leaders have agreed to bring an immigration bill to the floor, and on Monday night President 
George W. Bush will address the nation on the subject. Aides say he'll continue to plug his favored guest-worker 
program, but will also emphasize border security and raise the possibility of deploying the National Guard—a 
proposal that will likely play well with his conservative base. 
 
 While immigrant advocates continue to push for reform, they're increasingly trying to energize legal 
residents, many of whom joined the recent marches. The pool of green-card holders who are eligible for citizenship 
exceeds 8 million by some estimates—all of them potential voters. "We want to capitalize on that movement energy 
and translate it into a real political voice for immigrants," says Deepak Bhargava of the Center for Community 
Change. So last week the newly formed "We Are America Alliance," comprised of Bhargava's group and scores 
more, announced an initiative to produce 1 million new citizens and voters by Election Day 2006. As part of a so-
called Democracy Summer, citizenship schools nationwide will help immigrants with their paperwork, offer civics 
classes and promote political participation. To kick it all off, U.S. Rep. Luis Gutierrez of Chicago has proposed a 
National Citizenship Day on July 1, when he hopes to draw as many as 30,000 applicants across the country. 
 
 But enrolling new citizens is no easy task. Many eligible permanent residents choose not to apply, whether 
because of the cost ($400), lack of English skills or plans to head home someday. To help prod them, some pro-
immigrant groups are highlighting the safeguards of citizenship. In new ads by the Illinois Coalition for Immigrant 
and Refugee Rights—which oversaw the workshop Ortega attended—an announcer intones darkly, "Immigrants are 
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being attacked daily. Protect your family. Become a citizen today." ICIRR also notes that application costs will 
continue to rise and argues that a revamped citizenship test due to be completed next year will be more difficult (a 
USCIS spokesman denies that). Fear has motivated immigrants in the past: in the wake of a 1994 ballot initiative in 
California that stripped away benefits for the undocumented, naturalization surged, reaching a peak of 1 million two 
years later. 
 
 If organizers manage to enlist hundreds of thousands of new citizens who go on to vote, the political impact 
could be far-reaching. Eligible permanent residents make up sizeable portions of the population in many key swing 
states—numbering about 600,000 in Florida, for instance. And naturalized citizens—537,000 of whom were minted 
in 2004—vote at higher rates than the U.S.-born, according to studies by the National Association of Latino Elected 
and Appointed Officials. Still, advocacy groups have repeatedly been disappointed by immigrants who have often 
failed to flex their political muscle. "Our mission is to make good on the slogan, 'Today we march, tomorrow we 
vote'," says Chung-Wha Hong of the New York Immigration Coalition. If that happens, maybe the next line Ortega 
stands in will be the one for the ballot box. 
 
[MA16] A Case the Scouts Had to Win 
 
To the dismay of gay rights groups and some civil libertarians, the Supreme Court ruled on Wednesday that it is 
unconstitutional for the state to require a Boy Scout troop to admit a gay scoutmaster. The court’s decision, 
however, goes to the heart of the First Amendment’s guarantee of free association. It may be a civil right to have 
access to employment, or to transportation, or to hotels and restaurants. But it is not a civil right to assist in raising 
other people’s children. 
 
 In the past, the court had understandably ruled that society’s interest in ensuring access to certain 
opportunities like jobs, school, and other basic necessities must sometimes override the right to associate with 
whomever one pleases. Everyone needs to make a living. Everyone needs an education. Thus, the court ruled that 
businesses or commercial gatherings like the Rotary Club cannot exclude women from their ranks. 
 
 But serving as a role model for young children whose parents share common values is not the same sort of 
privilege as a job or an education. It is a service, and one entrusted to few people.  
 
 To extend the reach of anti-discrimination laws to private groups whose purpose is not to make a profit but 
to bring together people with similar values, would destroy the nation’s diverse tradition of voluntary collaboration 
for common causes. And a world in which the government could declare which causes and which moral positions 
benefit society, and which do not, could only the described as Orwellian. 
 
 The case arose when the Scouts informed James Dale that he could not serve as a leader of a troop in 
Monmouth County, New Jersey. Mr. Dale sued, claiming that the Scouts had unlawfully discriminated against him 
because he was gay, and the New Jersey courts agreed. But the Supreme Court, in a five to four ruling, said that 
forcing a group to accept certain members may impair its ability to “express those views, and only those views, that 
it intends to express.” 
 
 Exercising the right to exclude others may seem intolerant, but such a right is indispensable to private 
groups seeking to define themselves, to chart their own moral course, and to work together for common ends. If the 
Boy Scouts were required to admit leaders who advocated a position contrary to its own, then men could assert the 
right to lead the Girl Scouts, gentiles could assert the right to head Jewish groups, and heterosexuals could assert the 
right to lead gay groups.  
 
 Mr. Dale’s supporters said that the case was about status-based discrimination and that enforcing anti-
discrimination laws against voluntary groups like the Scouts was valid because antigay beliefs are not what brought 
the Scouts together. But a group should not need to have an antigay agenda to hold the view that homosexual 
behavior is wrong. Many churches, for example, teach that homosexual activity is immoral while affirming that gay 
people should be treated with equal dignity and respect. That does not mean that they have given up their right not to 
appoint homosexuals to leadership. 
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 Like many Americans, the Boy Scouts attempt to walk the line between tolerance of everyone and 
disapproval of certain types of conduct. That they wish to express their view by example or by quiet persuasion, 
rather than a outspoken campaign, does not diminish their right to take a position on moral issues. 
 
 As the court’s majority understood, people’s rights to hold moral positions, to associate with others who 
share the same views, and to instill those views in their children without threat of outside interference are liberties 
that belong as much to gay men and lesbians as to the Boy Scouts, as much to those who advocate alternative 
lifestyles as to those who advocate traditional morality.  
 
[MA17] Too Much Privacy Is a Health Hazard. 
 
Most patients like what they see on the computer monitor on my desk. There are lists of their medications and 
medical problems, laboratory results, and reminders to do mammograms. They are impressed that all the doctors at 
our hospital work with the same information about them. They are amused that I can check their test results from a 
laptop computer on an airplane. But more than a few people find cause to worry in this cutting-edge system. Could 
their diagnosis of diabetes leak to employers? Insurers? Companies making products for diabetics? A few years 
from now, will their genetic codes be flying around the Internet? 
 
 These are not paranoid fantasies. Threats to our medical privacy are proliferating as technology speeds the 
flow of information – and people are fighting back. Patients are increasingly reluctant to release their health records, 
and sates are passing laws to restrict access to them. Unfortunately, these efforts can backfire. In Maine lawmakers 
tried earlier this year to bar the release of any information without a patient’s written consent. The law seemed 
reasonable at first, but the result was chaos. Doctors caring for the same patient couldn’t compare notes without first 
seeking permission. Clinical labs had to stop giving patients their results over the phone. You couldn’t even call a 
local hospital to find out if a loved one had been admitted. Confidentiality is a vital component of the trust between 
patients and physicians, and protecting it is worth some inconvenience. But information is the lifeblood of good 
health care. In short, privacy can be hazardous to your health. 
 
 Consider what happens when a doctor writes you a prescription. If that doctor doesn’t know about every 
other drug you’re using, the results can be disastrous. Patients have died because one doctor prescribed Viagra for 
impotence and another ordered nitroglycerin for angina – a combination that causes dangerous drops in blood 
pressure. Fatal reactions have also occurred when patients on Prozac or Zoloft were given monoamine oxidase 
inhibitors (another type of antidepressant). Most deaths from drug interaction could be prevented by databases that 
show every prescription written for a particular patient. But insurers usually with-hold that information, for fear of 
offending subscribers. The result is that physicians have to rely on what patients remember or choose to disclose.  
 
 Drug interactions are not the only potential hazard. Suppose a person whose records are on file at one 
hospital shows up in the emergency room of another. Even if the records can be transferred, state law may bar the 
release of information about mental illness or HIV status, forcing the ER physician to fly half blind. A laceration on 
a patient with a history of severe depression may warrant more than sutures – it may have been a suicide gesture. 
Likewise, pneumonia in a patient with HIV requires different tests and treatments than it would in someone else.  
 
 Even when privacy advocates concede that doctors need unfettered access to patient’s records, most favor 
shielding them from HMO administrators. But a responsible health plan can put clinical information to good use. As 
part of a “disease management” program, an HMO may use computer software to determine whether patients with a 
chronic condition, such as asthma or hypertension, are filling their prescriptions and showing up for appointments. 
Those who fall behind may get a reminder by mail or phone. These programs can measurably improve people’s 
health, but patients often miss out on them by refusing to authorize access to their records. Some plans hesitate even 
to launch such programs. One Massachusetts HMO is now debating whether to send flu-shot reminders to members 
with HIV. The program would almost surely save lives, but in would just as surely draw criticism as a breach of 
confidentiality.  
 
 Privacy advocates are especially wary of electronic data. If we can’t keep tabs on nuclear secrets at Los 
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Alamos, they ask, how likely are we to keep computerized medical records out of hostile hand? But electronic 
record keeping may actually reduce the risk, even while making information more accessible. No one can tell who 
has looked at a paper chart, but anyone who opens a secure electronic record leaves a computerized fingerprint. A 
psychiatrist at a New England teaching hospital was recently fined for peeking at an acquaintance’s medical records 
seven times. The bad news is that it was so easy for the psychiatrist to gain access. The good news is that she was 
easily caught. 
 
 The real challenge is not just to detect such breaches but to prevent them. The doctors in my network will 
soon have to answer a series of questions before opening a patient’s computerized record. We’ll have to explain how 
we’re involved in the patient’s care, and how long our need for access will continue. And logging on to our system 
requires not only a password but also a smart card that generates new access codes every thirty seconds. Anyone 
who stole my smart card would also need my password, and vice versa. These safeguards cost money and time, and 
doctors will grumble about the extra keystrokes. But with a little creativity and common sense, we’ll find a way to 
protect privacy while ensuring that doctors have the information they need to take good care of people.  
 
[MA18] What Privacy Rights? 
 
A recent report out of Washington tells a story about Dr. Louis Hafken, a psychiatrist in Providence, Rhode Island, 
who received a letter from a company that reviews prescription drug benefits for insurers and employers. 
 
 The letter contained what should have been confidential information about one of Dr. Hafken’s patients, 
including a printout of her prescription records. It noted that she was talking Ativan, an antianxiety drug. The 
company wanted to know why. Was the patient depressed, or suffering from panic disorder, or experiencing alcohol 
withdrawal? Did the doctor plan to continue giving her Ativan? 
 
 The doctor did not provide the requested information. “Frankly,” he was quoted as saying, “it’s none of 
their business.” 
 
 The patient was naturally upset to learn that her employer had examined the records of her psychiatric 
treatment. The implications of such snooping are obvious. Dr. Hafken said many of his patients “are afraid to be 
completely honest in therapy” because they fear that people other than their doctors will learn of matters that were 
supposed to have remained secret. 
 
 They have reason to be worried. We are very close to the day when strangers will know, or will be able to 
know, anything they want about you. 
 
 Your financial profile and buying habits have long since been catalogued and traded like baseball cards. 
Your medical records, supposedly secure, are not. Your boss may well be monitoring your telephone conversation 
and e-mail. Hidden video cameras have been installed – sometimes legally and sometimes not – in dressing rooms 
and public bathrooms. Thieves armed with your social security number and actually hijack your identity. 
 
 “Nothing Sacred: The Politics of Privacy” is a report released last month by the Center for Public Integrity, 
a highly regarded nonpartisan research organization. The report warned that the privacy of Americans “is being 
compromised and invaded from many angles” and asserted that Congress has not done nearly enough to slow the 
assault.  
 
 “Time and again,” said Charles Lewis, director of the center, “Congress has put the economic interests of 
various privacy invaders ahead of the privacy interests of the American public.” 
 
 According to the report, Congress first heard testimony that there were problems keeping medical records 
confidential in 1971. But it still has not passed legislation designed to curb the abuses.  
 
 So you still get cases like that of Mark Hudson, a former insurance company employee who told the Times 
in 1996 that he was shocked to find during his computer training that he could call up the records of any of the 
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company’s subscribers, including information about his own psychiatric treatment and the antidepressant medication 
he was talking. 
 
 “I can tell you unequivocally that patient confidentiality is not eroding, he said. “It can’t erode because it’s 
simply nonexistent.” 
 
 The right to privacy in the workplace is virtually nonexistent as well. 
 
 “Most people assume that Federal laws protect Americans from being spied upon in the workplace,” said 
the report. “To the contrary, over the years Congress has rejected legislation spelling out basic privacy protections 
for employees.” 
 
 In addition to the possible monitoring of telephone conversation and e-mail, workers are frequently 
subjected to the scrutiny of hidden video cameras, can be required to type at computers that monitor the number of 
errors they make and the number of breaks they take, and often are compelled to provide urine samples and submit 
to psychological exams. 
 
 For some jobs, the scrutiny is reasonable. For others, it is not. In all cases it should be properly regulated, 
and the guidelines should be clear. That is not what is happening. As the center’s report noted, Congress has gone 
out of its way to preserve the right of employers to eavesdrop and otherwise spy upon and collect personal data on 
their employees. 
 
 For decades, privacy advocates have called for legislation that would spell out and guarantee a citizen’s 
basic right to privacy. But tremendous amounts of money are being made from the rampant transfer of the most 
personal types of information. The huge corporate interests and other that benefit from the gold mine do not want it 
sealed.  
 
[MA19] Champion Intercollegiate Football 
 
We have just passed the time of year when sportswriters and a few others were concerned that we in the United 
States might fail to indentify a “real collegiate football champion” on the playing field. Because we do not have a 
championship playoff series, sportswriters (who command too much of our attention anyway) fell betrayed by 
university presidents and the intercollegiate sports establishment. They find the present system of ranking and bowl 
games insufficient. Is this really such an important issue? Does it really matter if the coaches think one team is 
champion and the sportswriters select another, by whatever method? Why not let fans from three or four different 
universities believe that their team is best in the nation? I think this controversy in driven by the frenzy of the 
sportswriting establishment. 
 
 I am personally undecided about a championship playoff, which means I really don’t care that much. There 
was a time when I was vehemently against it because a playoff promised to extend football into the winter term. I no 
longer have strong feelings about that because I realize that collegiate football programs of the size and caliber to be 
competing in a championship series are year-round activities anyway. 
 A also feared that a playoff would interfere with a bowls, which I believe are a good thing for thousands of 
players and their fans. Certainly the bowl festivities are good for the communities that host them, as sources of civic 
pride and tourism dollars. The bowls are a great incentive for players, too – a prize to work toward at the end of the 
season. If a playoff system would take clever advantage of bowl games to select the final four or eight teams to 
compete for a championship, I would not be opposed. Nevertheless, the problem would remain a political one. How 
does the NCAA wrestle away control of the football championship from the commissioners of the major athletics 
conferences? 
 
 It is disappointing to see the effect that the present system, the Bowl Championship Series (BCS), has 
already had on the prestige of the various bowls – merely by selecting two teams to play for a so-called 
championship. Where once the Rose Bowl, the Orange Bowl, the Sugar Bowl, the Fiesta Bowl, etc., each had their 
“place in the sun,” now each year only one bowl – the one whose turn it is to host the “championship” – gets most of 
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the attention from the sportswriters. The Rose Bowl, the granddaddy of them all, is now just another game until it 
takes its turn as the championship game. 
 
 It saddens me that college football and men’s basketball are now so totally driven by money, and I wonder 
if it will all come crashing down around us. Perhaps it would be a good thing if it did. University presidents kid 
themselves into proclaiming that they control college sports. Perhaps we do govern volleyball and track and 
swimming through the NCAA, but we do not control football or men’s basketball. The bowl games and the 
distribution of revenues from them are decided among the commissioners of the major conferences. Is the sixth 
place team in the Southeastern Conference really better than the second place team in the Mid-American 
Conference? I doubt it, but the MAC’s second place team never gets the opportunity to prove that. And while I 
understand and believe competition among the major powers in football and basketball coaches’ salaries is 
becoming obscene. 
 
 The culprit, of course, is television and the entertainment dollars it produces. It become all the more 
important for teams in those major sports to win, because winning means dollars for schools and conferences and 
dollars are desperately needed to pay for the facilities and equipment and salaries of the coaches. Television and the 
entertainment appeal of college sports are not going to go away, of courses; but at some point, in some way, we have 
to get a grip.  
 
 I feel fortunate to be in an institution where our athletics program is viewed by most of our fans and 
supporters in proper perspective. There are always a few faculty members who resent that sports drain funds from 
the academic mission of the university, and on the other side there are a few fans who seem to believe that nothing 
else matters in their lives. But for the most part, we are able to maintain a healthy attitude about the value of sport 
for the athletes themselves and the value of athletics events for the student and general communities. I wonder what 
it would take to return that kind of perspective to the sportswriters and major conferences. Alas, n our current media 
environment, I fear it may be some sort of scandal of the sort game shows experienced n the 1950s. the real scandal 
now is how much this issue diverts our attention from things that matter: honest rivalry, real priorities, and true 
appreciation of college-level athletics.  
 
[MA20] The Hard Truth of Immigration 
 
Immigration is crawling its way back onto the national agenda—and not just as a footnote to keeping terrorists out. 
Earlier this year, Congress enacted a law intended to prevent illegal aliens from getting state drivers' licenses; the 
volunteer "minutemen" who recently patrolled the porous Arizona border with Mexico attracted huge attention, and 
members of Congress from both parties are now crafting proposals to deal with illegal immigration. All this is good. 
But unless we're brutally candid with ourselves, it won't amount to much. Being brutally candid means recognizing 
that the huge and largely uncontrolled inflow of unskilled Latino workers into the United States is increasingly 
sabotaging the assimilation process. 
 
 Americans rightly glorify our heritage of absorbing immigrants. Over time, they move into the economic, 
political and social mainstream; over time, they become American rather than whatever they were—even though 
immigrants themselves constantly refashion the American identity. But no society has a boundless capacity to accept 
newcomers, especially when many are poor and unskilled. There are now an estimated 34 million immigrants in the 
United States, about a third of them illegal. About 35 percent lack health insurance and 26 percent receive some sort 
of federal benefit, reports Steven Camarota of the Center for Immigration Studies. To make immigration succeed, 
we need (paradoxically) to control immigration. 
 
 Although this is common sense, it's common sense that fits uneasily inside our adversarial political culture. 
You're supposed to be either pro-immigrant or anti-immigrant—it's hard to be pro-immigrant and pro tougher 
immigration restrictions. But that's the sensible position, as any examination of immigration trends suggests. 
 
 Consider a new study of Mexican immigrants by Harvard economists George Borjas and Lawrence Katz. 
Mexicans are now the single largest group of U.S. immigrants, 30 percent of the total in 2000. Indeed, the present 
Mexican immigration "is historically unprecedented, being both numerically and proportionately larger than any 
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other immigrant influx in the past century," note Borjas and Katz. In 1920, for example, the two largest immigrant 
groups—Germans and Italians—totaled only 24 percent of the immigrant population. 
 
 Some Mexican-Americans have made spectacular gains, but the overall picture is dispiriting. Among men, 
about one in 20 U.S. workers is now a Mexican immigrant; in 1970, that was less than one in 100. The vast majority 
of Mexican workers lacked a high-school diploma in 2000 (63 percent for men, 57 percent for women). Only a tiny 
share had college degrees (3 percent for men, 5 percent for women). By contrast, only 7 percent of native-born U.S. 
workers were high-school dropouts and 28 percent were college graduates in 2000. Mexican workers are inevitably 
crammed into low-wage jobs: food workers, janitors, gardeners, laborers, farm workers. In 2000, their average 
wages were 41 percent lower than average U.S. wages for men and 33 percent lower for women. 
 
 What's particularly disturbing about the Borjas-Katz study is that children of Mexican immigrants don't 
advance quickly. In 2000, Americans of Mexican ancestry still had lower levels of educational achievement and 
wages than most native-born workers. Among men, the wage gap was 27 percent; about 21 percent were high-
school dropouts and only 11 percent were college graduates. Borjas and Katz can't explain the lags. "What's the role 
of culture vs. lousy [U.S.] schools?" asks Katz. "It's hard to say." Borjas doubts that the cause is discrimination. Low 
skills seem to explain most of the gap, he says. Indeed, after correcting for education and age, most of the wage gap 
disappears. Otherwise, says Borjas, "I don't know." 
 
 But some things we do know—or can infer. For today's Mexican immigrants (legal or illegal), the closest 
competitors are tomorrow's Mexican immigrants (legal or illegal). The more who arrive, the harder it will be for 
existing low-skilled workers to advance. Despite the recession, immigration did not much slow after 2000, says 
Camarota. Not surprisingly, a study by the Pew Hispanic Center found that inflation-adjusted weekly earnings for all 
Hispanics (foreign and American-born) dropped by 2.2 percent in 2003 and 2.6 percent in 2004. "Latinos are the 
only major group of workers whose wages have fallen for two consecutive years," said the study. Similarly, the 
more poor immigrants, the harder it will be for schools to improve the skills of their children. The schools will be 
overwhelmed; the same goes for social services. 
 
 We could do a better job of stopping illegal immigration on our southern border and of policing employers 
who hire illegal immigrants. At the same time, we could provide legal status to illegal immigrants already here. We 
could also make more sensible decisions about legal immigrants—favoring the skilled over the unskilled. But the 
necessary steps are much tougher than most politicians have so far embraced, and their timidity reflects a lack of 
candor about the seriousness of the problem. The stakes are simple: will immigration continue to foster national 
pride and strength or will it cause more and more weakness and anger? 
 
[MA21] No child left behind: Test-Obsessed Education Won’t Move Us Ahead. 
 
But far from being an implement of reform, the intense focus on standardized testing, on which No Child Left relies, 
tethers schools to the industrial model of education devised during the first two decades of the twentieth century. 
 
 At the United States became an industrial power, schools were shaped to fit this same industrial model of 
efficiency and production. Children were sorted by age. Some were groomed for higher education, but most were 
deemed best suited for labor and encouraged to drop out and go to work. Competition among students was 
encouraged, and student/teacher relationship were minimized.  
 
 Now, despite evidence from developmental psychology that children grow and develop at different and 
variable rates, we still keep age-grading as a key structural element of schooling. Age-grading reward those who 
develop more quickly and punishes those who are slower or different, even though they may have great abilities and 
gifts. 
 
 In elementary schools, children move from one teacher to the next every year, trashing the bond built 
between children and their teachers as well as the teacher’s knowledge of the needs and abilities of teach student. 
Each year, we tell every child and teacher to start all over again, even though we know that the teacher’s knowledge 
of and caring for the child is the single most important variable for many children, particularly for children who are 
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not vulnerable, in determining whether or not they will learn and succeed in school. 
 
 In secondary schools, students move from one teacher to the next every 50 minutes (or 80 to 100 minutes 
with block periods). Five or six teacher a day; for many students, new teachers each semester. No wonder that 50 to 
70 percent of student pass through their high-school years without developing a single important relationship with 
an adult in their school. We dump teens into industrially configured high schools, and then we complain that teens 
are disconnected and alienated from adults. 
 
 No Child Left Behind will not change any of this. In its single-minded focus on accountability and testing, 
it does not address the key issue of moving from an industrial model of school to a post-industrial model that 
integrates relationships and personalization with academic and personal success for every child. Such a movement 
requires that we change the structure and culture of public schools simultaneously. 
 
 Two important studies from the late ‘80s-early ‘90s, commissioned by the U.S. Department of Labor to 
connect that students are learning with the need of employers, acknowledged that basic academic skills, such as 
reading, writing, and mathematics, were central for student success in school and adult life. But both studies 
included additional categories of competence and knowledge as being equal in significance to traditional academics: 
speaking and listening skill, problem-solving skills, creative-thinking skills, knowing-how-to-learn skills, 
collaboration and organizational effectiveness skills, and personal-management skills. 
 
 These reports looked not only at which skills were needed to support the economy, but also considered the 
wider range of human capacities, including citizenship, personal relationships, creatively, and self-expression. But 
during the past decade, a string of political leaders (Bill Clinton, Gary Locke and most other governors, and now 
George W. Bush) have abandoned the needs of the present and future and retreated into the familiar paradigm of the 
industrial school, only with more testing and more penalties. 
 
 Look at Bush’s education plan: reading, math, and science. And the only accountability measure that is 
support to matter: standardized tests.  
 
 No Child Left Behind puts a standardized test gun to the head of every child, educator, and parent in the 
nation. It guarantees pain and suffering for millions of children and teens whose cognitive and learning styles do not 
readily fit the narrow structures of standardized testing. It places huge demands on most states to pay for the 
development and administration of new tests, monies that states will have to raise either by taking money away from 
other state services or by raising taxes. 
 
 Finally, it seem likely that the standard for yearly improvement set by No Child Left Behind will not be 
met by many schools – certainly some bad schools but also many schools that serve middle-and upper-middle-class 
children that are currently held in high esteem by the parents whose children attend them. 
 
 There may eventually be good news to be found in the folly of NCLB, although it would come at enormous 
cost to large numbers of children, teens, and teachers. 
 
 Here’s what may happen: First, these already is significant hostility toward NCLB in states where its 
penalties have begun to kick in. some school districts have already begun to sue the federal government about 
provisions of the act. 
 
 But the most significant response, and the rebellion, may come from middle-and upper-middle-class 
parents, as they see their children’s school become increasingly focused on test preparation and test scores, and the 
quality and richness of their child’s schooling decline. Less attention pain to the arts, social studies, physical 
education, fewer studies based on children’s interests and curiosities. More drill, more drill, more test prep. More 
frustration, more boredom, more anger. 
 
 Enough of this and it may take only a few years before parents become sufficiently enraged with the 
standardized-test obsession to demand an end to it. Perhaps a rebellion against this standardized-testing obsession 
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will open the door to the reshaping of our schools and the implementation of much more sophisticated and effective 
accountability measures. 
 
 The bulk of our culture is already moving into post-industrial forms and desperately need students who can 
fit into what Megatrends author John Naisbett calls the “high tech, high touch” workplace. We need, s Naisbett says, 
to reinvent education by teaching students ‘how to think…to be creative.” That means personalization, small 
schools, and relationships between students and teachers developed over several years (for example, through looping 
classroom in which a teacher works with the same class for two years rather than one, multi-age classroom, and/or 
multi-year advisories and tutorials). It also means common learning goals for all students and individual learning 
goals for every student, and many and varies uses of new communication technologies in ways that are intensely 
student-centered. 
 
 Look at how the post-industrial energies take from in the work would: Effective post-industrial 
organizations motivate workers by giving them more responsibility and authority, and by valuing their 
resourcefulness, knowledge and skills – essentially by treating them as professionals. Contrast that to the way 
teachers are treated within standardized-testing regimes. Teachers are like assembly-line workers, relying on 
simplistic rewards and punishments. And students are treated not like unique human beings but like interchangeable 
parts. 
 
 It’s not the standardized testing has no role in the post-industrial school. Indeed, it does have potential 
value as one of many difference assessment tools that can be used to fairly and accurately measure the learning and 
capabilities of diverse students. 
 
 The tragic irony of our times is that we know how to create schools that will prepare responsible, 
competent citizens and meet the needs of the post-industrial workplace. There are exemplary schools all over the 
nation that are doing this right now. Not one relies primarily on standardized testing. These schools all have high 
standards and rigorous accountability, and they respect and value the diversity of their students. And everything that 
happens in these schools starts with personal, long-term relationships between adults and children. 
 
 We also know that the agenda for schooling for the future should include a multidisciplinary curriculum 
that encourages inventive thinking (problem-solving, synthesis, analysis, creativity) and develops a range of 
communication, interpersonal and productivity skills. 
 
 For example, the Tahoma Public School District in Maple Valley, a district with forward-looking 
leadership, has the following post-industrial list of desired school out comes: self-directed learning, collaboration, 
effective communication, contributors to the community, quality production, and complex thinking. For several 
years, educators at all grade levels n the district have used these desired outcomes as guides in their curriculum 
development and in their teaching. 
 
 Perhaps the No Child Left Behind Act will be a necessary disaster that will so discredit the industrial 
paradigm of school that we can finally let it go – and begin to move ahead. Unfortunately a lot of children and teens, 
and teachers and parents, will get hurt in process.  
 
[MA22] The True Confusion about SUV Costs. 
 
Hal R. Varian entitled his December 18, 2003, New York Times piece on sport utility vehicles “The True Costs of 
SUVs.” A more accurate title might have been “The Confusing Costs of SUVs.” While Varian turns to the right type 
of support for his subject – statistics – his use of that support is more confusing than enlightening. 
 
 Varian made a wise choice in appealing to his readers’ need to feel safe and secure. His statistics are most 
appealing when he points out that for twenty years the number of traffic fatalities in our country went down and that 
parents can feel secure knowing that they can make their children safer and buying light trucks (SUVs, pickups, or 
minivans) instead of cars. In each case, however, there is a negative side. The bumber of fatalities started rising 
again between 1992 and 2002, in part because of the increase in the number of sales of light trucks during that time. 
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And Varian tells us that in making their families safer by buying light trucks, they are increasing the risk of doing 
more harm to others should they be involved in accidents.  
 
 For the rest of his support, Varian draws primarily on research done by Michelle White, whom he identifies 
only as “an economist at the University of California, San Diego” (238). She may have done excellent work, but the 
way that Varian explains it is confusing and unconvincing. White tries to predict how the cost accidents would 
change depending on the size of the vehicles involved. Instead of using realistic cost estimates, however, she 
arbitrarily assigns the cost of $50 to a small vehicle-large vehicle collision, the cost of $45 to a small vehicle-small 
vehicle collision, and the cost of $40 to a large vehicle-large vehicle collision. Varian summarizes what this 
hypothetical scenario reveals: 
 
 If all vehicles are small, and there are 10 accidents a yeah, the total cost of the accidents is $450. But if 10 
percent of the small vehicles are replaced by large ones, the average cost of collisions become $458.50, since more 
collision will be between large and small vehicles. On the other hand, if 60 percent of the vehicles on the road are 
large, the average cost of a collision is only $456, since more collisions are between large vehicles. (239-40) 
 
 Average Americans are left wondering what all of this means to them. The hypothetical situation cannot be 
easily applied to any individual driver and certainly not to any specific accident. How should a reader evaluate the 
information in attempting to make the decision regarding what size vehicle to buy? The driver who just paid $3000 
in car repairs is going to find any of the numbers Varian cites attractive.  
 
 There are a lot of “ifs” in Varian’s argument. If you live in a town with lots of SUVs, it is safer to drive one 
yourself. If you live in a town where there are few SUVs, you should drive a car so that you would not be as likely 
to hurt someone else in a wreck. If you have a single-vehicle accident in an SUV, you are more likely to be killed. If 
you hit a pedestrian while driving one, you are m ore likely to kill that person. 
 
 There are also few clear conclusions to be drawn from the support that Varian offers. After Ms. White 
examines “various policies that might persuade drivers to adopt such changes, including changes in liability rules, 
traffic rules, and insurance rats,” the unfortunate conclusion is that “each of these policies has its problems, so there 
are no easy solutions” (240). The only solution that Varian advances as “worth considering” is one by a colleague of 
his at the University of California, Berkeley, that would link a vehicle owner’s liability insurance to gas taxes (241). 
Overall the article succeeds more in revealing the complexities involved in the increased use of SUVs than in 
clarifying any of those complexities.  
 
[MA23] Hollow Claims about Fantasy Violence 
 
The moral entrepreneurs are at it again, pounding the entertainment industry for advertising its Grand Guignolesque 
confection to children. If exposure to this mock violence contributes to the development of violent behavior, then 
our political leadership is justified in its indignation at what the Federal Trade Commission has reported about the 
marketing of violent fare to children. Senators John McCain and Joseph Lieberman have been especially quick to 
fasten on the FTC report as they make an issue of violent offerings to children.  
 
 But is there really link between entertainment and violent behavior? 
 
 The American Medical Association, the American Psychological Association, the American Academy of 
Pediatrics, and the National Institutes of Mental Health all say yes. They base their claims on social science research 
that has been sharply criticized and disputed within the social science profession, especially outside the United 
States. In fact, no direct, causal link between exposure to mock violence in the media and subsequent violent 
behavior has ever been demonstrated, and the few claims of modest correlation have been contradicted by other 
findings, sometimes in the same studies. 
 
 History alone should call such a link into question. Private violence has been declining in the West since 
the media-barren late Middle Ages, when homicide rates are estimated to have been ten times what they are in 
Western nations today. Historians attribute the decline to improving social controls over violence – police forces and 
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common access to courts of law – and to a shift away from brutal physical punishment in child-rearing (a practice 
that still appears as a common factor in the black-ground of violent criminals today.) 
 
 The American Medical Association has based its endorsement of the media violence theory in major part 
on the studies of Brandon Center-wall, a psychiatrist tin Seattle. Dr. Centerwall compared the murder rates for 
whites in three countries from 1945 to 1974 with numbers for television set ownership. Until 1975, television 
broadcasting was banned in South Africa, and “white homicide rates remained stable” there, Dr. Centerwall found, 
while corresponding rates in Canada and the United States doubled after television was introduced. 
 
 A spectacular finding, but it is meaningless. As Franklin E. Zimring and Gordon Hawkins of the University 
of California at Berkeley subsequently pointed out, homicide rates in France, Germany, Italy, and Japan either failed 
to change with increasing television ownership in the same period or actually declined, and American homicide rates 
have more recently or actually declined, and American homicide rates have more recently been sharply declining 
despite a proliferation of popular media outlets – not only movies and television, but also video games and the 
Internet. 
 
 Other social science that supposedly undergirds the theory, too, is marginal and problematic. Laboratory 
studies that expose children to selected incidents of televised mock violence and then assess changes in the 
children’s behavior have sometimes found more “aggressive” behavior after the exposure – usually verbal, 
occasionally physical. 
 
 But sometimes the control group, shown incidents judged not to be violent, behaves more aggressive 
behavior; and sometimes there’s not change. The only obvious conclusion is that sitting and watching television 
stimulates subsequent physical activity. Any kid could tell you that. 
 
 As to those who claim that entertainment promotes violent behavior by desensitizing people to violence, 
the British scholar Martin Barker offers this critique: “Their claim is that the materials they judge to be harmful can 
only influence us by trying to make us be the same as them. So horrible things will make us horrible – not horrified. 
Terrifying things will make us terrifying – not terrified. To see something aggressive makes us fell aggressive – not 
aggressed against. This idea is so odd, it is hard to know where to begin in challenging it.” 
 
 Even more influential on national policy has been twenty-two year study by two University of Michigan 
psychologist, Leonard D. Eron and L. Rowell Huesmann, of bys exposed to so-called violent media. The 
Telecommunications Act of 1996, which mandated the television V-chip, allowing parents to screen out unwanted 
programming, invoked these findings, asserting, “Studies have shown that children exposed to violent video 
programming at a young age have a higher tendency for violent and aggressive behavior later life than children not 
so exposed.” 
 
 Well, not exactly. Following 875 children in upstate New York from third grade through high school, the 
psychologists found a correlation between a preference for violent television at age eight and aggressiveness at age 
eighteen. The correlation – 0.31 – would mean television accounted for about 10 percent of the influences that led to 
this behavior. But the correlation only turned up in one the three measures of aggression: the assessment of students 
by their peers. It didn’t show up in students’ reports about themselves or in psychological testing. And for girls, 
there was no correlation at all. 
 
 Despite the lack of evidence, politicians can’t resist blaming the media for violence. They can stake out the 
moral high ground confident that the First Amendment will protect them from having to actually write legislation 
that would be likely to alienate the entertainment industry. Some use the issue s a smokescreen to avoid having to 
confront gun control. 
 
 But violence isn’t learned from mock violence. There is good evidence – causal evidence, not correlational 
– that it’s learned in personal violent encounter, beginning with the brutalization of children by their parents or their 
peers. 
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 The money spent on all the social science research I’ve described was diverted from the National Institute 
of Mental Health budget by reducing support for the construction of community mental health centers. To this day 
there is no standardized reporting system for emergency-room findings of physical child abuse. Violence is on the 
decline in America, but if we want to reduce it even further, protecting children from real violence in their real lives 
– not the pale shadow of mock violence – is the place to begin.  
 
[MA24] Gore for Sale 
 
Fresh corpses litter the ground. Blood is everywhere. Victims moan and beg for mercy. Others scream for help. 
 
 This may sound like a horrific scene from the Littleton, Colorado, shooting. But players of the computer 
game Postal just call it fun. They assume the role of Postal Dude, who snaps one day and mows down everyone in 
sight. For added realism, as the Web site of the developer (Running with Scissors) proudly states: “Corpses stay 
where they fall for the duration of the game – no mysterious disappearing bodies.” But they do not fall right away. 
First “watch your victims run around on fire.” 
 
 If you have a perverse fascination with violence, it’s no longer necessary to skulk around in search of 
underground entertainments. Just visit your neighborhood electronics store. At the Wiz on Manhattan’s Upper East 
Side, the notorious game Grand Theft Auto is smack in the idle of a display rack behind the cashier. The game’s 
story line: As either a “gansta” or “psycho bitch” you will be “running over innocent pedestrians, shooting cops, and 
evading the long arm of the law.” 
 
 In another game, Duke Nukem (manufactured by GT Interactive), sex and violence combine. Determined 
to expel from Los Angeles the aliens who are kidnapping scantily clad women, Duke Nukem trolls the seedy quarter 
of the city and shoots anyone who gets in his way. He even kicks his victims’ decapitated heads through goalposts to 
celebrate. 
 
 In Doom, one of the most popular among violent video games and a favorite of one of the Littleton 
murderers, the player wanders through a maze of rooms, corridors, and halls killing everything in sight. Survive and 
you make it to the next level. For lethal power you can choose among a pistol, shot gun, rocket launcher, and 
chainsaw. The aliens and monsters don’t go down easily. Bodily fluid spurts all over the wall; aliens are left to lie in 
pools of blood, their limbs sometimes dangling in the air. 
 
 The manufacture of Doom, id Software, advises that you should “prepare for the most intense mutant-
laden, blood-spattered action ever. You don’t just play Doom – you live it.” You certainly do. 
 
 A more advanced version of Doom, called Quake, is an “ultra-violent gorefest,” as one online reviewer 
called it. Players wander through a maze and use every weapon imaginable to slay aliens. (The nail gun is a big hit.) 
There’s heightened realism because you can view any part of the game from and endless number of angles. For 
example, it’s possible to bounce a grenade off a wall to hit someone around the corner. Lucky you. 
 
 What is going on here? Well, for one thing entrepreneurship. Violent computer games are a small but 
influential part of the $6.2 billion video and computer-game market. They have proliferated in recent years and are 
now deeply embedded in youth culture. They are played either on play stations (Ninetendo or Sony), PCs, or the 
Internet, where you battle it out with other players. 
 
 With each new release players are promised seemingly endless amounts of blood and gore. The more 
people you kill and main the better. It is an entire subculture that used 3D graphics, spectacular sound effects, and 
other computer-driven bells and whistles to blur the distinction between reality and fantasy – and to celebrate 
criminality. The game titles speak for themselves: Blood, Bedlam, Death Rally, and Redneck Rampage.  
 
 The idea is not just to kill but to kill with glee. Last year, a new joy-stick system promised: “You get better 
accuracy and control, but what are you going to do with all the extra bodies? Be the first on your block to make your 
neighbors say, ‘What’s that smell?’” Another manufacture, Interplay Productions, celebrates “the sheer ecstasy of 
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crunching bones against their bumper” in its game Carmageddon. “Drive whatever you want, wherever you want, 
and over whoever you want. You make the rules. Your motto. Just kill, baby.” And watch the blood spatter on the 
windshield. 
 
 Video-game violence is not new. As Eric Rozenman noted in a recent Washington Times article, one of the 
earlier games, Death Race, caused quite a commotion in the mid-1970s: “The game involved an automobile driver 
running down pedestrians. The latter expired with unconvincing moans, the skilled motorists recording a tally of 
crucifixes.” 
 
 Even Space Invaders was considered too violent when it was released in the late 1970s. but the games have 
become progressively more violent ever since – and vivid. The most remarkable breakthrough came in 1992, when a 
first-person shooter game called Wolfenstein 3-D hit the market. 
 
 Previously, players looked at the screen as if from above. With Wolfenstein 3-D, however, you see the 
action from the on-screen character’s point of view. You become the character. The following year Doom was 
introduced. A deluge of first-person shooter games followed.  
 
 These caught the attention of Senator Joseph Lieberman (Democrat, Connecticut). He and Senator Herb 
Kohl (Democrat, Wisconsin) held hearings on the games in 1993. Prodded by the senators, the industry adopted a 
voluntary rating system. Yet the ratings are not even enforced by stores, and incredibly violent games are often rated 
suitable for kids. More important, parents don’t seem to realize what their kids are playing. 
 
 Should they be concerned? What message, for example, does Grand Theft Auto send? Jayson Bernstein, 
spokesman for the manufacture, American Softworks Corp., says, “It’s just a game.” Industry spokes men also 
defend their products b contending that there are no studies that conclusively link computer games to violence.  
 
 Some academics, too, say the games get a burn rap. The real problem is – big surprise here – social 
injustice. Henry Jenkins, director of comparative media studies at MIT, recently argued that the focus on video-
game violence seems to be the most recent strategy of our culture to shift focus away from the obvious root causes 
of violence: urban conditions, poverty and the ready availability of guns. 
 
 And so on. Luckily, for those who worry about the culture in which these games thrive, a small backlash is 
evident. In January, the city of Stanton, California, allowed a new arcade to open only after it promised not to use 
violent or sexually charged games. The Minnesota Legislature is considering banning the sale of violent games to 
children under eighteen. In Chicago, about fifty people recently demanded that Toys “Я” Us stop selling violent 
video games and toys. The protesters, from a partnership of several churches, held a mock funeral outside the store. 
The store ignored them. In the wake of Littleton, how will such protests play? 
 
 Like other refuse that litters the cultural landscape, these computer games didn’t just magically appear one 
day. They have flourished in a cultural milieu in which most anything goes. These days, to paraphrase FDR, it 
sometimes seems that we have nothing left to stigmatize but stigma itself. When parents and community members 
try to fight such garbage, or even quarantine it, they are derided in certain quarters as intolerant zealots or enemies 
of the First Amendment. 
 
 But if twelve-year-olds wake up one day and discovery they no longer have such easy access to Redneck 
Rampage, free speech will survive. And everyone else might even be a bit safer.  
 
[MA25] Expect, but Respect, Original Work by Students 
 
Poetic justice can be sweet, like when a thief gets something stolen from him and when an anti-plagiarism company 
get sued for . . . copyright infringement. 
 
 Do you remember ever copying phrases, sentences, or even whole passages from the book for some school 
assignment? Well, today’s students do the same thing – with the Internet. Only with literally billions of Web sites 
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out there n cyberspace, it’s getting harder for teachers to see (or prove) that a student copied something or used 
words that were not his own. 
 
 Enter a company called Turnitin.com. They tout themselves as a “plagiarism prevention” service. Student 
assignments are fed into the company’s Web site, and a powerful search engine compares each student paper with 
(according to the company) over 12 billion Web pages, more than 10,000 newspapers, magazines and journals, 
thousands of books, and in excess of 40 million student papers. The teacher and/or student gets the paper back 
electronically, with portions that seem to have been copied from other sources highlighted. The report presents a 
“similarity index” and a copy of the original material which it thinks was copied. Turnitin stresses that they do not 
accuse or punish students for plagiarism – that’s up to be teachers and professors. Turnitin merely points out 
passages which seem to have a lot in common. 
 
 Actually, the service can be used in many ways. Some schools or teachers feed kids’ papers into the service 
to detect plagiarism, and if any is found, the student fails. Other disciplinary action follow, based on the school’s 
rules and academic honesty policy. 
 
 Other schools (including the one where I teach) try to avoid the “gotcha” approach and attempt instead to 
use Turnitin as a learning tool. It’s the student who submits the paper and gets the report back. What follows are 
timely lessons and examples on proper citation, paraphrasing and how to quote another source. The student can 
rewrite and resubmit the paper numerous times, fixing himself any possible plagiarism (conscious or subconscious.) 
 
 Thousand of colleges, universities, and high schools subscribe to Turnitin, at about 87 cents per student per 
year. The company’s revenue is in the tens of millions of dollars annually. Approximately 100,000 papers are 
submitted to the company every day. It’s a very big – and successful – business.  
 
 But there’s a problem, and it involves the archiving and use of student papers. Turnitin says that over half 
of all unoriginal work comes from students copying other kids’ papers, and so it’s very proud of its growing 
collection of papers from more than 10 million students. Each paper that a student submits is added to millions of 
papers Turnitin already has in its database, and against which all new papers are compared. 
 
 Students claim that the company is using their work without permission as part of its business. Adding each 
new paper to the company’s database, the students claim, is actually infringing on the students’ intellectual property, 
making money from it, and violating the very copyright laws Turnitin is supposed to be protecting. Students do not 
submit their work voluntarily they claim; they’re forced to do so by their schools or teachers. 
 Some high school students in Virginia found a sympathetic attorney who agreed to handle their case for 
free. He then advised them to register the copyright of their papers ($45 each) and to explicitly tell both their teacher 
and Turnitin that the papers were now protected intellectual property and not to be added to Turnitin’s database. 
When the company ignored their request, the students sued for $900,000 ($150,000 per copyright violation). Time 
magazine reports that the case will probably go to court this fall. 
 
 For their part, Turnitin has engaged its own attorneys, who have reportedly examined copyright law and 
contend that the kids have no case. 
 
 Computers and the Internet have certainly revolutionized writing in general and research in particular. To 
get the facts for just this column, for instance, I checked dozen of Web sites, downloaded new stories, and read 
Turnitin’s own promotional literature – right here in my den. 
 
 All new technology has its price, and the ease of plagiarism is one of the prices we pay for the wealth of 
information at our fingertips through the Internet. And while one company has tried to use that same wealth of 
information and computer technology to catch those who would steal it, they in turn have been accused of violating 
the very precepts they say they’re protecting. 
 
 Some lawyers say that the students have an excellent chance of prevailing in their lawsuit. 
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 Sometimes there are no easy answers, no computer-driven solutions to our moral quagmires. Once again 
those who try to insure honesty and morality run afoul of basic tenets of right and wrong themselves. 
 
 You can’t steal stuff. That’s something students need to learn, but not from the hands of those who 
expropriate student work to teach them that very important lesson.  
 
[MA26] RateMyProfessors: Hidden Camera Edition 
 
There’s a new reason to worry about students with cell phones in your classes. RateMyProfessor.com, the Web site 
whose popularity with students is matched by the grief it gives professors, has launched a new feature, encouraging 
students to shoot photographs of their faculty members and to post them along with the anonymous rating of 
professors. 
 
 Think RateMyProfessors is going to ask your permission to post a photograph that you may not even know 
was taken (camera phones are being recommended to students)? Of course not, although RateMyProfessors asserts 
that it has other quality control mechanisms in place. 
 
 In the 48 hours since RateMyProfessors posted information about this new service on its site, it has 
received more than 1,200 photographs of professors and it is in the process of reviewing and uploading them. 
 
 “Camera phones in the classroom have a new meaning,” exulted Patrick Nagle, president of the company, 
in a press release. 
 
 In an interview, he said that site administrators would “look into” whether photographs submitted are in 
fact of the professors named. He said, for example, that the site would check the submitted pictures against 
photographs professors post of themselves online. He also said photographs that are clearly pornographic or that 
have been altered will not be posted. He did not indicate how the site would determine the veracity of photographs 
when a professor doesn’t have public online photographs, but Nagle said professors could inform the site of errors. 
 
 One of the criticisms of RateMyProfessors has been that there is no way to tell if a comment is from a 
student angry at failing a class, a student happy about an A in a gut course – or a professor’s mother. 
 
 Nagle said that the new photo feature was actually part of a plan to “give a professors a voice on our site.” 
Professors will now be offered the chance to sign up for a RSS feed so that they can be notified whenever one of 
their students (or someone claiming to be) posts something about them (photographs or comments). Professor who 
sign up for the service can then notify RateMyProfessors if they object to a photograph or want to replace it with a 
new photograph. 
 
 Such requests will “very likely” be honored, Nagle said. He declined to answer why they might not be 
honored. 
 
 Requests to correct inaccurate statements in student comments will probably not the honored, he said, 
“because students are protected by the First Amendment.” 
 
 As to how this all gives professors more voice, Nagle said that the site would soon be adding a blog feature 
of professors so they could regularly comment on comments posted about them or communicate with one another. 
 
 The new photo feature of RateMyProfessors comes at a time that many professors have already been 
expressing concern about having their lectures taped without their permission for posting (and mocking) on 
YouTube. At least one professor is already in danger of losing his job because of video posted of one of his lectures. 
 
 Will professors be happy to have their photos posted on the site? If general reaction to RateMyProfessors is 
any indication, that seems unlikely – and opposition won’t only come from those who are camera-shy or worried 
about how the site will rate their “hotness” (RateMyProfessors lets students award chili peppers to hot professors 
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and maintains a list of the 50 hottest – a disproportionate number of whom teach at Canadian colleges and 
universities). 
 
 Hugo Schwyzer might seem like just a kind of professor who would like RateMyProfessors. A historian a 
Pasadena City College, he’s on the hottest list, has great ratings on RateMyProfessors, and has no hesitation about 
sharing life details or photographs – along with his philosophy and ruminations – online, at his blog. 
 
 Indeed Schowyzer said that he had high hopes for RateMyProfessors and though it might provide and good 
source of anonymous feedback for him so he could improve his teaching. But he said that by asking students to send 
I photographs of professors, without a system to check first on whether the photos were taken with permission, it 
was clear that “the primary function is to humiliate.” 
 
 Schwyzer said he’s seen “the speciousness of the whole system” in recent weeks. He offended some men’s 
right activists on his blog, and they responded by posting numerous critical comments on RateMyProfessors to bring 
down his scores. While some of those comments have been removed, Schwyzer said he witnessed “a remarkably 
detailed discussion of my appearance.” 
 
 To the extend RateMyProfessors could have served a valuable purpose, he said, it would have been about 
teaching and classroom performance. The non-scientific approach to those subjects and the increasing emphasis on 
physical appearance take away that potential, he added. By going with the photo feature, Schwyzer said, 
RateMyProfessors “loses whatever shreds of legitimacy it had.” 
 
[MA27] Don’t Bad-Mouth Unskilled Immigrants 
 
Google, Yahoo!, and Sun Microsystems were all founded by immigrants – from Russia, Taiwan and India, 
respectively. There is nearly universal agreement that skilled immigrants are an enormous boon to the American 
economy. 
 
 But what about the millions of unskilled laborers who arrive in this country every year? Recent public 
discourse would have us believe they poach American jobs, lower wages, and sponge off welfare. Yet economic 
research suggests a different picture: Unskilled immigrants are good for the U.S., and the U.S. is good for them.  
 
 Until the late 1990s, when a boom in native-born self-employment occurred, immigrants were more likely 
than natives to work for themselves. Immigrant small businesses, from the Korean corner market to the Mexican 
landscaping service, are, well, as American as apple pie. The labor market is not a zero-sum game with a finite 
number of jobs; immigrants create their own work. 
 
 A key question for economist has been whether the influx raises or lowers “native” American wages. U.C.-
Berkeley’s David Card, who studied patterns in different U.S. cities, concludes that immigration has not lowered 
wages for American workers. George Borjas of Harvard counters that immigration reduced the wages of high school 
dropouts by 7.4 percent between 1980 and 2000. 
 
 Most economists have sided with Card. For one thing, his studies better capture the notion that immigrant 
labor makes work easier for all of us and brings new skills to the table. Additionally, as Card points out, the 
percentage of native-born high school dropouts has fallen sharply during the last few decades, creating a shortage of 
unskilled laborers that immigrants fill. In 1980, one out the three American adults had less than a high school 
education; by 2000, this figure had fallen to less than one in five. 
 
 Gianmarco Ottaviano of the University of Bologna and Giovanni Peri of the National Bureau of Economic 
Reseach have shown that immigrants and low-skilled American workers fill very different roles n the economy. For 
instance, 54 percent of tailors in the U.S. are foreign-born, compared with less than 1 percent of crane operators. A 
similar discrepancy exist between plaster-stucco masons (44 percent immigrant) and sewer-pipe cleaners (less than 1 
percent foreign-born). Immigrants come to the United States with different skills, inclinations and idea; they are not 
looking to simply copy the behavior of American workers. 
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 New arrivals, by producing more goods and services, also keep prices down across the economy. Even 
Borjs, the favorite economist of immigration restrictionists, admits the net gain to the U.S. from immigration is 
about $7 billion annually. 
 
 During the coming decades, the need for immigrant labor will increase, according to demographers. The 
baby boom generation will need more health care and more nursing homes. The upcoming Medicare fiscal crunch 
will require more and younger laborers to finance the program. 
 
 Some argue that we should employ a more restrictive policy that allows in only immigrants with “needed” 
skills. But this assumes that the government can read the economic tea leaves. Most bureaucrats in 1980 did not 
foresee the building or biomedical booms of the 1990s, or the decline of auto manufacturing. We should not trust 
government to know what kind of laborers we will need 20 years from now. The ready presence of immigrant 
workers, including the unskilled, makes all businesses easier to start, and thus spurs American creativity. 
 
 We should not forget that immigration is good for the immigrants themselves. It often means the difference 
between extreme poverty and the good life. 
 
 Card finds that post-1965 immigrants, according to U.S. census data, have a good record of assimilation. 
Second-generation children have, on average, higher education and wages than the children of natives. Of the 39 
largest country-of-origin groups, the sons of 33 and the daughters of 32 of those groups have surpassed the 
educational levels of natives’ children. 
 
 Finally, it is fitting that both Card and Borjs are themselves immigrants. Borjs emigrated from Cuba when 
he was 12, and Card came from Canada to earn his doctorate at Princeton. Their very debate shows how immigrants 
have become central to the American enterprise.  
 
 Yes, immigration brings some real costs. But most of these problems are concentrated in few border and 
urban areas; federal policy can help correct the imbalances.  
 
 Americans have heard from politicians for more than 200 years that immigration will cause the sky to fall. 
Yet each time it has only made us stronger.  
 
[MA28] Living with Illegals? 
 
This week the senate is expected to take up immigration, almost 20 years after passage of the last major immigration 
bill. Immigration is in some ways an American success story – half of all immigrants in the world head to the United 
States. But it’s also a story of failure – we have an estimated 12 million illegal immigrants within our borders. The 
House in December passed a border security bill. The Senate Judiciary Committee spent three weeks hashing over 
border security and illegal immigrant and guest workers’ provisions. Senate Majority Leader Bill Frist nudged it 
toward a decision by announcing that he’d bring up a border security bill this Monday. Judiciary seems headed to a 
bipartisan majority on all three issues, which could go to the floor. 
 
 So the Senate may take action – after which its bill would have to be reconciled with the House bill in 
conference, and then the result would have to be jammed through a House where a lot of Republicans hate anything 
that smacks of amnesty. George W. Bush has set out principles – border security, a path to legalization, a guest 
worker program – and seems likely to sign anything Congress can pass. 
 
 The immigration issue shows us to be an attractive country with a vibrant economy and a government that 
seems on the verge of breakdown. Why can’t we protect our borders, many immigration critics, justifiably, ask. 
Increased enforcement in El Paso, Texas, and the fence built south of San Diego have reduced crossings at those 
choke points. But thousands of illegal immigrants walk across the border in a Arizona desert – and some of them die 
of thirst in the sun. Some Republicans want to build a fence along the whole 2,000-plus-mile border. But that would 
be very expensive, and it’s not clear that people wouldn’t be able to scale the fence in unpopulated areas - and most 
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of the borders is unpopulated. The United States was able to control its borders when most immigrants arrived by 
ship and could be processed at places like Ellis Island. Now it seems that immigrants can keep coming by land 
illegally, unless we can establish a way that they can come legally. Then at least we’d be able to keep tabs on them 
for homeland security purposes. 
 
 The 1986 immigration law included an amnesty on illegals and sanctions on employers of illegals. But the 
sanctions have proved toothless, since employers can escape liability by accepting pieces of papers that can easily be 
forged. The obvious solution is some kind of electronic verification. Visa and MasterCard transfer billions of dollars 
a day via plastic cards, with high reliability. But government has trouble with information technology: the FBI and 
the Federal Aviation Administration both had to abandon massive IT programs as unfeasible, despite years of effort 
and millions of dollars. The answer most likely is subcontracting the verification technology to the private sector. 
 
 Labor pool. Capitalism “laughs at frontiers,” wrote the French historian Fernand Braudel. The dynamic 
American economy has attracted illegal immigrants from Mexico and other Latin countries to work in construction, 
hotels and restaurants, meatpacking, and gardening and landscaping. We talk as if our immigration laws can 
structure our labor markets, but in practice Congress’s task now is to get our immigration laws working in tandem 
with labor markets. We are not going to expel a population the size of the state of Ohio. But we shouldn’t simply 
acquiesce in violation of the law. We need to legalize and regularize the flow of immigrants the labor market 
demands. 
 
 And we need to encourage their assimilation into America. Opponents of immigration often express 
distaste with the growing Latino neighborhoods increasingly visible across the country. One hundred years ago, 
Henry James expressed similar distaste when he visited the Lower East Side of New York. But in time, those 
immigrants or their children were assimilated, and today their descendants seem as American as anyone else. 
Assimilation then had the wholehearted support of leaders like Theodore Roosevelt; today many of our elites have 
transnational (Samuel Huntington’s word) attitudes and regard assimilation as oppressive. The vast majority of 
ordinary Americans have better sense. Congress, while rewriting the immigration law, ought to take care to 
encourage assimilation – Americanization, as TR put it. For immigration is not just a challenge; it’s an opportunity.  
 
[MA29] Pillow Angle Ethics 
 
What kind of doctors would agree to intentionally shorten and sterilize a disabled six-year-old girl to make it easier 
for her parents to take care of her? The question has had message broads steaming for days, but the answers are in 
no way easy. 
 
 Dr. Daniel Gunther and Dr. Douglas Diekema, who first revealed the details of “The Ashley Case” in the 
Archives of Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine, think that many of their critics don’t understand the nature of this 
case. Talk to them, and you confront every modern challenge in weighing what medicine can do, versus what is 
should. 
 
 The case: Ashley is a brain-damaged girl whose parents feared that as she got bigger, it would be much 
harder to care for her; so they set out to keep her small. Through high-dose estrogen treatment over the past two 
years, her growth plates were closed and her prospective height reduced b about 13 inches, to 4’5”. “Ashley’ smaller 
and lighter size,” her parents write on their blog “makes it more possible to include her in the typical family life and 
activities that provide her with need comfort, closeness, security, and love: meal time, car trips, touch, snuggles, 
etc.” They stress that the treatment’s goal was “to improve our daughter’s quality of life and not to convenience her 
caregivers.” 
 
 But the treatment went further: doctors removed her uterus to prevent potential discomfort from menstrual 
cramps or pregnancy n the event of rape; and also her breast tissue, because of a family history of cancer and 
fibrocystic disease. Not having breasts would also make the harness straps that hold her upright more comfortable. 
“Ashley has no need for developed breasts since she will not breast feed,” her parents argue, “and their presence 
would only be a source of discomfort to her.” 
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 The parents say that the decision to proceed with “The Ashley Treatment” was not a hard one for them, but 
the same cannot be said for the doctors. “This was something people hadn’t thought about being a possibility, much 
less being done,” says Diekema, who chairs the bioethics committee of the American Academy of Pediatrics and 
was brought into consult on this case. For the ethics committee of Seattle Children’s Hospital, which reviewed the 
proposed treatment, “it took time to get past the initial response – ‘wow, this is bizarre’ – and think seriously about 
the reasons for the parents’ request,” says Diekema. 
 
 First they had to be sure there would be no medical harm: removing breast buds, Gunther says, is a much 
less invasive procedure than a mastectomy. The hormone treatment was commonly used 40 years ago on lanky 
teenage girls who didn’t want to get any taller. “The main risk,” Gunther says, “is of thrombosis or blood clot, which 
is a risk in anybody taking estrogen. It’s hard to assess in a young child because no one this young has been treated 
with estrogen.” There were very few reports of thrombosis among the teenage patients, he says, “So I suspect the 
risk is fairly low. After treatment is finished, I don’t see any long-term risk, and we’ve eliminated the risk of uterine 
and breast cancer.” 
 
 The ethics committee did a cost-benefit analysis and concluded that the rewards outweighed the risk. 
Keeping Ashley smaller and more portable, the doctors argue, has medical as well as emotional benefits: more 
movement means better circulation, digestion and muscle condition, and fewer sores and infections. “If you’re going 
to be against this,” Gunther says, “you have to argue why the benefits are not worth pursuing.” 
 
 They knew that the treatment would be controversial, though they did not quite foresee the media storm 
that would erupt when they decided to publish the case and invite their peers to weigh in. “I felt we were doing the 
right things for this little girl – but that didn’t keep me from feeling a bit of unease,” admits Diekema. “And that’s as 
it should be. Humility is important in a case like this.” 
 
 Gunther also understands why the case has inspired such intense feelings – but notes that “visceral 
reactions are not an argument for or against.” This was not a girl who was ever going to grow up, he says. She was 
only going to grow bigger. “Some disability advocates have suggested that his course of treatment is an abuse of 
Ashley’s ‘right’ and an affront to her ‘dignity.’ This is mystery to me. It there ore dignity in having to hoist a full-
grown body in harness and chains from bed to bath to wheelchair? Ashley will always have the mind of an infant, 
and now she will be able to stay where she belongs – in the arms of the family that loves her.” 
 
 But how far would Drs. Gunther and Diekema take this argument? Would they agree to amputate a child’s 
legs to keep her lighter and more portable? Hormone treatment is nowhere near as risky and disfiguring as 
amputation, Diekema retorts; it just accelerates a natural process by which the body stops growing. Parents of short 
children give them growth hormones for social more than medical reasons, he notes. How can it be O.K. to make 
someone “unnaturally” taller but not smaller? To warning of a slippery slope, Gunther tilts the logic the other way: 
“The argument that a beneficial treatment should not be used because it might be misused is itself a slippery slope,” 
he says. “If we did not use therapies available because they could be misused, we’d be practicing very little 
medicine.”  
 
[MA30] “Adoption” of Frozen Embryos A Loaded Term 
 
The estimates are striking: over 200,000 embryos are left over from in vitro fertilization (IVF) attempts to help 
couples have children. The unused embryos are frozen in labs all over the United States, waiting for a decision about 
what will be done with them.  
 
 Unlike other countries, most notably Britain, the United States has no rules about how long human embryos 
can remain frozen before a decision about their fate must be made. This has led to a growing number of unused 
frozen embryos, with man suggestions but little consensus about what should happen to them. As it stands, couples 
can leave the embryos frozen for later use, donate them to other couples, donate them for research uses, or discard 
them.  
 

 In late July, the Bush administration’s Department of Health and Human Services announced it was 
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making funds available to “support development and delivery of public awareness campaign on embryo 
adoption.”The goal is to help couples better understand their options, or to advocate for particular option – 
depending on political perspective. What’s interesting is the focus on “adoption” of embryos, especially to the 
exclusion of the other legitimate options available to couples. What does such a funding program mean for how we 
should think of human embryos, and for the future of reproductive technologies in the wake of stem cell research? 
 
 The use of the term “embryos adoption” puts a particular spin on the difficult issues surrounding what 
should happen to frozen embryos. It makes the obvious parallel between donating embryos and adopting children. In 
the process, the funding program implicitly grants embryos particular moral status without argument or discussion. 
 
 Up to now, the more general term “embryos donation” has been used to describe both giving embryos to 
other couples and donating embryos for research purpose, such as term cell research. Both are legitimate decisions 
for dealing with frozen embryos, but the new focus on “adoption” effectively narrows embryo donation to couples 
who will try to create pregnancies with them – research labs won’t “adopt” embryos. This perspective has 
implications not only for reproductive medicine, but for the abortion debate as well. If embryos created by IVF 
deserve an emphasis on their adoption, what about those embryos created the “regular” way inside a woman’s 
womb? 
 
 There is nothing wrong with government efforts to inform the public about available programs. But 
reproductive liberty demands that individuals be free to decide whether, when, and how they will reproduce, and it 
remains to be seen whether the government’s plan unjustifiable limits that freedom. In the end, individuals should be 
free to determine what should happen to the embryos that are created for them, and donating embryos to other 
couples is only one option. 
 
 For the federal government to fund programs to exclusively encourage donation to other couples is to use 
public money to endorse a particular view about the status of embryos and what should be done with them. 
 
 Most important, it is a step away from couples controlling the fate of their embryos, and toward viewing 
embryos as needing government protection and the help of groups that seek to “place” them with caring families. 
The way we’re heading, it’s a short step to lab freezers being called orphanages, and social workers assigned to look 
after the interests of their frozen charges. Is it cold in here, or is it just me?  
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E3. Model Vietnamese Dataset 

[MV1] 
 
Năm nay em đã là học sinh lớp 7, trải qua bảy lần khai trường với bao kỉ niệm đẹp đẽ của tuổi học trò. Tuy thế, ngày 
khai trường vào lớp Một vẫn để lại trong kí ức em ấn tượng sâu đậm nhất. Mỗi khi nhắc tới, những hình ảnh đẹp đễ 
dương như lại hiện lên nguyên vẹn trước mắt em. 
 
 Em còn nhớ là suốt mấy ngày liền, em sống trong tâm trạng nôn nào và háo hức. Bài hát quen thuộc mọi 
khi em vẫn hát sao hôm nay nghe xúc động lạ thường: Tạm biệt búp bê thân yêu, Tạm biệt gấu Misa nhé, Tạm biệt 
thỏ trắng xinh xinh, Mai ta vào lớp Một rồi, Nhớ lắm, thương nhiều, trường Mầm Non thương yêu! 
 
 Có một điều gì đó lạ lắm, quan trọng lắm đang xảy ra trong căn nhà nhỏ bé của gia đình em. Ông bà, cha 
mẹ đã chuẩn bị đủ những thứ cần thiết cho em như chiếc cặp xinh xắn có hai quai để đeo vai; bộ sách giáo khoa, 
những cuốn tập bìa in hình chú chuột Mickey hay cô vịt Donal ngộ nghĩnh. Rồi hộp màu vẽ, chiếc bảng nhỏ, phấn 
viết, đồ lau, bút mực, bút chì...đủ cả. Em thích thú giở từng thứ, nhìn ngắm không chán mắt. 
 
 Đêm trước khai trường, cả nhà thức rất khuya để chuyện trò, bàn bạc. Nhân vật chính của mọi câu chuyện 
là em. Mẹ mặc thử cho em bộ đồng phục học sinh Tiểu học. Chiếc áo trắng cổ lá sen, tay bồng, rất hợp với chiếc váy 
xanh màu tím than và đôi xăng đan nâu. Ô kìa! Lạ nhỉ! Có cô bé nào giống mình quá đang cười rất tươi, khoe hàm 
răng thưa và trắng như những hạt ngô non! Nhận ra bóng mình trong gương, em bật cười khanh khách. Bà nội xoa 
đầu em khen: “Cháu gái bà trông chững chạc ghê! Ngày mai, cháu đã thành học sinh lớp Một rồi! Cố gắng chăm 
ngoan và học thật giỏi cháu nhé!”. 
 
 Sáng hôm sau, mẹ dắt em tới trường. Ngôi trường Tiểu học Lê Văn Tám cách nhà em chỉ khoảng nửa cây 
số. Trên đường, bao bạn nhỏ tung tăng hớn hở bên cạnh cha mẹ. Giăng ngang cổng trường là tấm băng rôn đỏ nổi 
bật dòng chữ vàng tươi: Chào mừng năm học mới. Hai hang cờ đuôi nheo đủ màu phất phới trong gió sớm trông 
giống nhưu những bàn tay đang vẫy vẫy. Niềm vui tràn ngập nơi nơi, từ bầu trời trong xanh, quang đãng; từ màu 
nắng tinh khôi; từ tiếng chim líu lo chào đón bình minh trong những vòm lá long lánh sương thu; từ những gương 
mặt ngời hạnh phúc và tin tưởng. 
 
 Trong sân trường, người đông dần. Các bạn nam tỏ ra mạnh dạn hơn. Các bạn nữ cứ ngại ngùng quẩn bên 
chân cha mẹ, chẳng nỡ rời. Em cũng vậy. Nhìn ngôi trường rộng lớn, em cảm thấy mình mói nhỏ bé làm sao! Mẹ 
khuyên em hãy bình tính, vui vẻ và tập làm quen với chỗ đông người. 
 
 Bất chợt, một hồi trống vang lên giục giã. Giờ khai giảng sắp bắt đầu. Các bậc phụ huynh trao con mình 
cho các thầy cô giáo. Đây đó nổi lên tiếng khóc thút hít, tiếng gọi: “Mẹ ơi!”nho nhỏ. Em không khóc nhưng nước 
mắt cũng rơm rớm quanh mi. Một nỗi xúc động khó tả đang dâng lên trong lòng. Em bịn rịn chia tay mẹ, cùng các 
bạn xếp hang theo lớp ở sân trường. 
 
 Buổi hai giảng lần đầu tiên trong đời mới long trọng và trang nghiêm làm sao! Tiếng trống trường giòn giã, 
thôi thúc, náo nức lòng người. Lá cờ Tổ quốc bay phaafnf phật trong gió. Học sinh từng khối, từng lớp đội ngũ ngay 
ngắn, nghiêm chỉnh hướng về lá Quốc kì. Tiếng quốc ca trầm hùng vang vang trên sân trường rực nắng. Các anh chị 
lớp Bốn, lớp Năm, khăn quàng đỏ thắm trên vai. 
 
 Mở đầu buổi lễ, cô Hiệu trưởng đọc lời khai giảng và dặn dò, khuyên nhủ chúng em nhiều điều. Cô chúc 
chúng em học tập ngày càng tiến bộ. Những tràn vỗ tay vàng lên không ngớt. 
 
 Buổi lễ kết thúc, chugns em được cô Thanh chủ nhiệm đưa về lớp. Lớp Một A gồm bốn chục học sinh, con 
gái đông hơn con trai. Em nắm chặt tay Oanh và Nga, hai bạn học chung ở trường Mẫu giáo Sơn Ca, lòng bớt lo âu. 
Chỉ một lúc sau, em đã biết tên các bạn ngồi cùng bàn là Hoa, Tâm và Ngọc. Những câu chào hỏi rụt rè làm quen 
cùng những ánh mắt bỡ ngỡ thật dễ thương! 
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 Tan học, mẹ đã đợi sẵn ở cổng trường. Ríu rít nhưu chú chim non, em kể cho mẹ nghe những chuyện đã 
xảy ra trong buổi khai trường đầu tiên trong đời. Em cảm thấy mình đã lớn. Dương như tất cả con người, cảnh vật 
đều chia vui với em, cô học trò lớp Một. Bên tai em văng vẳng lời khuyên của cô Hiệu trưởng: “Các em hãy chăm 
ngoan, học giỏi để cha mẹ vui lòng!”. 
 
[MV2] 
 
Từ lâu, nhân dân ta đã rút ra kết luận là môi trường xã hội và đặc biệt là mối quan hệ bạn bè có ảnh hưởng rất lớn tới 
quá trình hình thành nhân cách, đạo đức của mỗi người. Kết luận đó đã được đúc kết thành câu tục ngữ: Gần mực thì 
đen, gần đèn thì rạng. 
 
 Để nêu lên một bài học hoặc một kinh nghiệm nào đó trong cuộc sống, ông cha ta thường mượn hình ảnh 
của sự vật có liên quan đến con người để thể hiện ý của mình. Mực có màu đen. (Ngày xưa, mực Tàu được đúc 
thành thỏi dài, khi dùng thì đem mài với nước, lấy bút lông hấm vào mực để viết chữ Hán. Nếu sơ ý bị mực dây vào 
chân tay, quần áo thì khó tẩy sạch). Từ thực tế đó, người xưa mượn mực để ám chỉ những cái xấu xa. Còn đèn là vật 
phát ra ánh sáng. Đên gần đèn, ta sẽ được soi sáng. Cho nên đèn tượng trưng cho điều tốt đẹp, sáng sủa. Mượn hình 
ảnh tương phản nhau là mực và đèn, câu tục ngữ ngầm nhắc nhở: Nếu giao du với hạng người xấu, ta sẽ bị tiêm 
nhiễm thói hư, tật xấu; nếu ta kết bạn với những người tốt thì ta sẽ học tập được nhiều điều hay, điều tốt. 
 
 Quan sát thực tế cuộc sống hằng ngày xảy ra xung quanh, ta sẽ thấy ý nghĩa của câu tục ngữ trên là đúng. 
 
 Xét trong phạm vi gia đình thì cha mẹ, anh chị là tấm gương để con em noi theo. Nếu cha mẹ hòa thuận và 
coi trọng việc giáo dục con cái, anh em thương yêu nhau thì đó là gia đình hạnh phúc, sẽ có những đứa con ngoan 
ngoãn, hiếu thảo, giỏi giang. Ngược lại, nếu cha mẹ lục đục, an hem bất hòa thì chắc chắn con cái sẽ hư hỏng, khó 
nên người. 
 
 Ngoài xã hội, nếu tiếp xúc thường xuyên với những đối tượng xấu xa, lừa đảo, giựt giọc, chà đạp lên nhau 
để sống thì một ngày nào đó, ta sẽ bị tiêm nhiễm thói hư tật xấu. Người xưa khẳng định: Ở bầu thì tròn, ở ống thì dài 
và có lời khuyên chí lí: 

Thói thường gần mực thì đen 
Anh em bạn hữu phải nên chọn người. 

 
 Đối với lứa tuổi học sinh, việc kết bạn là hết sức quan trọng. nếu chơi với những bạn chăm ngoan, học giỏi, 
lễ phép, biết kinh trên nhường dưới...thì chúng ta sẽ học tập được những đức tính tốt và sẽ trờ thành người tốt. Bạn 
bè sẽ giúp đỡ nhau để cùng tiến bộ. 
 
 Ý nghĩa của câu tục ngữ trên từ lâu nay đã được công nhận nhưng trong một lần tranh luận gay go ở lớp, 
bạn em lại cho rằng: Gần mực chưa chắc đã đen, gần đèn chưa chắc đã rạng. Ngẫm nghĩ kĩ, em thấy ý kiến của bạn 
ấy phần nào cũng có lí, song không phải vì thế mà giá trị của câu tục ngữ bị phủ nhận. 
 
 Quả thật, yếu tố con người vô cùng quan trọng. Nếu làm chủ được bản thân, có ý chí, lập trường, quan 
điểm vững vàng thì chúng ta khó bị tha hóa bởi cái xấu. 
 
 Sống trong môi trường không tốt mà con người vẫn giữ được nhân cách trong sáng thì cũng giống như hoa 
sen trên đầm lầy vẫn tỏa ngát hương thơm. Xung quanh ta có rất nhiều tấm gương như vậy. Nhà tình báo Vũ Ngọc 
Nhạ suốt mấy chục năm sống ngay trong hang ổ quân thù là bè lũ bán nước Ngô Đình Diệm, Nguyễn Văn Thiệu và 
chính phủ ngụy quyền Sài Gòn, tay sai của đế quốc Mĩ xâm lược, vậy mà “ông cố vấn”vẫn nguyên vẹn là một chiến 
sĩ cộng sản kiên cường, mưu trí và dũng cảm. Ông đã vượt qua vô vàn thử thách, hiểm nguy để theo đuổi đến cùng lí 
tưởng cách mạng, góp phần tích cực vào sự nghiệp giải phóng miền Nam, thống nhất đất nước. 
 
 Gần gũi hơn, quen thuộc hơn là gương sáng của các bạn nhỏ nhà nghèo mà hiếu học. Có bạn ngày ngày 
vượt hang chục cây số đèo dốc, rừng núi đến trường. Có bạn mồ côi cha mẹ, sống cơ cực, thiếu thốn trăm bề vẫn 
phấn đấu vượt lên hoàn cảnh để học tốt, học giỏi. Không ít những anh chị sinh viên vừa học, vừa rèn luyện bản lĩnh 
để vững vàng bước vào đời...Điều đáng nể phục là họ đã chiến thắng hoàn cảnh và chiến thắng được chính mình. 
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 Ngược lại, có những người mặc dù hoàn cảnh sống hoàn toàn thuận lợi, tốt đẹp nhưng bản thân lại chẳng ra 
gì. Sinh ra trong gia đình giàu sang thừa thãi tiền bạc, danh vọng, họ không phải lo lắng, bươn chải để mưu sinh mà 
chỉ việc học cho tốt, sống cho tốt. Thế nhưng họ lại sớm sa ngã bởi những thú ăn chơi sa đọa như tiêu xài hoang phí, 
nay vũ trường, mai quán rượu, rồi hút chích ma túy, điên cuồng đua xe gây tai nạn trên đường phố mà nhóm thanh 
nhiên đua ôtô tốc độ cao vừa qua ở thành phố Hồ Chí Minh là một ví dụ. Như vậy là họ đã tự nhộm đen nhân cách 
của mình. 
 
 Ngày nay, trong xã hội tốt đẹp mà chung ta đang sống, vẫn còn một số người nhắm mắt chạy theo đồng tiền 
để thỏa mãn những dục vọng vật chất mà đánh mất đạo đức, nhân cách, thậm chí mất cả sự nghiệp. Vi vậy, trong 
quan hệ tao phải thận trọng, sáng suốt để không phải ân hận về sau. 
 
 Tuy vậy, đối với người chưa tốt, không phai chúng ta một mực xa lánh họ để họ buông xuôi trước cái xấu. 
Những năm gần đây, vòng tay nhân ái của cộng đồng đã cưu mang nhiều số phận lỡ bước sa chân vào con đường 
tăm tối của các tệ nạn, giúp họ trở về cuộc sống lương thiện, thành người hữu ích cho xã hội. 
 
 Câu tục ngữ: Gần mực thì đen, gần đèn thì rạng là một lời khuyên thiết thực và bổ ích. Em cũng rút ra từ đó 
bài học bổ ích cho bản thân là hãy không ngừng tu dưỡng, rèn luyện đạo đức, tác phong để có được một quan điểm 
sống lành mạnh, đúng đắn. Hãy tránh xa bóng tối của nhưng cám dỗ xấu xa; chọn bạn tốt mà chơi để học tập và 
phấn đấu trở thành con ngoan trò giỏi. Gần đèn để được soi sáng là điều cần thiết nhưng ngọn đèn sáng nhất vẫn là 
ngọn đèn tỏa chiếu từ chính tâm hồn mình. 
 
[MV3] 
 
Trong kho tang ca dao, dân ca có nhiều câu phản ánh đạo lí sống của nhân dân Việt Nam. Ví dụ như: Con người có 
tổ có tông, như cây có cội như song có nguồn. Hay: Công cha như núi Thái Sơn, Nghĩa mẹ như nước trong nguồn 
chảy ra, Môt lòng thờ mẹ kính cha, Cho tròn chữ hiếu mới là đạo con. Hoặc: Cây có cội mới nảy cành, xanh lá, 
Nước có nguồn mới bể rộng, sông sâu... Điều đó cho thấy nhân dân ta từ xưa đến nay sống theo đạo lí Ăn quả nhớ 
kẻ trồng cây, Uống nước nhớ nguồn. 
 
 Ý nghĩa của 2 câu tục ngữ trên nhắc nhở chúng ta phải trân trọng, biết ơn những người đi trước đã đổ mồ 
hôi, nước mắt và cả xương máu để đem lại thành quả tốt đẹp mà chúng ta đang được hưởng thụ hôm nay. 
 
 Lòng biết ơn là biểu hiện của truyền thống coi trọng nghĩa nhân. Lòng biết ơn được nhắc tới trong mọi 
hoàn cảnh khác nhau của cuộc sống. Nâng bát cơm trên tay, người ta khuyên nhau đừng quên sự vất vả, lam lũ của 
người nông dân: Ai ơi bưng bát cơm đầy, Dẻo thơm một hạt đắng cay muôn phần. Uống ngụm nước mát lành giữa 
trưa hè oi bức, lại nhắc nhau phải nhớ nguồn. Nâng niu một trái chin mọng vừa hái trên cây, nhớ quên công lao của 
kẻ trồng cây. 
 
 Tại sao lòng biết ơn lại được nhân dân ta trân trọng đặt lên hàng đầu như vậy? Bởi vì đó chính là tình cảm 
thiêng liêng của con người, là cơ sở của mọi hành động tốt đẹp ở đời. Ông bà xưa nay đã dạy: Ơn ai một chút chẳng 
quên...và lòng biết ơn phải được thể hiện qua lời nói, hành động, sự việc cụ thể hằng ngày. 
 
 Trong mỗi gia đình, dù giàu sang hay nghèo khó đều có bàn thờ gia tiên. Dẫu chỉ nén nhang, chén nước 
nhưng con cháu gửi gắm vào đó tấm lòng thành kính tưởng nhớ tới công đức của tổ tiên, ông bà, cha mẹ. Có một 
mối quan hệ vô hình nhưng vô cùng khăng khít giữa các thế hệ với nhau. Người đã khuất dường nhuwluoon có mặt 
bên cạnh người đang sống, tiếp thêm sức mạnh cho họ trên bước đường mưu sinh vất vả. Lớp hậu sinh bày tỏ lòng 
biết ơn các bậc tiền nhân bằng cách gìn giữ, phát huy truyền thống để làm vẻ vang cho gia đình, dòng họ. 
 
 Trải qua hơn bốn ngàn năm lịch sử dụng nước và giữ nước, dân tộc ta phải đương đầu với hàng chục đạo 
quân xâm lược hung hãn, tàn bạo như Hán, Minh, Tống, Thanh rồi thực dân Pháp, phát xít Nhật và cuối cùng là đế 
quốc Mĩ. Bao nhiêu xương máu đã đổ xuống để bảo vệ chủ quyền tự do, độc lập cho Tổ quốc. Trên khắp đất nước, 
đâu đâu cũng có những đền miếu, chùa chiền và đài tưởng niệm để ghi nhớ công ơn của những anh hùng liệt sĩ đã 
cống hiến và hi sinh cho Tổ quốc. Đền thờ các vua Hùng trên đất tổ Phong Châu, đền thờ Hai Bà Trưng ở Hà Tây, 
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đền thờ Đinh Tiên Hoàng ở Ninh Bình, đền thờ các vị vua đời Trần có công ba lần đánh tan quân Nguyên Mông ở 
Nam Định, Quảng Ninh, lăng Chủ tịch Hồ Chí Minh, nghĩa trang Trường Sơn ở Quảng Bình...và hàng ngàn nghĩa 
trang liệt sĩ quanh năm được nhân dân ta chă sóc khói nhang với tấm lòng biết ơn vô hạn.  
 
 Một trong những biểu hiện thiêt thực của lòng biêt ơn là chính sách đúng đắn của Đảng và Nhà nước ta đối 
với thương binh, liệt sĩ và gia đình có công với cách mạng. Biêt bao bà mẹ Việt Nam anh hùng được cả nước tôn 
vinh, được các cơ quan, đoàn thể, trường học nhận phụng dưỡng để các mẹ yên hưởng tuổi già. Phong trào đền ơn 
đáp nghĩa nhân rộng khắp nơi. Những ngôi nhà tình nghĩa mọc lên từ miền xuôi đến miền ngược. Những đội quân 
tình nguyện ngày đêm mietj mài đi tìm hài cốt đồng đội ở các chiến trường xưa nơi rừng sâu núi thẳm để quy tập về 
nghĩa trang liệt sĩ hoặc đưa các anh về với mảnh đất quê hương... Đó là biểu hiện sinh động của đạo lí: Uống nước 
nhớ nguồn, Ăn quả nhớ kẻ trồng cây của nhân dân ta. 
 
 Ngoài ra, còn nhiều hình thức khác như xây dựng bảo tàng lịch sử, bảo tàng cách mạng, nhà truyền thống... 
để nhắc nhở mọi người phải sống sao cho xứng đáng với truyền thống bất khuất, hào hùng của dân tộc; nhắc nhở các 
thế hệ sau không phải chỉ biết hưởng thụ mà còn phải có nhiệm vụ giữ gìn, vun đắp và phát triển các thành quả lao 
động, chiến đấu do các thế hệ trước tạo dựng nên. 
 
 Có thể khẳng định rằng lòng biết ơn là nền tảng của đạo lí, là thước đo phẩm chất, đạo đức của mỗi con 
người. Nhận thức được điều đó, chúng ta sẽ sống tốt hơn, có ích hơn cho gia đinh và xã hội. Tuy vậy, lòng biết ơn 
không phải tự nhiên mà có. Nó là kết quả của cả một quá trình rèn luyện, tu dưỡng lâu dài suốt cả cuộc đời. 
 
[MV4] 
 
Từ ngàn xưa, con người đã nhận thức được rằng để có thể tồn tại và phát triển cần phải đoàn kết. Có đoàn kết thì 
mới vượt qua được những trở lực ghê gớm của thiên nhiên, xã hội... Chính vì thế, ông cha ta đã khuyên con cháu 
phải đoàn kết bằng câu ca dao giàu hình ảnh: 

Một cây làm chẳng nên non 
Ba cây chụm lại nên hòn núi cao. 

 
 Đoàn kết tạo ra sức mạnh, giúp ta làm nên những công việc lớn lao. Thực tế cuộc sống chiến đấu và lao 
động của dân tộc ta từ xưa đến nay đã chứng minh hùng hồn điều đó.  
 
 Đất nước Việt Nam có được như ngày hôm nay là do đâu? Non sông Việt Nam ta đẹp đẽ như ngày hôm 
nay là nhờ đâu? phải chăng chính là nhờ tinh thần đoàn kết tương trợ, thương yêu đùm bọc lẫn nhau của nhân dân ta 
từ Nam chí Bắc, mấy chục triệu người chung một lòng, chung một chí hướng đánh giặc. Trải qua mấy chục thế kỉ, 
đất nước ta nhiều lần bị các triều đại phong kiến phương Bắc như Tống, Nguyên, Minh, Thanh... xâm lược. Chúng 
muốn cướp đất nước ta, bắt nhân dân ta làm nô lệ. Chúng ỷ quân đông, thế mạnh, mưu đồ thống trị lâu dài nhưng 
dân tộc ta đã đoàn kết vùng dậy đấu tranh, làm nên chiến thắng. Đế quốc Nguyên – Mông, nức tiếng hùng mạnh, đi 
đến đâu cỏ không mọc được đến đấy, đã từng thu phục bao nhiêu chư hầu, nhưng ba lần xâm lược nước ta là ba lần 
đại bại. Quân dân nhà Trần đoàn kết nhất trí, đồng tâm giết giặc. Từ các vị bô lão trong hội nghị Diên Hồng đến 
thiếu niên Trần Quốc Toản, từ lão tướng Trần Hưng Đạo đến chàng trai đan sọt làng Phù Ủng... Tất cả đều đồng 
lòng Sát Thát và đã làm nên chiến thắng oanh liệt muôn đời. 
 
 Đến thế kỉ XX, dân tộc Việt Nam tuy đất không rộng, người không đông nhưng đã đánh bại hai đế quốc to 
là Pháp và Mĩ. Nếu chỉ tính sức mạnh quốc gia bằng sự giàu có, bằng trình độ kĩ thuật hiện đại, bằng vũ khí tối tân, 
bằng số lượng binh lính... thì Việt Nam ta đã tiến hành một cuộc chiến tranh không cân sức. Nhưng nhân dân ta đã 
đoàn kết thành một khối bền vững, cùng nhau chiến đâu để bảo vệ Tổ quốc. Hơn nữa, dân tộc ta đã đoàn kết với các 
dân tộc yêu lẽ phải trên khắp năm châu, trong đó có nhân dân tiến bộ Pháp và Mĩ... Vì thế, chúng ta đủ sức mạnh để 
làm nên chiến thắng vĩ đại. 
 
 Trong cuộc sống lao động, đoàn kết cũng giúp ta có sức mạnh phi thường. Nhìn con đê bên bờ sông Hồng 
làm nhiệm vụ ngăn lũ lụt cho cả vùng châu thổ Bắc Bộ, bảo vệ vựa lúa nuôi sống bao người, ta càng thấy rõ sức 
mạnh của tinh thần đoàn kết. Công trình thủy điện sông Đà đưa ánh sáng đến mọi nhà không thể nào hoàn thành 
được nếu thiếu bàn tay, khối óc của hàng vạn kĩ sư, công nhân Việt Nam và các chuyên gia các nước bạn. Những 
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giàn khoan trên biển Đông đưa dầu khí lên làm giàu cho đất nước cũng là công trình của sức mạnh đoàn kết. Chúng 
ta có thể kể thêm rất nhiều ví dụ khác nữa để chứng minh. 
 
 Câu ca dao giản dị nhwung chứa đựng bài học sâu sắc về sự đoàn kết. Đoàn kết là cội nguồn cửa sức mạnh, 
là yếu tố hết sức quan trọng trong cuộc đấu tranh sinh tồn và phát triển của con người. Bác Hồ đã từng căn dặn 
chúng ta: Đoàn kết, đoàn kết, đại đoàn kết. Thành công, thành công, đại thành công. 
 
 Nối tiếp truyền thống đoàn kết của cha ông, chúng em đã xây dựng tinh thần đoàn kết trong tổ, trong lớp, 
trong trường. Tình đoàn kết sẽ tăng thêm sức cho chúng em, giúp chúng em đạt được những kết quả tốt đẹp trong 
học tập và rèn luyện. 
 
[MV5] 
 
Trong xã hội phong kiến xưa kia, phần lớn của cải do người lao động làm ra nhưng lại rơi vào tay giai cấp bóc lột. 
Bọn chúng sống xa hoa, phè phỡn trên mồ hôi nước mắt dân nghèo. Thằng còn làm cho thằng ngay ăn, Ngồi mắt ăn 
bát vàng là những sự thực phũ phàng diễn ra hằng ngày. Bởi thế, ông cha ta thể hiện rõ rang quan điểm của mình về 
lao động và hưởng thụ; qua đó phản ánh mơ ước, khát khao sự công bằng, hợp lí trong xã hội    

Có làm thì mới có ăn 
Không dưng ai dễ đem phần đến cho. 

 
 Câu tục ngữ trên đúc kết một nguyên tắc sống bất di bất dịch dưới một hình thức mộc mạc, giản dị như lời 
ăn tiếng nói hằng ngày của quần chúng. Có làm thì mới có ăn – đó là một thực tế hiển nhiên ai cũng thấy rõ. Có lao 
động mới làm ra của cải vật chất và tinh thần để phục vụ đời sống con người. Lao động là niềm vui cho mỗi người. 
Lao động thúc đẩy sự phát triển không ngừng của xã hội. 
 
 Con người phải làm việc, trước hết là để nuôi sống bản thân, sau đó là góp phần xây dựng cuộc sống chung 
của cả cộng đồng. Khác với các sinh vật khác sống dựa vào thwucs ăn có sẵn kiếm được trong thiên nhiên, con 
người phải lao động sáng tạo, làm ra mọi của cải phục vụ đời sống. Trên đồng ruộng, nông dân vất vả quanh năm, 
đổ mồ hôi, sôi nước mắt, làm ra củ khoai, hạt lúa nuôi đời. Trong nhà máy, công xưởng, người thợ ngày đêm miệt 
mài sản xuất hàng hóa phục vụ nhu cầu thiết yếu của cuộc sống. Đó là những người lao động chân chính. Họ xứng 
đáng được hưởng thành quả cảu mình và xứng đáng được xã hội tôn trọng.  
 
 Nếu việc phân phối thành quả lao động thực sự dựa trên mức độ cống hiến của mội người thì nó sẽ đem lại 
công bằng hợp lí. Đồng thời mỗi cá nhân sẽ tự đánh giá được năng lực bản thân, từ đó có tinh thần tự chủ, tự tin, 
sáng tạo trong lao động. Giá trị con người vì vậy được khẳng định một cách khách quan và đúng đắn hơn. Công 
bằng, hợp lí là một trong những động lực thúc đẩy quá trình phát triển của mọi lĩnh vực xã hội. 
 
 Dưới chế độ cũ, quyền lợi của giai cấp thống trị gắn liền với quyền lợi của giai cấp bóc lột. Do vậy nên 
nguyên tắc Có làm thì mới có ăn khó có thể thực hiện được. Vai trò của người lao động không được đánh giá đúng 
mức. Người làm ra của cải vật chất lại phải sống nghèo khổ, thiếu thốn. Trong khi đó, kẻ không làm thfi lại được 
hưởng thụ rất nhiều. Điều đó tạo ra sự bất công xã hội, đẩy mâu thuẫn giai cấp ngày càng gay gắt. khiến nền kinh tế 
ngừng trệ và suy thoái.  
 
 Câu tục ngữ trên đây vừa là quan niệm đúng đắn của nhân dân ta về cống hiến và hưởng thụ vừa là lời cảnh 
cáo phê phán những kẻ bóc lột, ăn bám. Qua câu tục ngữ, người xưa còn khẳng định lao động là tiêu chuẩn, là thước 
đo phảm giá con người. Kẻ nào không yêu lao động, vô trách nhiệm với bản thân, với cuộc đời thì không xứng đáng 
làm người.  
 
 Ý nghĩa đúng đắn và tích cực của quan niệm này hoàn toàn phù hợp với nguyueen tắc phân phối trong xã 
hội ta ngày nay: làm nhiều hưởng nhiều, làm ít hưởng ít, không làm không hưởng. Tất cả những người trong độ tuổi 
lao động phải làm việc. Mỗi người cống hiến cho gia đình, xã hội theo năng lực của mình. Nguyên tắc phân phối 
công bằng sẽ thúc đẩy nền kinh tế không ngừng phát triển. đem đến chõ ã hội những tiến bộ tốt đẹp. Sự công bằng 
và hợp lí sẽ trả lại giá trị cao quỹ đích thực cho người lao động, phá vỡ cơ sở của mọi tiêu cực như lười biếng, ỷ lại, 
tham nhũng... 
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 Trong tình hình đất nước ta hiện nay đang trên đà đổi mới, ý nghĩa câu tục ngữ trên đây càng được khẳng 
định đúng đắn và khoa học. Chúng ta tin tưởng rằng, với sự đóng góp tích cực của mỗi cá nhân vào sự nghiệp xây 
dựng đất nước, bảo vệ nguyên tắc công bằng xã hội, chẳng bao lâu nữa, đất nước ta sẽ thực sự giàu mạnh, đủ sức 
sánh vai với các cường quốc trên thế giới, như Bác Hồ kinh yêu hằng mong muốn. 
 
[MV6] 
 
Người ta ai cũng muốn thành đạt, nhưng con đường dẫn đến thành công thường quanh co khúc khuỷu và lắm chông 
gai. Để động viên con cháu vững chí, bền gan phấn đấu và tin tưởng ở thắng lợi, ông cha ta có câu tục ngữ: Có công 
mài sắt, có ngày nên kim. 
 
 Câu tục ngữ nêu lên 2 vế. Vế đầu là điều kiện: Có công mài sắt, vế sau là kết quả đạt được: có ngày nên 
kim. Hai vế đều có 4 tiếng, trong đó 2 tiếng một tương ứng với nhau: có công/có ngày, mài sắt/nên kim. Trong hoàn 
cảnh xã hội thời xưa, muốn biến sắt thành kim, không có phép mầu nào cả ngoài công sức lao động cần cù của con 
người. 
 
 Ai cũng biết cây kim thật bé nhỏ nhưng cũng thật hoàn hảo. Thân kim tròn và nhỏ. Đầu kim nhọn, phần 
cuối có một lỗ bé xíu để luồn chỉ qua. Cây kim là một vật có ích được làm bằng sắt. Từ sắt nên kim là một quá trình 
tôi luyện, mài dũa công phu. Ai có công mài sắt sẽ có này nên kim. Đức kiên nhẫn, bền bỉ chính là yếu tố quan trọng 
dẫn đến thành công. 
 
 Thực tế cuộc sống cho ta thấy lời khẳng định trên là hoàn toàn có cơ sở. Trong lịch sử chống giặc ngoại 
xâm, dân tộc ta thường phải thực hiện chiến lược trường kì kháng chiến. Từ cuộc kháng chiến chông quân Minh của 
vua tôi nhà Lê cách đây mấy thế kỉ cho đến cuộc kháng chiến chống Pháp, chống Mĩ của nhân dân ta trong suốt mấy 
chục năm qua, tất cả đều thể hiện ý chí, nghị lực kiên cường, bất khuất của toàn dân tộc. Cuối cùng, chúng ta đã 
thắng lợi vẻ vang, giữ vững chủ quyền độc lập, tự do thiêng liêng của đất nước. 
 
 Trong đời sống lao động sản xuất, nhân dân ta cũng đã thể hiện đức tính kiên nhẫn, bền bỉ đáng khâm phục. 
Nhìn con đê sừng sững ven sông Hồng, chúng ta mới hiểu được tổ tiên ta đã kiên trì, nhẫn nại tới mức nào để tạo ra 
bức trường thành ngăn dòng nước lũ, bảo vệ mua màng. 
 
 Trong học tập, đức kiên trì lại càng cần thiết để giúp chúng ta thành công. Từ một em bé sáu tuổi vào lớp 
Một, bắt đầu cầm phấn tập viết chữ O đầu tiên cho đến khi biết đọc, biết viết, biết làm toán rồi lần lượt mỗi năm một 
lớp, phải mất 12 năm mới tiếp thu xong những kiến thức phổ thông. Trong quá trình lâu dài ấy, nếu không kiền trì 
luyện tập, cố gắng học hành, làm sao có thể đạt được kết quả tốt. 
 
 Người bình thường đã vậy, với những người tật nguyền như Nguyễn Ngọc Kí, ý chí phấn đầu càng phải 
cao để vượt mọi khó khăn. Vốn bị liệt hai tay từ nhỏ, anh đã luyện viết và làm mọi việc bằng chân. Đức kiên trì đã 
giúp anh chiến thắng số phận. Anh học xong phổ thông, đại học và trở thành thầy giáo, một nhà giáo ưu tú. 
 
 Từ những kinh nghiệm đúc kết trong cuộc đời hoạt động cách mạng của mình, Bác Hồ đã khuyên thanh 
niên: 

Không có việc gì khó 
Chỉ sợ lòng không bền 
Đào núi và lấp biển 
Quyết chí ắt làm nên 

 
 Việc tu dưỡng, rèn luyện của mỗi con người phải được tiến hành thường xuyên, liên tục. Kinh nghiệm của 
thế hệ trước sẽ là bài học quý báu, là lời cổ vũ động viên thanh thiếu niên không ngừng phấn đấu trong cuộc sống. 
 
 Câu tục ngữ ngắn gọn, súc tích nhưng bao hàm ý tứ sâu xa. Ông cha ta đã đúc kết kinh nghiệm từ cuộc 
sống chiến đấu và lao động, nhằm khuyên nhủ mọi người phải kiên trì, nhẫn nại để có thể vượt qua những khó khăn, 
thử thách đi tới thành công. 
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 Trong hoàn cảnh hiện nay, ngoài đức tính kiên trì nhẫn nại, theo em còn cần phải vận dụng óc thông minh, 
sáng tạo để đạt được hiệu quả cao nhất trong học tập, lao động; góp phần vào sự nghiệp xây dựng đất nước ngày 
càng giàu mạnh. 
 
[MV7] 
 
Dân tộc Việt Nam có truyền thống tôn trọng đạo lí từ ngàn xưa. Trong các mỗi quan hệ tình cảm thì quan hệ giữa 
cha mẹ và con cái là thiêng liêng nhất. Trách nhiệm lớn lao của cha mẹ là nuôi dạy các con nên người. Ngược lại, 
bổn phận của con cái là phải lễ phép và vâng lời cha mẹ. Vâng lời là biểu hiện của lòng hiếu thảo, của đạo làm con. 
Nếu trái lời cha mẹ, phụ lòng cha mje, con cái khó trở nên người tốt. Để khẳng định vai trò răn dạy, chỉ bảo của cha 
mẹ đối với con cái, người xưa có câu: 

Cá không ăn muối cá ươn, 
Con cưỡng cha mẹ trăm đường con hư. 

 
 Bài học lớn về đạo làm người được rút ta từ một thực tế hết sức giản đơn: Mua cá ở chợ về, muốn giữ được 
tươi lâu, ta phải ướp muối. Cá thấm muối, thịt săn chắc, khi chế biến thành món ăn, hương vị sẽ đậm đà. Ngược lại, 
nếu để lâu không ướp muối, cá sẽ ươn, ăn mất ngon. 
 
 Con cái không nghe lời dạy bao của che mẹ khác nào như cá không ăn muối, sẽ hư hỏng, không thể trờ 
thành người tốt được. 
 
 Vấn đề mà câu tục ngữ đặt ra rất đúng. Sự hiểu biết, từng trải trong xã hội khiến cha mẹ có nhiều kinh 
nghiệm sống. Những kinh nghiệm ấy phải trả giá bằng mồ hôi, nước mắt, có khi cả bằng máu nên lại càng quý báu. 
Với tình thương yêu vô bờ, với trách nhiệm lớn lao, các bậc làm cha, làm mẹ không những tận tình mà còn không 
tiếc cả tâm sức của mình để chăm lo nuôi dạy con cái ngày một lớn khôn cả về thể xác lẫn tâm hồn. Con váng mình 
sốt mẩy, cha mẹ lo đêm, lo ngày. Con học hành được điểm tốt, cha mẹ vui mừng. Con có biểu hiện không ngoan, 
cha mẹ đau lòng xót ruột, tìm cách dạy dỗ, giáo dục. 
 
 Người xưa có câu: Nước mắt chảy xuôi; lại có câu: Có nuôi con mới biết lòng cha mẹ. Mong muốn duy 
nhất của cha mẹ là con cái nên người, tức là trở thành người tốt, có ích cho xã hội, làm rạng rỡ gia đình, Tổ quốc. 
Cho nên, những bậc cha mẹ chân chính đều thiết tha dạy con những điều đúng đắn, tâm huyết, có khi như là cắt ruột 
truyền cho con. Đó là nhiệm vụ, là lo toan, mong ước sâu xa, tha thiết nhất của cha mẹ. 
 
 Phận làm con nên biết rằng: trên đường đời, người thầy đàu tiên của con cái chính là cha mẹ. Cha mẹ dìu 
dắt con những bước chập chững đầu tiên. Cha mẹ chuẩn bị hành trang cho mỗi đứa con khi bước vào đời. Vì vậy, 
nghe lời, vâng lời cha mẹ trước tiên cũng là biết vâng theo, tập theo cái đúng. Sau đó là tự mình nhận thấy đúng mà 
tự giác tiếp thu. Bấy giờ mới rõ những điều cha mẹ khuyên răng, dạy dỗ là điều hay, lẽ phải. Biết nghe, biết vâng lời 
cha mẹ là tỏ ra biết kính, biết thương, hiếu thảo với cha mẹ. 
 
 Trước đây, ông cha chúng ta có quan niệm rằng con cái phải tuyệt đối phục tùng cha mẹ; chỉ một lòng thờ 
mẹ kính cha, nhất thiết không đươc trái lời. Ngày nay, quan niệm truyền thống ấy có phần thay đổi. Con cái vâng lời 
cha mẹ, đồng thời cũng được phép bàn bạc, góp ý với cha mẹ để công việc đạt kết quả tốt hơn. Tuy nhiên, khi góp ý, 
con cái phải giữ thái độ lễ phép và đúng mực. 
 
 Cha mẹ gánh vác nhiệm vụ chính trong gia đình nên có quyền quyết định mọi việc, song ha mẹ cũng nên 
biết lắng nghe tâm tư tình cảm của các con, hiểu rõ tính nết của con, để từ đó đưa ra những biện pháp giáo dục thích 
hợp, có hiệu quả hơn. 
 
 Có như vậy, quan hệ giữa cha mẹ và con cái mới thực sự gắn bó và gia đình sẽ sống trong không khí đầm 
ấm, thuận hòa, tôn trọng lẫn nhau. Đó là yếu tốt để tạo nên hạnh phúc gia đình. 
 
 Thực tế xung quanh chúng ta cho thầy nhiều người con tài đức vẹn toàn. Những Lê Bá Khánh Trình, Đặng 
Thái Sơn, hai nah em Từ Hoàng Thông, Từ Hoàng Thái, Trần Bình Gấm... và bao nhiêu bạn khác là con ngoan, trò 
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giỏi, là niềm tự hào của gia đình, nhà trường và xã hội. 
 
 Bài học đạo đức mà câu tục ngữ trên nêu ra từ xưa vẫn là một kinh nghiệm quý, nhắc nhở mỗi người phải 
giữ đạo làm con. Nó liên quan đến chữ hiếu, và chữ hiếu ngày nay dù có mang nét mới, tiến bộ của thời đại nhưng 
vẫn là đức lớn trong đạo làm người của dân tộc. 
 
[MV8] 
 
Xã hội loài người phát triểnđược như ngày nay là nhờ quá trình tìm hiểu, nhận thức, tích lũy và không ngừng nâng 
cao tri thức của tất cả các dân tộc trên thế giới. Tri thức rất cần thiết đối với con người. Muốn có tri thức thì phải học 
hỏi. Học tỏng sách vở, học từ thực tế cuộc sống. Ông cha ta xưa kia đã nhận thức rất đúng đắn về sự cần thiết của 
việc mở rộng phạm vi không gian học tập đối với mỗi người nên đã khuyên nhủ, động viên con cháu: Đi một ngày 
đàng, học một sàng khôn. 
 
 Xã hội Việt Nam trước đây là xã hội phong kiến còn nhiều bảo thủ, lạc hậu. Người dân quanh năm suốt 
tháng chỉ quanh quẩn trong lũy tre xanh, ranh giới của cộng đồng làng xã. Có người suốt đời chẳng bước ra khỏi 
cổng làng. Số người được đi xa để ăn học hoặc làm việc rất hiếm hoi. Vì vậy, trình độ hiểu biết của mọi người nói 
chung khó mà mở rộng hoặc nâng cao lên được. 
 
 Tuy vậy, giữa sự rang buộc của tư tương bảo thủ, lạc hậu vẫn lóe lên nhwungx tia sáng nhận thức về sự cần 
thiết phải học để nâng cao hiểu biết. Đi một ngày đàng, học một sàng khôn. Chỉ cần đi một ngày đàng (ý nói thời 
gian ít ỏi và quãng đường không xa là bao) thì ta đã học được một sàng khôn. Đây là hình ảnh cụ thể, gần gũi chứa 
đựng một khái niệm trừu tượng là sự hiểu biết của con người. Nếu chịu khí đi thì ta sẽ tiếp thu được nhiều bải học 
bổ ích trong cuộc đời, bởi trên khắp các nẻo đường đất nước, nơi nào cũng có vô vàn những điều hay, điều lạ. 
 
 Để động viên tinh thần con cháu, dân gian đã có những câu nội dung tương tự như câu tục ngữ trên: Làm 
trai cho đáng nên trai, Phú Xuân cũng trải, Đồng Nai cũng từng; Lam trai đi đó đi đây, Ở nhà với mẹ biết ngày nào 
khôn. Điều đó chứng tỏ ông cha ta đã nhận thức được việc đi xa để học hỏi là điều quan trọng, cần thiết và đáng 
khuyến khích. 
 
 Hiểu biết càng nhiều, con người càng có cách xử thế đúng đắn trong quan hệ giai đình và xã hội. Trình độ 
hiểu biết tạo điều kiện cho ta làm việc tốt hơn, đạt hiệu quả cao hơn, giúp ích cho gia đình, xã hội được nhiều hơn. 
 
 Trong giai đoạn đổi mới hiện nay, việc học để mở mang nhận thức và hiểu biết của mỗi người càng trở nên 
cấp bách. Muốn xóa bỏ tình trạng lạc hậu, muốn rút ngắn sự cách biệt giữa nước ta và các nước phát triển trên thế 
giới, chúng ta chỉ có một con đường là học: Học, học nữa, học mãi như lời Lê-nin đã dạy. Vấn đề đặt ra là học 
những điều hay, lẽ phải, những điều thiết thực, bổ ích cho sự nghiệp xây dựng đất nước; tránh điều dở, điều xấu có 
hại đến bản thân, gia đình và xã hội. 
 
 Hiện nay, chuyện đi đó đi đây không còn là chuyện hiếm có như ngày xưa. Ai cũng có quyền tự do đi lại, 
học hành, kể cả ra nước ngoài. Học hỏi bằng con đường tham quan, du lịch; học hỏi bằng con đường du học. Nhưng 
mục đích cuối cùng vẫn là để tiếp thu những kinh nghiệm, những kiến thức khoa học, tiến bộ của nhân loại nhằm 
phục vụ công cuộc xây dựng và phát triển Việt Nam thành một đất nước giàu mạnh mà vẫn giữ được bản sắc và 
truyền thống dân tộc. 
 
 Học hỏi không phải là chuyện ngày một, ngày hai mà là chuyện của cả đời người. Học ở trường, học trong 
sách vở, học lẫn nhau và học ở cuộc sống. Việc nâng cao hiểu biết là rất quan trọng và cần thiết đôi với mỗi người. 
Vì vậy chúng ta phải có mục đích và phương pháp học tập đúng đắn để đạt được hiệu quả cao. Có tri thức, chúng ta 
mới làm chủ được bản thân, mới đóng góp hữu ích cho gia đình, xã hội. Học vẫn làm đẹp con người. Đó cũng là 
điều ông cha muốn nhắn gửi đến chúng ta. Câu tục ngữ: Đi một ngày đàng, học một sàng khôn là lời khuyên quý 
báu của người xưa; đến nay nó vẫn còn được lưu giữ trong hành trang của tuổi trẻ trên con đường tạo dựng sự 
nghiệp. 
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[MV9] 
 
Để thành đạt trong cuộc đời, người ta cần đến rất nhiều yếu tố: lý tưởng, hoài bão, mục đích, ý chí, nghị lực, niềm 
tin, sự khẳng định, lòng tự hào và tài năng.... Nhưng có một điều quan trọng không thể thiếu là tính khiêm tốn bởi nó 
có ảnh hưởng rất lớn tới thành công hay thất bại của sự nghiệp cá nhân. Bàn về vấn đề này, Lâm Ngữ Đường, một 
học giả Trung Hoa đã viết: Lòng khiêm tốn có thể coi là một bản tính căn bản cho con người trong nghệ thuật xử thế 
và đối đãi với sự vật. (Trích trong tập Tinh hoa xử thế). 
 
 Đây là một nhận xét chí lí, một lời khuyên thiết thực cho mọi người, nhất là tuổi trẻ. Tâm lí của tuổi mới 
lớn là hăng hái, bồng bột, tự tin và hiếu thắng. Cái gì mình cũng hay, cái gì mình cũng làm được, cái gì mình cũng 
hơn người khác. Tự tin vào bản thân là điều nên có, nhưng niềm tin ấy phải được xây dựng trên cơ sở là đức và tài 
thì nó mới có theer biesn thành hiện thực. Còn tự cao tự đại một cách ảo tưởng, mù quáng thì lại là một tật xấu đáng 
ghét, thường gây ra những hậu quả tiêu cực. 
 
 Muốn đánh gia đúng đắn, chính xác về bản thân, môi người cần phải sáng suốt, khách quan và khiêm tốn. 
Khiêm tốn không làm lu mờ tài năng, tên tuổi mà ngược lại nó nâng cao giá trị cá nhân con người trong xã hội. Đức 
tính khiêm tốn là biểu hiện phẩm giá tốt đẹp của con người đứng đắn, có trình độ hiểu biết và tầm nhìn xa trông 
rộng. 
 
 Phần lớn những người thành công trong cuộc đời đếu có tính khiêm tốn. Trong giap tiếp hằng ngày, việc 
gây được thiện cảm với những người xung quanh sẽ tạo ra cho ta nhiều thuận lợi trong công việc. Khiêm tốn lắng 
nghe, khiêm tốn học hỏi để rút ra được những kinh nghiệm bổ ích cho bản thân, điều đó quan trọng vô cùng. Những 
thói xấu nhưu chủ quan, tự phụ, kiêu căng, ngạo mạn.... chỉ dẫn đến thất bại mà thôi. 
Đức khiêm tốn có vai trò quan trọng như vậy nhưng khiêm tốn là gi? Nó có đồng nghĩa với mặc cảm tự ti, với sự 
nhu nhược không? 
 
 Hoàn toàn không phải như vậy! 
 
 Khiêm tốn là thái độ hòa nhã, nhún nhường của con người có văn hóa trong khi ứng xử. Khiêm tốn là 
người có bản lĩnh làm chủ được mình, làm chủ được tính huống giao tiếp, luôn tỏ ra tôn trọng bản thân và tôn trọng 
người khác. Trong công việc, họ không bao giờ thỏa mãn với những gì mình đã đạt đượcc mà luôn cố gắng phấn 
đấu vươn lên để đạt được những kết quả cao hơn, mĩ mãn hơn. Chính vì thế mà họ thường gặt hái được thành công. 
 
 Khiêm tốn được coi là bảnh tính căn bản, tức là cái gốc của đạo đức, phẩm giá con người, cho nên chúng ta 
phải rèn luyện cho mình đức khiêm tốn. Cuộc đời này là một cuộc đấu tranh bất tận mà tài năng của mỗi con người 
chỉ nhỏ bé như một giọt nước giữa đại dương. Sự hiểu biết của mỗi cá nhân là không đáng kể, không thể đem so 
sánh với mọi người. Cho dù có tài giỏi đến đâu thì chúng ta vẫn phải học hỏi và học hỏi suốt đời đẻ không ngừng 
mở mang hiểu biết, nâng cao khả năng làm việc, có như vậy mới đáp ứng được yêu cầu ngày càng cao của xã hội. 
 
 Có thể lấy dẫn chứng thật sinh động và gần gũi là cuộc đời và sự nghiệp của Hồ Chủ tịch. Nhà thơ Tố Hữu 
đã viết về bác như sau: 

Như đỉnh non cao tự giấu hình, 
Trong rừng xanh lá, ghét hư vinh. 

(Theo chân Bác). 
 
 Thực tế cho thấy Hồ Chủ tịch là một lãnh tụ cách mạng vĩ đại, một bậc hiền triết, một nhà văn hóa lớn của 
dân tộc và nhân loại. Tất cả những điều ấy kết tinh trong một con người rất mực giản dị và khiêm tốn. Từ một em 
bé, một cụ già.... cho đến những chính khách nổi tiếng trên thế giới, nếu ai một lần được gặp Bác Hồ đều thấy vẻ 
đẹp nội tâm của Bác thể hiện qua từng lời nói, ánh mắt, nụ cười điềm đạm, khoan hòa....rất đáng kính, đáng yêu. 
 
 Nhận xét của Lâm Ngữ Đường về đức khiêm tốn là bài học nhân sinh sâu sắc và thấm thía. Con người 
khiêm tốn là con người biết mình, hiểu người, không tự cao tự đại, không ngừng phấn đấu vươn lên trong cuộc sống. 
Khiêm tốn là diều không thể thiếu cho những ai muốn thành công trên đường đời. 
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[MV10] 
 
Học hành có tầm quan trọng rất lớn đối với cuộc đời của mỗi người. Người xưa đã nhắc nhở con cháu rằng: Nếu còn 
trẻ mà không chịu họ hành thì khi lớn lên sẽ chẳng thể làm được việc gì có ích. Bên cạnh đó còn có những câu: Có 
học thì như lúa như nếp, không học thì như rơm như cỏ. Hoặc: Bất học bất tri lí (không học thì không biết lí lẽ, lẽ 
phải). 
 
 Suốt lịch sử phát triển mấy ngàn năm, nhân loại đã tích lũy được kho tàng tri thức khổng lồ về tự nhiên và 
xã hội. Những tri thức ấy được lưu truyền từ đời này sang đời khác qua nhiều hình thức truyền miệng và chữ viết 
(sách). Muốn tiếp thu tinh hoa trí tuệ, con người chỉ có mội con dduowwngf duy nhất là học, học suốt đời. 
 
 Mười hai năm học ở phổ thông, học sinh được cung cấp những kiến thức sơ đẳng của một số bộ môn cơ 
bản như Toán, Lý, Hóa, Sinh, Văn, Sử, Địa, Ngoại ngữ.... Tuy thế chúng ta phải chăm chỉ học hành thì mới hiểu và 
nắm vững kiến thức một cách có hệ thống. Nếu lơ là, chểnh mảng, thiếu nghiêm túc trong việc học hành thì rốt cuộc 
là tốn thời gian, tiền bạc mà kết quả thu được chẳng là bao. 
 
 Thực tế cho thấy là có học có hơn. Mục đích của việc học là nhằm phục vụ cho mọi công việc đạt hiệu quả 
cao. Nếu ta đơn thuần làm việc theo thói quen hoặc kinh nghiệm có sẵn thì công việc tiến triển sẽ chậm và chất 
lượng không tốt. Cách làm như trên chỉ thích hợp với các công việc giản đơn, không cần nhiều trí tuệ. Còn đối với 
những công việc phức tạp liên quan đến khoa học kĩ thuật thì cung cách làm việc ấy là lạc hậu, lỗi thời. Muốn đạt 
hiểu quả tốt trong mọi lĩnh vực, chúng ta bắt buộc phải học, phải được đào tạo chính quy theo từng chuyên ngành và 
trong suốt quá trình làm việc vẫn phải học tập không ngừng, bằng mọi hình thức khác nhau. 
 
 Trong giai đoạn khoa học kĩ thuật phát triển với tốc dộ nhanh như hiện nay thì tri thức (chất xám) của con 
người là tiền đề vô cùng quan trọng. Có nắm vững lí thuyết, chúng ta mới làm được những công việc phức tạp. Lí 
thuyết khoa học có tác dụng soi sáng, dẫn đường cho kĩ năng thực hành, nhờ đó con người sẽ rút ngắn được nhiều 
thời gian mò mẫm, tìm hiểu thực tiễn, do đó sẽ tránh được những sai lầm đáng tiếc. 
 
 Vì vậy, chúng ta không thể coi nhẹ vai trò của việc học hành. Đúng là nếu không học hành đến nơi đến 
chốn thì lớn lên, chúng ta sẽ chẳng làm được việc gì có ích. 
 
 Hiện nay, một số bạn trẻ không nhận thức được tầm quan trọng của việc học hành đối với sự thành công 
hay thất bại của đời người. Nhận thức lệch lạc thường dẫn đến hành động sai lầm. Bỏ học đi chơi, giao du với những 
thành phần bất hảo để rồi bị rủ rê, sa ngã vào con đường cờ bạc, chơi bời, hút chích.... dần dần sẽ đánh mất nhân 
cách, mất khả năng làm việc và trở thành gánh nặng cho gia đình, xã hội. Một cuộc sống nhưu thế không đáng gọi là 
cuộc sống của một con người chân chính. Đến một lúc nào đó tỉnh ngộ, dẫu họ có ăn năn, hối hận thì cũng đã muộn 
màng. 
 
 Những kiến thức mà chung ta tiếp thu được từ nhà trường, sách vở và cuộc đời nếu đem áp dụng vào thực 
tiễn sẽ mang lại nhiều thành quả tinh thân, vật chất cho cuộc sống của bản thân, gia đình và xã hội. 
 
 Tri thức loại người mênh mông như biển cả (Bể học vô bờ). Dẫu chúng ta có miệt mài học suốt cuộc đời thì 
cũng chri tiếp thu được một phần rất nhỏ. Bác Hồ dạy: Học ở trường, học trong sách vở; học lẫn nhau và học ở dân. 
Lê-nin cũng từng khuyên thanh niên: Học! Học nữa! Học mãi! Đó là những lời khuyên chí lí, có giá trị đối với mọi 
hoàn cảnh, Nếu không coi trọng việc học thì chúng ta sẽ không thể đáp ứng được nhu cầu ngày càng cao của thời 
đại.  
 
[MV11] 
 
Câu tục ngữ: Ăn cây nào, rào cây nấy của người xưa không ngờ hôm nay lại trở thành đề tài bình luận sôi nổi của tổ 
em. Đó có phải là sự thể hiện của một trong nhiều quan điểm sống ở đời? Nhiều bạn cho rằng câu tục ngữ này đúng 
ít, sai nhiều, nhưng cũng có bạn lại khẳng định nó hoàn toàn đúng. Ai cũng cố dùng lí lẽ chúng minh cho ý kiến của 
mình. Theo em, câu tục ngữ trên có mặt đúng và có mặt chưa đúng. 
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 Nghĩa chính của câu tục ngữ trên là: Ăn quả cây nào thì phải vun xới, giữ gìn, bảo vệ cây ấy. Nhưng cũng 
giống như bao câu tục ngữ ngắn gọn và hàm súc khác, ý nghĩa của nó cũng không chỉ dừng lại ở đó. Sâu xa hơn, câu 
tục ngữ trên là một lời khuyên nhủ chúng ta bảo vệ, gắn bỏ với môi trường, với nguồn sống. 
 
 Đăt câu tục ngữ vào hoàn cảnh ra đời của nố cách xa thời đại ngày nay bao thế kỉ, khi mà nền kinh tế tiểu 
nông còn thô sơ, lạc hậu theo chế độ tự cung tự cấp thì chúng ta mới thấy được mặt đúng của nó. Lúc bấy giờ, từng 
người, từng nhà phải hoàn toàn tự lo cho cuộc sống của bản thân, gia đình. Nhu cầu cuộc ống rất thấp, rất đơn giản 
nên sự trao đổi, ràng buộc giữa người với người chưa phức tạp lắm. Vì vậy người ta phải gắn bó chặt chẽ và có ý 
thức bảo vệ nơi sinh ra và nuôi dưỡng mình. 
 
 Câu tục ngữ trên rất đúng khi nó là lời phê phán lối sống thực dụng, ích kỉ hại nhân, chỉ biết bo bo giữ lấy 
quyền lợi vật chất cho riêng mình mà thờ ơ, thậm chí xâm phạm đến quyền lợi của người khác. Lối sống ấy đã bị 
nhân dân ta nhiều lần đả kích và lên án: Của mình thì mình giữ bo bo, Của người thì thả cho bò nó xơi. 
 
 Trên đây là mặt đúng của câu tục ngữ. Còn mặt sai của nó ở chỗ nào? 
 
 Nếu câu tục ngữ trên là phát ngôn của một quan niệm sống mang nặng tính cá nhân thực dụng và ích kỉ thì 
nó rất đáng cho chúng ta phê phán. Tại sao như vậy? 
 
 Bởi vì mỗi con người là một thành viên của cộng đồng: gia đình, tập thể, xã hội. Trong cuộc sống hằng 
ngày, mọi người đều có mối quan hệ đa chiều với nhua, không ai có thể phụ nhận thực tế này. Chúng ta thấy rõ là 
người nông dân cày cấy trên ruộng đồng, dầu dãi một nắng hai sương, làm ra củ khoai, hạt lúa nuôi đời. Người công 
nhân trong nhà máy, xí nghiệp san xuất ra hàng trăm, hàng ngàn mặt hàng phục vụ nhu cầu đời sống. Người thầy 
đứng trên bục giảng truyền dạy kiến thức cho con em nhân dân. Người chiến sĩ ngày đêm cầm chắc tay súng bảo vệ 
Tổ quốc.... Tất cả, tất cả đều có liên quan chặt chẽ với nhau. Do đó, nếu chỉ khư khư bảo vệ lợi ích của riêng mình 
mà không biết đến lợi ích toàn cục thì sẽ là một sai lầm lớn. 
 
 Có những quyền lợi của cả cộng đồng ảnh hưởng trực tiếp hay gián tiếp tới quyền lợi của mỗi cá nhân, đó 
là quyền lợi giai cấp, dân tộc. Nhân dân ta đã có câu: Nước mất thì nhà tan. Và như vậy thì quyền lợi của mỗi người 
cũng chẳng còn. Quan niệm sống ích kỉ, thực dụng nhiều khi biến con người thành nạn nhân của chính nó. Kẻ ích kỉ 
hẹp hòi thường là kỉ suy thoái về đạo đức, sống tách rời và đi ngược lại truyền thống đạo lí tốt đẹp của dân tộc 
 
 Theo em, quan niệm sống đúng đắn nhất là quan niệm: Mình vì mọi người, mọi người vì mình. Sống trong 
một tập thể, mỗi người phải có trách nhiệm chăm lo, vun đắp và góp phần xây dựng quyền lợi chung, bởi trong đó 
có quyền lợi của cá nhân mình. Xã hội mới không phủ định quyền lợi cá nhân mà ngược lại rất tôn trọng, nếu nó 
không xâm phạm tới quyền lợi của người khác, của tập thể, giai cấp và dân tộ. Thực tế ngày nay cho thấy có biết 
bao bạn học sinh giỏi đã đem lại vinh dự cho bản thân, gia đình và nhà trường. Bao người làm ăn giỏi góp phần ích 
nước, lợi nhà, dân giàu, nước mạnh. 
 
 Qua buổi thảo luận về câu tục ngữ: Ăn cây nào, rào cây nấy, chúng em hiểu ra được nhiều điều. Tuy các ý 
kiến chưa phải là đã thống nhất với nhau hoàn toàn nhưng ddieefuf ai cũng thấy laf cách sống chỉ biết mình không 
còn phù hợp trong hoàn cảnh hiện nay nên trước sau, nó sẽ bị loại trừ. Có như vậy, xã hội mới phát triển theo chiều 
hướng ngày càng tốt đẹp. 
 
[MV12] 
 
Từ thực tế cuộc sống vất vả, gian lao và đầy thử thách, nhân dân ta đã rút ra cách đánh giá, nhìn nhận sự vật và con 
người. Người xưa thường Ăn lấy chắc, mặc lấy bền và coi trọng nội dung bên trong hơn là hình thức bên ngoài: Tốt 
gỗ hơn tốt nước sơn. Quan điểm ấy đúng hay không đúng? Trong hoàn cảnh ngày nay, nó có còn giữ nguyên giá trị 
hay không? Chúng ta hãy thử cùng nhau bình luận. 
 
 Tất cả các sự vật đều có hai mặt: nội dung và hình thức. Mặt nội dung còn gọi là chất lượng của sản phẩm 
thường được đánh giá cao. 
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 Thực tế cho thấy các đồ vật làm bằng gỗ tốt, gỗ quý (giường, tủ bàn ghế,...) có thời gian sử dụng rất lâu dài 
và càng về sau càng đẹp. Người ta chỉ cần bào nhẵn, đánh bóng chúng bằng một lớp véc-ni là đủ. Trong khi đó, 
những đồ dùng bằng gỗ xấu, gỗ tạp lại hay được sơn phết hào nhoáng bên ngoài. Dù có đẹp đến đâu chăng nữa thì 
chúng cũng rất mau hỏng. Vì thế cho nên mọi người chuộng tốt, chuộng bền mà coi nhẹ hình thức của đồ vật. Nghĩa 
đen của câu tục ngữ trên là vậy. 
 
 Nhưng cũng như bao câu tục ngữ khác, câu Tốt gỗ hơn tốt nước sơn còn hàm chưa một ý nghĩa sâu sắc 
hơn. Đó là lời khuyên thiết thực, đúng đắn về cách nhìn nhận, đánh giá con người. Chúng ta thấy rõ tính nhất quán 
trong việc khẳng định sự hơn hẳn của nội dung bên trong so với hình thức bên ngoài. 
 
 Lời khuyên này rất đúng vì nó được đúc kết từ kinh nghiệm sống của nhiều thế hệ. Đánh giá một con người 
cần phải trải qua thời gian khá dài, không thể chủ quan, hồ đồ, rất dễ dẫn đến sai lầm, thậm chí gây nên những haị 
quả tai hại khó lường. 
 
 Tại sao người xưa cho rằng nội dung bên trong (phẩm chất tốt) hơn hẳn hình thức bên ngoài? 
 
 Điều mà ai cũng phải thừa nhận là người có đạo đức tốt, trình độ hiểu biết sâu rộng, năng lực làm việc cao 
sẽ làm được nhiều việc hữu ích cho bản thân, gia đình và xã hội. Ngược lại, không có được những phẩm chất tốt đẹp 
ấy thì khó có thể thành công trên đường đời, cho dù con người ấy hình thức bên ngoài có hào nhoáng, đẹp đẽ đến 
đâu chăng nữa. Người xưa đã dùng cách gọi hàm ý châm biếm những kẻ chỉ có hình thức bên ngoài, hay dùng hình 
thức bên ngoài để lừa bịp người khác, để che giấu những xấu xa, khiếm khuyết bên trong.... là loại Tốt mã giẻ cùi, 
nói thẳng ra là vô dụng, chẳng có giá trị gì. 
 
 Trên cơ sở quan điểm của người xưa, ngày nay chúng ta nên đánh giá con người như thế nào cho đúng? 
Chúng ta cần biết, giữa nội dung và hình thức có mối tương quan với nhau. Nội dung quyết định hình thức, hình 
thức làm tăng thêm giá trị của nội dung. Vì vậy, khi nhận xét đánh giấ về một người nào đó, chúng ta hãy bình tĩnh, 
sáng suốt tìm hiểu, phân tích để có được những kết luận đúng đắn và chính xác nhất.  
 
 Thống nhất với người xưa, chúng ta vẫn lấy phẩm chất ( đạo đức, tài năng....) làm tiêu chuẩn cơ bản, làm 
thước đo giá trị con người. Hãy căn cứ vào chất lượng và mục đích của công việc mà đánh giá người tốt, kể xấu và 
hãy đặt người ấy vào mối quan hệ với gia đình, nhà trường, xã hội. Người tốt là người có lương tâm và trách nhiệm 
với bản thân, với mọi người. 
 
 Chú trọng nội dung nhưng chúng ta cũng không nên xem nhẹ hình thức, bởi hình thức phần nào phản ánh 
nội dung. Xưa nay, các bậc vĩ nhân, các nhà bác học.... thường rất giản dị. Giản dị nhưng nghiêm túc là tôn trọng 
mình, tôn trọng người khác. Trái lại, những kẻ thích phô trương hình thức thì bên trong lại hời hợt và trống rỗng. 
Nếu kết hợp được một cách hài hòa giữa nội dung và hình thức, tất nhiên giá trị con người tăng lên rất nhiều. 
 
 Tuy câu tục ngữ Tốt gỗ hơn tốt nước sơn xuất hiện đã khá lâu nhưng cho đến nay nó vẫn giữ nguyên giá trị. 
Câu tục ngữ là một lời khuyên sáng suốt, thiết thực trong cách đánh giá sự vật và con người trong mọi hoàn cảnh, 
đồng thời đó cũng là lời cảnh tỉnh đối với những ai chỉ chạy theo hình thức, hào nhoáng bên ngoài mà quên đi phẩm 
chất tốt đẹp – yếu tố cơ bản tạo nên giá trị đức thực của một con người. 
 
[MV13] 
 
Trong lịch sử phát triển của thế giới suốt mấy ngàn năm qua, ở bất cư quốc gia nào, dù lớn hay nhỏ đều có những tài 
năng xuất chúng, những học giả uyên bác đã cống hiến cho đời nhiều điều, đem lại lợi ích không nhỏ, làm thay đổi 
cơ bản cuộc sống vật chất và tinh thần của con người. 
 
 Cả nhân loại ngưỡng mộ tài năng của Niu-tơn, Men-đê-lê-ép, Anh-xtanh, Đác-uyn, Lô-mô-nô-xốp, Sô-
panh, Mô-da, Tôn-xtôi, Vic-to Hu-gô, Bac-zắc... Nhưng liệu mấy ai hiểu rằng để có được nhwungx thành tựu khoa 
học, nghệ thuật lớn lao như vậy, họ đã phải học tập và làm việc miệt mài, vất vả đến mức nào. Thực tế cho thấy 
muốn thành công thì phải học tập để tích lũy và nâng cao tri thức. Con đường học tập là con đường gian nan, khổ ải 
nhưng cuối con đường là ánh sáng, là tương lai. Bàn về vấn đề này, ngạn ngữ Hi Lạp có câu: Học vấn có những 
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chùm rễ đắng cay nhưng hoa quả lại ngọt ngào. 
 
 Trước hết, chúng ta phải hiểu thế nào là học vấn và học vấn có vai trò quan trọng ra sao trong đời sống con 
người. 
 
 Học vấn thường được hiểu là trình độ hiểu biết của ngươi có học. Trình độ hiểu biết này được nâng cao dần 
dần qua từng cấp học (phổ thông, đại học, sau đại học....) và quá trình tự học kéo dài suốt cả cuộc đời. Học vấn của 
một con người không chri hạn chế trong một lĩnh vưc nào đó mà có thể mở rộng ra nhiều lĩnh vực khác nhau. Học 
vấn đem lại niềm vui và hạnh phúc cho con người: Bộ lông làm đẹp con công, học vấn làm đẹp con người (ngạn ngữ 
cổ). Ông cha ta xưa cũng đã từng giáo huấn con cháu: Bất học bất tri lí (Không học không biết đâu là lẽ phải). Hay: 
Có học thì như lúa như nếp, không học thì như rơm như cỏ. 
 
 Có học vấn, con người mới có điều kiện làm chủ thiên nhiên, xã hội, nhất là làm chủ vận mệnh của mình. 
Trên cơ sở ấy, đời sống vật chất và tinh thần mới được nâng cao. 
 
 Học vấn cần thiết đối với con người như vậy nhưng con đường đến với học vấn quả là gian nan, vất vả. 
Viêc tích lũy và nâng cao tri thức không phải là chuyện ngày một ngày hai mà là chuyện cả đời người: Bể học vô bờ 
(Khổng Tử), Học, học nữa, học mãi, Học ở trường, học trong sách vở, học lẫn nhau và học ở dân (Lênin). 
 
 Muốn có học vấn, chúng ta phải có ý chí và nghị lực phấn đấu rất cao. Hãy nhìn con kiến tha mồi, con ong 
làm mật. Việc tích lũy kiến thức của con người giống như Kiến tha lâu cũng đầy tổ (tục ngữ). Nếu cố gắng học hành 
thì đến một ngày nào đó, chúng ta có được một trình độ học vấn vững vàng, phong phú. 
 
 Thực tế lịch sử cho thấy những người nổi tiếng uyên bác đều trải qua quá trình học tập, nghiên cứu lâu dài, 
lao tâm khổ trí; phải nếm trải không ít vị đắng cay của thất bại; thậm trí cả sự nguy hiểm đối với mạng sống của 
mình. Nhưng với lòng ham mê hiểu iết và khát vọng chinh phục, họ đã vượt qua tất cả để đi đến thành công. 
 
 Trong quá trình tích lũy nâng cao học vấn, chung ta thấy rất ít người có đầy đủ điều kiện hcoj tập mà phần 
lớn là gặp khó khăn. Khó khăn khách quan như thiếu tài liệu, như bài giảng khó hiểu, bài tập khó giải hay những vấn 
đề phức tạp trong quá trình học tập, nghiên cứu.... Bên cạnh đó là những khó khăn chủ quan nhưu gia đình nghèo 
túng, bản thân phải vừa học vừa làm thêm để kiếm sống... Tất cả nhwungx cái đó ảnh hưởng không nhỏ tới quá trình 
học tập của mỗi người, đòi hỏi chúng ta phải biết vượt lên để đi tới đích. 
 
 Xưa nay, ở nước ta có biết bao gương hiếu học đáng khâm phục. Mạc Đĩnh Chi nhà nghèo đến mức phải 
hằng ngày kiếm củi đổi gạo nuôi thân. Đêm xuống, không tiền mua dầu thắp sáng, phải bắt đom đóm bỏ vào bỏ 
trứng thay đèn để học bài. Lương Thế Vinh từ một trẻ chăn trâu mà tu chí học hành để rồi trở thành nhà toán học. Lê 
Quý Đôn với sức học, sức nhớ xuất chúng đã trở thành huyền thoại.... Gần hơn có Bác Hồ kính yêu – một tấm 
gương vượt khó trong học tập. Thời trai trẻ, anh thanh niên yêu nước Nguyễn Tất Thành đã xác định chi mình một 
quan niệm sống đúng đắn: phải đi nhiều nơi, phải học nhiều điều hay, điều mới để giúp ích cho đất nước và dân tộc. 
Từ một anh Ba phụ bếp trên chiếc tàu buôn, người thơ ảnh ở ngõ nhro Pônggoăng đến người thợ quét tuyết trong 
công viên ở Luân Đôn.... Bác Hồ đã trải qua những gian nan, thử thách để rèn luyện ý chí, không ngừng nâng cao 
hiểu biết về văn hóa và lịch sử nhân loại. từ đó rút ra những kinh nghiệm bổ ích, thiết thực phục vụ cho phong trào 
cách mạng đấu tranh giải phóng dân tộc. 
 
 Những nhà bác học nhưu Lương Định Của, Võ Tòng Xuân.... suốt đời cống hiến cho sự nghiệp nghiên cứu 
khoa học về các giống lúa có khả năng chống sâu rầy va fmang lại năng suất cao nhất để góp phần cải thiện đời sống 
nông dân, đưa Việt Nam từ một nước nông nghiệp lạc hậu trở thành nước xuất khẩu gạo đứng thứ ba trên thế giới. 
 
 Gần chung ta hơn nữa là gương sáng của Trần Bình Gấm – cô bé bán khoai đậu ba trường đại học; là 
gương vượt khó để vươn lên của bao Học trò giỏi – hiếu thảo, xứng đáng được nhận học bổng và phần thưởng Vì 
ngày mai phát triển của báo tuổi trẻ. Các bạn ấy có chung những đức tính rất đáng quý: cần cù, siêng năng, không 
chùn bước trước gian nan thử thách; luôn tu dưỡng tình cảm, đạo đức, không ngừng trau dồi và nâng cao kiến thức 
khoa học.... để một ngày không xa sẽ trở thành những công dân có đủ tài và đức, xứng đáng là lớp chủ nhân tuổi trẻ 
tài cao cảu đất nước trong thời đại mới. 
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 Việc học hành vô cùng quan trọng. Nó chi phối và có tác dụng quyết định đến cả đời người. Những đắng 
cay trên bước đường nâng cao học vấn giúp chúng ta hoàn thiện nhân cách và biết quý trọng hơn những hoa quả 
ngọt ngào mà học vấn mang lại cho cuộc sống. 
 
 Ý nghĩa cảu câu ngạn ngữ Hi Lạp: Học vấn có những chùm rễ đắng cay nhưng hoa quả lại ngọt ngào đã trở 
thành chân lí trong mọi thời đại, nhất là trong thời đại hiện nay – nền kinh tế tri thức đang là vấn đề được đặt lên 
hàng đầu. 
 
[MV14] 
 
Trong kho tàng ca dao tục ngữ có nhiều câu nói đến quan hệ nhân – quả như: Gieo gió gặp bão; Trồng dưa được 
dưa, trồng đậu được đậu; Ở hiền gặp lành, ở ác gặp ác.... nhằm giáo dục, khuyên nhủ mọi người hãy hương thiện, 
sống saao cho tốt đẹp; đồng thời cũng cảnh cáo những kẻ ích kỉ, độc ác, chỉ biết lợi mình, hại người. 
 
 Nhưng không phải ai ở hiền cũng gặp lành và lúc nào kẻ ác cũng bị trừng trị. Do đó ý nghĩa câu tục ngữ: Ở 
hiền gặp lành còn tiếp tục được đưa ra bàn cãi. Trong cuộc tranh luận ở lớp, em cũng đã bày tỏ ý kiến về vấn đề này. 
 
 Ở hiền gặp lành có nghĩa là nếu ta đối xử tử tế, nhân hậu, sẵn sàng giúp đỡ người kahcs một cách hết lòng, 
không vụ lợi....thì trước sau gì ta cũng sẽ được đền bù xứng đáng; những điều tốt đẹp sẽ đến với ta. Không nên hiểu 
đơn giản rằng làm ơn cho ai thì người đó sẽ trả ơn mình một cách sòng phẳng, theo kiểu thực dụng: Hòn bấc ném đi, 
hòn chì ném lại, hay: Bánh ít đi, bánh quy lại. Nét đẹp trong đạo đức truyền thống của dân tộc Việt Nam là: Làm ơn 
há dễ mong người trả ơn. 
 
 Thực tế cuộc sống cho thấy nhiều người ở hiền đã gặp lành. Ông bà, cha mẹ sống tử tế, nhân hậu thì con 
cháu cũng đươc hưởng phúc. Phúc ở đây không phải là những lợi ích vật chất do người khác đem lại, mình chỉ việc 
ngồi hưởng thụ mà phúc có thể là một quan niệm sông đúng đắn mang lại những kết quả có ích cho bản thân, gia 
đình và xã hội. 
 
 Có thể hiểu nghãi của từ lành trong câu tục ngữ này là tử tế, tốt đẹp, may mắn. Nếu ta ăn ở (đối xử) vơi mọi 
người có nghĩa có tình (Như bát nước đầy, Bán anh em xa mua láng giềng gần, Hàng xóm tắt lửa tối đèn có nhau...) 
thì mọi người cũng sẽ đối xử lại với ta như vậy. 
 
 Điều đáng bàn cãi, tranh luận là trong cuộc sống không phải luc nào ở hiền cũng gặp lành, mà có khi trái 
ngược. Nhiều người tốt lại lâm vào hoàn cảnh nghèo khó, kém may mắn; còn những kẻ ích kỉ, độc ác thfi lại sống 
đầy đủ, xa hoa. phải chăng câu tục ngữ trên chỉ là liều thuốc an thần dành cho giai cấp bị trị trong xã hội cũ? 
 
 Thật ra, những điều trái với quy luật nhân – quả thì ở thời nào cũng có. Mâu thuẫn ấy xuất phát từ thực tế là 
trong xã hội, những kẻ xấu vẫn tồn tại. Chúng liên kết với nhau; tạo thành những thế lực hắc ám, tác oai tác quái, 
làm hại người lương thiện. Pháp luật nhiều khi trừng trị chúng chưa kịp thời hoặc chưa đến nơi đến chốn để bảo vệ 
quyền lợi của số đông người tốt, người hiền. Để cái thiện chiến thắng cái ác, cần phải có rất nhiều điều kiện và điều 
kiện đầu tiên là phải quyết tâm tiêu diệt cái xấu, cái ác; khuyến khích, cổ vũ cái đẹp, cái thiện từ trong mỗi con 
người, đến từng gia đình và toàn xã hội. 
 
 Chúng ta cũng không nên hiểu ở hiền chỉ có nghĩa là nhẫn nhục chịu đựng, ngoảnh mặt làm ngơ trước cái 
xấu, cái ác; hay là hiền lành, tử tế, không làm hại ai (nghĩa hẹp) mà phải hiểu sâu hơn, rộng hơn: ở hiền là hướng tới 
điều tốt; tích cực chống lại cái xấu xa; là quan điểm sống Mình vì mọi người, mọi người vì mình (Bác Hồ); là đoàn 
kết giúp đỡ nhau cùng lao động sáng tạo, làm ra của cải vật chất và tinh thần để không ngừng nâng cao đời sống. 
 
 Câu tục ngữ trên nằm trong hệ thống tục ngữ giáo dục con người hãy sống hướng thiện (làm lành lánh ác). 
Con người ó lương thiện thì xã hội mới tốt đẹp. Để đạt được điều đó, chúng ta phải tự tu dưỡng, rèn luyện tư tưởng 
đạo đức trên cơ sở của lòng nhân ái và trách nhiệm công dân. 
 Nhận thức đúng đắn, rạch ròi về cái tốt, cái xấu, về đạo lí ở đời sẽ giúp chúng ta tự hoàn thiện nhân cách. 
Nhiều người tốt sẽ tạo nên sức mạnh đẩy lùi cái xấu. Chắc chắn rằng trong tương lai không xa, ý nghĩa của câu tục 
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ngữ Ở hiền gặp lành sẽ thành hiện thực. 
 
[MV15] 
 
Trong cuôc sống, bên cạnh nhiều tâp quán, thói quen tốt, con người còn có những tập quán, thói quen xấu. Những 
thói quen xấu có sức quyến rũ ghê gớm. Nếu không tự chủ được mình, dần dần từng bước ta sẽ bị nó chi phối, ràng 
buộc trong mọi ý nghĩ và hành động. Nó sẽ ảnh hưởng không tốt tới tư cách đạo đức, thậm chí nguy hại tới sức khẻo 
và tính mạng bản thân, ảnh hưởng xấu cho gia đình và xã hội. Có ý kiến cho rằng: Tập quán xấu ban đầu là người 
khách qua đường, sau trở thành người bạn thân ở chung nhà và kết cục biến thành một ông chủ nhà khó tính. 
 
 Tập quán là thói quen đã thành nếp trong sinh hoạt thường ngày và trong đời sống xã hội được mọi người 
hoặc một tầng lớp công nhận và làm theo một cách tự nhiên, nhiều khi không có ý thức. 
 
 Có tập quán tốt, tập quán xấu. Tập quán tốt như buổi sáng thức dậy tập thể dụng, rửa tay trước khi ăn; vệ 
sinh răng miệng trước khi đi ngủ; uống trà, cà phê buổi sáng; thích xem bóng đá, nghe nhạc, đi hội.... Mỗi người có 
một sở thích, một thói quen riêng về nhu cầu vật chất và tinh thần. 
 
 Bên cạnh nhiều tập quán tốt còn có những tập quán xấu có hại cho con người. Không ít người đã rơi vào 
cạm bẫy của nó bởi nó có sức hấp dẫn ghê gớm. Đó là những thói quen xấu như: nói tục, chửi thề, hút thuốc lá, uống 
rượu, đánh bạc, nghiện ma túy..... 
 
 Thói hư tật xấu ban đầu chỉ là những người khách qua đường, nghĩa là nó đến một cách ngẫu nhiên, vô 
tình, không có quan hệ quen biết gì với ta cả, gặp rồi quên ngay. Nhưng rồi thỉnh thoảng nó đến và dần dần trở thành 
người bạn than thiết ở chung nhà. Khi đã gắn bó thì không thể sống xa nhau và khó mà quên nhau được. Đến một 
lúc nào đó, thoi xấu đó sẽ trở thành ông chủ nhà khó tính và biến ta thành kẻ phụ thuộc. Ông chủ ấy sai khiến điều gì 
ta cũng phải làm theo, không cưỡng lại được. Đó là nghĩa hiển ngôn của ý kiến trên. 
 
 Thói quen xấu là người bạn đồng hành của chủ nghĩa cá nhân ích kỉ. Trong mỗi con người, thường có cả 
hai mặt tốt và xấu. Lối sống buông thả là mảnh đất màu mỡ cho những thói quen xấu nảy nở và phát triển. Lúc đầu, 
thói quen xấu không đến với ta ngay một lúc mà đến rất tình cờ, ngẫu nhiên khiến ta không để ý. Một lần nói dối cha 
mẹ để gỡ thế bí; một lần quay cóp, giở sách khi kiểm tra để tránh điểm kém; một điếu thuốc bạn mời, một lần ham 
vui tham gia đánh bài ăn tiền.... ta thấy trót lọt, được việc mà có ngờ đâu đến tác hại ngấm ngầm của nó, bởi nó mới 
chỉ là người khách qua đường mà thôi. (Ở đây mới chỉ đề cập đến những thói xấu thường thấy). Xong việc, bạn có 
thể không còn nhớ gì đến nó. 
 
 Nhưng sự thực không phải như vậy. Một tình huống hay những tình huống tương tự có thể diễn ra, lặp lại 
nhiều lần trong cuộc sống của chúng ta. Và lúc ấy, bạn sẽ sực nhớ đến những người khách qua đường kia (tức thói 
quen xấu mà ta đã mắc phải), ta cảm thấy cần đến nó để giải quyết tình huống gay cấn. Cứ thế, dần dần, thói xấu ấy 
trở thành nhu cầu bức thiết mà ta khó có thể dứt bỏ. Thói xấu đã nhiềm vào đời sống sinh hoạt của ta, và nghiễm 
nhiên trở thành người bạn thân ở chung và với ta từ lúc nào không hay. 
 
 Đã là bạn thân thì nó gắn bó với ta như hình với bóng. Thiếu nó, ta cảm thấy chống chếnh, buồn bã và lại 
tìm đến nhó như tìm đến một nguồn vui, một niềm an ủi, dù rằng có một lúc nào đó ta đã nhận thấy nó là không lành 
mạnh. Ví dụ, khi ta đã biết hút thuốc rồi thì từ thích đến cần đến nghiện chẳng bao xa. Trong học tập, thói quen quay 
cóp sẽ biến ta trở thành kẻ lười biếng hèn nhát, muốn ăn mà không muốn làm. 
 
 Thế rồi, đến một ngày nào đó, ta sẽ bị biến thành tên nô lệ của thói xấu. Nó là ông chủ vô hình nhưng khắc 
nghiệt và tàn bạo. Nó sẽ chi phối toàn bộ tư tưởng, tình cảm và hành động của ta. Ta khó mà thoát khỏi nanh vuốt 
ghê gớm của nó. 
 
 Chỉ đơn cứ một chuyện sau đây: nghiện ngập, hút chích xì ke, ma túy. Mỗi khi cơn nghiện ập đến, nó hành 
hạ thân xác đến mức người nghiện khó có thể chịu đựng nổi. Muốn hút chích cho đã cơn nghiện thì phải có tiền. 
Không có tiền thì phải xoay sở mọi cách. Thế là trước khi lấy đồ nhà đem cắm, đem bán; sau thì đi ăn trộm, ăn cắp, 
cướp giật, thậm chí giết người..... Như vậy hỏi làm sao có thể tránh khỏi con đường tội lỗi? ! 
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 Chúng ta đi học là để tiếp thu kiến thức, nâng cao hiểu biết, học đạo lí, nhân nghĩa, rèn luyện trí tuệ để nâng 
cao hiểu biết, để có khả năng làm việc, tạo dựng sự nghiệp lâu dài. Học thuộc một bài thơ, giải được bài toán 
khó....phải tốn biết bao công sức. Nhưng công sức ấy sẽ đem lại lợi ích cho chúng ta sau này. Còn nếu lười biếng, 
dối trá trong học tập thì hậu quả tất yếu là ta sẽ trở thành kẻ bất tài vô dụng. Khi bước vào đời, kiến thức không có, 
năng lực cũng không, liệu ta có kiếm nổi một việc làm, một chỗ đứng vững vàng? Con người vô dụng sẽ bị coi là 
gánh nặng cho gia đình và xã hội. 
 
 Đó là một sự thực. Một sự thực hiển nhiên mà chúng ta được chứng kiến hằng ngày. Hiện nay, có một số 
thanh thiếu niên, học sinh hư hỏng, không lo tu chí học hành mà đua đòi ăn chơi sa đọa. Họ rủ nhau tham gia vào 
những trờ cờ bạc đỏ đen, hút chích ma túy, xem phim có nội dung xấu, chuyền tay nhau những cuốn sách độc hại. 
Rôi đàn đúm đánh nhau, đua xe gây rối an ninh trật tự công cộng, gây ra tai nạn giao thông.... Tất cả những thói xấu 
đó nhanh chóng đẩy con người vào vực thẳm của sự suy đồi đạo đức, nhân cách. Đám người hư hỏng này sẵn sàng 
làm mọi việc bỉ ổi: trộm cắp, cướp giật, lừa đảo, thậm chí giết người để có tiền thỏa mãn thú vui ích kỉ của mình. 
Đến lúc này, quả nhiên thói xấu – ông chủ nhà khó tính đã hoàn toàn chi phối và ràng buộc đám nô lệ mù quáng của 
nó. 
 
 Ngày xưa, ông cha ta đã dạy: Gần mực thì đen, gần đèn thì rạng. Có thể coi những tập quán, thói quen xấu 
là mực, gần nó sẽ bị vấy bẩn. Vì vậy, chúng ta cần phải tránh xa cạm bẫy của thói hư tật xấu để trước hết là bảo vệ 
phẩm cách cá nhân được trong sáng, sau đó là góp phần bảo vệ gia đình, xã hội, bảo vệ truyền thống đạo đức tốt đẹp 
của dân tộc. 
 
 Như trên đã nói, tập quán, thói quen xấu có ma lực cuốn hút con người thật ghê gớm. Bởi vậy, để không bị 
biến thành nạn nhân của nó, mỗi người phải có sự rèn luyện, tu dưỡng không ngừng về mặt đạo đức, ý chí. Chúng ta 
phải nâng cao nhân thức của bản thân và bạn bè về tác hại của thói hư tật xấu. Bạn cần khuyên bảo nhau biết kiềm 
chế trước những thú vui không lành mạnh và chung tay đẩy lùi, đấu tranh tiêu diệt những tập quán xấu. 
 
 Câu nói: Tập quán xấu ban đầu là người khách qua đường, sau trở thành người bạn thân ở chung nhà và kết 
cục biến thành một ông chủ nhà khó tính là bài học thiết thực đối với mỗi chúng ta. Đó là lời cảnh tỉnh đối với 
những ai có lối sống buông thả, dễ dãi, lười biếng, ham thú vui lạ, nhất là thanh niên mới bước vào đời. 
 
[MV16] 
 
Tinh thần tự chủ, thái độ tự trọng và niềm tin yêu gắn bó với cội nguyền là những yếu tốt rất cần thiết cho mỗi con 
người trong cuộc sống. Đất nước Việt Nam suốt mấy ngàn năm lịh sử đã phải trải qua bao thăng trầm, thử thách 
nghiệt ngã mà vẫn tồn tại và phát triển bởi dân ta có lòng tự hào, tự tin và tình cảm gắn bó sâu nặng với quê hương 
xứ xở. Ông bà ta xưa thường khuyên con cháu: 

Ta về ta tắm ao ta, 
Dù trong dù đục, ao nhà vẫn hơn. 

 
 Ý nghĩa của câu tục ngữ trên như thế nào? Chúng ta hãy cùng nhau bàn luận. 
 
 Trước đây, nền kinh tế nước ta là một nền kinh tế nong nghiệp lạc hậu. Hình ảnh nông thôn với những mái 
rạ nghèo, chiếc sân đất nện, mảnh vườn nhỏ và cáo ao thả bèo, thả rau muống.... rất quen thuộc trong đời thường 
cũng như trong ca dao, tục ngữ. Cầu ao là nơi người nông dân rửa rau, vo gạo, tắm táp, giặt giũ..... Cầu ao còn là nơi 
gặp gỡ, trao đổi tâm tình hàng xóm và no đã trở thành người bạn âm thầm chứng kiến bao nỗi buồn vui của con 
người: Đêm qua ra đứng bờ ao, Trông cá cá lặn, trông sao sao mờ....; Giã ơn cái cọc cầu ao, Đêm đêm khuya sớm có 
tao có mày.... 
 
 Cái ao gắn bó với người nông dân đến thế nên nó đã trở thành một trong những biểu tượng của hình ảnh 
quê hương; giống như mái dình, cây tre, con đò, cây đa, giếng nước... Ta thử hình dung người nông dân sau một 
ngày làm việc vất vả trên đồng ruộng, dược ngồi trên chiếc cầu ao nhà mình, thong thả múc từng gáo nước dội lên 
thân thể cho trôi đi bao giọt mồ hôi nhọc nhằn. Cái mát mẻ thấm vào da thịt khiến cho đầu óc thoải mái, thảnh thơi. 
Thế là sung sướng, là thích thú vởi mình được tự do, tự chủ, chẳng phải phiền lụy đến ai, giữ kẽ với ai. 
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 Một tình huống khác: người nông dân vào tiết nông nhàn thường rời quê đi làm ăn xa. Cuộc sống tha 
phương ít ngọt bùi mà nhiều đắng cay nên nỗi nhớ nhà, nhớ quê càng day dứt không nguôi. Họ phải chịu đựng tất cả 
vì miếng cơm manh áo, vì sự mưu sinh. Lăn lóc kiếm sống nhưng lòng chỉ mong đến ngày thời vụ để trở về quê 
hương, sum họp với gia đình, tiếp tục cái cảnh chồng cày, vợ cấy, con trâu đi bừa, tuy cực nhọc mà đầm ấm. Và 
được tắm ở cái ao nhà mình, cái ao cho dù chưa rộng, chưa trong như nhiều ao khác ta đã gặp trên đường đời nhưng 
nó gần gũi, thân quen, nông sâu đã tường, nên ta thỏa chí vẫy cùng mà không phải e ngại, đề phòng bất trắc. 
 
 Nghĩa hiển hôn của câu tục ngữ có thể hiểu như vậy, nhưng người xưa đâu chỉ dừng ở đó. Họ muốn mượn 
cái hình thức đơn giản đẻ gửi gắm tình yêu quê hương sâu nặng và một triết lí sống: tự do, tự chủ và tự tin vào chính 
bản thân mình. Tất cả những gì là của mình (dù còn chưa hoàn hảo) đều đáng quý, đáng trân trọng. 
 
 Nhà mình dẫu sang, dẫu hèn vẫn mang đến cho mình tâm thế của người làm chủ. Tâm thế ấy tạo nên sự tự 
do, thoải mái tinh thần mà ở những nơi khác, nhà khác ta không sao có được. Ao ta, dù trong, dù đục vẫn hơn ao 
người là vậy. 
 
 Ở thời điểm xuất hiện câu tục ngữ này, ý nghĩa trên của nó là đúng, là tích cực vì tinh thần tự chủ, tự tin., tự 
hào là cần thiết và quan trọng đối với mỗi người, mỗi cộng đồng dân tộc trong quá trình tồn tại và phát triển. 
 
 Ở thời đại ngày nay, liệu câu tục ngữ tên có còn giữ nguyên giá trị? 
 
 Có người cho rằng, quan điểm Ta về ta tắm ao ta, Dù trong dù đục, ao nhà vẫn hơn. Là bảo thủ, tiêu cực, là 
thái độ an phận và tự m ãn cần phải phê phán. Nhận xét như vậy là đã bỏ qua yếu tố lịch sử, yếu tố đạo lí và có phần 
khắt khe. 
 
 Hiện nay, khoa học kĩ thuật phát triển mạnh mẽ, sự giao lưu giữa các nước, các dân tộc trên thế giới ngày 
càng được nâng cao, mở rộng. Để hội nhập với xu thế chung của toàn cầu, chúng ta không thể cứ khư khư giữ mãi 
quan điểm đóng cửa, tự mãn, tự hào về những gì mình dã có mà phải mở cửa, học hỏi cái hay, cái đẹp, cái mới, cái 
tiến bộ. Trên cơ sở tiếp thu những thành quả khoa học của bạn bè và các nước một cách có chọn lọc, sáng tạo, phù 
hợp với thản thân và đất nước, chúng ta sẽ thực hiện mục đích cao cả là xây dựng một xã hội giàu mạnh và văn 
minh. Lúc đó, đất nước Việt Nam sẽ tự hào sánh vai với các cường quốc năm châu như ý muôn của Bác Hồ kính 
yêu. 
 
 Học hỏi nước ngoài không có nghĩa là vọng ngoại, sùng ngoại để rồi đánh mất lòng tin, mất ý thức tự 
cường của mình. Bởi mất những yếu tố quan trọng đó, chúng ta sẽ mất tất cả. 
 
 Một chủ trương đúng đắn và kịp thời của Đảng và Nhà nước trong giai đoạn đổi mới hiện nay là: dân tộc và 
hiện đại. Giữu gìn truyền thống và bản sắc dân tộc vẫn là mục tiêu hàng đầu. Dù hiện đại đến đâu chăng nữa, ta vẫn 
là ta, không để bị biến thành cái bóng mờ của người khác. Thực tế ở một số nước cho thấy, yếu tố dân tộc và yếu tố 
hiện đại vẫn có thể song song tồn tại, phát triển. 
 
 Câu tục ngữ: Ta về ta tắm ao ta,Dù trong dù đục, ao nhà vẫn hơn có mặt tích cực đã phản ánh cái tâm rất 
đáng quý của ocn người Việt Nam: yêu mến, gắn bó, tự hào về quê hương xứ sở, đề cao ý thức tự chủ. Bác Hồ cũng 
từng nói: Không có gì quý hơn độc lập tự do. Song, trong thời đại mới, chúng ta phải biết vận dụng linh hoạt ý nghĩa 
của câu nói để tránh bảo thủ, tự mãn, hẹp hòi và nâng cao ý thức học hỏi, tiếp thu cái hay, cái mới của nhân loại để 
xây dựng một đất nước văn minh, tiến bộ m à vẫn mang đậm bản sắc dân tộc độc đáo. Đó là ước nguyện, là mục 
đích của tất cả chúng ta. 
 
[MV17] 
 
Từ thuở khai thiên lập địa, con người đã gắn bó chặt chẽ với thiên nhiên. Ngày nay, dù sống trong những tòa nhà bê-
tông cao tầng, có máy điều hòa nhiệt độ, có đầy đủ tiện nghi hiện đại.... nhưng chúng ta vẫn không thể thiếu cây 
xanh, thảm cỏ, nước, không khí.... Có thể nói thiên nhiên là bạn tốt của con người. 
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 Thiên nhiên tạo điều kiện cho con người tồn tại và phát triển. Thiên nhiên, đó là rừng vàng cung cấp đủ loại 
lâm sản. Rừng ngăn nước lũ, chắn gió, chắn cát để bảo vệ mùa màng.... Thiên nhiên, đó là biển bạc cung cấp cho 
con người bao loại hải sản quý giá. Biển còn là đường giao thông thuận tiện nối liền các đại lục từ Đông sang Tây, 
từ Bắc xuống Nam. Thiên nhiên, đó là đát cho con người trồng trọt, canh tác. Từ lúa, ngô, khoai, đậu cho đến cam, 
nho táo, mận... Có đất trồng trọt, con người mới có lương thực, thực phẩm để duy trì sự sống. Thiên nhiên, đó là 
nước, là không khí, là mỏ vàng, mỏ sắt, mỏ dầu, mỏ kim cương.... Thiên nhiên cung cấp cho con người mọi điều 
kiện vật chất để không ngừng nâng cao cuộc sống. 
 
 Không những thế, thiên nhiên còn đem đến cho con người những món ăn tinh thần vô giá. Còn gì thích thú 
bằng được đón bình minh trên biển hay từ đỉnh nói cao thưởng thức vẻ đẹp của bầu trời và mặt đất?! Lúc này, thiên 
nhiên là một bức tranh với những đường nét, màu sắc kì ảo tuyệt vời là đề tài hấp dẫn cho các họa sĩ. Còn gì khoan 
khoái bằng được ngắm ánh trăng rằm chiếu sáng khắp xóm làng yên ả, hay khi thấy cảnh: 

Vì mây cho núi lên trời, 
Vì chưng gió thổi hoa cười với chăng. 

 
 Thiên nhiên đem đến nhiều lợi ích nhưng thiên nhiên không phải là kho tàng vô tận cho con người hưởng 
thụ. Săn bắt mãi thì thú rừng sẽ heets, mỏ khai thác mãi cũng cạn.... Danh lam thắng cảnh nếu không được giữ gìn 
thì còn đâu để cho con cháu ngày sau chiêm ngưỡng. 
 
 Chính vì vậy mà con người phải bảo vệ thiên nhiên, bảo vệ môi trường sống của mình. Cùng với việc khai 
thác rừng phải biết trồng rừng. Cùng với việc đánh bắt thủy sản thì phải bảo vệ chúng, giữ cho mặt biển trong xanh, 
không khí trong lành.... Khai thác tài nguyên phải có kế hoạch hợp lí, tránh lãng phí. 
 
 Ngày nay, nhiều quốc gia đang tuyên truyền vận động mọi người nâng cao ý thức bảo vệ môi trường, giữ 
gìn ngôi nhà chung của thế giới. Trồng thêm một cây xanh, tiết kiệm một thừng nước sạch, không vứt rác ra đường, 
đó là những biểu hiện cụ thể của ý thức bảo vệ thiên nhiên của mỗi chúng ta. 
 
[MV18] 
 
Trên đất nước ta, rừng chiếm một diện tích khá lớn. Có thể nói suốt chiều dài Tổ quốc, từ Mục Nam Quan cho tới 
mũi Cà Mau, đâu đâu cũng có rừng. Những cánh rừng đại ngàn Tây Bắc, Việt Bắc, Trường Sơn, miền Đông Nam 
Bộ.... Những khu rừng nguyên sinh Cúc Phương, Cát Tiên, Bạch Mã, Cần Giờ, U Minh.... là nguồn tài nguyê thiên 
nhiên vô giá tồn tại tự bao đời. Tục ngữ có câu: Rừng vàng, biển bạc. Quả là rừng đã đem lại cho con người những 
lợi ích lớn lao. Con người không thể sống thiếu rừng, cho nên bảo vệ rừng là bảo vệ cuộc sống của chính chúng ta. 
 
 Suốt chiều dài lịch sử dựng nước và giữ nước của dan tộc Việt, rừng gắn bó thân thiết với con người: Núi 
giăng hình lũy thép dày, Rừng cho bộ đội, rừng vây quân thù (Tố Hữu). Núi rừng Việt Bắc đã trở thành thủ đô của 
cuộc kháng chiến 9 năm chống thực dân Pháp. Núi rừng Trường Sơn với đường mòn Hồ Chí Minh đã trở thành 
huyền thoại của cuộc kháng chiến chống Mĩ cứu nước đau thương và oanh liệt.... 
 
 Thời bình, rừng cung cấp cho chúng ta bao tài nguyên vô giá cùng với những lợi ích to lớn không sao kể 
hết. Vanh đai rừng phòng hộ đầu nguồn là những rào chắn hữu hiệu ngăn chặn nạn xói mòn, lở đất để bảo vệ tài sản 
và tính mạng của con người. Rừng là bộ may thiên nhiên khổng lồ điều hòa khí hậu, cung cấp nguồn Oxi, duy trì sự 
sống trên trái đất. Rừng còn là kho tàng phong phú, đa dạng về thế giới muôn loài. Cảnh quan đẹp đẽ của rừng đem 
lại cho con người những phút giây thư giãn tuyệt vời sau những ngày làm việc, học tập mệt nhọc và căng thẳng. 
 
 Từng bị tàn phá sẽ dẫn đến những hậu quả nghiêm trọng, ảnh hưởng trực tiếp đến cuộc sống hằng ngày. 
Diện tích rừng của nước ta càng ngày càng bị thu hẹp một cách đáng lo ngại một phần bởi nạn “lâm tặc” phá rừng 
lấy gỗ quý, làm giàu bất chính, một phần bởi sự kém hiểu biết của người dân địa phương phá rừng lấy đất trồng trọt. 
Cung cách làm ăn thô sơ, lạc hậy như đốt nương làm rẫy, đốt ong lấy mật.... chỉ sơ ý một chút là gây ra tổn hại khôn 
lường. Hàng ngàn hecta rừng nguyên sinh bị cháy rụi, hàng ngàn loài động vật bị tiêu diệt, sự cân bằng sinh thái bị 
phá vỡ....biết mấy trăm năm nữa mới khôi phục lại được những khu rừng như thế? 
 
 Cho nên việc bảo vệ rừng là bảo vệ thiên nhiên, bảo vệ môi trường sống của chính con người. Mỗi chúng ta 
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phải có ý thức tự giác trong việc giữ gìn và phát triển rừng để quê hương, đất nước mãi mãi xanh một màu xanh đầy 
sức sống. 
 
[MV19] 
 
Trong những năm gần đây, các hội nghị bàn về môi trường liên tục được tổ chức ở phạm vi khu vực và toàn cầu vì 
nạn ô nhiễm môi trường đã đến mưc báo động. Bảo vệ môi trường, nâng cao chất lượng cuộc sống đã trở thành vấn 
đề cấp thiết, được toàn nhân loại hết sức quan tâm. 
 
 Đời sống của chúng ta sẽ bị tổn hại rất lớn nếu chúng ta không có ý thức bảo vệ môi trường. Đó là một điều 
hiển nhiên không thể phủ nhận. Hằng ngày, qua các phương tiện thông tin như báo chí, truyền hình, phát thanh.... 
chúng ta thấy thiên tai xảy ra liên tục: bão lụt, mưa lớn, hạn hán, nắng nóng kéo dài xuất hiện trên khắp các châu lục 
Á, Âu, Phi, Mĩ... kéo theo bao thảm họa không thể lường trước được. Ngay ở nước ta, hằng năm cứ đến mùa mưa là 
nước lũ từ thượng nguồn cuồn cuộn, hung hãn đổ về, phá vỡ đê điều, cuốn trôi nhà cửa, mùa màng và cướp đi bao 
sinh mạng. Rồi núi lở, lũ bùn, lũ quét bất thần ập đến, gây ra cảnh tượng mất mát, đau thương..... Tất cả những thứ 
đó đều là hậu quả của việc phá rừng vô tội vạ vì rừng bị phá đồng nghĩa với việc vành đai bảo vệ không còn nữa, 
con người sẽ phải thường xuyên đối mặt với thiên tai. 
 
 Do không có được nhận thức đúng đắn về tầm quan trọng của môi trường sống nên con người đã tự gây hại 
cho mình. Vì nguồn lợi trước mắt, không ít kẻ phá rừng, phá biển. Chặt cây lấy gỗ, mở mang diện tích trồng trọt, 
canh tác; đốt nương làm rẫy, săn bắn thú quý.... những việc làm đó kéo dài trong nhiều năm sẽ làm cho diện tích 
rừng tự nhiên ngày càng thu hẹp lại, ảnh hưởng nghiêm trọng đến sự cân bằng sinh thái. Những vụ phá rừng với quy 
mô lớn tiêu biểu như ở Tánh Linh, Bình Thuận, ở ác tỉnh miền Đông Nam Bộ, ở Tây Nguyên.... hay vụ cháy mất 
mấy ngàn hecta rừng nguyên sinh ở U Minh là những ví dụ điển hình. 
 
 Tục ngữ có câu: Tiền rừng, bạc biển; Rừng vàng, biển bạc.... nhưng không có nghĩa là rừng, biển là kho 
tàng vô tận. Cây chặt mãi cũng phải hết; tôm cá nào sinh sản cho kịp với kiểu đánh bắt bằng thuốc nổ, bằng điện, 
bằng hóa chất của không ít người tham lam, vô ý thức hiện nay? Nếu khai thác không đi đôi với giữ gìn, bảo vệ và 
phát triển thì hai nguồn tài nguyên lớn ấy sẽ dần dần cạn kiệt. Hai môi trường sống chính bị suy thoái thì cuộc sống 
con người cũng không thể tốt lành. 
 
 Nói gần hơn, cụ thể hơn là môi trường quanh ta. Hiện nay, các đô thị lớn như Hà Nội, thành phố Hồ Chí 
Minh.... ô nhiễm đã đến mức báo động. Không khí mù mịt khói xăng, khói từ các nhà máy, xí nghiệp thải ra. Các 
chất độc từ khói là một trong những nguyên nhân gây bệnh ngoài da, bệnh đường hô hấp, thần kinh... 
 
 Khí thải, chất thải, nước thải không được xử lý kịp thời cũng là nguồn bùng phát và lây lan bệnh dịch. Có 
thể nói môi trường ô nhiễm tiềm ẩn rất nhiều nguy cơ cho cuộc sống và tính mạng con người nhưng không phải ai 
cũng hiểu điều đó. Không ít nguowif có thói xấu là vứt rác, đổ nước bẩn, khạc nhổ, phóng uế bừa bãi....ra nơi công 
cộng, làm cho cảnh quan đô thị trở nên nhếch nhác, kém văn minh. Việc giáo dục ý thức bảo vệ môi trường cho 
người dân là rất quan trọng và cần thiết, phải làm thường xuyên, liên tục. 
 
 Nông thôn trước đây thường được coi là không gian trong lành, yên tĩnh nhưng hiện tại, với tốc độ đô thị 
hóa phát triển nhanh chúng thì những tính chất ấy không còn nguyên vẹn như xưa. Sự thiếu hiểu biết về khoa học kĩ 
thuật của nông dân cũng gây ra nhiều tác hại như việc lạm dụng hóa chất, thuốc trừ sâu.... trong trồng trọt, chăn nuôi 
dẫn đến ô nhiễm đất đai, ô nhiễm nguồn nước sạch, ảnh hưởng xấu đến sức khỏe, sức sản xuất.... 
 
 Mỗi trường xanh, sạch, đẹp là môi trường lí tưởng cho cuộc sống con người, bởi thế mỗi cá nhân phải có ý 
thức bảo vệ nó. Ý thức đó không chỉ dừng lại ở lí thuyết mà phải được biến thành hành động cụ thẻ hằng ngày như 
trồng thêm cây xanh, tiết kiệm nước sạch, thực hiện nếp sống văn minh nơi công cộng... Nhiều việc nhỏ góp lại 
thành việc lớn. Trong tương lai không xa, chúng ta sẽ được sống an lành, hạnh phúc trong một môi trường lí tưởng 
do chính chúng ta tạo dựng nên 
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[MV20] 
 
Để có thể sống một cuộc sống đầy đủ ý nghĩa, mỗi cá nhân phải hòa nhập cộng đồng, cùng chia sẻ vui buồn, sướng 
khổ với mọi người. Tục ngữ có câu: Không ai nắm tay suốt ngày tới tối; hay Sông có khúc, người có lúc là ý nói 
trong cuộc đời, khó ai có thể thuận lợi, vuông tròn mọi lẽ. Cho nên trước hết mình phải sống tốt với mọi người thì 
mọi người mới đối xử tốt lại với mình. 
 
 Thực tế cho thấy nhân dân ta đã sống theo quan điểm ấy tự lâu đời. Ở đâu có người gặp hoạn nạn, thiên tai 
là lập tức có hàng triệu tấm lòng hướng về an ủi, động viên, giúp đỡ cả tinh thần và vật chất. Phong trào người 
người, nhà nhà làm việc thiện hiện nay đã lan rộng trên khắp đất nước. Từ những vị lãnh đạo, các nhà doanh nghiệp 
đến bộ đội, cán bộ, công nhân, nông dân, học sinh, sinh viên đều sẵn sàng đóng góp để xây dựng những ngôi nhà 
tình nghĩa, nhà tình thương, những mái ấm cho trẻ mồ côi bất hạnh, những trại dưỡng lão cho người già cô đơn. 
 
 Trong những năm gần đây, chiến dịch mùa hè xanh của sinh viên các trường đại học mang kiến thức và 
khoa học kĩ thuật đến cho đồng bào miền núi, vùng sâu vùng xa đã có những kết quả tốt. Chiến dịch xóa cầu khỉ ở 
đồng bằng Nam Bộ tạo đà phát triển kinh tế, xóa đói giảm nghèo cho người nông dân. Chiến dịch đem lại ánh sáng 
cho người mù nghèo, đem lại niềm vui cho những trẻ em tật nguyền, bất hạnh. Tất cả các dẫn chứng sinh động trên 
đã chứng minh cho sức mạnh của tình yêu thương con người. 
 
 Câu tục ngữ Thương người như thể thương thân đã đúc kết lại một trong những phẩm chất đáng quý của 
dân tộc Việt Nam; đồng thời là lời khuyên chí lí đôí với mọi người, nhất là lứa tuổi thanh thiếu niên học sinh đang 
ngồi trên ghế nhà trường. 
 
 Trong thời đại mới, trong xu thế hòa nhập với toàn cầu thì tình giai cấp, tình dân tộc đã mở rộng thành tình 
yêu thương nhân loại. Tin rằng trong tương lai không xa, lòng nhân ái sẽ xóa bỏ hận thù, đẩy lùi cái ác, để trái đất 
này mãi mãi một màu xanh hi vọng, hòa bình và hạnh phúc. 
 
[MV21] 
 
Trong tiết sinh hoạt sáng thứ bảy vừa qua, lớp em đã tổ chức thảo luận về đề tài: Trên đời, cái gì quý nhất? 
 
 Ba bạn An, Bình, và Dung phát biểu rất hăng hái. An bảo rằng lúa gạo, Bình nói là vàng bạc, còn Dung thì 
cho rằng thời gian là quý nhất. Ba bạn đều khẳng định ý kiến của mình là đúng, chẳng ai chịu ai, đành nhờ thầy phân 
giải. Cuối cùng, cả lớp đồng ý với ý kiến của thầy: con người là quý nhất nhất. 
 
 Lúa gạo là loại cây lương thực do nông dân dầu dãi nắng sương, quanh năm vất vả làm ra để nuôi dưỡng 
con người, duy trì sự sống. Nếu không có lương thực, chúng ta sẽ chết đói. Ngày xưa, dân gian đã từng có câu: Có 
thực mới vực được đạo. Bởi thế, lúa gạo thật là quý, con người không thể thiếu nó, dù chi một ngày. 
 
 Trong những cuộc chiến tranh bảo vệ Tổ quốc, muốn đánh thắng giặc ngoại xâm, dân tộc ta phải có một 
đội quân khỏe mạnh, thiện chiến. Mà muốn khỏe thì phải ăn no, thực có túc thì binh mới cường, (lương thực đầy đủ, 
dồi dào thì quân mới mạnh). 
 
 Hiện nay, nước ta đang phấn đấu đạt mục tiêu: Ai cũng được ăn no, mặc ấm, ai cũng được học hành như 
ước nguyện tha thiết của Bác Hồ. Hơn nữa, nước ta lại là nước có nền kinh tế chủ yếu là dựa vào nông nghiệp nên 
việc xuất khẩu lúa gạo đổi lấy máy móc, trang thiết bị hiện đại để phục vụ sự nghiệp công nghiệp hóa đã được đặt 
lên hàng đầu. Thực tế nhưng năm gần đây cho thấy lúa gạo là một nguôn thu rất lớn của nền kinh tế quốc dân. Bởi 
vậy ý kiến của bạn An cho rằng lúa gạo quý nhất là có lí. 
 
 Vàng bạc là thứ kim loại quý hiếm, có giá trị rất cao. Người ta thường ví quý như vàng, đắt như vàng đó 
sao? Khi ăn đã no, mặc đã ấm, có tiền dư thừa, người ta thường hay mua vàng để dành làm của. Lúc cần thiết, có 
vàng là giải quyết được những khó khăn và vật chất. Ngoài ra, vàng còn được dùng để chế tạo đồ trang sức, tô điểm 
cho vẻ đẹp con người. Muốn có vàng, người ta phải làm việc vất vả, dành dụm, tiết kiệm bao năm. Do đó, bạn Bình 
nói là vàng quý nhất cũng chẳng sai. 
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 Theo bạn Dung thì lúa gạo, vàng bạc...đều quý, nhưng quý nhất vẫn là thời gian vì lúa gạo, vàng bạc....và 
bao nhiêu thứ khác con người có thể làm ra nhưng không ai làm ra được thời gian. 
 
 Thời gian gắn liền với từng con người cụ thể. Đời người trải qua tuổi ấu thơ, tuổi thiếu niên, tuổi thanh 
niên, trung niên và tuổi già, mỗi độ tuổi đều có nét đẹp riêng. 
 
 Tuổi ấu thơ va thiếu niên là quãng đời trong sáng nhất. Nó gắn liền với bao kỉ niệm về cha mẹ, anh em, mái 
ấm gia đình, về dòng sôn bến nước, cây đa, lũy tre thân thuộc của quê hương. 
 
 Tuổi trẻ là tuổi đẹp nhất của đời người. Nó chứa đựng bao khát khao, mơ ước. Có người đã ví tuổi trẻ là 
mùa xuân, là tình yêu. Tuổi trẻ sung sức có nhiều điều kiện thuận lợi để thực hiện lí tưởng, hoài bão, để tự khẳng 
định mình. 
 
 Tuổi già là tuổi chin chắn và từng trải bởi đã từng vượt qua bao khó khăn, thử thách của cuộc đời. 
 
 Theo quy luật tuần hoàn của tự nhiên, xuân tới, xuân qua rồi xuân trở lại, mỗi năm một lần nhưng con 
người không thể nào đi ngược thời gian. Những gì đã qua chỉ còn là kỉ niệm. Khi tóc đã điểm sương, muốn được 
sống lại những ngày thơ ấu, dù trong tay có bao nhiêu lúa gạo, bạc vàng đi nữa, ta cũng chẳng thể biến ước mơ ấy 
thành hiện thực. 
 
 Muốn hoàn thành một công việc nào đó, dù lớn hay nhỏ, chúng ta đều cần phải có thời gian. Ví dụ: một học 
sinh năm năm thì hết bậc tiểu học, bốn năm thì hết bậc trung học cơ sở, ba năm mới hết bâc trung học phổ thông. 
Người nông dân sau ba tháng gieo trồng, chăm sóc mới thu hoạch được một vụ lúa. Đường dây điện cao thế Bắc – 
Nam phải mất ba năm mới hoàn thành….. Không có thời gian thì chúng ta không thể làm được việc gì cả. 
 
 Vậy thời gian là yếu tố quan trọng không thể thiếu để chúng ta học tập, lao động và tạo ra những của cải vật 
chất, tinh thần quý giá cho cá nhân, cho xã hội. 
 
 Sử dụng một khoảng thời gian cho một công việc nào đó nhưng không đạt kết quả theo ý muốn thì ta buộc 
phải làm lại từ đầu. Như vậy là ta đã đánh mất thời gian, đánh mất một phần của cuộc đời mình. 
 
 Trong quãng đời đi học, nếu chúng ta lười biếng, không chịu nghe thoe lời dạy bảo của cha mẹ, thầy cô thì 
liệu khi bước vào đời, chúng ta có đủ năng lực để nuôi sống bản thân và đóng góp cho xã hội? Lúc ấy, ta muốn học 
lại từ đầu chắc không dễ dàng gì. 
 
 Sử dụng thời gian để học tập tốt, lao động tốt thì chúng ta sẽ tạo ra nhiều của cải vật chất (lúa gạo, vàng 
bac…) và tinh thần góp phần dựng xây đất nước ngày một giàu đẹp hơn. 
 
 Mỗi con người chỉ có một quỹ thời gian nhất định để sống, để học tập và lao động. Vậy trong suốt thời gian 
sống ấy, ta phải làm gì để trước khi nhắm mắt xuôi tay, ta không phải ân hận vì những năm tháng sống hoài sống 
phí? (Ôtxtơrôpxki). Đó là câu hỏi lớn đặt ra cho cả đời người, do đó ta phải biết quý thời gian mình đang sống. 
 
 Không khí cuộc trao đổi mỗi lúc một sôi nổi. Các bạn trong lớp cũng chia thành ba nhóm, nhóm nào cũng 
đem hết tài hùng biện để bảo vệ ý kiến của mình. Cuối cùng, bạn Thoa lớp trưởng đề nghị thầy chủ nhiệm phát biểu. 
 Từ đầu buổi tới giờ, thầy vẫn chăm chú quan sát, lắng nghe với thái độ nghiêm túc và vui vẻ. Thầy ôn tồn, 
chậm rãi nói: 
 
 Tất cả ý kiến của các em đều có lí. Lúa gạo quý vì người nông dân phải bổ bao mồ hôi công sức mới làm ra 
được. Vàng bạc quý vì đẹp và hiếm. Thì giờ quý vì thì giờ trôi qua sẽ không lấy lại được. Nhưng theo thầy thì quý 
nhất vẫn là con người. Không có con người thì không có lúa gạo, vàng bạc và thì giờ cũng trôi qua vô vị. Con người 
là chủ thể của cuộc sống trên trái đất này. Với trí thông minh, óc sáng tạo và đôi bàn tay cần cù, khéo léo, con người 
đã làm ra bao điều kì diệu trong suốt mấy ngàn năm lịch sử. Kim tự tháp Ai Cập, Vạn lí trường thành, vườn treo Ba-
bi-lon, tháp Ép-phen, những đường hầm xuyên đại dương, những con tàu biển chở hàng vạn tấn, những máy bay tốc 
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độ hàng ngàn cây số một giờ, những con tàu vũ trụ bay nhanh hơn ánh sáng, đưa người lên tận mặt trăng để thám 
hiểm….. đều là sản phẩm do con người làm ra. Từ ngàn xưa, con người đã được đặt ngang hàng với trời và đất 
(thiên, địa, nhân). Mỗi con người là một vũ trụ thu nhỏ, chứa đựng bao điều kì lạ. Sự phát triển nhanh chóng và 
mạnh mẽ của khoa học kĩ thuật hiện nay càng khẳng định tài năng siêu việt của con người. 
 
 Chúng em im lặng lắng nghe và thấy lời thầy nói rất đúng: con người là quý nhất! Em chợt nhớ tới những 
câu bà nội em hay ví: Người ta là hoa đất, Một mặt người bằng mười mặt của…. Vậy là tự bao đời nay, ông cha 
chúng ta đã đánh giá rất cao về giá trị con người. 
 
[MV22] 
 
Kể từ khi hình thành xã hội loài người cho đến nay, mấy ngàn năm đã trôi qua. Từ thực tế cuộc sống, con người đã 
đúc kết được vô vàn kinh nghiệm thuộc nhiều lĩnh vực khác nhau. Những kinh nghiệm đó được lưu truyền từ đời 
này sang đời khác qua các hình thức truyền miệng hay sách vở. Muốn tiếp thu được kho tang kiến thức phong phú, 
đa dạng của người xưa để lại, chỉ có một con đường duy nhất là học tập. Bể học không bờ (Khổng Tử), cho nên 
chúng ta phải học tập suốt đời để không ngừng bồi bổ, nâng cao kiến thức cho kịp với sự phát triển nhanh chóng của 
khoa học kĩ thuật trong thời đại ngày nay. 
 
 Lê-nin – vị lãnh tụ vĩ đại của phong trào Cách mạng vô sản Nga đầu thế kỉ XX đã có lời khuyên thật sáng 
suốt cho mọi người: Học! Học nữa! Học mãi! Qua lời khuyên này, Lê-nin khẳng định tầm quan trọng lớn lao của 
việc học tập và nhấn mạnh rằng việc học tập phải được duy trì suốt cả cuộc đời. 
 
 Bên cạnh quyền được sống tự do, con người còn có quyền được ăn no mặc ấm và được học hành. Học tập 
vừa là nghĩa vụ, vừa là quyền lợi. Việc học tập tạo nên giá trị tinh thần và mang lại những hiệu quả vật chất lớn lao. 
phải trải qua một quá trình học tập lâu dài và gian khổ thì con người mới trở nên hoàn thiện. 
 
 Tại sao chúng ta phải học? Câu trả lời thật đơn giản: Có học thì mới tiếp thu được tri thức và có tri thức 
chúng ta mới có thể làm tốt mọi việc. Thực tế cho thấy trình độ văn hóa rất quan trọng. Ví dụ như cùng đứng trước 
một công việc hay một vấn đề nào đó thì người có trình độ cao hơn sẽ có cách giải quyết nhanh chóng và hợp lí hơn. 
Cho nên, muốn mọi việc đạt được hiệu quả tốt, bắt buộc chúng ta phải học. Lí thuyết sẽ soi sáng thực tế, giúp ta tiết 
kiệm công sức, rút ngắn được thời gian mò mẫm, thử nghiệm. Tất nhiên, khi đó chất lượng công việc cũng sẽ được 
nâng lên. 
 
 Trong thời đại khoa học kĩ thuật phát triển mạnh mẽ như hiện nay thì việc học tập lại càng quan trọng. Nếu 
dễ dàng thỏa mãn những gì đã có thì điều đó chứng tỏ rằng ta đã lạc hậu, không đáp ứng được yêu cầu của xã hội. 
Quy luật cuộc sống là tiến về phía trước. Nó sẽ đào thải tất cả những cái thấp kém, lỗi thời và có như vậy thì cuộc 
sống của nhân loại mới càng giàu mạnh, văn minh. 
 
 Học! Học nữa! Học mãi! Học trong sách vở, học ngoài cuộc đời. Học để làm giàu tri thức và vốn sống 
trong thực tế. Việc học không bị hạn chế bởi tuổi tác và hoàn cảnh mà tùy thuộc vào ý thức của mỗi người. Ông 
Giám đốc một cơ quan, xí nghiệp nào đó muốn điều hành và quản lý tốt mọi mặt hoạt động của đơn vị mình thì phải 
học. Người công nhân muốn nâng cao năng suốt và chất lượng sản phẩm cũng phải thường xuyên học hỏi, rút kinh 
nghiệm. Nông dân muốn đỡ vất vả trong công việc trồng trọt, chăn nuôi và tăng thêm thu nhập, cải thiện đời sống 
thì đương nhiên cũng phải học tập khoa học kĩ thuật và áp dụng nó vào thực tế. Muốn có một công trình nghiên cứu 
hay một phát minh nào đó, nhà khoa học phảihoọc tập và làm việc trong một thời gian dài ba năm, năm năm, mười 
năm, có khi là cả đời người…. Và khi phát minh ấy có kết quả thì nó đem lại lợi ích to lớn cho cả nhân loại.  
 
 Xung quanh chúng ta có biết bao tấm gương kiên trì học tập và đã thành công. Tri thức do học tập đem lại 
là chìa khóa vàng để chúng ta mở được mọi cánh cửa trong cuộc đời. 
 
 Chủ tịch Hồ Chí Minh cũng có lời khuyên sáng suốt rút ra từ thực tế cuộc sống cách mạng sôi động và 
phong phú của Người: Học ở trường, học trong sách vở, Học lẫn nhau và học ở dân. Ngoài trường học còn có 
trường đời. Nếu có ý chí, có quyết tâm và khiêm tốn, chuyên cần học hỏi, chúng ta sẽ thành công. 
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 Việc học có tầm quan trọng rất lớn, nó quyết định sự thành công hay thất bại của một con người. Tuy vậy, 
hiện nay vẫn có một số người coi thường việc học với suy nghĩ thiển cận là không cần học cũng kiếm ra tiền, vẫn 
sống. Họ không biết rằng thất học là sự thiệt thòi, là nỗi bất hạnh của con nguowif nếu dân trí thấp thì đất nước khó 
có thể phát triển về mọi mặt. 
 
 Thấu hiểu ý nghĩa sâu sắc trong lời khuyên của Lê-nin, tuổi trẻ cần phải cố gắng học tập để nâng cao hiểu 
biết, hoàn thiện bản thân. Học và học không ngừng, như vậy chúng ta mới có thể trở thành người có đủ khả năng 
đáp ứng yêu cầu của thời đại, xứng đáng là chủ nhân của đất nước giàu đẹp trong tương lai. 
 
[MV23] 
 
“Đoàn kết là sức mạnh vô địch” điều đó đã trở thành chân lí là truyền thống ngàn đời của dân tộc Việt Nam. Từ xưa 
đến nay trong quá trình dựng nước và giữ nước, nhan dân ta thực hiện tốt bài học ấy cho nên luôn giành dược thắng 
lợi, giữ vứng được nền độc lập, thống nhất Tổ quốc. Tinh thần đoàn kết được ông bà ta lưu truyền lại qua lời dạy 
của câu ca dao giàu hình ảnh: 

“Một cây làm chẳng lên non 
Ba cây chụm lại nên hòn núi cao” 

 
 Câu ca dao đã cho ta một bài học quí báu và thự tế lịch sử của nước nhà cũng đã chứng minh được lời dạy 
trên. 
 
 Qua câu ca dao ta thấy người xưa đã dùng cách nói bong bẩy, mượn hình ảnh của cây lá thiên nhiên để liên 
hệ đến con người: Một cây đứng riêng dù có to lớn đến đâu thì cái cây ấy cũng lẻ loi, chỉ là một nét rát nhỏ mong 
manh trong cái nền rộng lớn của thiên nhiên. Và khi có một con gió mạnh thì nó sẽ dễ bị quật ngã. Trái lại ba cây 
mọc gần kề, cành lá đan xen vào nhau tạo thành một vùng rộng lớn như một khu rừng, vững chắc như quả đồi hòn 
núi, khó óc gì lay chuyển được. 
 
 Từ sự quan sát hình ảnh tỏng thiên nhiên ấy, câu ca dao gợi lên cho ta liên tưởng đến sự đoàn kết, sự hợp 
quần trong cuộc sống con người. Nếu sự đoàn kết kia đã tạo nên sức mạnh thì con người phải biết yêu thương, gắn 
bó với nhau, kết thành một khối vững chắc để dễ dàng đi đến thành công. Đó chính là ý nghĩa mà ca dao muốn nhắn 
nhủ với người đời. 
 
 Trên thực tế, nếu có nhiều cánh tay, nhiều khối óc góp lại cùng làm thì công việc sẽ mau chóng hoàn thành 
dù cho công việc ấy có khó khăn đến đâu. Chắc hẳn chúng ta ko quên được chuyện “Bó đũa”. Nếu lấy ra từng chiế 
thì bẻ gẫy rất dễ dàng, còn để cả bó thì không có cách nào bẻ được. Từ xưa, sức mạnh tinh thần đoàn kết đã được 
khẳng định là như thế. 
 
 Lần giở lại những trang sử hào hùng của dân tộc, ta càng hiểu rõ tình đoàn kết của dân tộc ta thật đáng tự 
hào. Nhờ nhân dân ta hết lòng ủng hộ, cùng nhau hợp lực đánh đuổi quân Nam Hán nên cuộc khởi nghĩa của Hai Bà 
Trưng thắng lợi vẻ vang. Rồi đến chiến thắng lừng lẫy của Ngô Quyền trên sông Bạch Đằng, của Hưng Đạo Vương 
Trần Quốc Tuấn ba lần đánh bại quân Nguyên đã nêu cao tinh thần đoàn kết chống giặc ngoại xâm của ông cha ta. 
Nếu trước kia dân tộc ta đã kiên cường đoàn kết bên nhau chống giặc phong kiến phương Bắc hàng nghìn năm thì 
cũng có với tinh thần đoàn kết ấy nhân dân ta đã giành thắng lợi ở trận Điện Biên Phủ oai hùng với gần trăm năm 
kháng chiến. Trang sử vàng chưa khép lại thì cuộc chiến khác gay go hơn, quyết liệt hơn như thử thách tinh thần 
đoàn kết của dân tộc ta – cuộc kháng chiến chống Mĩ cứu nước. Giai đoạn này, cả ba miền đất nước : trẻ, già, gái, 
trai, mọi người trong nước. Cùng nhau góp sức chung vai gánh vác. Mỗi người một nhiệm vụ, mỗi người một tấm 
òng….Coi như an hem một nhà, đoàn kết, xiết chặt tay nhau, sống chết bên nhau với lòng quyết tâm giết giặc giải 
phóng đất nước. Cả nước tham gia kháng chiến. Với tinh thần gắn bó đoàn kết bên nhau ấy, mà chiến dịch Hồ Chí 
Minh vĩ đại đã kết thúc bằng một thắng lợi vô cùng vẻ vang, thống nhất đất nước. 
 
 Tinh thần đoàn kết không những gúp cho công cuộc đấu tranh giữ nước đi đến thắng lợi mà nó rất cần thiết 
trong sự nghiệp xây dựng đất nước nữa. Những công trình vỡ đất khai hoang, những công trinh thủy lợi, thủy điện, 
những kết quả nghiên cứu khoahocj, những kế hoạch phương án xây dựng đất nước….Không phải là do sự thành đạt 
của một người nào mà là do sức mạnh của tập thể, của những con người lao động sáng tạo đầy nhiệt tình yêu nước. 
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 Nhìn lại sự việc ta càng thấm thía bài học về tinh thần đoàn kết. Ngay từ trong gia đình, nếu ta biết yêu 
thương, giúp đỡ lẫn nhau, đoàn kết một lòng thì cả gia đình luôn được hòa thuận, hạnh phúc. Ở địa phương, xóm 
làng, nhà nhà mọi người luôn đồng tâm hợp lực thì xóm làng ta sẽ ngày càng vững mạnh, yên vui. Và nhân dân cả 
nước nếu lúc nào cũng beiets phát huy cao tinh thần đoàn kết “Chị ngã em nâng” thì đất nước sẽ vững bước đi lên, 
không một trở ngại nào làm chùn bước. 
 
 Tóm lại, câu ca dao là một lời dạy, một bài học quý báu: Sức mạnh của đoàn kết là vô địch. Cho nên đoàn 
kết là vấn đề cần thiết nhất để tạo nên sức mạnh giúp con người xâu dựng cuộc sống tốt đẹp, hạnh phúc và mỗi 
người chúng ta cần hiểu rõ: 

Đoàn kết thì sống, chia rẽ thì chết. 
 
[MV24] 
 
Tục ngữ, ca dao là kho tang kinh nghiệm vô cùng quý báu nói về tình cảm, về kinh nghiệm sản xuất, đấu tranh xây 
dựng đất nước và bảo vệ đất nước. Một trong những kinh nghiệm được ca dao ghi lại sức mạnh cửa sự đoàn kết:  

“Một cây làm chẳng nên non 
Ba cây chụm lại nên hòn núi cao”. 

 
 Đọc câu ca dao trên, ta thấy ý nghĩa của nó thật sâu sắc. Một cây sẽ yếu ớt mỏng manh trước cuồng phong 
bão táp. Nhiều cây chen chúc, sát cánh bên nhau sẽ tạo ra khóm cây, rừng cây vững chãi gió lay không đổ, bãi rung 
chẳng rời. Từ hình ảnh thiên nhiên, ta liên tưởng đến cuộc sống của con người. Đó chính là sự tập hợp ý chí, sức 
lực, hành động của nhiều người tạo thành sức mạnh tổng hợp làm nên những thành công lớn mà cá nhân hoặc tập 
thể nhỏ không thể làm được. 
 
 Lịch sử giữ nước dựng nước của dân tộc ta từ ngàn xưa đến nay là nguồn gốc của bài học ấy và cũng là sự 
chứng minh hùng hồn cho bài học ấy. 
 
 Từ xa xưa, những người thổ dân đã biết đoàn kết sống thành bộ tộc để bảo vệ đất đai, chống lại thú rừng. 
Trong chiến đấu chống ngoại xâm, xây dựng khối đoàn kết vững chắc là cực kỳ quan trọng. Nếu biết đoàn kết, 
chúng ta sẽ tiêu diệt được nhiều kẻ thù. Như ở đời nhà Trần, quân dân ta đã đoàn kết tiêu diệt quân Nguyên – Mông. 
Thời đó quân Nguyên rất mạnh. Chúng đã từng tuyên bố: “Vó ngựa Mông Cổ đi đến đâu, cỏ không mọc được tới 
đó”. Trong khi đó, triều đình nhà Trần mở hội nghị Diên Hồng, khơi dậy tinh thần đàon kết của các tầng lớp nhân 
dân, miền xuôi cũng như miền ngược, già cũng như trẻ, gái cũng như trai, đều chung một ý chí chống giặc ngoại 
xâm. Nhỏ tuổi như Tràn Quốc Toản cũng cầm quân ra trận và lập được nhiều chiến công. Cuối cùng, dù thế giặc 
mạnh như chẻ tre nhưng quân dân ta vẫn đánh đuổi được năm mươi vạn quân xâm lược Nguyên – Mông ra khỏi bờ 
cõi nước ta. 
 
 Đến đời nhà Lê, Lê Lợi đã kêu gọi những anh hùng có chí khí cùng đứng lên dựng cờ tụ nghĩa. Ông tập 
hợp dưới lá cờ của mình mọi người dân yêu nước không phân biệt giàu nghèo, sang hèn, đoàn kết chặt chẽ “Tướng 
sĩ một lòng phụ tử, hòa nước sông chén rượu ngọt ngào”. Vì có tinh thần đoàn kết suốt mười năm kháng chiến, đoàn 
quân của ông đã thắng trận trở về giữa niềm hân hoan vui mừng của nhân dân. Và Nguyễn Huệ, người anh hùng áo 
vải mà em khâm phục, cũng đoàn kết tập hợp nghĩa quân. Những người nông dân, những người tri thức, những 
tướng sĩ…. đều cùng một lòng với minh chủ đánh đuổi quan Thanh khỏi biên giới, đem lại cuộc sống thanh bình cho 
nhân dân. 
 
 Trong cuộc kháng chiến trường kì chống Pháp, Bác Hồ đã kêu gọi toàn dân, toàn quân đàon kết một lòng 
nhất tề đứng lên giết giặc cứu nước. Khối đoàn kết toàn dân góp phần làm nên thắng lợi vẻ vang của cuộc kháng 
chiến chin năm thần thánh. 
 
 Nếu cuộc kháng chiến chống Pháp khẳng định tinh thần đoàn kết của nhân dân ta thì cuộc kháng chiến 
chống Mĩ là một bản hùng ca đáng tự hào về khối đoàn kết dân tộc. Đương đầu với nửa triệu giặc Mĩ xâm lược có 
pháo đài bay, có hàng rào điện tử, nhân dân hai miền Nam Bắc nước ta xây dựng khối đoàn kết toàn dân trong Mặt 
trận giải phóng miền Nam và trong Mặt trận Tổ quốc Việt Nam làm nên thắng lợi vẻ vang, kết thúc hơn hai mươi 
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năm kháng chiến chống Mĩ bằng chiến dịch Hồ Chí Minh 1975 vang dội lịch sử, chấn động địa cầu. 
 
 Không những tinh thần đoàn kết đem lại những thắng lợi vĩ đại trong chiến đấu, mà còn đem lại những 
thành công to lớn trong lao động sản xuất. Ngắm nhìn những con đê hùng vĩ hai bên bờ sông Hồng, ta ngạc nhiêm 
trước sức mạnh của người xưa. Cứ đến mùa mưa, sông Hồng đỏ ngầu, gầm réo, hung hăng muốn tràn vào làng mạc, 
phố xá, nhưng làm sao vượt qua được con đê vừa dài, vừa rộng, vừa cao. Ai đã đắp nên những con đê ấy? Không 
riêng ai cả. Hàng chục triệu, trăm triệu con người đã dùng bàn tay bé nhỏ, với công cụ lao động thô sơ, đắp từ thuở 
xa xưa và tiếp tục đắp qua ba bốn, ngàn năm nay. Đó chính là một công trình tuyệt với của sức mạnh đoàn kết. 
 
 Ngày nay, do không chỉ biết đoàn kết nhân dân trong nước mà còn hợp tác quốc tế, nhân dân ta đã xây 
dựng được ngành công nghiệp dầu khí Vũng Tàu, các nông trường cà phê, cao su… Nhân dân ta cũng đã và đang 
hoàn thành những công trình to lớn: Nhà máy thủy điện sông Đà, đường dây tải điện 500KV Bắc Nam, mang ánh 
sáng đến mọi miền quê hẻo lánh. Rồi cầu Thăng Long sừng sững, thủy điện Trị An đồ sộ…. Và còn biết nhiều công 
trình to lớn khác đã, đang và sẽ mọc lên như muốn nói với các bạn năm châu rằng: “Đất nước chúng tôi tuy nhỏ bé 
nhưng luôn đoàn kết với nhau và tranh thủ sự đoàn kết quốc tế để xây dựng một đất nước Việt Nam giàu đẹp, phồn 
vinh sánh kịp với các nước tiên tiến trên thế giới.” 
 
 Tóm lại, trải qua hàng mấy chục thế kỉ, câu ca dao của cha ông ta vẫn là một chân lí không gì lay chuyển 
được. Đó là một trong những bài học sâu sắc nhất mà nhân dân Việt Nam đã rút ra qua cuộc sống hàng ngàn năm 
của mình. Em càng hiểu sâu sắc vì sao Bác Hồ lại căn dặn thế hệ sau: 

Đoàn kết, đoàn kết, đại đoàn kết, 
Thành công, thành công, đại thành công. 

 
[MV25] 
 
Gần một thế kỉ, nhân dân ta sống cuộc đời nô lệ, lầm than, đất nước ta bị giày xéo dưới gót giầy thực dân, đế quốc. 
Sau ngày giải phóng, trên đất nước đâu cũng thấy vết tích của chiến tranh. Nhưng do bàn tay lao động cần cù, sáng 
tạo của nhân dân ta, đất nước ngày một thay da đổi thịt. Đó là một minh chứng hùng hồn khẳng định rằng: 

“Bàn tay ta làm nên tất cả 
Có sức người sỏi đá cũng thành cơm.” 

 
 Câu thơ giản dị nhưng chứa đựng một chân lý thật sâu sắc. 
 
 Ở đây, “bàn tay” chính là sức lao động của con ngừi. Lao động sẽ làm nên tất cả. Trong công cuộc chinh 
phục thiên nhân, ta có gặp “sỏi đá” – Những gian khổ ngăn trở, nhưng nhờ lao động ta sẽ vượt qua, mang về thành 
quả lao động cho con người là cơm ngon dẻo. Câu thơ không những cho thấy sức lao động của con người đã cải tạo 
thiên nhiên, mà còn là lời ngợi ca vai trò to lớn của lao động mang lại ấm no hạnh phúc cho con người. 
 
 Xưa kia bị đày ra đảo hoang, chỉ với một thanh gươm cùn mà Mai An Tiêm đã cải tạo được cuộc sống của 
gia đình mình. Không có ai giúp đỡ, không có một công cụ tốt để làm việc, chàng cũng chẳng có mảnh đất tốt và 
một điều kiện thuận lợi nào. Chàng chỉ có đôi bàn tay lao động cần cù, sáng tạo, không ngại khó, ngại khổ. Bàn tay 
ấy trồng rau dại, mò con ngao, cái hến, bàn tay ấy trồng dưa trên đất khô cằn. Chính nhờ lao động, gia đình An Tiêm 
đã sống được trên hoang đảo và trồng trên đó cây trái để ăn, để tồn tại mà không bị sự khắc nghiệt của thiên nhiên 
hủy diệt. 
 
 Trước cách mạng, đất nước ta là một nước nghèo nàn, lạc hậu, xơ xác. Trong kháng chiến chúng ta thực 
hiện tăng gia sản xuất ăn no đánh thắng kẻ thù. Trên miền Bắc xã hội chủ nghĩa, nhiều nhà máy, xí nghiệp mọc lên 
đã tạo sức mạnh hậu phương, góp phần cho chiến thắng. Chúng ta đã lao động, đã tạo nên vũ khí, lương thực cho bộ 
đội kháng chiến. 
 
 Thế rồi, khi đất nước thống nhất, nhân dân ta lại say sưa lao động để hàn gắn vết thương chiến tranh. Ở nơi 
đâu có bàn tay con người, ở đó những hố bom bị lấp, mìn bị phá. Bàn tay lao động hăng say nhưu một liều thuốc 
xoa dịu, xóa đi mọi vết tích hoang tàn. Những cánh đồng ngập trắng nước ngày xưa bây giờ đã bạt ngàn màu xanh. 
Còn đâu “chiêm khê mùa thối”, “đồng trắng nước trong”. 
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 Bàn tay lao động đã đưa màu xanh trở lại với núi đồi sau bao năm bị bom đạn, chất đọc màu da cam hủy 
diệt. Trong chiến tranh, những rừng dừa chỉ còn trơ cọng, xác xơ, ngày nay đã ra hoa kết trái, tươi xanh. Thật khó 
nhận ra rằng, những khu rừng xanh tươi ấy đã từng mang màu vàng xác xơ. Chỉ có lao động mới có thể làm nền điều 
kỳ diệu ấy. Nhân dân ta hăng hái khai phá đất hoang. Ngày nay, ta nhìn Tây Nguyên như một mảnh đất đầy hứa hẹn, 
rồi lòng chảo Điện Biên đang sống những màu xanh. Nếu biết khi xưa đó là một vùng “rừng thiên nước độc” thì ta 
mới thấy hết sự màu nhiệm có thực của bàn tay lao động. 
 
 “Bàn tay ta làm nên tất cả”, quả thật như vậy! Công trình thế kỷ “thủy điện sông Đà” là một minh chứng. 
Từ lao động mới có những đường hầm rộng lớn dưới lòng đất, bàn tay lao động đã biến núi đá thành bờ, thung lũng 
thành hồ nước để nhạc sĩ ca ngợi bằng câu hát: “Ai đắp đập, ai phá núi, cho hồ nước đầy, nhịp đời sinh sôi. Thuyền 
về bến mới, cá nặng lưới đầy…” (trích trong ca khúc Hồ trên núi của nhạc sĩ Phó Đức Phương). Bến mới ở đây 
không chỉ là sông mà ở trên núi, bến mới do con người làm nên, cho “thuyền về”, cho đời “sinh sôi”. Lao động đắt 
bắt con sông Đà làm ra điện phục vụ con người, đã cải tạo thiên nhiên trở nên có ích. Còn nhiều nhiều nữa, đó là 
công trình thủy điện Trị An, thủy điện Thác Mơ. Bàn tay lao động đã làm ra những cây cầu Thăng Long, những 
công trình đường dây tải điện 500KV… Và trên quê hương Nam Định của chúng ta có cây cầu Đò Quan mới vững 
chắc, rộng lớn lên sừng sững đã cho thấy sức lao động của con người là vô hạn. 
 
 Biển bao la và vô tận. Chúng ta có những giàn khoan khai thác dầu đứng hiên ngang giữa biển. Này đây 
những mỏ Bạch Hổ, những Đại Hùng mang lợi cho Tổ quốc mỗi năm cả triệu tấn dầu. Núi có mòn, sông có cạn 
những sức lao động của con người không bao giờ cạn kiệt. Không có lao động làm sao ta có thể khai thác được 
“vàng đen” cho Tổ quốc và xây dựng lên những công trình thế kỉ như thế!  
Có sức người sỏi đá cũng thành cơm. 
 
 Bàn tay còn làm ra mọi thứ cần thiết cho sinh hoạt hằng ngày. Áo ta đang mặc do đâu mà có? Cơm ta đăng 
ăn cái gì làm ra? Bàn ghế, nhà cửa của chúng ta chẳng lẽ tự nhiên mà có? Không chỉ có lao động, lao động đã tạo 
nên tất cả những thứ đó phục vụ cuộc sống, sinh hoạt của chúng ta. Nếu ngày xưa, nước ta pharinhaapj lúa gạo thì 
bây giờ Việt Nam đã thành một nước xuất khẩu gạo đứng vào hàng thứ ba trên thế giới. Nếu khi trước, nước ta còn 
phải trông đợi nhiều vào những sự trợ giúp của bạn bè quốc tế thì ngày nay ta đã đứng vững trên đôi chân của mình. 
Lao động đã tạo nên những biến đổi đó.  
 
 Nhưng lao động chỉ phục vụ những sinh hoạt vật chất mà còn sáng tạo ra những tác phẩm văn chương, hội 
họa, âm nhạc, điện ảnh….Không có Nguyễn Du thì làm sao ta có thể biết đến nàng Kiều. Không có sự lao động miệt 
mài của Tô Ngọc Vân thì làm sao có thể thưởng thức vẻ đẹp của bức tranh “Cô gái bên hoa huệ”. Sự lao động nghệ 
thuật ấy thật đáng quí, đáng trân trọng. Nó đã là sản phẩm tinh thần không thể thiếu đối với chúng ta. 
 
 Tóm lại, mọi của cải vật chất và tinh thần trong đời sống xã hội đều do sức lao động của con người làm ra. 
Từ những thứ nhỏ nhất như cây but, cái bàn, chiếc cặp đến những thứ vĩ đại nhất như Vạn Lý Trường Thành, công 
trình thủy điện thế kỉ đều do lao động mà có. Lao động tạo ra mọi thứ và “Lao động sáng tạo ra con người” (Ăng - 
ghen). Bàn tay con người đã “ngăn sông làm điện, khoan biển làm dầu” (Tố Hữu). Không chỉ ở Việt Nam, trên thế 
giới có biết bao công trình từ bàn tay, khối óc con người. Bà ntay con người làm nên tàu vũ trụ thám hiểm không 
gian, bàn tay con người đào đường hầm qua biển Măng – Sơ. Sức lao động của con người thaajt là vô kể. Lao động 
đã cải tạo thiên nhiên, cải tạo con người, lao động phục vụ đời sống và sinh hoạt. Và như Hoàng Trung Thông đã 
viết: 

“Bàn tay ta làm nên tất cả 
Có sức người sỏi đá cũng thành cơm.” 

 
 Đó là chân lí đã được lịch sử chứng minh. Đó là một niềm tin sắt đá: Có lao động thì không có gì là khó 
khăn cả. Lao đông chính là nguồn sống và hạnh phúc của chúng ta.  
 
[MV26] 
 
Nhân dân ta thường nói: “Rừng vàng biển bạc”. Không phải vô cớ mà ngườti a kết luận như vậy. Bởi lẽ rừng là 
nguồn tài nguyên rất phong phú nó có tiềm ẩn kho báuv ô tận va lúc nào cũng sẵn sàng phục vụ cho đời sống con 
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người. Rừng mang lại nhiều lợi ích cho con người, chính vì vậy con người phải bảo vệ rừng. Thực sự rừng có lợi ích 
gì? 
 
 Nhìn lại cuộc sống hằng ngày của con người ta sẽ thấy được giá trị quý báu của rừng và từ đó có ý thức tốt 
hơn trong việc bảo vệ rừng. 
 
 Càng tìm hiểu ta càng thấy rõ sự ích lợi của rừng. Trước hết, rừng đã cung cấp cho ta các loại gỗ: gỗ tạpi tì 
dùng làm vật dụng, làm củi đốt… Để phục vụ đời sống hằng ngày: Gỗ quý thì làm vật liệu xây dựng đóng tủ bàn 
ghế, cung cấp nguyên liệu cho nền công nghiệp hiện đại. Những cột nhà to bằng gỗ lim bóng láng, những bộ trường 
kỷ trong các gian nhà cổ, những tủ thờ bằng các loại gỗ hiếm…có được là chính từ nguyên liệu của rừng mà ra.  
 
 Bên cạnh đó rừng còn cung cấp thảo dược phục vụ cho y học. Các loại cây quí hiếm có thể trị các bệnh nan 
y thường có trong rừng sâu được những thầy thuốc đông y tìm tòi nghiên cứu để chế biến theo phương pháp gia 
truyền. Ngoài ra từ những cánh rừng già, rừng nguyên sinh ấy còn là nơi nuôi dưỡng sinh sống của các loại vật quý 
phục vụ lợi ích của con người như họ báo, hươu, nai, voi… và nhiều loài chim quí lạ. Cả một thế giới loài vật thật 
phong phú là nguồn tài sản vô giá của rừng dành cho con người. 
 
 Hơn thế nữa rừng còn là Vạn Lý Trường Thành vững chắc bảo vệ đời sống con người. Không có rừng thì 
con người sẽ khổ bởi thiên tai lũ lụt. Không có rừng xanh thì làm sao bảo vệ môi trường sống cho con người, cung 
cấp động vật quý hiếm và cảnh đẹp thiên nhiên nữa. Rừng giúp cho việc điều hòa khí hậu làm trong lành không khí 
do khói tỏa từ các nhà máy, xe cộ gây nên. Đặc biệt trong chiến tranh rừng còn cùng con người đánh giặc “rừng che 
bội đội, rừng vây quây thù”. phải nói rằng rừng đã phục vụ cho con người cả một nguồn tài sản vô giá bất tận. Đây 
chính là sự ưu đãi của thiên nhiên đối với loài người. 
 
 Hiểu được ích lợi của rừng cho nên chúng ta cần phải bảo vệ nó. Trước đây vì chưa hiểu hết sự cần thiết 
của rừng mà người ta đốt phá rừng bừa bãi. Và những trận lũ lớn gây biết bao hậu quả khôn lường cho con người 
chính là do sự khai thác rừng bừa bãi mà ra. Do vậy, chúng ta bảo vệ rừng tức là bảo vệ môi trường sống của con 
người bảo vệ nguồn lâm sản, động vật quý hiếm của nước ta. 
 
 Ngày nay vấn đề bảo vệ rừng là quốc sach, là vấn đề bức thiết của cả thế giới. Muốn có được môi trường 
tốt sạch và xanh, chúng ta phải biết trồng cây gây rừng, đống một cây cổ thụ phải chuẩn bị trước hàng loạt cây con 
để thay thế. Có như thế mới giữ màu xanh của rừng được xanh tươi mãi. Vì vậy ngoài việc khai thác sử dụng nguồn 
lâm sản phải đúng kế hoạch, Đảng và Nhà nước đã ban hành những đạo luật bảo vệ rừng, bảo vệ động vật trong 
rừng, nhất là những loài vật có nguy cơ diệt chủng. Cụ thể là ngành kiểm lam đã thành lập những đội bảo vệ thường 
trực, ngày đêm canh gác rừng và thông tin tuyên truyền mọi người dân phải có ý thức bảo vệ giữ gìn nguồn tài 
nguyên thiên nhiên phong phú do rừng tạo ra. 
 
 Quả thật, rừng vô cùng quan trọng đối với đời sống con người. Vậy mỗi người chúng ta, khi đã thấu hiểu 
vấn đề thì cần phải tích cực hơn, có ý thức cao hơn trong việc trồng cây gây rừng và bảo vệ rừng. Yêu quí rừng, bảo 
vệ rừng là nhiệm vụ của tất cả mọi người chứ không phải của riêng ai. Được như vậy tức là ta đã biết bảo vệ cuộc 
sống của chúng ta.  
 
[MV27] 
 
Một trong những yếu tố quan trọng để hình thành nhân cách của con người là môi trường sống. Bởi thế nhân dân ta 
đã có câu “Gần mực thì đen, gần đèn thì rạng”. Nhưng yếu tố con người còn quan trọng hơn cả môi trường sống. 
Bởi con người tốt hây xấu phụ thuộc rất nhiều vào bản lĩnh của chính con người đó. Vì thế gần mực chưa chắc đã 
đen, gần đèn chưa chắc đã rạng. 
 
 “Gần mực thì đen, gần đèn thì rạng”. Quả đúng như vậy, thường xuyên sử dụng bút mực, bị mực dây ra tay 
là điều khó tránh khỏi. Ngồi gần đèn, được đèn chiếu vào đương nhiên sẽ sáng sủa. Cũng như con người, nếu sống 
trong môi trường tốt sẽ dễ thành người tốt, còn sống trong môi trường xấu sẽ dễ thành kẻ xấu. 
 
 “Gần mực thì đen”, Chí Phèo trong truyện của nhà văn Nam Cao, vốn là anh nông dân hiền lành, chất phác 
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bỗng nhiên bị nghi ngờ có tội, phải đi ở tù. Sau bao năm, trở về quê cũ, Chí Phèo thay đổi hẳn. Hắn đã trở thành con 
quỷ dữ của làng Vũ Đại. Chính nhà tù của xã hội thực dân phong kiến đen tối, khắc nghiệt đã đày đọa cuộc sống con 
người, làm thay đổi con người như thế. Ngược lại, “gần đèn thì rạng”, câu chuyện Mẹ hiền dạy con là minh chứng 
rõ nét nhất. Mạnh Tử khi còn bé được sống gần trường học nên biết lễ phép, biết chăm chỉ học hành. Giả sử người 
mẹ Mạnh Tử cho cậu bé sống gần chợ hay nghĩa địa thì chưa chắc sau này Mạnh Tử đã trở thành bậc đại hiền của 
Trung Quốc. 
 
 Nhưng cũng có lúc gần mực chưa chắc đã đen, bởi lúc đó ta cẩn thận. Lại có khi, gần đèn chưa chắc đã 
rạng, bởi ta cố tình ngồi khuất. Bởi vậy, phẩm chất của con người nằm ở chính bản lĩnh của con người ấy. Sống 
trong môi trường xấu mà biết giữ mình thì cũng như viên ngọc quý sáng ngời giữa đêm đen. Còn sống trong môi 
trường tốt mà không chịu thường xuyên tu dưỡng thì cũng chỉ như những thanh thép, để lâu ngày không tôi luyện sẽ 
bị han gỉ, trở thành vật vô dụng. 
 
 Trong kháng chiến chống giặc ngoại xâm, có những chiến sĩ tình báo luôn hoạt động thầm lặng. Chiến 
trường của họ hông đầy bom rơi lửa đạn nhưng cũng thật cam go, khắc nghiệt. Sống giữa sự xa hoa, những lời lẽ tán 
dương của quân địch, liệu họ có phản bội Tổ quốc? Làm thế nào để bên ngoài vỏ bọc lính ngụy, bên trong họ vẫn 
giữ vững phẩm chất anh bộ đội Cụ Hồ? Sống quanh những lời xì xầm, bị coi là Việt gian, liệu họ có dũng cảm tiếp 
tục công việc? Trong môi trường ấy, đòi hỏi người chiến sĩ tình báo không chỉ cần bộ óc nhanh nhạy mà còn cần 
một bản lĩnh vững vàng để tự chiến đấu với bản thân. Trong văn học, ta thấy điều này thể hiện rất rõ. Ở truyện 
Những người khốn khổ (Vichto Huygo), những con người dù có khổ sở về vật chất nhưng trong tâm hồn họ vẫn 
luôn tràn đầy ánh sáng của sự sống, của niềm lạc quan, yêu đời. Chú bé Ga – vơ – rốt dù rất nghèo, thậm chí con 
fphari ngủ trong bụng voi ở công viên, nhưng chú bé luôn vui vẻ. Chú bé đã dũng cảm chống lại kẻ địch. Hình ảnh 
và tâm hồn cao thượng của chú bé sẽ luông sống mãi trong lòng các thế hệ bạn đọc. Cô bé Cô – dét dù sống trong 
tầng lớp dưới đáy xã hội Pháp nhưng tâm hồn cô luôn trong trẻo. Chú bé Rê – mi (Không gia đình) dù chưa tìm 
được cha mẹ, phải sống ngoài xã hội nhưng không bị nhiễm thói xấu ở đời. Và trong đôi mắt của Rê – mi ta luôn 
thấy sự tràn ngập niềm yêu thương. Ngược lại, thật đáng buồn khi ngày nay có một số bạn trẻ sống trong những gia 
đình khá giả, nề nếp, được đi học nhưng lại nhiễm tệ nạn, trở nên hư hỏng. 
 
 Tóm lại, câu tục ngữ “Gần mực thì đen, gần đèn thì rạng” đã giúp ta thấy rõ rằng môi trường sống có ảnh 
hưởng không nhỏ đến mỗi con người. Nhưng dù ở môi trường không tốt nếu có bản lĩnh thì ta vẫn như đóa sen thơm 
ngát: “Gần bùn mà chẳng hôi tanh mùi bùn”. 
 
[MV28] 
 
“Sách mở ra trước mắt ta những chân trời mới”. Lời nhận định ấy quả không sai. Nếu thiếu sách báo thì cuộc sống ta 
sẽ buồn tẻ, hụt hẫng biết bao. Sách giúp ta rất nhiều trogn quá trình học tập và rèn luyện, giúp ta giải đáp mọi thắc 
mắc, ưu phiền… Sách chẳng khác nào là người bạn của chúng ta. Cho nên khi bàn về lợi ích của sách, La 
Rochefoucault có nhận định: “Một quyển sách tốt là một người bạn hiền”. 
 
 Quả thật sách là một người bạn tinh thần kì diệu. 
 
 Trong cuộc sống, bất cứ thời đại nào, bạn thì có bạn tốt, bạn xấu. Sách cũng vậy, có sách tốt và sách xấu. 
Nếu ta đã từng được khuyên nên chọn bạn mà chơi thì câu nói trên cũng có giá trị tương tự như thế: phải chọn sách 
tốt mà đọc. Thế nào là sách tốt? Đó là loại sách giúp ta mở mang kiến thức hiểu biết về cuộc sống, con người, về đất 
nước, thế giới… không chỉ hôm nay mà cả quá khứ xa xưa cũng như hướng tương lai sắp tới. Còn bạn hiền là sao? 
Là người giúp đỡ, xây dựng hướng dẫn ta học tập điều hay lẽ phải… Như vậy một quyển sách tốt và người bạn hiền 
có vai trò tương tự nhau, như nhà tư tưởng phương Tây đã ví von: “Một quyển sách tốt là một người bạn hiền”. 
 
 Sách không chỉ giúp ta biết được cuộc sống, số phận của người Việt Nam mà còn giúp chung ta thông cảm 
với những cuộc đời của những con người ở những vùng đất xa xôi trên thế giới. Đọc cố hương của Lỗ Tấn ta thấy 
được cái nghèo khó, sự áp bức của xã hội đã biến một cậu bé thông minh hoạt bát thành một Nhuận Thổ nhút nhát, 
sợ sệt chấp nhận cái thân phận thấp hèn đáng thương hại. Cũng như bên trời Tây kia có những định kiến khắc nghiệt 
đối với những đứa trẻ không cha như Xi mông bị người đời khinh khi luôn nghĩ đến cái chết. Rồi ở Mĩ, nơi nổi tiếng 
giầu có văn minh nhất thế giới vậy mà không ít người nghèo khó phải sống trong khu phố nhỏ hẹp bị bạc đãi không 
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còn niềm tin – cô họa sĩ trẻ Jonxi bệnh hoạn luôn bi quan trước cuộc sống để số phận mình lụi tàn theo những chiếc 
lá rơi. Và cũng từ nơi ấy ta tìm được những tấm lòng nhân ái, biết chia sẽ nỗi bất hạnh với những người khổ như 
mình. Chẳng hạn tấm chân tình của chú Philip, sự hi sinh của bác Bơ men luôn để lại trong lòng ta niềm xúc động 
dạt dào về tình yêu thương của con người. Thông qua sách, ta hiểu rõ được những bất công của xã hội và càng thấm 
thía hơn giá trị của cuộc sống tự do, công bằng, bác ái… Từ đó, giúp ta có ý thức tốt và có hành động đúng. 
 
 Những lúc buồn chán, sách lại là người bạn an ủi, giúp ta vui hơn qua “Những cuộc phiêu lưu kì thú”. Ta 
hồi hộp theo từng bước chân của Rô – bin – sơn Cru – sô với nhiều lo lắng. Ta sung sướng tự hào khi người anh 
hùng đó chiến thắng thiên nhiên, biển cả, đảo hoang… Và cũng chính những quyển sách như thế giúp ta thỏa mãn 
ước mơ chinh phục thiên nhiên, bắt thiên nhiên khuất phục dưới bàn tay và khối óc con người.  
 
 Đọc những truyện cổ tích thần thoại, truyền thuyết dân gian ta thấy sách càng gần gũi, thân tình hơn. 
Những ông Bụt, cô Tiên, phép lạ luôn tạo cho ta niềm vui, sự thích thú. Và hình ảnh của những chàng dũng sĩ, 
những hoàng tử, công chúa… là dấu ấn tốt đẹp làm rạo rực lòng ta. Truyện xưa cổ giúp ta hiểu rõ một chân lí sống 
“ở hiền gặp lành”, “gieo gió gặt bão”. Sách quả đúng là người bạn hiền đáng mến. 
 
 Tuy nhiên, trong thực tế không phải sách nào cũng tốt cả. Bởi lẽ bên cạnh những quyển sách có giá trị rất 
cần thiết cho chúng ta thì cũng có không ít những quyển sách vô bổ có hại dang có mặt rộng rãi khắp trên thị trường. 
Đó là những quyển sách đầu độc tuổi thơ, kích động bạo lực tuyên truyền văn hóa đồi trụy… mà ta cần phải tránh 
xa. Vì vậy ta phải biết chọn sách tốt mà đọc. Nếu ta chọn được sách tốt tức là ta đã chọn được một bạn hiền. 
 
 Trong thời đại ngày nay, sách không phải là phương tiện duy nhất để cho con người giải trí, học hỏi, nhưng 
có thể nói sách mãi mãi là người bạn cần thiết cho chúng ta. Do đó ta phải yêu sách như yêu bạn, biết giữ gìn sách 
tốt như giữ gìn tình bạn. Vì thế nhận định của nhà tư tưởng La Rochefoucault là một nhận định có giá trị muôn đời.  
 
[MV29] 
 
“Con người thiếu tiếng hát như cuộc sống thiếu ánh sáng mặt trời”. Đó là câu nói của Phu – xích, một chiến sĩ cách 
mạng lỗi lạc của nhân dân Tiệp Khắc. Nó khẳng định một chân lí: Trong cuộc sống, con người rất cần lời ca tiếng 
hát. Theo em, lời tiếng hát rất cần cho đời sống, bởi nó “làm con người thêm vui vẻ, cuộc sống thêm tươi trẻ”  
 
 Thật vậy, cuộc sống của nhân dân ta từ ngàn xưa đã cho em những hiểu biết vô cùng phong phú về điều đó. 
 
 Chúng ta hãy nhìn bà con nông dân đang gặt lúa trên đồng ruộng. Họ cúi khom lưng, tay đưa liềm thoăn 
thoắt, mồ hôi nhễ nhại dưới ánh nắng mặt trời dội xuống. Bỗng vang lên một giọng hát thanh tao: 

Trên trời có đám mây xanh 
Ở giữa mây trắng chung quanh mây vàng. 

thì những gương mặt chợt vui lên, sáng bừng dường như tiếng hát ấy đẩy lùi được cái mệt nhọc đối với họ. Rồi lời 
qua lời đáp vang lên cả cánh đồng, tràn ngập một không khí tươi vui, rộn rã. 
 
 Những ngày Tết đến hoặc những đêm hội làng, trên chiếc chiếu trả trước sân đình, tiếng hát chèo tha thiết 
ngân nga trầm lắng vừa có khả năng làm tan đi bao mệt nhọc lo âu, vừa mang đến niềm vui và hi vọng ở ngày mai 
cho mọi người. Rồi những điệu họ giã gạo, những câu hát phường vải, những lời “dô hò” của dân chài… vang lên, 
vang lên chính là để tâm hồn được mãi trẻ trung, để cuộc sống con người mãi là mùa xuân vui vẻ. 
 
 Hiệu quả tuyệt vời của tiếng hát, lời ca không chỉ thấy trong cuộc sống ngày xưa mà cả ngày nay cũng rất 
rõ rệt. Một đơn vị quân đội từ thao trường trở về thường vang lên khúc hành quân ca hùng dũng. Tiếng hát lời ca ấy 
xua tan đi bao mệt nhọc gian lao khi họ tập luyện. Tiếng hát lời ca ấy như luồng gió mạnh làm căng đầy sức trẻ, làm 
rạng rỡ thêm niềm tin yêu trong cuộc sống… Và trong những năm kháng chiến, giữa chiến trường bom đạn ác liệt, 
“tiếng hát át tiếng bom” đã giúp cho các anh em chiến sĩ có thêm sức mạnh, nghị lực vượt qua những nguy hiểm, 
khó khăn… để đạt đến thắng lợi như ngày hôm nay. 
 
 Sau những lúc làm việc mệt nhọc, vất vả, anh công nhân nhà máy, cán bộ viên chức ở cơ quan… lắng tai để 
thưởng thức bài ca tiếng hát. Lời ca điệu nhạc bay bổng vút cao ấy giúp cho tâm hồn họ vui tươi, lạc quan, tin tưởng. 
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Cũng chính từ tác dụng của lời ca tiếng hát đối với con người, với cuộc sống nên các tụ điểm ca nhạc, các buổi trình 
diễn văn nghệ… ngày càng được quần chúng nhân dân hưởng ứng tham gia rất đông đảo. 
 
 Ta phải nhìn nhận rằng tiếng hát không thể thay thế cơm gạo nhưng nguwofi ta không thể sống với com 
gạo mà không có tiếng hát. Nếu không có tiếng hát thì dù cho cuộc sống của ta có ấm no cũng sẽ buồn tẻ và trở nên 
vô nghĩa. Vì vậy, áo cơm, gạo tiền, nụ cười, tiếng hát không những là mục tiêu của con người mà còn là lẽ sống của 
chúng ta giữa cuộc đời đầy yêu thương này.  
 
[MV30] 
 
Thường trong xã hội, ai cũng mơ ước mình có được một cuộc sống an nhàn, sung sướng để khỏi phải chạy vạy từng 
miếng cơm manh áo. Được như thế hạnh phúc biết bao! Thế nhưng người Trung Hoa lại có câu: “Nhàn cư vi bất 
thiện”. Vậy “nhàn cư” có phải là cuộc sống mà ta hằng mơ ước không? Ý nghĩa sâu xa của câu tục ngữ trên là thế 
nào? 
 
 “Nhàn cư” là cuộc sống an nhàn. Bởi xưa kia các vị quan ở ẩn cũng như những thi nhân ai cũng chọn cho 
mình cuộc sống nhàn lúc về quê. Cuộc sống nhàn của họ là sống hào bình với niềm vui lao động: vườn hoa cây 
kiểng hoặc “một mai, một cuốc, một cần câu”. Họ sống xa rời vòng danh lợi, không muốn bon chen để mưu cầu 
vinh hoa phú quý. Đó là cách sống thể hiện tiết tháo của nhà nho. Còn chữ “nhàn cư” mà câu tục ngữ nói ở đây là sự 
ở không, không biết làm việc gì, không có việc gì để làm, chỉ biết sống hưởng thụ, ăn bám vào người khác. Cách 
sống đó, ở không, nhàn rỗi như vậy dễ sinh ra điều không tốt “vi bất thiện”. Câu tục ngữ muốn đề cập đến: sự lười 
biếng, ăn không ngồi rồi sẽ sinh ra nhiều thói hư tật xấu. 
 
  Rõ ràng là như vậy. Khi một người không có một nghề nghiệp gì cả, không óc một định hướng nào trong 
cuộc sống chỉ biết có sẵn của không cần suy nghĩ, không làm gì để giúp ích cho ai cả, thì những con người đó dễ 
sinh ra những việc là sai quấy. Thế là những trò tiêu khiển được đặt ra: bài bạc, rượu chè, hút xách. Dần dần chúng 
trở thành thói quen không bỏ được. Nhu cầu cuộc sống ngày càng cao, đòi hỏi của con người ngày càng nhiều, trong 
khi những kẻ lười biếng kia không hciuj làm việc mà lại muốn có đủ tất cả. Dẫu cho gia đình có “tiền muôn bạc 
vạn” dần dần cũng sẽ suy sụp rồi trở nên nghèo túng. Lúc này, những “con nghiện” quen hưởng thụ kia tất phải trở 
thành kẻ xấu. Họ cố tìm ra những mưu mô gian xảo nhất để kiếm ra tiền: từ chỗ lường gạt, trộm cướp thậm chí dẫn 
đến chỗ giết người. Đó là hậu quả của việc “nhàn cư” rất tai hại. 
 
 Một nhà tư tưởng phương Tây cũng đã nói: “Sự ăn không ngồi rồi là mẹ đẻ của các tật xấu”. Điều ấy không 
sai.  
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